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The Printed Reports for the year 1858, of the following Rail-

road Corporations, have been received at the Secretary's

Office, and transmitted to the Legislature.
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Agricultural Branch.

Amlierst and Belchertown.

Berkshire.

Boston and Chelsea, (Horse.)

Boston and Lowell.

Boston and Maine.

Boston and Providence.

Boston and Worcester.

Broadway, (Horse.)

Cambridge, (Horse.)

Cape Cod.

Cheshire.

Connecticut River.

Danvers.

Dorchester Avenue, (Horse.)

Dorchester and Milton Branch.

Dorchester Railway Co., (Horse.)

Eastern.

Easton Branch.

Essex.

Fairhaven Branch.

Fitchburg.

Fitchburg and Worcester.

Hampshire and Hampden.

Hartford and New Haven.

Lexington and West Cambridge.

Lowell and Lawrence.

Maiden and Melrose, (Horse.)

Marlborough Branch.

Metropolitan, (Horse.)

31. Middleborough and Taunton.

32. Middlesex, (Horse.)

33. Midland.

34. Millbury and Southbridge.

35. Nashua and Lowell.

•36. New Bedford and Taunton.

37. Newburyport.

38. Newton, (Horse.)

39. Norfolk County, (Trustees of.)

40. Norwich and Worcester.

41. Old Colony and Fall River.

42. Peterborough and Shirley.

43. Pittsfield and North Adams.

44. Providence, Warren and Bristol.

45. Providence and Worcester.

46. Salem and Lowell.

47. Somerville, (Horse.)

48. South Reading Branch.

49. South Shore.

50. Stockbridge.

51. Stony Brook.

52. Stoughton Branch.

53. Taunton Branch.

54. Troy and Greenfield.

55. Vermont and Massachusetts.

56. Waltham & Watertown (Horse.)

57. Western.

58. West Roxbury, (Horse.)

59. West Stockbridge.

60. Worcester and Nashua.





ABSTRACT, SHOWING 'J'HE LEADING CHARACTERISTICS OF THE RAILROADS OF MASSACHUSETTS, PREPARED FROM RETT
NOVEMBER 30, 1858. 4

OF THE SEVERAL CORPORATPDNS, FOR THE YEAR ENDING
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RAILROAD CORPORATIONS,

[1846. Chap. 251.]

Be it enacted hy tlie Senate and House of Representatives, in General Court

assemhled, and hy authority of the same, as follows

:

—
Sect. 1. Repealed.

Sect. 2. The Secretary of the Commonwealth shall furnish a table pre-

pared in conformity with the provisions of the foregoing section, to every such

railroad corporation, in the month of November, annually.

Sect. 3. Such annual return shall also state whether any fatal accident or

serious injury has occurred to any passenger or other person upon any railroad,

in reference to which such return is made during the period covered by said

report ; and if so, the cause of such accident or injury, and the circumstances

under which it occurred.

Sect. 4. If the directors of any railroad corporation shall find it impracti-

cable to return all the items in detail required by this Act, they shall, in their

next annual return, state the reasons why such details cannot be given.

^Approved April 16, 1846.]

[1849. Chap. 191.]

An Act to amend an Act relating to Railroad Corporations.

Be it enacted, ^"c, as folloius:—
Sect. 1. The annual report now by law required to be made by the-

directors of the several railroad corporations within this Commonwealth, shall

hereafter contain full information upon the several items hereinafter enume-
rated, to wit :

—

[form of kaileoad return to the legislature.]

Capital stock, ^

.

Increase of capital, since last report, .

Capital paid in, per last report, $
Capital paid in, since last report.

Total amount of capital stock paid in, .

Funded debt, per last report, .

Funded debt, paid since last report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of funded debt, .

Floating debt, per last report, .

Floating debt, paid since last report, .

Floating debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of floating debt,

.

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,



RAILROAD CORPORATIONS. [Jan.

Average rate of interest per annum paid during the year,

Maximum amount of debt for each month during the year,

viz.:— .......
January, $ ; February, $ ; March, $
; April, ^ ; May, $ .

; June, $ ; July,

$ ; August, $ ; September, $ ; October,

^ ; November, $ ; December, $ ;

Cost of Koad and Equipment.
For graduation and masonry, per last report, .

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry, .

For "wooden bridges, per last report, .

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for wooden bridges, .

Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if any,)

For superstructure, including iron, per last report,

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the past year
Total amount expended for superstructure, including iron.

For stations, buildings, and fixtures, per last report, .

For stations, buildings, and fixtures, paid during the past year
Total amount expended for stations, buildings, and fixtures

For land, land-damages, and fences, per last report, .

For land, land-damages, and fences paid during the past year
Total amount expended for land, land-damages, and fences,

For locomotives, per last report,

'For locomotives, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for locomotives.

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report.

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage cars.

For merchandise cars, per last report, .

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

.

For engineering, per last report, .
'

.
'

.

'

For engineering, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses, per last report.

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for agencies and other expenses,

Total cost of road and equipment,

Characteristics of Road.
Length of road, ....*.
Length of single main track, .....
Length of double main track, .....
Length of branches owned by the company, stating whether
, they have a single or double track, ....
Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, excepting main

track and branches, . . . . . .

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road. Specify the diiferent

weights per yard, . . . . . .

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch road. Specify the different

weights per yard, ......
Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road, . . .
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Total rise and fall in branch roads, . . . .

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in main road,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in branch
roads, .....

Total degrees of curvature, in main road,

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads, .

Total length of straight line, in main road,

Total length of straight line, in branches.

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade, .

Remarks, .....
Way stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains.

Flag stations, .....
Whole number of way stations.

Whole number of flag stations.

Doings during the Year.
Miles run by passenger trains, .

Miles run by freight trains.

Miles run by other trains,

Total miles run, ....
Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars.

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile.

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from other roads,

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other roads,

E,ate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, including

stops,........
Average rate of speed actually attained by express passenger

trains, including stops and detentions.

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation trains, in-

cluding stops and detentions, . . . .

Average rate of speed actually attained by special trains, in-

cluding stops and detentions, ....
Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains including

stops,........
Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not including pas-

sengers,) hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars,

freight,) hauled one mile,

(not including

Expenditures for Making the Road.
For repairs on road, maintenance of way, exclusive of wooden

bridges and renewals of iron, ....
For repairs of wooden bridges, ....
For renewals of iron, including laying down, .

For wages of switchmen, average per month, (^
For wages of gate-keepers, average per month, (i$

For wages of signal-men, average per month, ($
For wages of watchmen, average per month, (^

2

1

^ Total,
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Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged in con-

struction, .......
For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all labor,

tools, repairs, and extra steam-power used,) .

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal men, gate-keepers,

switchmen, tool-houses, .....
Total for maintenance of way,.....

Motive Power and Cars.
For repairs of locomotives,

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of passenger cars, .

For new passenger cars to cover depreciation.

For repairs of merchandise cars,

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars, .

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines, ....
Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars.

Number of merchandise cars, .

Number of gravel cars.

Miscellaneous.
For fuel used by engines during the year, viz. :

—

Wood, ......
Coal,

For oil used by cars and engines.

For waste and other material for cleaning,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable to

passenger department, ....
For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, charge ible to

freight department, ..'...
For gratuities and damages, ....
For taxes and insurance, ....
For ferries, ......
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures, furniture

For interest, ......
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passengers and

freight carried on their roads, specifying each company.
For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of their

roads, specifying each company.
For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent, law ex-

penses, office expenses of the above offices, and all other

expenses not included in any of the foregoing items.

Total Miscellaneous, .....
Total expenditures for working the road.

Income during the Year.
For Passengers:—

1. On main road, including branches owned by company,
2. To and from other roads, specifying w^hat.

For Freight

:

—
1. On main road and branches owned by company,
2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S, Mails,

Rents, .......
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Total income, ......
Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Dividends.
per cent. Total, | . . . .

Surplus, not divided, .....
Surplus, last year, .....
Total surplus, ......
Estimated Depkeciation beyond the Renewals, viz.

Road and bridges, .....
Building, . . . . . .

Engines and cars, ...

Sect. 2. Any person who shall fraudulently evade, or attempt to evade
the payment of any toll or fare, lawfully established by any railroad corpora-

tion, either by giving a false answer to the collector of the toll or fare, or by
travelling beyond the point to which he may have paid his toll or fare, or by
leaving the train without having paid the toll or fare established for the dis-

tance travelled, or otherwise, shall, upon conviction thereof, before any justice

of the peace, in any county where such offence may have been committed, be
punished by a fine of not less than five, nor more than twenty dollars for every

such offence, together with the costs of prosecution. And no person who. shall

not, upon demand, first pay such established toll or fare, shall be entitled to be

transported over said railroad. Every railroad corporation shall be held to

furnish reasonable accommodations for passengers, with reference to their con-

venience and safety ; and in every case of wilful neglect to provide the same,

any corporation so offending, shall be subject to a penalty of not less than

five, nor more than twenty dollars, to be recovered as above provided in this

section.

Sect. 3. The first section of the two hundred and fifty-first chapter of the

laws passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, is hereby
repealed.

Sect. 4. The duties enjoined by the second, third and fourth sections ot

the act, to which this act is an addition, and applicable to the first section

thereof, shall continue and be applicable to the first section of this act.

^Approved May 1, 18i9.]

[1851. Chap. 102.]

An Act relating, to the Annual Reports from Railroad Corporations.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows

:

—
Sect. 1. The annual reports now by law required from the directors ot

the several railroad corporations within this Commonwealth, shall hereafter be
by them transmitted to the Secretary of the Commonwealth, on or before the

thirty-first day of December in each year. The said Secretary shall, as soon

as may be after receiving the said reports, cause three thousand copies to be
printed as Document Number Two of the Senate, and shall submit the same
to the legislature at as early a period of its annual session as may be prac-

ticable. The Secretary shall also prepare, and cause to be printed with and
attached to the reports, a brief abstract thereof, showing the leading statistics

of the several railroads in form, as follows, together with such other information
at he may deem useful :

—
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[This table is amended in accordance with the provisions of chap. 165 of the Acts of 1856.]

Sect. 2. Every railroad corporation, as aforesaid, neglecting to comply
with the provisions of the first section of this act, shall forfeit to the use of the

Commonwealth, to be recovered by the treasurer thereof, fifty dollars for each
and every day's neglect.

Sect. 3. All acts or parts of acts, inconsistent with the provisions of this

act, are hereby repealed. [Apjjroved April 30, 1851.]

[1854. Chap. 354.]

An Act in Addition to An Act relating to the Annual Reports of Railroad

Corporations.

Be it enacted, ^-c, as follows

:

—

•

The Secretary of the Commonwealth shall cause three thousand copies of

the annual reports of the several railroad corporations to be printed as Docu-
t-ment Number Two of the Senate, and shall submit the same to the legislature

on or before the thirty-first day of January in each year. [Approved April

24, 1854.]

[1854. Chap. 423.]

An Act in Addition to the Acts relative to the Returns to be made by Rail-

road Corporations.

Be it enacted, ^-c, as follows :—
The annual report now by laAv required to be made by the directors of the

several railroad corporations within this Common^vealth shall hereafter contain

full Information upon the several items hereinafter enumerated, to wit : amount
of debts secured by mortgage of road, and franchise, or any property of the

corporation, per last report ; mortgage debt paid since last report ; mortgage
debt, increase of, since last report ; total present amount of mortgage debt

;

number of mortgages on road, and franchise, or any property of the corpora-

tion. {^Approved April 29, 1854.]
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[1856. Chap. 165.]

An Act in addition to the Acts relating to the Annual Reports of Railroad

Corporations.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows:—
Sect. 1. The annual report now by law required to be made by the

directors of the several railroad corporations within this Commonwealth, shall

hereafter contain the amount of assets or property held by the corporation, in

addition to the cost of the road.

Sect. 2. The secretary of the Commonwealth shall, in the blank returns

hereafter transmitted to the several railroads, provide that the statement

required by the first section of this act, shall be placed immediately following

that which shows the total cost of the road. He shall also provide that the

amount paid for interest shall appear next following, but not included in, the

cost of working the road.

Sect. 3. The form of the abstract required by the act of eighteen hundred
and fifty-one, chapter one hundred and two, is hereby so far amended as that

the amount of debt shall follow the amount of capital paid in ; the amount of

assets, the cost of the road, and the amount paid for interest, the cost of work-
ing the road. lApproved May 13, 1856.]

[1857. Chap. 168.]

An Act concerning Railroad Returns.

Be it enacted, ^c, as follows:—
Sect. 1. The annual report now by law required to be made by the

directors of the several railroad corporations of this Commonwealth, shall here-
after contain full information upon the several items hereinafter enumerated,
viz. : the number of shares of capital stock issued ; the maximum amount of
debts during the year, instead of the maximum amount of debts for each
month during the year, as heretofore ; the amount expended during the year for

renewals of iron, including laying down ; the cost of new iron laid down during
the year, deducting the value of old rail taken up ; the number of cords of
wood used by engines during the year, and the cost of the same ; the number
of tons of coal used by engines during the year, reckoning two thousand two
hundred and forty pounds to the ton, and the cost of the same ; total amount
of interest paid during the year.

Sect. 2. The provisions of the one hundred and ninety-first chapter of
the acts of the year eighteen hundred and forty-nine, which are inconsistent

herewith, are hereby repealed. [Approved May 18, 1857.]

[1857. Chap. 240.]

An Act concerning the Annual Returns of Railroads.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as folloios

:

—
Sect. 1. Every horse or street railroad corporation that has been, or may

be hereafter incorporated, shall, instead of the return now required from them
by law, hereafter render to the secretary of the Commonwealth, each year, a
return that shall embrace full and complete information upon the several items
hereinafter enumerated.
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[form of return.]

Condition of the Company.
Capital stock, fixed by charter, ....
Capital stock, as voted by the companj^,

Capital stock paid in, in cash,.....
Capital stock paid in, in work and materials, by contractors

and others, .......
Funded debt, .......
Floatini^ debt, . . . . . . .

Total debt, .......
Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of the road and

franchise, or any property belonging to the corporation, or

standing in its name, .....
Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any property

of the corporation, specifying the number and amount of

mortgages on road and franchise, and each kind of property,

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the road and equip-

ment, and exclusive of all property on hand, used, or which
is to be used, in running the road and keeping it in repair.

Cost of the Road.
Amount expended for labor in excavating for the track, laying

foundation and rail,......
Amount expended for timber for foundation, .

Amount expended for iron and other metal for rails, chairs,

spikes, or other articles, used in building the road, .

Amount expended for jiaving,.....
Amount expended for paving stones, ....
Amount expended for engineering, ....
Amount expended for interest, salaries of officers during con-

struction of road, and other expenses not included in any of

the above items, which have been included on the books of

the company in the cost of the road, not including items of

equipment or running expenses, as mentioned below.

Total cost of road, ......
Amount included in the present and in past years, among
running expenses for estimated or actual depreciation of the

road,........
Net cost of road, . -. . .

Cost of Equipment.
Number of cars, and cost, . . . .

Number of horses, and cost, , . . .

Cost of omnibuses, sleighs and other vehicles, excepting cars

owned by the company, ....
Cost of land and buildings thereon when purchased, .

Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c., erected by the

company, or standing on land not owned by the company
Cost of other articles of equipment, (specifying what,)

Total cost of equipment, ....
Amount included in the present and In past years in the run-

ning expenses for estimated or actual depreciation of any of

the above items, ......
Net amount at which the equipment stands charged on the

books of the company, . . . .
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Characteristics of the Eoad.
Length of single main track, ....
Length of double main track, ....
Total length of road, . . .

Length of branches owned by the company, stating whethei

they have a single or double track, ...
Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turnouts, and other track

excepting main track and branches,

Total length of rail, .....
Weight of rail used, per yard, (specifying whether of cast or

rolled iron,) ......
Maximum grade, per mile, on road, with length of grade.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve.

Greatest length of single track on road between two turnouts.

Total length of main track which is paved,

DOIXGS DURING THE YeAR.
Total number of miles run during the year,

Number of passengers carried in the cars.

Rate of speed adopted, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed actually attained, including stops and detentions,

Number of persons employed, regularly, (specifying the occu-

pations of each.) ......
Total number of trips run during the year,

Average number of passengers each trip.

Expenditures for Working the Road.
For repairs of road, including repairs of foundation, renewals

of iron, and renewals of pavement, ....
For general repairs, including repairs of cars, omnibuses and

harnesses, and for shoeing horses, ....
For repairs of real estate, including repairs of buildings used

as stables, offices, or for any other purposes, by the company.
For wages, including the wages of every person regularly em-

ployed, excepting the president, directors, superintendent,

and treasurer, ......
For interest, .......
For taxes and insurance, . . . . .

For tolls paid other companies for the" right to pass over their

roads, .......
For rent paid other companies for use of their roads, .

For provender,—to include cost of hay, grain, straw, or other

articles, used for the food and bedding of horses.

For miscellaneous articles purchased during the year—such as

harnesses, blankets, &c., the use of which continues for one or

more years—and not included in the cost of equipment.
For loss on horses—that is to say, the difference between the

present estimated value of the horses owned by the company
subtracted from the estimated value of those on hand at the

commencement of the year, added to the cost of those pur-
chased during the year; or if this is the first report of the

company, then the difference between the estimated value
of the horses on hand, and their cost—giving the present
average estimated value of each horse,

For incidental expenses,—to include printing, president's,

directors', treasurer's and superintendent's salaries, and all

expenses other than those belonging to the actual working of
the road, . . . ' .
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For all other expenses,......
For ainount charged on the company's books during the year,

for estimated or actual depreciation of the following pro-

perty:-
Cars,

Horses, .

Omnibuses,
Real Estate,

Road,
Other property, .

Total, .

Total expenses,

.

Earnings.
Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses, and for tickets

sold, ......
From other roads, as toll or rent for use of road,

From United States mails,

For sales of manure,
From other sources,

Total earnings,....
Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Surplus earnings of previous year, on hand.
Net earnings, as above,

Total surplus for payment of dividends.

Dividends declared during the year.

Total percentage of dividends for the year,

Present surplus,

Miscellaneous.
Increase during the year

—

Of capital stock as fixed by the charter, .

Of capital stock as voted by the company,
Of capital stock paid in, .

Increase of funded debt, during the year.

Increase of floating debt, during the year.

Decrease of funded debt, during the year.

Decrease of floating debt, during the year,

Increase of mortgage debt, during the year.

Decrease of mortgage debt, during the year, .

Increase in cost of road, during the year, including amount
charged for depreciation thereon, ....

Decrease in nominal cost of road, by amount charged for depre-

ciation thereon, ......
Increase in cost of equipment, during the year, including

amount charged for depreciation thereon, .

Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of any portion thereof,

or by amount charged for depreciation,

List of accidents on road, during the year.

Sect. 2. The returns required by this act shall be made at the same time, and
in the same manner, as the returns of other railroad corporations, as provided
In the fifth section of the fortieth chapter of the acts of the year one thousand
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eight hundred and fifty-seven. And all returns of railroad corporations shall

be made to include the business of the year ending on the thirtieth day of

November, annually ; and the first annual return of any railroad corporation

shall always state the number of months and days included in the return.

Sect. 3. Every horse or street railroad corporation that shall refuse or

neglect to render the return required by the first and second sections of this

act, shall forfeit and pay to the Commonwealth one hundred dollars for each

and every day that they shall so refuse or neglect to make said return. And
it is hereby made the duty of the secretary of the Commonwealth, to notify the

attorney-general whenever any of the before-mentioned corporations shall

refuse or neglect to make the returns required of them by this act ; and it

shall be the duty of the attorney-general to commence a suit in behalf of the

Commonwealth at once, against said corporation, in any court competent to

try the same, and to prosecute the same to final judgment.
Sect. 4. It shall be the duty of the secretary of the Commonwealth to

cause to be prepared blank forms of returns, with spaces for the insertion of

information upon the several items mentioned in the first section of this act,

and transmit copies thereof to the several corporations mentioned in said first

section.

Sect. 5. The second section of the acts of eighteen hundred and forty-

nine, chapter one hundred and ninety-one, shall be so construed as to apply

to all horse or street railway corporations that have been or may hereafter be
established. \_Approved May 27, 1857.]

[1857. Chap. 40.]

An Act in relation to Public Reports and Documents.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :—
Sect. 1. All annual reports of public officers, boards or institutions, which

are now required by law or custom to be made to the legislature, or to his

excellency the governor, to be by him transmitted to the legislature, or to be
made to the governor and council, shall hereafter include the year ending on
the thirtieth day of September, annually, and shall be submitted to the secre-

tary of the Commonwealth on or before the fifteenth day of October, annu-
ally ; and the secretary shall cause said reports to be forthwith printed, so

that they may be laid before the legislature in a printed form on the first

Wednesday in January, annually : provided, that if any of said reports shall

be unnecessarily voluminous, or contain matter improper to be printed, the

secretary is hereby authorized and required, with the authority of the gover-

nor and council, to omit such portions as may be unnecessary or improper, in

order to reduce the printed report to a reasonable length and a proper form.

Sect. 2. The said documents shall be styled the " Public " series of docu-
ments, and shall be numbered separately from the " Senate " and " House "

series ; and the secretary shall include in said series the annual abstracts

prepared in his office, and shall cause the same to be printed before the first

Wednesday in January annually.********
Sect. 5. The first section of this act shall not apply to the annual reports

of the railroad corporations; but said reports shall include the year ending on
the thirtieth day of November, annually, as now provided by law ; but in lieu

of the present provisions of law respecting the delivery and printing of said

reports, it is hereby enacted that the several railroad corporations shall cause
their reports to be printed at their own expense, in conformity to the style

and form heretofore usual ; and each corporation shall deliver to the secre-
tary of the Commonwealth, annually, one thousand copies of its report in a
printed form, on or before the first Wednesday in January.

3
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Sect. 6. Any railroad corporation \vhich shall neglect to make its report

as prescribed in the foregoinp; section, shall be liable to the penalty provided

in the second section of chapter one hundred and two of the acts of eighteen

hundred and fifty- one, relating to the annual reports from railroad corporations.

Sect. 7. The secretary of the Commonwealth shall prepare an abstract of

the returns from the railroad corporations, in the form now prescribed by law,

and shall submit the same to the legislature, in a printed form, as soon as

practicable after the returns are received.********
Sect. 13. All acts and parts of acts, and all provisions of law, inconsistent

with the provisions of this act, are hereby repealed. \^Approved April 2, 1857.]



OP THE

AGRICULTURAL BRANCH RAILROAD,
Under the Acts of 1849, Chap. 191 ; 1851, Chap. 102 ; 1854, Chap. 423

; 1856, Chap.

165 ; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 and 240, and 1858, Chap. 46,—November 30, 1858.

Capital Stock, [authorized by law,] ...
Increase of capital since last Report, . - -

Capital paid in, per last Report, . . -

Capital paid in since last Report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in.

Number of shaves of capital stock issued, - 1245
Funded debt, per last Report, ...
Funded debt, paid since last Report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last Report, -

Total present amount of funded debt.

Floating debt, per last Report, . - -

Floating debt, paid since last Report,

Floating debt, increase of, since last Report, -

Total present amount of floating debt,

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,

Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road and fran-

chise, or any property of the corporation, per last

Report, ......
Mortgage debt, paid since last Report,

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of mortgage debt,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the Corporation, ...

Maximum amount of debts during the year, .

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the year.

Cost of Road anb Equipment.
For graduation and masonry, per last Report,

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry.
For wooden bridges, per last Report, ...
For wooden bridges, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for wooden bridges,

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any), -

For superstructure, including iron, per last Report, -

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the past
year,

Total amount expended for superstructure, including
iron, ..--.-

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Report,
For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the past

year, - - - - .

Total amount expended for stations, buildings, and
fixtures, ......

For land, land-damages and fences, per last Report,
For land, land^darnages and fences, paid during the past

year, ......
Total amount expended for land, land-damages and

fences, .. -

For locomotives, per last Report,

For locomotives, paid during the past year, -

Total amount expended for locomotives,

For passenger and baggage cars, per last Report,

S480,000.00
None.

176,032.92

4,211.23 more cancelled
than paid in.

171,821.69

18,000.00
None.

2,200.00

107,662.00

1,087.53
None.

18,000.00
None.

2,200.00

One.

Nine per cent.

20,200.00

106,574.47

126,774.47

20,200.00

126,774.47

$108,376.00
299.50

108,675.50
2,307.09

None.
2,307.09

None.
119,717.86
Received 543 9-100 more

than paid.

8,448.18

47.34

20,124.85

3,325.10

None.
None.
None.
None.

119,174.77

8,495.52

23,449.95



For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year, ...-.-
Total amount expended for passenger and baggage

cars, ......
For merchandise cars, per last Report,

For merchandise cars, paid during tlie past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last Report,

For engineering, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses, per last Report, [in-

cluding interest,] . . . . .

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past

year, [including interest,] - - - -

Total amount expended for agencies and other expen-
ses, [including interest,] . - - -

Total cost of road and equipment, -

Amount of assets or property held by the corporation in

addition to the cost of the road, -

Characteristics of Road.
Length of road, .....
Length of single main track, - - - .

Length of double main track, ...
Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, excepting
main tracks and branches, - -

Weight of rail per yard, in main road,

"Weight of rail per yard, in branch roads.
Specify the dilFerent weights per yard,
Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads
Total rise and fall in main road,
Total rise and fall in branch roads, ...
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, - -

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

branch roads, . - . . .

Total degrees of curvature, in main road.

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads, -

Total length of straight line, in main road.

Total length of straight line, in branches,
Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges.

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,
Number of railroads crossed at grade,

Remarks, ....
Way stations for express trains.

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations, . . . -

Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag stations.

Doings during the Year.
Miles run by passenger trains.

Miles run by freight trains,

Miles run by other trains,

Total miles run,

None

None
None
None
None.

9,398.93

35.00

44,455.27

13,929.46

9,433.93

58,384.73

329,921.49

23.364 miles.

15.027 miles.

None.

None,

953-1000 miles.

48, 50, and 52 lbs.

None.
None.
84 ft. per mile for 200O

ft, near Marlboro' cen-
ter, but no other grade
that will exceed 58 ft.

per mile.

None.
474 14-100 feet.

None.

738 feet for 110 feet.

None.
870° 02/

None.
8.883 miles.

None.
110 1-2 feet.

176 feet.

None.
^

None.
24
The line of that part of

the road unfinished,
crosses the Worcester
and Nashua Ra.ilroad
in Clinton.

None.
5

3

5
3



Number of passengers carried in tlie cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars, -

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, . . . . .

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads, ......
Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, in-

cluding stops, . . - - -

Average rate of speed actually attained by express pas-
senger trains, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,

Kate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special trains,

including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, includ-

ing stops and detentions, - - - -

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars (not includ-

ing passengers) hauled one mile, -

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars (not in-

cluding freight) hauled one mile,

ExPE^DITUKES FOE. WoRKlNG THE RoAD.
For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of

wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

For repairs of wooden bridges, - - _

For renev/als of iron, including laying down,
For new iron laid down during the year, deducting the

value of old rail taken up,

For wages of switchmen, average per month.
For wages of gate-keepers, average per month,
For wages of signal-men, average per month,
For wages of watchmen, average per month.
Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged

in construction, . . . . -

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power used,)
For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men, gate-

keepers, switchmen, tool-houses, - . -

Total for maintenance of way, ...
jMotive Power and Caks.

For repairs of locomotives.
For new locomotives, to cover depreciation, -

For repairs of passenger cars, ...
For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of merchandise cars.

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation.
For repairs of gravel and other cars, -

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,
Number of engines, - - - . .

Number of passenger cars, . - . .

Number of baggage cars, . . . .

Number of merchandise cars.

Number of gravel cars, ....
Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year, 'viz.:

Wood, number of cords, . Cost of the same,
^

,

Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the
ton,) . Cost of coal, % ,

For oil used by cars and engines.
For waste and other material for cleaning,
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to passenger department, - - - -

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable
to freight department, ....

This road was opened

for business, fioni Fra-

mingham to Northboro'

Center on the first day of

December, A. D. 1S55,

and cars have run over

the road daily since that

time under the direction

of the Boston and Wor-

j cester Railroad Corpora-

'tion, in accordance with

a lease between the two

Corporations, now on file

in the Secretary's office

(of the Commonwealth

of Massachusetts,) at-

tached to the Annual

return of the Agricul-

tural Branch Railroad,

for the year A. D. 1856.



For gratuities and damages, - - - -

For taxes and insurance, ....
For ferries, ...---
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures, fur-

niture, .-.--.
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passen-

gers, and freight carried on their roads, specifying

each company, . . - . -

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of their

roads, specifying each company, -

For salaries of President, Treasurer, Superintendent,

law expenses, office expenses of the above offices,

and all other expenses not included in any of the

foregoing items, - - - -
.

Total miscellaneoirs, . _ - -

Total expenditures for working the road,

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

Income during the Year.
For Passengers :

1. On main road including branches owned by company,
2. To and from other roads, specifying what,
For Freight :

1. On main road and branches owned by company,
2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails, .....
Rents, - - - . .

Total income, - - - -

Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Dividends.
6 per cent. Total on $60,000 Stock guaranteed by the

Boston & Worcester Railroad Corporation,

Surplus not divided,
. Surplus last year, .....

Total surplus, - - - -

Estimated Depreciation.beyond the Renewals, Viz.:

Road and bridges, .....
Building, ......
Engines and cars, -

s
- -

$12,287..52

3,600.00

12,287.52

12,287.52

We, the subscribers, Directors of the Agricultural Branch Railroad
Company, hereby certify that the within returns are correct, to the best
of our knowledge and belief.

Framingham, December 21, 1858.

IVERS PHILLIPS, 1
CYRUS GALE,
SULLIVAN FAY,
WILDER BUSH,
J. S. WITHERBEE.

\

WM. BUCKMINSTER,
FITCH WINCHESTER,
WM. F. ELLIS,
DEXTER FAY, J

Directors

of the
Agrictdtttral

Branch Railroad
Company.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss. December 21, 1858. Personally appeared the above named Ivers

Phillips, Cyrus Gale, Sullivan Fay, Wilder Bush, J. S. VVitherbee, and Wm. Buckminster,
and acknowledged the above instrument by them subscribed to be true, to the best of
their knowledge and belief. Before me,

ALEXANDER CLARK, Justice of the Peace,

Commonwealth op Massachusetts.
Wobcester, ss. December 22, 1858. Personally appeared the above named Wm. P.

Ellis, and Dexter Fay, and acknowledged the above instrument by them subscribed to
be true, to the best of their knowledge and belief. Before me,

O. S. SANFORD, Justice of the Peace.
A Copy. GEO. B. JOHNSON, Clerk.



First Annual Report of tiie Trustees of tlie Am-
herst and Belcliertown Railroad Company.

The Trustees of the Bondholders under the Mortgages of^ the said

Railroad Compan3% took possession of the mortgaged property in the

ynonth of January last, for default in the performance of the condi-

tions of the same, and agreeably to the 178th chapter of the Acts of

1857, leased the same to the said Railroad Company, acting by their

Directors, untii the first of January next, upon terms satisfactory to

the said Bondholders, at a meeting called for the purpose.

They advertised the Road, Land, Buildings, Fixtures, Tools, Fran-

chise and Equipment, embracing the real and personal property owned
by the said company and in use by them, according to the provisions of

the said mortgages, and on the 14th day of October last, sold the same
at public auction, to a committee of the said Bondholders, for their

benefit. Said Bondholders, as purchasers on the 23d day of November
last, having first obtained an Act of the Legislature, passed on the 2otli

of March 1858, for that purpose, organized themselves into a new Cor-

poration, under the nameof the Amherst, Belchertown & Palmer Rail-

road Company, with a capital of eighty five thousand dollars, being the

amount of the debts secured by the Mortgages, and v/il! commence
operating the road on the fiist of January next, under a deed of the

property from the Trustees.

The receipts of the road from all sources from January 1st to Nov.
oOth, 1858, have been $24,378 211

The Expenses have been
Paid Toll to W. R. R. Co. for Piissengers and

Freight, $0,215 34
Paid expenses for opeiating the Road, 8,972 00

$15,187 94

Net earnings in 11 months, $9,190 35

This amount has been appropriated to the payment of back and
current interest on the bonds and other liabilities of the Road.

The Trustees in presenting this Report, have confined themselves

to an account of their actual doings, and vv-ould refer for any other infor-

mation in regard to the construction, equipment and general charac-

teristics of the road to the previous reports of the Directors, as there

have been no changes in these respects since the last report to the

Legislature. All of which is respectfully submitted.
VVM. DICKINSON, )
ITHAMAK CONKEY, V Trustees. •

EDWARD DICKINSON, )
Amherst, Dec. 20, 1858.
Worcester, ss. Dec. 22, 1858.
Then petsonally appeared Wm. Dickinson, and made oath that the

above Report subscribed })y him, is true aceordiug to liis best knowledge
and belief. Before me, CALEB DANA, Justice of the Peace!'

Hampshire, ss. December 20th, 1858.
Then personally appeared Ithamar Gonkey, :md Edward Dickinson, and

made oath that the above Report by them subscribed was true according to

their best knowledge and belief.

Before me, I. F. CONKEY, Justice of the Peace.
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$600,000
None.
600,000
600,000

6,000
None.
None.

Capital Stock, --__--.
Increase of capital, since last Report, - - -

Capital paid in, per last Report, - - - -

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Kumber of shares of capital stock issued.

Funded debt, per last Report, - _ _ -

Total present amount of funded debt,

Total present amount of funded and floating

debt, - . . ^ -

Cost of Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last Report,
For passenger and baggage cars, per last Report, -

Total cost of road and equipment, - - -

Amount of assets or property held by the Corpora-
tion in addition to the cost of the road,

Characteristics of Road.

Length of road,

None.

$500,000
100,000

600,000

80 shares Co's jBtock,

'y/i

21 miles, 8 chains.
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FIRST ANNUAL REPORT

OF THE

BOSTON AND CHELSEA EAILROAD.

[For the Year ending JVovemher 30, 1858.]

Report of the Boston and Chelsea Railroad, under the Acts of 1857, Chapters 40
and 240.

Condition or the Company.
Capital stock, fixed by charter, .

Capital stock, as voted by the company,
Capital stock paid in, in cash.

Capital stock paid in, in work and materials, by con
tractors and others, ....

Funded debt, . . . . . .

Floating debt, ......
Total debt, . . . .

Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of the

road and franchise, or any property belonging to

the corporation, or standing in its name,
Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any

property of the corporation, specifying the num-
ber and amount of mortgages on road and fran-

chise, and each kind of property.

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the road
and equipment, and exclusive of all property on
hand, used, or which is to be used, in running the
road and keeping it in repair, ....

Cost of the Road.
Amount expended for labor in excavating for the

track, laying foundation and rails.

Amount expended for timber for foundation.

Amount expended for iron and other metal for rails,

chairs, spikes, or other articles, used in building
the road, .......

Amount expended for paving, ....
Amount expended for paving stones, .

Amount expended for engineering.
Amount expended for interest, salaries of officers

during construction of road, and other expenses
not included in any of the above items, which
have been included, on the books of the company,
in the cost of the road, not including items of
equipment or running expenses, as mentioned
below, .......

Total cost of road,
Amount included in the present and in past years,
among the running expenses for estimated or
actual depreciation of the road.

Net cost of road,

#300,000 00

#140,000 00

) The Road was bpilt by
contract for the above

) sum.
None.

None.

None.

None.

This Road .was built by
contract for the gross

sum of $140,000, includ-

all expenses.

$140,000 00



BOSTON AND CHELSEA RAILROAD.

Cost of Equipment.
Number of cars and cost, .....
Number of horses and cost, ....
Cost of omnibuses, sleighs and other vehicles, ex-

cepting cars, owned by the company,
Cost of land and buildings thereon when purchased.

Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c., erect-

ed by the company, or standing on land not

owned by the company, .....
Cost of other articles of equipment, (specifying

what,) ........
Total cost of equipment, .....
Amount included in the present and in past years in

the running expenses for estimated or actual

depreciation of any of the above items,

Net amount at which the equipment stands charged
on the books of the company, ....

Characteristics or the Road.
Length of single main track, ....
Length of double main track, ....
Total length of road, .....
Length of branches owned by the company, stating

whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turnouts and
other track, excepting main track and branches,

Total length of rail, ......
Weight of rail used, per yard, (specifying whether

of cast or rolled iron,) . . . . .

Maximum grade, per mile on road, with length of
grade, ........

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve,

Greatest length of single track on road between two
turnouts, .......

Total length of main track which is paved,

Doings during the Year.
Total number of miles run during the year, .

Number of passengers carried in the cars, .

Rate of speed adopted, including stops and deten-

tions, ........
Rate of speed actually attained, including stops and

detentions, .......
Number of persons employed, regularly, (specifying

the occupations of each,) . . . .

Total number of trips run during the year,

Average number of passengers each trip.

Expenditures for Working the Road.
For repairs of road, including repairs of foundation,

renewals of iron, and renewals of pavement,
For general repairs, including repairs of cars, omni-
buses and harnesses, and for shoeing horses.

For repairs of real estate, including repairs of build-

ings used as stables, offices, or for any other pur-

poses, by the Company, .....

This Road is under lease

to the Maiden and Mel-

} rose Railroad Co., who
furnish the entire equip-

I
ment.

I

7,804 feet.

3,687 «

] 1,491 "

None.

862 feet.

16,040 feet.

56 lbs., Wrought Iron.

184.8 feet; length 240 ft.

Rad. 200 ft, length 197 ft.

1888 feet.

"^ The whole track is near-

I

ly paved except Chelsea
> Bridge ; what is now

unfinished will be paved
next spring.

Road under lease as pre-

' viously stated.



BOSTON AND CHELSEA RAILROAD. B

For wages, including the wages of every person

regularly employed, excepting the president, di-

rectors, superintendent and treasurer.

For interest, .......
For taxes and insurance, .....
For tolls paid other companies for the right to pass

over their roads, ......
For rent paid other companies for use of their roads,

For provender,—to include cost of hay, grain, straw,

or other articles used for the food and bedding ojf

horses, .......
For miscellaneous articles purchased during the

year—such as harnesses, blankets, &c., the use
of which continues for one or more years—and
not included in the cost of equipment,

For loss on horses—that is to say, the difference

between the present estimated value of the

horses owned by the Company subtracted from
the estimated value of those on hand at the com-
mmencement of the year, added to the cost of
those purchased during the year ; or if this is the

first report of the Company, then the difference

between the estimated value of the horses on
hand and their cost—giving the present average
estimated value of each horse.

For incidental expenses,—to include printing, presi-

dent's, directors', treasurer's and superintendent's

salaries, and all expenses other than those belong-
ing to the actual working of the road.

For all other expenses, .....
For amount charged on the Company's books during

the year, for estimated or actual depreciation of
the following property :

—

Cars,

Horses, .

Omnibuses,
Real Estate,

Road,
Other property,

Total, .

Total expenses,

Earnings.
Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses,

and for tickets sold, ....
From other roads, as toll or rent for use of road,

From United States mails, ....
For sales of manure,.....
From other sources, .....
Total earnings, .....
Net earnings, afler deducting expenses,
Surplus earnings of previous year, on hand, .

Net earnings, as above, ....
Total surplus for payment of dividends,
Dividends declared, during the year, .

Total per centage of dividends, for the year.
Present surplus, . . . . '

.

Road under lease as pre-

viously stated.

This Road was not opened
for travel until the last of

) November, and no earn-

ings have been received
by the lessors.



BOSTON AND CHELSEA RAILROAD.

Miscellaneous.
Increase during the year

—

Of capital stock, as fixed by the charter, .

Of capital stock, as voted by the Company,
Of capital stock, paid in.

Increase of funded debt, during the year,

Increase of floating debt, during the year.

Decrease of funded debt, during the year.

Decrease of floating debt, during the year.

Increase of mortgage debt, during the year,

Decrease of mortgage debt, during the year.

Increase in cost of road, during the year, including

amount charged for depreciation thereon, .

Decrease in nominal cost of road, by amount charged
for depreciation thereon, ....

Increase in cost of equipment, during the year, in-

cluding amount charged for depreciation thereon.

Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of any portion

thereof, or by amount charged for depreciation, .

List of accidents on road during the year.

! Leased as previously stat-

' ed.

JOSEPH H. CONVERSE, Treasurer.

Boston, December 29, 1858.

WM. W. WHEILDON,
JOSEPH PL CONVERSE,
ESTES HOWE,
R. E. DEMMON.

Suffolk, ss., December 29, A. D. 1858.

Then personally appeared, the above named W. W. Wheildon, Estes

Howe, and Joseph H. Converse, and severally made oath that the forego-

ing statement signed by them, is true, to the best of their knowledge and

belief.

J. M. PiNKERTON,

Justice of the Peace.

Middlesex, ss., December 29, 1858.

Then personally appeared the above named R. E. Demmon and made

oath that the foregoing statement by him signed, is true, according to his

best knowledge and belief.

Henry Potter,

Justice of the Peace.



RETURN

FOR THE YEAR ENDING NOYEMBER 30, 1858,

Required hy Acts 0/ 1849, Chap, 191; 1851, Chap. 102; 1854,

Chap. 423 ; 1856, Chap. 165 ; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 awe? 240 ;

and 1858, 0.^^;?. 46.

Capital Stock, . . . .

Increase of capital, since last report, .

Capital paid in, per last report, $1,830,000.
Capital paid in, since last report.

Total am't of capital stock paid in, 1,830,000.

No. of shares of capital stock issued, 3660.00.

Funded debt, per last report, . $323,000.
Funded debt, paid since last report, .

Funded debt, increase of, since last

report, . . . 117,000.

Total present amount of funded debt,

payable in 1873, . . . .

Floating debt, per last report, $115,920.
Floating debt, paid -since last re-

port, . . . 104,895.

Floating debt, increase of, since last report, .

Total present amount of floating debt.

Total present amount of funded and floating

debt, . . . . .

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road
and franchise, or any property of the corpo-

ration, per last report,

Mortgage debt, paid since last report.

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report, .

Total present amount of mortgage debt.

Number of mortgages on road and franchise,

or any property of the corporation, none.
Maximum amount of debts during the

year, . . . $466,740.
Average rate of interest per annum,

paid during the year, . 6 per cent.

Surplus, Contra, » . . .

. $1,830,000.00

$440,000.00

11,025.00

451,025.00

359,916.58

$2,640,941.68



Cost of Road and Equipment.
For graduation and masonry, per last report,

For graduation and masoni-y, paid during the
past year, .....

Total amount expended for graduation and
masonry, .....

For wooden bridges, per last report,

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for wooden bridges.

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any,)

For superstructure, including iron, per last

report, .....
For superstructure, including iron, paid during

the past year, ....
Total amount expended for superstructure,

including iron, ....
For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last

report, .....
For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during

the past year, . . . -

Total amount expended for stations, building
and fixtures.

For land, land-damages and fences, per last

report, ....
For land, land-damages and fences, paid during

the past year,

Total amount expended for land, land-dam
ages and fences.

For locomotives, per last report.

For locomotives, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for locomotives,

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report.

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during
the past year,

Total amount expended for passenger and bag
gage cars, ....

For merchandise cars, per last report.

For merchandise cars, paid during the past

year, ....
Total amount expended for merchandise cars

For engineering, per last report,

For engineering, paid during the past year, .

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses, per last re

port, ....
For agencies and other expenses, paid during

the past year.

Total amount expended for agencies and other

expenses,

Total cost of road and equipment,

Amount of assets or property held by the cor-

poration in addition to the cost of the road.

^436,221.26

16,895.88

11*5,385.09

4,172.07

$453,117.14

• 119,557.16

364,273.02

3,551.60

. 367,824.62

851,986.28

605.70

, , 852,591.98

392,722.73

6,080.08

92,801.76

398,802.81

34,204.75

92,801.76

34,204.75

56,338.85

4*4,766.87

2,592.20

66,338.85

, , 47,359.07

$2,422,598.14

218,343.54

$2,640,941.68



Chaeacteristics op Koad.
Length of road, ....
Length of single main track, .

Length of double main track,

Length of branches owned by the company,
stating whether they have a single or double
track, . . . . .

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks,

excepting main tracks and branches,
"Weight of rail per yard, in main road,
"Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads,

Specify the different weights per yard.
Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,

(1500 feet of 30 in Lowell, 1700 feet of 22 in

Somerville.) . . . .

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch
roads, . . . . .

Total rise and fall in main road.
Total rise and fall in branch roads,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of
curve, in main road. . 1654 feet.

Shortest radius of curvature, with
length of curve, in branch roads, 662 feet,

Total degrees of curvature, in main road.
Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads,
Total length of straight line, ia main road,
Total length of straight line, in branches,
Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges
Aggregate length of iron bridges,

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides

Number of public ways crossed at grade,
Number of railroads crossed at grade,.

Remarks, ....
"Way stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations, ....
Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag stations,

Doings Dtjuing the Year.
Miles run by passenger trains,

Miles run by freight trains, .

Miles run by other trains,

Total miles run, ....
Number of passengers carried in the cars.

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the
cars, .....

Number oftons ofmerchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and
from other roads, ....

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from
other roads, ....

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger
trains, including stops.

Average rate of speed actually attained by ex-
press passenger trains, including stops and
detentions, .....

Rate ofspeed adopted for accommodation trains,

26| miles.

None.
26| miles.

1| miles, 585 feet.

16 miles, 3824 feet.

56 to 63 lbs. per yard.

56 lbs. per yard.

10 ft. per mile, 6 28-100 miles.

54 Feet per mile, 5000 feet.

189 93-100 feet.

73 54-100 feet.

2800 feet radius.

1957 feet radius.

665 degrees.

108 degrees.

18 miles, 2144 feet.

1 mile, 1811 feet.

63 feet.

3577 feet.

None.
None.
14.

None.

9.

13.

133,560
141,095

274,655
487,932

7,056,752

285,463

6,678,827

1,403,937

4,018,587

26 miles.



Rate of speed actually attained by accommo-
dation trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by
special trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains,

including stops and detentions.

Estimated "vveight in tons of passenger cars,

(not including passengers,) hauled one mile.

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars,

(not including freight,) hauled one mile,

Expenditures foe, Woreling the Koad.
For repairs of road, maintenance of way ex-

clusive of wooden bridges, and renewals of

iron.

For repairs of wooden bridges,

For renewals of iron, including laying down.
For new iron laid down during the year, de

ducting the value of old rails taken up.

For wages of switchmen, average per mo., $
For wages of gate-keepers, average per mo., $
Fer wages of signal-men, average per mo., $
For wages ofwatchmen, average per mo., $
Number of men employed, exclusive of those

engaged in construction, . 288,

For removing ice and snow, (this item to in-

^ elude all labor, tools, repairs, and extra

steam power used,) ....
For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-

men, gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses.

Total for maintenance of way,

Motive Power and Cars.
For repairs of locomotives.

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of passenger cars, .

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation

For repairs of merchandise cars.

For new merchandise cars, to cover depre-

ciation.

For repairs of gravel and other cars,

Total for maintenance of motive power and
cars,

20
26
13

437
94

Number of engines.

Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars.

Number of merchandise cars,

Number of gravel cars,

Miscellaneous.
For fuel used by engines during the year, viz

Wood, number of cords, 5577. Cost of same
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2240 lbs

to the ton,) 448. Cost of coal, .

For oil used by cars and engines.

For waste and other material for cleaning.

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses,

chargeable to passenger department,

22 miles.

12 miles.

$28,713.87
2,430.33

16,577.25

y g 6,547.31

178.30

2,709.17

9,616.37

5.480.09

5,829.58

8,607.49

3,955.85

30,157.15

2,576.00

3,328.40

27,319.92

$57,156.23

33,489.38



For salaries, wages and incidental expenses,

chargeable to freight department, .

For gratuities and damages,
For taxes and insurance.

For ferries, .....
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts,

fixtures, furniture, ....
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for

passengers and freight carried on their roads,

specifying each company,
For amount paid other companies, as rent for

use of their roads, specifying each company,
For salaries of president, treasurer, superin-

tendent, law expenses, office expenses of the

above offices, and all other expenses not in-

cluded in any of the foregoing items,

Total Miscellaneous, ....
Total expenditures for working the road.

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

Income dueing the Year.

For Passengers

:

—
1. On main road, including"^

branches owned by com-
|

pany, } $151,657.64
2. To and from other roads,

|

specifying what, J
For Freight

:

—
1. On main road & branches'^

owned by company, '

^05 5S
2. To and from other con- f

^41,2U&.&d

necting roads, J
U. S. Mails, . . . 4,486.29
Kents, and miscellaneous receipts, 10,050.27

Total income, ....
Net earniags, after deducting expenses.

Dividends.
Six per cent. Total, .

Surplus not divided,

Surplus last year,

156,308.73
303,607.95

Total surplus,.....
From which is to be deducted, Dividend
January 1, 1859, . . . .

Surplus, . . . . .

Estimated Depreciation beyond the
Renewals, viz :

Road and bridges, . • ^
Building, . . .V Nothing.
Engines and cars, . . S

55,804.45

1,826.21

9,751.88

,055.72

13,155.89

fl26,975.62

217,621.23

23,669.77

407,399.73

166,108.73

109,800.00

359,916.68

54,900.00

$305,016.68



Accidents.

1857.

Dec. 30th. Julian Abbot, a clerk, in the employ of the Company, was fatally

injured, "while upon a locomotive which came in contact with a

hand car and was thrown from the track, near North Billerica

Station.

1858.

April 7th. Patrick Carwell was fatally injured in the passenger depot at

Boston, while attempting to get upon a train in motion.

July 1st. Julia C. Gleason, a girl about nine years of age, was struck by a

locomotive, while walking upon the track near College Hill, and
received severe injury.

July 17th. Orson Kimball, a deaf and dumb person, was struck by a locomo-
tive, while walking upon the track near East Woburn, and
received slight injury.

Aug. 11th. Edward Murphy, a laborer, in the employ of the Company, was
run over by a train, while walking upon the track near the

Fitchburg Railroad Crossing, and fatally injured.

Aug. 31st. !Mrs. Clara Augusta Atkinson was struck by a train at the Fitch-

burg Railroad Crossing, in Somerville, and received fatal injuries.

She was standing near the rail in the bridge over the Fitchburg
RailroadT.

Since the last Annual Return, this Corporation has entered into contracts

with the Salem and Lowell Railroad Company, and the Lowell and Lawrence
Railroad Company, respectively, for the transportation of persons and freight

over the roads of said Companies. A copy of the contract is appended.

F. B. CROWNINSHIELD,
J. G. ABBOTT,
ISAAC HINCKLEY,
WM. MINOT, Jr.,

GEO. W. LYMAN.

Directors

of the

Boston and Lowell
Railroad Corporation,

Suffolk, ss. Dec. 2^th, 1858. Then personally appeared F. B. Crownin-
shield, J. G. Abbott, Isaac Hinckley, Wm. Minot, Jr., and Geo. "W. Lyman,
Directors of the Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation, and severally made
oath that the within Return is true, according to their best knowledge and
belief.

Before me, J. Thos. Stevenson, Justice of the Peace.



APPENDIX.

Copy of Contract for the Transportation of Persons and Freight

by the Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation over the road of the

Salem and Lowell Railroad Company, entered into October 1st, 1858.

A Contract having the same objects, and of the same general

tenor, was duly entered into at the same time, with the Lowell and

Lawrence Railroad Company ; the amount provided to be paid to

that Company, annually, being $21,780.00.

®I)is Snbenture, made the first day of October, A. D., 1858,

between the Salem and Lowell Railroad Company, party of the first

part, and the Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation, party of the

second part, both being Corporations duly established by the laws of

the State of Massachusetts,

iX)itncssetl), That, whereas, by an act of this Commonwealth,

passed May 8th, 1856, entitled "An Act concerning the Boston and

Lowell and Salem and Lowell Railroad Companies," which act has

been accepted by said Corporations, said Corporations were invested

with all the rights, powers, and privileges of railroad corporations

whose railroads are connected by law, and by an act of this Common-
wealth passed April lOth, 1838, entitled "An Act authorising railroad

corporations to make certain contracts," all railroad corporations

whose roads are connected with each other are authorized to contract

with each other for the transportation by one corporation of all per-

sons and freight over the road of the other corporation, the parties

hereto, by virtue of said acts, for the promotion of their mutual inter-

est, and for the better security of their respective investments, as well

as for the best interests of the public, by means of a more economical

operation of their respective roads, have deemed it advisable that the

said Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation should contract with the

Salem and Lowell Railroad Company, to do and perform all the trans-

portation of persons and freight, over and upon said Salem and

Lowell Railroad Company's road, upon the terms and conditions

hereinafter set forth ; and, for that purpose, should have the exclusive
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use and control of the whole railroad of said Salem and Lowell Rail-

road Company, including the furniture, and other property, and privi-

leges appurtenant thereto. Now, therefore, the said Salem and

Lowell Railroad Company, party of the first part, in consideration of

the covenants herein contained, on the part of the said Boston and

Lowell Railroad Corporation, party of the second part, to be kept and

performed, and for the purposes and objects aforesaid, doth deliver

up to said second party, their successors and assigns, and put them

in full possession of the whole of the said Salem and Lowell Rail-

road, extending from a point in the town of Tewksbury to a point in

the town of South Danvers, including all turn-outs, switches, turn-

tables, station-houses, buildings, and other property, whether included

within their location or not ; also, all the raih^oad furniture and other

personal property of said Salem and Lowell Railroad Company, com-

posing a part of their capital stock, or working investment ; all of

which is duly inventoried and appraised in the schedules thereof

hereunto annexed, and signed by John Kimball, George Stevens,

W. Walton, J. B. Eaton, F. H. Nourse, and A. B. Cram, and M. W.
Oliver, and C. H. Latham, and by the parties hereto, meaning hereby

to deliver up to said Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation and

put them in possession of, as aforesaid, all the property of the said

Salem and Lowell Railroad Company, of every description whatso-

ever, both real and personal, whether the same be particularly de-

scribed herein or not ; with the exception only of the bills, books of

account, notes receivable, and all other debts and claims now due to

the said Salem and Lowell Railroad Company, to have and to hold

the same, all and singular, to the said Boston and Lowell Railroad

Corporation, their successors and assigns, for the term of twenty

years, commencing on the first day of October, A. D. one thousand

eight hundred and fifty-eight. Provided, however, that if, from any

cause whatever, the contract between the Lowell and Lawrence Rail-

road Company and the Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation of

even date herewith, a copy of which is hereto annexed, is terminated

or dissolved, then this contract shall be terminated at the same time,

and not otherwise.

And the said second party may use, run, operate, manage, control and

administer the same, as fully as the said party of the first part might

do, and in such manner as the said party of the second part shall de-

termine upon ; may transport passengers, freight and mails over and

upon the same, and do and transact any other business authorized by

the charter of the said Salem and Lowell Railroad Company ; and,

for the purposes and objects above set forth, and in consideration of



the stipulations and things herein provided to be done and performed

bj the said second party, said party of the first part does hereby de-

liver up and entrust their said railroad and other property to said

party of the second part, for the term of twenty years, as aforesaid,

and do delegate to them all their powers to manage and regulate the

same, and to collect tolls and income thereon, for the sole benefit of

said second party.

And said party of the second part, for themselves, their successors

and assigns, in consideration of the premises, do hereby agree, for and

during the said term of twenty years, to manage said property, to do

and perform all the transportation of persons and freight upon and

over the railroad of said party of the first part, and to operate and

run said railroad in such manner, and with such number of trains

thereon, to be run at such times as in their judgment the public inter-

est and the interest of the said party of the second part may from

time to time require, and to collect the tolls and income thereof, as

full satisfaction for the managing, operating and running of the same

;

and that they will, at their own cost and expense, maintain the said

Salem and Lowell Eailroad, as well as its real estate, embankments,

bridges, tracks, depots, and other buildings, its rolling stock and all

other personal property, and return the same or similar property, in

lieu of such as may be sold, destroyed, or worn out, to be then ap-

praised by men mutually agreed upon at the expiration of the term

herein mentioned, in absolutely as good order and condition as the

same may now be, reasonable wear and tear of buildings, or loss of

buildings by fire, or act of God, only accepted, or make good the de-

ficiency in 'money. It being understood that nothing herein contained

shall exempt said second party from the statute liability against fire

from their locomotives. And if the parties hereto shall be unable to

mutually agree upon appraisers as aforesaid, each party shall name
one appraiser, and the two so named shall choose a third, and the de-

cision of said three appraisers, or a majority of them, shall be binding

upon the parties.

It being understood and agreed, that the contracts for transporta-

tion of mails and expresses over said road, and contracts of said first

party for transportation of passengers and freight over said road until

the first day of January, 1859, but no other contract except those

mentioned herein, are assumed by the said second party, and that the

income therefrom shall inure to their benefit ; and it being further

understood and agreed that, in case any of the buildings aforesaid are

destroyed by fire, or act of God, said buildings are not to be replaced

by the party of the first part, except at their option.

2
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All taxes assessed on said property, in the manner now provided

by law, are to be paid by the second party, as also any special tax on

such property over and above the property tax upon the stockholders.

But, in case the Legislature shall levy a tax upon the Corporation in

lieu of the tax now assessed upon the stockholders, the same shall be

paid by the first party.

And the party of the second part further agrees to pay the party

of the first part, in consideration of the premises, and the agreements

and grants of the party of the first part herein contained, the sum of

seventeen thousand and five hundred dollars annually, payable, six

thousand, eight hundred and seven dollars, as interest to the holders

of Salem and Lowell Railroad Company's bonds, and one thousand,

nine hundred and forty-three dollars to the treasurer of said Salem

and Lowell Railroad Company, on the fifteenth day of February, and

the same amount on the fifteenth day of August, as above provided,

in each and every year, during the continuance and for the time of

this agreement, at the ofiice of said Boston and Lowell Railroad Cor-

poration, in the city of Boston. The first payment, on the fifteenth

day of February, 1859, to be for the fractional portion of six months

from said first day of October, 1858, to said fifteenth day of February,

1859, or four and one-half months, at the rate per annum aforesaid,

payable to the treasurer of said Salem and Lowell Railroad Company.

And also to grant to the Directors for the time being of the Salem

and Lowell Road, not exceeding seven in number, a free passage

over the said Salem and Lowell, and Lowell and Lawrence Railroads,

on regular passenger trains, during the continuance of this contract,

they taking all risk of personal damage, detention, or injury, or loss

of baggage, from any cause whatsoever upon such passage, and being

subject to all rules and regulations which said party of the second part

may make as to the use of free passes.

And said party of the second part also agrees to save harmless the

said party of the first part from all suits, processes, and costs, ex-

penses and damages incident thereto, which shall arise in consequence

of any accident happening on said railroad while in the hands of the

second party, or by reason of the running of the same by them, or

from any act or neglect or doing of the said party of the second part

;

and further, to annually make all such returns and specifications to

the Directors of the Salem and Lowell Railroad Company as said

Directors may require, in order to enable them to make all proper

reports to the Legislature of Massachusetts.

The Salem and Lowell Railroad Company hereby transfers to the

Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation, as part and parcel of this
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contract, for the term of twenty years aforesaid, all of its rights and

privileges over and in connection with the Essex Railroad, as set forth

in the contracts and agreements now in force between said Salem

and Lowell Railroad Company and the Essex Railroad Company,

copies of which are hereunto annexed. And the Boston and Lowell

Railroad Corporation hereby assumes and becomes responsible, during

the term aforesaid, for all the liabilities of the Salem and Lowell

Railroad Company to the Essex Railroad Company, accruing during

the said term, under the agreements and contracts aforesaid, and

agrees to make all such payments, or perform such service under the

same, as is therein provided and agreed to be paid and performed by

said Salem and Lowell Railroad Company,

The Salem and Lowell Railroad Company further agrees to keep

up its corporate organization and official Board of Direction, at its

own separate cost and expense, during the continuance of this agree-

ment, and to pass and perform all such official acts as may from time

to time become necessary for its legal and proper management.

This agreement shall not take effect until ratified by the Trustees or

other authorized parties on behalf of the holders of Bonds of the said

Salem and Lowell Railroad, and made valid for the term of twenty

years, as aforesaid, or until termination of this contract as herein pro-

vided, against any claims or rights of possession which said Bondhold-

ers might otherwise have.

On the execution of this contract, the agreements heretofore exist-

ing between the parties, in relation to the transportation of coal

between Salem, or Boston, and Lowell, shall become void and of no

effect from and after the date and commencement of this agreement,

except so far as relates to settlements for previous operations. And
on the termination of this contract, in 1878, the said first party shall

assume and carry out any contract made by said second party for

transportation of U. S. mails over said Salem and Lowell Road^

which, from its terms, necessarily extends beyond such time ; or in

case of termination of this contract, from any cause, within the said

limited term, the first party shall assume and carry out, for a period

not exceeding six months after such termination, any and all contracts

made by said second party for the transportation of freight, persons,

or expresses, over said road. The income on such mail, express,

freight or passenger contracts, to inure to the benefit of said first

party, from and after such termination.

It is also further agreed that, if any dispute shall arise from any of

the provisions of this indenture, or upon any matter pertinent thereto,

the same shall be submitted to the arbitration of three men, one to be
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appointed by each party, and the third by the two so appointed ; and

the decision of such men, or a major part thereof, shall be binding

and conclusive upon the parties.

In witness of which said covenants and agreements, to be mutually

kept and performed by and between said Salem and Lowell Railroad

Company and Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation, the said par-

ties, by their agents duly authorized, have hereunto interchangeably

affixed their names and the seals of said Corporations, this fifth day

of October, 1858.

[Signed,] JOSIAH B. FRENCH,
J. W. PEELE,
SIDNEY SPAULDING,
CHAS. F. FLINT.

[L. S.]

J. THOS. STEVENSON,
^

Treasurer of the Boston and ^ L ^'J
Lowell Railroad Corporation. J



TWENTY-FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT

BOSTON AND MAINE RAILROAD COMPANY.

[For the year ending JVovemher 30, 1858.]

Report of the Boston and Maine Railroad, under the Acts of 1849, Chap. 191
,

1851, Chap. 102; 1854, Chap, 423; 1856, Chap. 165; 1857, Chapters 40, 168
and 240 ; and 1858, Chap. 46.

Capital stock, [Charters allow $4,550,000; 41,557
shares issued, amounting, at par, to]

Increase of capital, since last report,

Capital paid in, per last report.

Capital paid in, since last report.

Total amount of capital stock paid in.

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Funded debt, per last report,

Funded debt, paid since last report.

Funded debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of funded debt, .

Floating debt, per last report,

Floating debt, paid since last report, .

Floating debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of floating debt, .

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the corporation, per

last report^ .......
Mortgage debt, paid since last report, .

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of mortgage debt,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation, ....

Maximum amount of debts during the year, .

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the

year, ........
Cost of Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonary, per last report.

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past

year; ........
Total amount expended for graduation and masonry,
For wooden bridges, per last report,

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for wooden bridges, .

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any,) .

For superstructure, including iron, per last report.

#4,155,700 00
Nothing.

.$4,076,974 52
Nothing.

41,557

Nothing,
Nothing.
Nothing.
Nothing.
Nothing.
Nothing.

Nothing.

Nothing,

Nothing,

None,

5 per cent.

#882,067 40

Nothing.

371,468 55
Nothing.

Not any.

984,523 89

4,076,974 52

50,000 00
50,000 00

50,000 00
50,000 00

50.000 00

882,067 40

371,468 55



BOSTON AND MAINE RAILROAD.

For siiperstriicturc, including- iron, paid during the

past year, .......
Total amount expended for superstructure, including

iron, ........
For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and
fixtures, .......

For land, land-damages and fences, per last report,

For land, land-damages, and fences, paid during the

past year, [nothing paid, but received for land

sold,]

Total amount expended for land, land-damages and
fences, .......

For locomotives, per last report, ....
For locomotives paid during the past year, [nothing,

but charged for depreciation,]

Total amount expended for locomotives,

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report.

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the

past year, [nothing, but charged for depreciation,]

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage
cars, ........

For merchandise cars, per last report, .

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last report, .

^
For engineering, paid during the past year, > [inclu-

Total amount expended for engineering, )
ded in agencies, &c.]

For agencies and other expenses, per last report,

[and engineering,] .....
For agencies and other expenses, paid during the

past year, .......
Total amount expended for agencies and other ex-

penses, .......
Total cost of road and equipment,

Amount of assets or property held by the corpora-

tion in addition to the cost of the road, [after de-

ducting dividend payable January 1, .1859, of

>il45.449 50, and monthly balances due other

roads, &c., $66,522 .85,] ....
Characteristics of Road.

Length of road, .....
Length of single main track,

Length of double main track.

Length of branches owned by the company, stating

whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, ex

cepting main tracks and branches,

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road,

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads.

Specify the different weights per yard,

Nothing.

#520,722 78

Nothing.

814,552 91

150 00

182,730 00

5,850 00

66,895 00

3,905 00

133,882 00
Nothing.

$•984,523 89

520,722 78

814,402 91

176,880 00

62,990 00

133,882 00

272,388 94

Nothing.

272,388 94

$4,219,326 47

301,171 10

74 26-100 miles.

46 47-100 "

27 79-100 "

1 4-lCO mile double ; in

all, 8 79-100 miles.

21 66-100 miles.

Nearly 3 mjles, 48 lbs.,

balance 56 to 60.

48 to 60 lbs.

48. 56, 58 and 60 lbs.



BOSTON AND MAINE RAILROAD.

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads.

Total rise and fall in main road, .

Total rise and fall in branch roads.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, ......
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

branch roads, . . . .
•

Total degrees of curvature, in main road.

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads, .

Total length of straight line, in main road, .

Total length of straight line, in branches.

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges, .

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges,

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade, [one horse

railroad, and] .....
Remarks, ......
Way stations for express trains, .

Way stations for accommodation trains.

Flag stations, ......
Whole number of way stations, .

Whole number of flag stations, .

Doings during the Year.
Miles run by passenger trains, ....
Miles run by freight trains, ....
Miles run by other trains, .....
Total miles run, ......
Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile.

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars.

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile, .

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, .......

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads, ........
Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains,

including stops, ......
Average rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains, .

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, in-

cluding stops and detentions, ....
Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not in-

cluding passengers,) hauled one mile.

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not
including freight,) hauled one mile, .

Expenditures for Working the Road.
For repairs of road, maintenance of way exclusive

of wooden bridges, and renewals of iron, .

47^ ft pr mile for 77-100 mile.

36 ft. for 1 40-lOOth mile.

1498 feet.

146 "

^ 1050 feet radius ; length

} 1150 feet.

j 1000 feet radius; length

I
1150 feet.

1988°.

456r.
49 73-100 miles.

5 81-100 miles.

2612 feet.

7007 feet.

None.
If miles.

95

5 steam railroads.

None.
3
15
18
18

18

339,417
163,802

9,452
512,671

1,404,458

21,476,517
230,559

6,689,800

7,512,861

2,476,701

35 miles per hour,

34 miles per hour.

24 miles per hour,

23 miles per hour.

20 miles per hour.

12 miles per hour.

8,372,583

11,673,193

66,366 67



BOSTON AND MAINE RAILROAD.

For repairs of wooden bridges, ....
For renewals of iron, .....
For new iron laid down during the year, deducting

the value of old rail taken up, $24,175 90
For wages of switchmen, average per month, $Q5 95
For wages of gate-keepers, av. per month, 22 60
For svages of signal-men, av. per month, 26 91

For wages of Avatchmen, av. per month, 29 41

Number of men employed, exclusive of those en-

gaged in construction, .....
For removing ice and snow, ....
For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men,

gate-keepers, switch-men, tool houses.

Total for maintenance of way, ....
Motive Power and Cars.

Horse power, ......
For repairs of locomotives.

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation, .

For repairs of passenger cars.

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars.

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

[$3,730 74 included in above repairs.]

For repairs of gravel and other cars, .

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars

Number of engines, .

Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars, .

Number of merchandise cars,

Number of gravel cars.

Miscellaneous.
For fuel used by engines during the year, viz :

—

Wood, number of cords, 14,171t. Cost of the

same, . . .

Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the

ton,) 2061 tons. Cost of coal.

For oil used by cars and engines.

For waste and other material for cleaning,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charge-

able to passenger department, ....
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charge-

able to freight department, ....
For gratuities and damages, ....
For taxes and insurance, .....
For ferries, .......
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures,

furniture, .......
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for pas-

sengers and freight carried on their roads, speci-

fying each company, .....
For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of

their roads, specifying each company,
For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent,

law expenses, office expenses of the above offices,

and all other expenses not included in any of the

foregoing items, ......

#18,111 83
24,175 90

19,083 18

508
110 73

1,882 94

#9,208 35
24,154 30

Nothing.

8,521 91

Nothing.

9,969 04

#129,731 25

304 06
52,157 66

30
39
13

484
21

and 22 hand cars.

#67,608 65

1,007 98
5,685 76
1,331 71

55,246 54

54,681 85
10,858 79
13,819 46

Nothing.

14,734 22

Nothing.

7,500 00 Danvers R.R.

17,523 82



BOSTON AND MAINE RAILROAD.

Total miscellaneous, I

249,998 78

Total expenditures for working the road, . . $431,887 69

Total amount of interest paid during the year, i

[$'2,559 02 being interest on State loan for part
j

of year.]

iNCOaiE DURING THE YeAR.
For passengers:—

1. On main road, including branches owned by ")

company, . . . $312,175 65

2. To and from other roads, specifying what viz:
{

Great Falls and Conway ; Cochecho ; Ports-

mouth and Concord ; Salem and Lowell
;

j

Newburyport ; Contoocook Valley ; Boston,
!

Concord and Montreal; Concord, Manchester
j

}> $439,254 71

and Lawrence ; New Hampshire Central ; !

Vermont Central; Northern; Connecticut and !

Passumpsic Rivers ; Concord and Claremont;
|

South Reading Branch ; Portland, Saco and
|

Portsmouth, and Danvers Railroads,
\

$127,079 06
; j

For Freight

:

—
i

1. On main road and branches owned by com- "^

pany, .... $202,104 98 } 292,769 26
2. To and from other connecting roads, 90,664 28 j

U. S. mails, 9,504 06
Rents, [$7,502 50; Interest, $5,757 01, being bal-

ance after deducting amount paid,] . . . 13,259 51

Total income, i
754,787 54

I

Net earnings, after deducting expenses, . .
j

$322,899 85

Dividends.

6h per cent. Total,......
Surplus not divided, [earned this year,]

Surplus last year, [$406,494 08 ; charged this year

for depreciation of assets, .$5,995 38,]

Total surpkis, .......
Estimated Depreciation beyond the Renew-

als, VIZ :

Road and bridges, ......
Building, .......
Engines and cars, [$9,755 00, and this amount

charged off,] ......
[Net, after deducting expenses and depreciation,] .

$270,120 50
43,024 35

400,498 70
443,523 05

Nothing.

Nothing.

9,755 00

$313,144 85
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Included in the foregoing are the earnings and expenses of the Danvers

Railroad, which road is hired and run by this Road.

The earnings are

—

By passengers, $9,848 86

By freight, 6,138 55

The expenses are

—

17,307 miles run by passenger trains.

6,290 miles run by freight trains.

815,987 41

23,597 miles, at 86.145 cents, . . . $20,327 63

86.145 cents, being cost per mile of operating and maintaining Boston

and Maine Railroad and branches, including Danvers Railroad.

Note.—The total surplus here represented is invested in part as

follows, viz :

—

In available assets, $105,558 15

In materials on hand for use of the Road, . . . 92,807 88

In assets of uncertain value, which cost . . . 102,805 07

301,171 10
The balance has been expended in the construction and

equipment of the Road, . ... . . 142,351 95

$443,523 05

Statement of Accidents

On Boston and Maine Railroad^ from Nov. 30, 1857, to Nov. 30, 1858.

January 19, 1858.—Jewett Jones of Methuen, while attempting to get

aboard the train at Boston after it was in motion, missed his footing and

fell between the cars. He was run over and instantly killed.

July 5.—Joseph Gibbin of Stoneham, while passing from one car to

another between Maiden and Stoneham, lost his hat, and jumped from the

train for it, coming in contact with a train of empty freight cars upon the

side track, which threw him under the train, crushing his feet. He was

taken to the hospital, where one foot was amputated. He will recover.
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August 12.—Henry Robinson, while walking on the track between

Exeter and Newmarket, was struck by the 3 o'clock ti-Siin from Portland

and instantly killed.

August 30.—A young boy, named Elliott K. Wheelock, of Boston,

caught hold of the freight train at Prison Point, and fell under the wheel,

and had his leg crushed.

September 6.—Mr. Edward Griffin, while attempting to step from the

train in Maiden after it was in motion, was run over, and died at the

hospital at 9 o'clock, P. M. same day.

All which is respectfully submitted,

FRANCIS COGSWELL,
JAMES H. DUNCAN,
G. W. KITTREDGE,
PETER T. HOMER,
DANIEL M. CHRISTIE,
I. M. SPELMAN,
HENRY SALTONSTALL.

COMBIONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, )

Suffolk, ss. Dec. 30, 1858. )

Personally appeared, Francis Cogswell, James H. Duncan, G. W.
Kittredge, Peter T. Homer, Daniel M. Christie, I. M. Spelman and

Henry Saltonstall, and severally made oath that the foregoing Report by

them signed, is true, according to their best knowledge and belief.

Before me, Horace B. Wilbur,

Justice of the Peace.

The undersigned have examined the foregoing Report of the Directors

of the Boston and Maine Railroad, and approve the same.

WILLIAM STEVENS,
Commissioner for Massachusetts.

WILLIS H. ESTEY,
Commissioner for New Hampshire.

LEWIS B. SMITH,
Commissioner for Maine.





HEP ORT
OF THE

FOR THE YEAR ENDING NOYEMBER 30, 1858,

Required ly Acts 0/ 1849, Chcfp. 191; 1851, Chay. 102; 1854,

Cliaj>. 423; 1856, Gha^. 165; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 and 240;

and 1858, Cha'p. 46.

Capital Stock, 31,600 shares, at $100 each.

Increase of capital, since last report, .

Capital paid in, per last report,

Capital paid in, since last report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Number of shares of capital stock issued, 31,600
Funded debt, per last report, .

Funded debt, paid since last report, .

Funded debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last report,

Floating debt, paid since last report, .

Floating debt, increase of, since last report

Total present amount of floating debt,

Total present amount of funded and floating

debt, .....
Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road
and franchise, or any property of the corpo-
ration, per last report,

Mortgage debt, paid since last report,

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report, .

Total present amount of mortgage debt.

Number of mortgages on road and franchise,

or any property of the corporation, .

Maximum amount of debts during the
year, . . . $239,720

Average rate of interest per annum, paid
during the year, 6 per cent, on bonds.

Cost of Road and Eqijipjient.
Seekonk Branch, $31,655.70 — New Track,

$13,190.28, . . . . .

Boston and Providence Railroad, in R. L,
Providence & Worcester R. R., on joint acc't.

For graduation and masonry, per last report,
For graduation and masonry, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for graduation and

masonry, .....
For wooden bridges, per last report,
For wooden bridges, paid during the past year.
Total amount expended for wooden bridges.
Total amount expended for iron bridges (if anj',)

$3,160,000.00 .

3,160,000.00

• $3,160,000.00

239,720.00
44,500.00

195,220.00

!

195,220.00

None.

None.

i

i

1

; $44,845.98

i

150,000.00

\
400,140.05

775,521.86

44,845.98
150,000.00

400,038.73

\ 115,197.82
775,521.86

i : :

115,197.82

9,840.00



For supersti-ucture, including iron, per last

report, . . . . .

For superstructure, including iron, paid during
the past year, ....

Total amount expended for superstructure,

including iron,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last

report, .....
Cr. for stations, buildings and fi.xtures, received

during the past year,

Total amount expended for stations, buildings

and fixtures, ....
For land, land-damages and fences, per last

report, .....
O. for land, land-damages and fences, received

during the past year,

Total amount expended for land, land-dam-
ages and fences, ....

For locomotives, per last report, $102,200.00

;

add 1 new locomotive, . 8,000.00

O. for depreciation during the past year.

Total amount expended for locomotives.

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,

$42,250.00; add 1 car, $1,450.00, ,

Cr. for depreciation during the past year,

Total amount expended for passenger and bag-
gage cars, .....

For merchandise cars, per last report,$53,450.40,

gravel cars, . . . 2,000.00

Cr. for depreciation during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

$48,560.00 ;
gravel cars, $2,000.00,

For engineering, per last report.

For engineering, paid during the past year, .

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses, per last re-

port, .....
For agencies and other expenses, paid during

the past year, ....
Total amotmt expended for agencies and other

expenses, .....
Total cost of road and equipment,
Amount of assets or property held by the cor-

poration in addition to the cost of the road,

Chaeacteiiistics op Road.
Length of road, ....
Length of single main track, .

Length of double main track,

Length of branches owned iDy the company,
stating whether they have a single or double
track, .....

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks,

excepting main tracks and branches.

Weight of rail per yard, in main road.

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads.

Specify the difi'erent weights per yard.

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch
roads, .....

$640,594.95

. $640,594.95

516,333.30

199.29

. 516,134.01

564,489.43

450.00

. 564,039*43

110,200.00

8,100.00

102,100.00

43,700.00

5,185.00

• • 38,515.00

55,450.40

4,890.40

100,931.22

50,560.00

, , 100,931.22

16,662,56

16,662.56

3,524,981.56

337,728.84

43^ miles.

271 miles.

15| miles.

12 miles, single.

7 miles.

b^ to 60 lbs.

37^ to 60 lbs.

37i, b^, 58, 60, lbs.

34«^ ft. per mile, 26,700 feet.

52 27-100 ft. per mile, 1509 ft.



Total rise and fall in main road.

Total rise and fall in branch roads,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve, in main road.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve, in branch roads,

Total degrees of curvature, in main road.

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads,

Total length of straight line, in main road.

Total length of straight line, in branches.

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges;

Aggregate length of iron bridges,

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides

Number of pubhc ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade,

Remarks, ....
"Way stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations, ....
Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag stations.

Doings During the Yeah.
Miles run by passenger trains, 44,814 miles with

coal, 149,756 miles with wood.
Miles run by freight trains, 50,192 with coal,

46,175 miles with wood,
Miles run by other trains, 1,712 miles with wood.

Total miles run.

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile.

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the
cars, .....

Number oftons ofmerchandise carried one mile,
Number of passengers carried one mile, to and

from other roads, ....
Number of tons carried one mile, to and from

other roads, . .

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger
trains, including stops.

Average rate of speed actually attained by ex-
press passenger trains, including stops and
detentions, .....

Rate ofspeed adoptedfor accommodation trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommo-
dation trains, including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed actually attained by
special trains, including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed adoptedfor freight trains,

including stops and detentions.
Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars,

(not including passengers,) hauled one mile,
Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars,

(not including freight,) hauled one mile,

Expenditures por Working the Road.
For repairs of road, maintenance of way ex-

clusive of wooden bridges, and renewals of
iron, . . . . .

For repairs of wooden bridges,

505 41-100 feet.

316 87-100 feet.

1900 feet. 700 feet.

900 feet.

342 12-60^

416 14-60^

35| miles.

8 37-100 miles.

2086^ feet.

1520 feet.

299 feet.

4 miles.

42.

1.

3.

27.

6.

27.

6.

194,570

96,367
1,712

*836,78i

11,954,567

208,319

6,653,659

5,207,025

4,953,004

29 miles per hour.

29 " '<

22 • *

22 « "

22 « ««

12 «' "

9,912,290

10,645,854

292,649

$36,994.44
3,455.92



For renewals of iron, including laying down,
For new iron laid down during the year, de-

ducting the value of old rails taken up.

For wages of switchmen, average per mo., $35
For wages of gate-keepers, average per mo., $25
Fer wages of signal-men, average per mo., $25
For wages ofwatchmen, averageper mo., $33.67
Number of men employed, exclusive of those

engaged in construction, . 273
For removing ice and snow,
For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal

men, gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses

Total for maintenance of way,

Motive Power and Cars.
For repairs of locomotives, . $11, 827.

J

For depreciation, . . 8,100.00
For repairs of passenger cars, . 4,349.94 )

For depreciation, . . 5,18-5.00)

For repairs of merchandise cars, 5,409.11 )

For depreciation, . . 4,890.40 )
For repairs of gravel and other cars, .

Total for maintenance of motive power and
cars, . . . . .

Number of engines, . . . 22
Number of passenger cars, . . 27
Number of baggage cars, . . 13

Number of merchandise cars, 154 S-wheels and
13 4-wheels.—Total, . . 167

Number of gravel cars, . . 20

Miscellaneous.
For fuel used by engines during the year, viz

Wood, number of cords, 5977. Cost of same
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2240 lbs

to the ton,) 1578. Cost of coal,

For oil used by cars and engines,

For waste and other material for cleaning,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses

chargeable to passenger department,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses

chargeable to freight department, .

For gratuities and damages.

For taxes and insurance,

For carrying mails, &c. &c.

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts
fixtures, furniture, and one new station,

For amount paid other companies, as rent for

use of their roads, specifying each company,
For salaries of president, treasurer, superin-^

tendent, law expenses, office expenses of the

above offices, and all other expenses not in-

cluded in any of the foregoing items,

Total Miscellaneous, ....
Total expenditures for working the road.

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

$15,045.04 ; balance loss acc't, $556.43, .

,038.60

y% 10,586.32
I H

127.91

1,854.38

19,927.99

9,534.94

10,299.51

000.00

$44,239.83

9,500.74

3,386.64

994.32

32,428.02

41,001.26

2,893.46

9,003,92

620.75

12,192.71

13,508.35

$69,057.57

39,762.44

Total,

169,770.00

278,590.01

15,601.47

$294,191.48



IXCOME DUKING THE YeAR.
For Passengers :

—
1. On main road, including branches owTied

by company, ....
2. To and from other roads, specifying what,

Tannton Br., Stoughton Br., Norf. Co.,

For Freight

:

—
1. On main road and branches owned by

company, ....
2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails,

Rents, $7,227.48—Express, $7,984.54—Inter-
est rec'd, $5,253.47—Dividends, $2,600.00,

Total income, .

Net earnings, after deducting expenses, $278,-
590.01, and bond int. &c., $15,601.47,

Dividends.
Six per cent. Total, ....
Surplus not divided, . . . .

Surplus last year, ....
Total surplus,.....

Estimated Depreciation beyond the
Benewals, viz :

Koad and bridges, ....
Building, . . . . .

Engines and cars, valued Nov. 30th, 1858,

and the depreciation charged under the
proper heads in expenses above.

5225,834.38

50,890.25

191,410.18

38,467.31

8,096.66

23,065.49

537,764.27

243,572.79

189,600.00

53,972.79

453,517.61

$507,490.40

Accidents

1858.

Jan. 18.

DURING the twelve MONTHS ENDING NOVEMBER 30, 1858.

Moses Brown, 16 years old, fatally injured by falling from top of

freight-car, between India Point and Hebron.

March 29. A. E. Guild, freight brakeman, killed at Boston Station, while
attempting to shackle tAvo moving freight-cars.

Hugh Mulrean, aged 74, while walking on track near Boylston
Station, was instantly killed by train from Dedham.

Martin Larry, track repairer, fatally injured by being throvvTi from
a hand-car in motion.

C. H. WARREN,
WM. APPLETON,
JOSEPH GRINNELL,
JOHN BARSTOW,
SAM'L T. DANA,

Aug. 10.

Nov. 25.

V Directors.

Bristol, ss. December 23, 1858. Then personally appeared before me,
Joseph Grinnell, one of the subscribers to the above report, Avho made oath to

the truth of the same, to his best knowledge and belief.

John H. Clipford. Justice nfthe Peace.

Suffolk, ss. Boston, December 24, 1858. Then personally appeared the
before-named C. H. Warren, J. Barstow, S. T. Dana, and Wm. Appleton, and
made oath that the foregoing report, by them subscribed, was true, accordii:ig

to the best of theii- knowledge and belief.

Before me, E. Pickering. Justice of the Peace.





TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT

Being for the Tear ending Ifovember 30, 1858.

Report of the Boston &; Worcester Railroad Corporatioii, under the Acts of 1849, Chap.

191; 1851, Chap. 102; 1854, Chap. 423; 1856, Chap. 165; 1857, Chaps. 40, 168

and 240 ; and 1858, Chap. 46.

Capital Stock, .....
Increase of capital since last Report,
Capital paid in, per last Report,

Capital paid in, since last Report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Funded debt, per last Report .

Funded debt, paid since last Report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating" debt, per last Report,

Floating debt, paid since last Report,

Floating debt, increase of, since last Report,
Total present amount of floating debt,

Total present amount of funded and
floating debt, ....

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of

road and franchise, or any property of the

Corporation, per last Report
Mortgage debt, paid since last Report, .

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last Rep't,

Total present amount of mortgage debt,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise,

or any property of the Corporation,

Maximum amount of debts during the year,

including dividend, ....
Average rate of interest per annum, paid

during the year,

$4,500,000
none.

4,500,000
none.

500,000
none.

none.

99,'9U lY

39,199 94
none.

4,500,000
45,000

500,000

60,^4 23

560,TU 23

none,

none,
none,

none.

none.

698,4t6 02

6 per cent.





TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT

OF THS

Being for the Year ending Ifovember 30, 1858.

Report of the Boston &; Worcester Railroad Corporation^ under the Acts of 1849, Chap.
191; 1851, Chap. 102; 1854, Chap. 423; 1856, Chap. 165; 1857, Chaps. 40, 168

and 240 ; and 1858, Chap. 46.

Capital Stock,

Increase of capital since last Report,
Capital paid in, per last Report,

Capital paid in, since last Report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Funded debt, per last Report .

Funded debt, paid since last Report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last Report,
Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating- debt, per last Report,

Floating debt, paid since last Report,

Floating- debt, increase of, since last Report,
Total present amount of floating' debt.

Total present amount of funded and
floating debt, ....

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of

road and franchise, or any property of the

Corporation, per last Report
Mortgage debt, paid since last Report, .

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last Rep't,

Total present amount of mortgage debt.

Number of mortgages on road and franchise,

or any property of the Corporation,
Maximum amount of debts during the year,

including dividend, ....
Average rate of interest per annum, paid

during the year, .

$4,500,000
none.

4,500,000
none.

500,000
none.

none.

99,'9t4 n
39,199 94
none.

4,500,000
45,000

600,000

60,n4 23

560,TU 23

none,

none,
none,

none.

none.

698,4t6 02

6 per cent.



BOSTON & WORCESTER RAILROAD.

Remarks, . . . . .

Way stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains (in-

cluding 4 on Agricultural R. R.),

Flag' stations, .....
AYhole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag stations, . • .

Doings during the Year.

Miles run "by passenger trains,

Miles run by freight trains,

Miles run by other trains (gravel), .

Total miles run, ....
Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile, .

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the
cars, .......

Number of tons of merchandise carried 1 m.
Number of passengers carried one mile, to

and from other roads, ....
Number of tons carried one mile, to and from

other roads, .....
Rate of speed adopted for express passen-

ger trains, including stops, .

Average rate of speed actually attained by
express passenger trains, including stops

and detentions, .....
Rate of speed adopted for accomm. trains,

Rate of speed actually attained by accommo.
trains, including stops and detentions, .

Average rate of speed actually attained by
special trains, incl. stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted for freight

trains, including stops and detentions,

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars,

(not including passengers), hauled 1 mile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars

(not including freight), hauled 1 mile.

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way ex-

clusive of wooden bridges, and renewals
of iron, . . . .

For repairs of wooden bridges,

For renewals of iron, including laying down,
For new iron laid down during the year, de-

ducting the value of old rail taken up, .

none.

1 at Framingham.

14 on m. road—T on brs.

13

34
13

334,540

159,117

4,668

1,501,692

23,296,855

284,204
10,605,506

498,325

8,064,582

t,845,7n

33 miles per houi*.

33
25

25

22 " ''

12

16,926,237

15,148,770

$57,916 88

5.987 07

37,339 86



BOSTON & WOECESTER RAILROAD.

For wages of switchmen, average
per month, . . . . $34 33

For wages of gate-keepers, average
per month, ....

For wages of signal-men, average
per month, .... 21 08

For wages of watchmen, average
per month, .... 36 10

Number of men employed, exclusive of those

engaged in construction.

For removing ice and snow (this item to

include all labor, tools, repairs, and extra

steam power used), ....
For repairs of fences, gates, houses for sig-

nal men, gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-

houses, ......
Total for maintenance of way, .

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives.
For new locomotives, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of passenger cars, .

For new pass, cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars.

For new merchandise cars, to cover depre-
ciation, ......

For repairs of gravel and other cars.

Total for maintenance of motive power
and cars, .....

Number of engines, ....
Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars, . . .

Number of merchandise cars, .

Number of gravel cars,

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines, also at stations

and in cars, during the year, viz. :

Wood, number of cords, 17,'76T

Cost of the same,
Coal, number of tons (reckoning 2,240

lbs. to the ton), . . 662
Cost of coal, ....

10,482 20

550

Included in road and
engine repairs.

Included in road and
building repairs.

111,'?26 01

40,298 86

9,500 00

12,040 44
none.

18,369 11

none.

1,553 83

81,762 30

31

49 8wh.,6 4wh.,f of4
express and //g- of 36

N. Y. Line cars.

14, and ^3^ of 10 Ex-
press Line cars.

585
80

101,572 48

3,950 00



6 BOSTON & WORCESTER RAILROAD.

For oil used by cars and engines,

For waste and other material for cleaning,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses,
chargeable to passenger department, .

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses,
chargeable to freight department,

For gratuities and damages,
For taxes and insurance.

For ferries,

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts,
fixtures, furniture, ....

For amount paid other companies, in tolls

for passengers and freight carried on their

roads, specifying each Co.

For amount paid other companies, as rent

for use of their roads, specifying each com-
pany, .... Agr. R. R.

For salaries of president, treasurer, super-

intendent, law expenses, office expenses of

the above offices, and all other expenses
not included in any of the foregoing items,

Total Miscellaneous,

Total expenditures for working the road,

Total amount of interest paid duriDg the yr.

(less amount received),

Work done reducing curvature at Brighton,

charged expenses, ....
Income during tee Year.

For Passengers :—
1. On main road, including branches own-

ed by company, . 335,621 10

2. To and from other roads,* 168,646 14

For Freight : —
1

.

On main road and branches

owned by Co. . . 170,452 U
2. To and from other connect-

ing roads,* . . . 215,162

U. S. Mails, . . . . 13,640 24

Rents, 17,068 81

Mileage Chas. Riv. Road (4mos.), 2,632 00

Total income, . . . . .

Net earnings, after deducting expenses, ,

10,451 65

1,355 00

63,412 00

91,904 81

12,854 60
12,137 23
none.

15,373 89

none.

13,304 28

26,011 43
352,327 37
545,815 68

20,024 04

25,113 68

504,267 84

385,614 74

33,341 05

923,223 63
332,270 23

* This item, so far as relates to the Western Railroad, is made up as to freight in

accordance with the recent award of Commissioners, and also as to passengers, so far as

it has been in the power of this Corporation.



BOSTON & WORCESTER RAILROAD.

Dividends.

$270,0006 per cent. Total, .

Surplus not divided,

Surplus last year (less $907, charged during
the year, ......

Sinking fund, to pay funded debt, .

Surplus after deducting sinking fund,

Estimated Depreciation beyond the
Renewals, viz. :

Road and bridges,

Building, . . . .

Engines and cars,

62,270 23

320,115 52 382,385 75

200,000 00
182,385 75



BOSTON & WORCESTER RAILROAD.

ACCIDENTS DURING THE YEAR 1858.

Jan. 6th. Michael Shea, while walking on the track in Ashland,

was run over by a passing train and instantly killed.

April 12fh. James Hammond, a freight-train brakeman, fell from a

moving train, and had one foot so badly crushed that amputation was
necessary.

July IQfh. Thomas Garron was found dead upon the track in Brigh-

ton, supposed to have been lying upon the track and run over by the

night freight train.

Sept. I6th. K boy named Holland, in attempting to ride between
Fayville and Southboro' on the end of a freight car, and without the

knowledge of the conductor, fell under the car and lost both hands.

Oct. I9th. Austin W. Dalrymple fell from the platform, at Newton
Corner station, was run over, and instantly killed.

Oct. 19th. John Brady, while walking on the track in Marlboro^
made a misstep as the train approached, fell, and was run over and in-

stantly killed.

Oct. 23d. Charles Tyler, a freight-train brakeman, while shackling

cars at Natick, had both arms broken.

Oct. 2Sth. Mrs. Wm. E. Farwell, in attempting to cross the track

at Newton Corner, came in collision with a passing train, was thrown
from her chaise, but providentially escaped without serious injury.

Nov. Sth. Windiff Wright, while walking on the track between
Natick and Framingham, was run over and instantly killed.

(Signed) Ginert Twichell, Israel Lombard,

Daniel Denny, Peter T. Homer,
Nathaniel Hammond, Isaac Emery,
Benj. F. White, D. Waldo Lincoln.

Emory Washburn,

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, )

Suffolk ss., Boston, Dec. 30, 1858. >

Then personally appeared the above-named Ginery Twichell, Daniel Denny,
Benj. P. White, Emory Washburn, Israel Lombard, Peter T. Homer, Isaac Emery,
and D. Waldo Lincoln, and severally made oath that the foregoing report by them sub-

scribed, is true according to their best knowledge and belief ; and then also personally

appeared the above-named Nathaniel Hammond, and affirmed that the foregoing report

by him subscribed, is true according to his best knowledge and belief.

Before me,

(Signed) GEO. S. HALE,
Justice of the Peace,

1



SECOND ANNUAL REPOPJ

OF THE

Broadway (Horse) Railroad Company

EOR THE

YEAR ENDING NOVEMBER 30, 1858.

Under Acts of 1857, Chapters 40 and 240.





SECOND ANNUAL REPORT.

This Company have had a location granted to them by

the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Boston, and have put

their Railroad under contract for building. A portion of the

same is completed, and has been run for about two months by

an arrangement with J. C. Gipson & Co. The Company have

bought no Real Estate, nor any equipment, and no returns

have yet been made to them in consequence of the Railroad

not being completed to enable them to answer the specific

questions proposed. It is expected that the Railroad will be

completed in the course of a month or two, when the Books of

the Company will be made up, and the Returns of the Engineer,

Contractor, and Lessee will be received by the Company, and

the date given by which the specific Returns can be made to

the Legislature.

SETH ADAMS, \

HENRY SOUTHER,
/ jyi,,,^,,, ,f ,;,,

S. G. HOWE,
^
Broadivay Rail-

DANIEL L. BRADFORD, I ^,^^ Gom^pany.

GEORGE H. EVERSON, I



SUFFOLK, ss.

Boston, December 23, A. D. 1858.

Personally appeared the above-named Seth Adams, Henry

Souther, S. G. Howe, D. L. Bradford, and George H. Everson,

and made Oath that the above Return, by them subscribed, is

true, according to their best knowledge and belief.

Before me,

SAM'L W. BATES, Justice of the Peace,
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CAMBRIDGE EATLROAD COMPANY.

THE THIRD EETURN OF THE CAMBRIDGE RAILROAD COMPANY

TO THE SECRETARY OF THE COMMOXWEALTH OF MASSACHU-

SETTS—FOR THE YEAR ENDING NOVEMBER 30th, 1858, UNDER

ACTS OF 1857, CHAPTERS 40 AND 240.

REMARKS

Since the publication of the last Return of this Company a Branch of the Road

has been constructed from Main Street, Cambridge, through Court and Third Streets

to Winter Street, East Cambridge—and also a Branch from Main Street, through

River Street, to the line between Cambridge and Brighton, where a connection is

made with the Newton Railroad. Both of these Branches were constructed by the

Union Railway Company, in accordance with the provisions of the lease between the

two companies, referred to in the last Return. Whenever called upon by the Union

Railway Company, this Company will be required to issue to that Company new
stock or bonds to pay for the construction of the new branches, the Union Railway

Company first agreeing to pay for the use of the branches the same percentage of

dividends or interest upon the new stock or bonds as is now paid by them upon the

present amount of outstanding stock and bonds of this Company. No issue of stock

or bonds having yet been called for the following Return does not embrace any par-

ticulars concerning the new branches. In all other respects the Company and its

Road remain in the same condition as stated in the last Return.

A statement of the present condition of the Sinking Fund, for the Redemption of

the Company's Mortgage Bonds, is appended to the Return.





Condition of the Company.

Capital Stock, fixed by charter, .

Capital Stock, as voted by the Company, .

Capital Stock paid in, in cash,

Capital Stock paid in, in work and materials, by con-

tractors and others, . . .

•

Funded debt, . . . .

Floating debt, . . . .

Total debt, . . . . .

Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of the road
and franchise, or any property belonging to the
corporation, or standing in its name, .

Nunber of mortgages or^ road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation, specifying the num-
ber and amount of mortgages on road and fran-

chise, and each kind of property.

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the road and
equipment, and exclusive of all property on hand,
used, or which is to be used, in running the road
and keeping it in repair,

• • Cost op the Eoad.

This Road was built by contract, for the sum of

$300,000, . . . .

The expenditures for additional work beyond that
specified in the contract were as follows :

—

For alterations of road, lengthening sv/itches and turn
outs, &c., &c,,

For lumber,....
For iron work required for alterations, &c., &c..

For paving, ....
For paving-stones and gravel,

For engineering,

For interest, salaries of officers during construction of
road, and other expenses not included in any of
the above items, which have been included on the
books of the Company in the cost of the Road,
not including items of equipment or running
expenses as mentioned below,

Total cost of the Road,

Amount included in the present and in past years
among the running expenses for estimated or
actual depreciation of the Road,

Net cost of Road, ....

$300,000 00

160,000 00

See Remarks preceding

last Return.
the

None.
$150,000 00

150,000 00

150,000 00

'One on the Road to secure

f the funded debt, as above.

1

)» Nothing.

.000 00

1,075 21

63 45
1,196 16

1,886 56
417 11

4,625 00

7,513

Nothing.

,777 14

$316,777 14



Chakacteristics of the Road.

Length of single main track,

Length of double main track,

Total length of Road,

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turnouts, and
other track, excepting main track and branches,

Total length of rail,

Weight of rail used, per yard, specifying whetl^er of

cast or rolled iron,....
Maximum grade, -gev mile, on road, with length of

grade, .....
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve.

Greatest length of single track on Road between two
turn-outs, ....

Total length of main track which is paved, .

6,919 feet.

18,551 feet.

25,470 feet—Bowdoin Sq.,

Boston to Watertown
line.

6,695 feet— North Cam-
bridge Branch, sin-

gle track.

2,550 feet.

f 33,715 feet.

I

The total length of rail on

{ this road is equal to that

I

of a single track road, 9

(^4743-5280 miles in length.

C Rolled Iron—64 lbs. to a

I yard.

r209 11-21 feet per mile;
} 630 feet in length, in

^ Cambrige St., Boston.

60 feet ; 39 feet in length. .

f
2,000 feet in North Avenue

I
Branch.

f The entire Road (main and
? branch tracks) is paved

The condition of the Company's affairs being the same as stated in the last Re-

turn, and the Road being under lease to the Union Railway Company, replies to

the other interrogatories included in the blank form of Return furnished by the

Secretary of the Commonwealth, seem to be unnecessary.

Respectfully submitted by

GARDINER G. HUBBARD,
^i

CHARLES C. LITTLE,
|

WILLIAM A. SAUNDERS, yDirectors.

R. E. DEMMON,
|

ESTES HOWE, J

^0mmonbeaItlj of ftlsssacljusetts.
Middlesex, ss. Cambridge, December 2, 1858. Then personally appeared Gardiner G. Hubbard,

Charles C. Little, Reuben E. Demmon, and Estes Howe, and made oath that the foregoing Return, by

them signed, is true to the best of their knowledge and belief.

Before me. L. M. STBVEiSrS, Justice of the Peace.

Commflnkr£altfj of iiHassacfjusetts.

Middlesex, ss. Cambridge, December 8, 1858. Then personally appeared William A. Saunders, and

made oath that the foregoing Return, by him signed, is true to the best of his knowledge and belief.

Before me, L, M. STEVENS, Justice of the Peace.



STATEMENT OP THE CONDITION OF THE SINKING FUND FOR THE

REDEMPTION OF THE MORTGAGE BONDS OF THE CAMBRIDGE

RAILROAD COMPANY.

In pursuance of the 24111 Chapter of the Laws of Massachusetts, 1855, the

Trustees of the Sinking Fund for redemption of the Bonds (to the amount of one

hundred and fifty thousand dollars) issued by the Cambridge Railroad Company,

have received and invested seven thousand eight hundred and sixty-Jive dollars in

twenty-one of said Bonds of the amount of ten thousand five hundred dollars, and

ave also on hand, in cash, two hundred and fifty-Jive dollars on account of said trust,

^aid Railroad being mortgaged to said trustees as security for said Bonds, and pay-

ments of interest thereon.

WILLARD PHILLIPS,
and also for

Z. L. RAYMOND,
and

HENRY POTTER,

for himself, "^

I

) Ti'ustees.

I

J

Boston, December 1, 1858.

Trustees' Receipts.

As per statement appended to last Return . , , $4,680 00

April 1, 1858. From the Cambridge Railroad Company, 1 per cent, on

amount of Bonds issued, 1,500 00

Oct. 1, 1858. Froin the Cambridge Railroad Company, 1 per cent, on

amount of Bonds issued, 1,500 00

$7,680 00

Interest collected, . 44000

$8,120 00

Amount of Bonds purchased by the Trustees, as per last statement, . $6,000 00

Amount of Bonds purchased by the Trustees since last statement, . . 4,500 00

Cash on hand, 255 00

Present amount of the fund towards the payment of the $150,000

issued, • S10,75o 00





UNION RAILWAY COMPANY.

THE THIRD RETURN OF THE UNION RAILWAY COMPANY TO THE
SECRETxlRY OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS,—
FOR THE YEAR ENDING NOVEMBER 30th, 1858, UNDER ACTS
OF 1857, CHAPTERS 40 AND 240.

Condition of the Company.

Capital Stock, fixed by Charter, .

Capital Stock, as voted by the Company,

Capital Stock paid in, in cash.

Capital Stock paid in, in work and mate-
rials, by contractors and others,

Funded Debt, . . . .

Floating Debt, . . . .

Amount of above debt secured by mort-
gage of the Road and franchise, or

any property belonging to the Cor-
poration, or standing in its name, .

Number of Mortgages on Road and fran-

chise, or any property of the Corpo-
ration, specifying the number and
amount of mortgages on Road and
franchise, and each kind of property,

,000 00
160,00

f The amount of Capital paid in is

• $160,000. Of this amount $49,100.87

]
is in notes of the stockholders secured

[^ by pledge of stock.

There is no mortgage on the franchise

of this Company.

The Debt is as follows

:

$5,000 01 Balance due to the proprie-

tors of the old omnibus line,

secured by a mortgage on
100 of the horses owned by
the Company.

27,558 64 Balance due on purchases
of sundry parcels of real

estate, secured by five mort-
gages and a pledge of the

same.

;32,558 65 Total secured Debt.

27,917 23 Unsecured Debt which in-

cludes the amount of Notes
Payable unsecured; amount
due to the Stock and Bond-
holders of the Cambridge
Railroad Company, princi-

pally for accrued rent not
yet payable ; the balances

of sundry personal accounts

and the amount of all un-
settled bills, for work per-

formed and materials fur-

nished previously to Nov.
30, which are included in

the expenditures for work-
ing the road, as herein-

after given.

t $60,475 88 Total Debt.
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Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of

the Road and equipment, and exclu-

sive of all property on hand, used,

or which is to be used, in running
the road and keeping it in repair,

besides Stockholders' notes

as before mentioned, for .

And an interest in the Sink-
ing Fund for the redemp-
tion of the Mortgage Bonds
of the Cambridge Kailroad
Company, which, by a state-

ment from the Trustees of

said fund appended to the
return of said Company, is

Total, exclusive of the
equipment and other prop-
erty as is hereinafter set

$17,225 45

49,100 87

10,755 00

^ forth. $77,081 32

Cost op Equipment.

Number of cars and cost, .... C 35 cars, valued at

i $23,950 00

(251 horses. val-

Number of horses and cost, .... ^ued at $112.50

( each. , . 28,237 50
Cost of omnibuses, sleighs and other vehicles, except-

ing cars, owned by the Company. Valued at 940 00
Cost of land and buildings thereon when purchased, . 42,636 64
Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c., erected

by the Company, or standing on Land not owned
by the Company, . . Yalued at 10,701 02

Cost of other articles of equipment, (specifying what

:

Harnesses, blankets, &c.. $2,968 50
Tools, ..... 2,851 08
Stable furniture, .... 605 21

Articles to be used in repauing the E,oads

and equipment, . . 1,832 03
Office furniture, .... 1,010 67
Lumber on hand, .... 1,851 41
Provender on hand, .... 1,988 95

13,107 85
711 86Expended toward the construction of new cars.

In addition to the above sums, the Company has ex-
pended and charged to the equipment account, at

various times since the Company was organized,

for various items connected with its operations,

including loss on old omnibuses, horses, &c., con-

struction of new tracks, switches, turn-outs, &c.. 39,703 17

Total cost of equipment, .... $159,988 04

Amount included in the present and in past years in the running expenses for

estimated or actual depreciation of any of the above items.

The system adopted by the Company in keeping its accounts, referred to at length

in the last Return, is still continued. By this system the value of the Company's
equipment is entered upon its books and not its cost. This value is ascertained period-

ically by an appraisement of the entire property of the Company—a liberal allowance
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being made for depreciation. The exact cost of the equipment cannot be accurately

known, as, during the year, all amounts paid for items of Miscellaneous Equipment
are included in the running expenses. When the appraisement is made, should the

amount thereof exceed that of the former appraisement, the excess is considered an
evidence of profit, and deducted from the expenses for the year ; if, on the contrary,

the appraisement should be less than formerly, the difference is added to the expenses.
The horses owned by the Company are always valued upon the books at $112.50
each ; and any amount paid during the year beyond that sum, together" with the loss

made by exchange of horses, is always included in the running expenses under the

head of Loss of Horses. It will thus be seen that the equipment of the Company
always stands upon its books at its real value, and that charges for depreciation are

unnecessary.

Net amount at which the equipment stands charged on the books of

the Company, . . . . . . . il59,988 04

Doings During the Year.

Total number of miles run during the year, .

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Rate of speed adopted, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed actually attained, including stops and
detentions, . . . . .

Number of persons employed, regularly, (specifying

the occupations of each,) .

'

.

Total number of trips run during the year,

Average number of passengers each trip,

454,297
1,754,201

8 miles per hour.

8 miles per hour.

" 1 President,

1 Treasurer,

1 Superintendent,
1 Treasurer's Clerk,

1 Superintendent's Clerk,
4 Overseers of Stables,

29 Conductors,
2 Starters,

28 Drivers,

3 Mechanics, Car Repa's,
1 " Harness Ma.
9 " Blacks'hs,
5 Watchmen,

24 Hostlers,

7 Switchmen,
7 Roadmen,

124 persons regularly em-
i,

ployed, Nov. 30, 1858.

51,684
C Nearly 34 or about 17 each
(way.

Earnings.

Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses,
for tickets sold, ....

From other roads, as toll or rent for u.se of Road,
From United States mails, *.

For sales of manure, ....
From other sources, ....
Total earnings, ....

and
$150,852 28
Nothing.

466 66

1,093 01

2,407 00

$154,818 95
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Expenditures for Wohking the Road.

For repairs of Road, including repairs of foundation,

renewals of iron, and renewal of pavement,
For general repairs, including repairs of cars, omnibuses

and harnesses, and for shoeing liorses.

For repairs of real estate, including repairs of buildings

used as stables, offices, or for any other purposes,

by the Company, . . . . .

For wages, including the wages of every person regu-

larly employed, excepting the President, Directors,

Stiperintendent and Treasurer,

For interest, ......
For taxes and insurance, ....
For tolls paid other companies for the right to pass

over their roads, .....
For rent paid other companies for use of their roads.

For provender—to include cost of hay, grain, straw,

or other articles used for the food and bedding of

horses, ......
For miscellaneous articles purchased during the year

—such as harnesses, blankets, &c., the use of

which continues for one or more years—and not
included in the cost of equipment,

For loss of horses—that is to say, the difference between
the present estimated value of the horses owned
by the Company subtracted from the estimated

value of those on hand at the commencement of

the year, added to the cost of those purchased
during tlie year ; or if this is the first report of

the Company, then the difference between the

estimated value of the horses on hand and their

cost—giving the present average estimated value

of each horse, ......
For incidental expenses—to include Printing, Presi-

dent, Directors, Treasurer and Superintendent's

salaries, and all expenses other than those belong-

ing to the actual working of the road,

For all other expenses,.....
For amount charged on the Company's books during

the year for estimated or actual depreciation of

the following property :

—

Cars,......
Horses, .....
Omnibuses, .....
Real Estate,.....
Road, .....
Other property, ....

Total, . _.
Deduct difference between the appraised value of the

Company's property, Nov. 30, 1858, and the

amount charged upon the Company's books, such
difference being the increased value of the equip-

ment, paid for at the time of purchase, and in-

cluded among the running expenses as above.
See explanation under the heading of '• Cost of

Equipment," .....
Total expenses, .....

Nothing.

$5,331 41

5,952 05

1,076 17

49,788 24

2,745 93

2,097 82

28,775 00

24,437 28

1,108 97

! Each horse val-

ued at 1112.50, 2,852 50

8,016 62

5,451 27

See Remarks
.under the head-
^ing of " Cost of

Equipment."

$137,633 26

2,512 44

$135,120 82
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Total earnings for the year, ....
Total expenditures for working the Road, during the

year, ......
Net earnings after deducting expenses,

Surplus earnings of previous year, on hand, .

Dmdends declared during the year,

Total percentage of dividends for the year,

15 per cent., from July 1, 1857, to Nov. 30, 1858,

at the rate of 10.58 per cent, per annum.
Present surplus, .....

;154,818 95

135,120 82

$19,698 13

10,140 35

$29,838 48

24,000 00

^5,838 48

Miscellaneous.

Increase during the year

—

Of capital stock, as fixed by the charter.

Of capital stock, as voted by the com-
pany, . . . " .

Of capital stock paid in,

Increase of funded debt, during the year.

Increase of floating debt, during the year.

Decrease of funded debt, during the year.

Decrease of floating debt, during the year.

Increase of mortgage debt, during the year.

Decrease of mortgage debt, during the year,

Net decrease of debt, during the year,

Increase in cost of equipment, during the

year, including amount charged for

depreciation thereon.

Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of

any portion thereof, or by amount
charged for depreciation,

1

I

J^
Nothing.

I

f The decrease during the year

I

of debt secured by mort-

I

gage on the horses is

The decrease during the year

I

of debt secured by mort-
800 00

I

Total decrease of secured debt, $5,799 98

The increase during the year

of unsecured debt is . 5,507 68

. $292 30

. 31,738 38

Nothing.

LIST OF ACCIDENTS ON EOADS DURING THE YEAR.

December 19, 1857. Henry Bosworth, in attempting to get upon one of the cars,

at the front end, slipped and fell under one of the wheels, which passed over his

right leg, making amputation necessary soon afterward.
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The Roads operated by this Company being owned by the Cambridge Railroad

Company and the Waltham and Watertown Raihoad Company, reference is made to

the Returns of those Companies for rephes to ihe interrogatories included in the

blank form of return received from the Secretary of the Commonwealth, under the

headings of "Cost of the Road" and " Characteristics of the Road."

Respectfully submitted by

JAMES W. EMERY, ^
H. H. STIMPSON,

I

Directors

CHARLES C. LITTLE, ! of the

GARDINER G. HUBBARD,
\

Union Railway
ESTES HOWE,

|
Company.

WILLIAM A. SAUNDERS, 1

©ommoniacalti) of Massac f)U0£tts.

Middlesex, ss. Cambridge, December 17, 1858. Then personally appeared the above named James

W. Emery, H. H. Stimpson, Charles C. Little, Gardiner G. Hubbard and Estes Howe, and made oath

that the foregoing Return, by them signed, is true, to the best of their knowledge and belief.

Before me, L. M. STEYENS, Justice of the Peace.

^ommoitbjealtfr. of fKassacfjusettg.

Middlesex, ss. Cambridge, December 18, 1858. Then personally appeared the above named
William A. Saunders, and made oath that the foregoing Return, by him signed, is true, to the best ef

his knowledge and belief.

Before me, L. M, STEVENS, Justice of the Peace.
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THIRTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT

CAPE COD RAILEOAD CORPORATION.

Report of the Cape Cod Railroad^ under the Acts of 1849, Chap, 191 ; 1851, Chap, 102
;

1854, Chap. 423 ; 1856, Chap. 165 ; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 and

240 ; and 1858, Chap. 46.

Capital stock,.....
Increase of capital, since last report,

Capital paid in, per last report,

Capital paid in, since last report.

Total amount of capital stock paid in, .

Number of shares of capital stock issued.

Funded debt, per last report, .

Funded debt, paid since last report.

Funded debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of funded debt, .

Floating debt, per last report, .

Floating debt, paid since last report, .

Floating debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of floating debt,*

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the corporation, per
last report, . .

Mortgage debt, paid since last report, . . . ' .

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report, .

Total present amount of mortgage debt,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation,

Maximum amount of debts during the year. January,
Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the

Cost op Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last report, .

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry
For wooden bridges, per last report, .

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for wooden bridges, .

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any).
For superstructure, including iron, per last report,

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the
past year, ......

$600,000 00

681,689 94

9298

195,000 00

50,400 00

96,006 77

18,410 03

284,733 00

6| per cent.

207,921 36

30,305 54

433,120 99

$681,689 94

144,600 00

114,416 80

259,016 80

207,921 30

30,305 54

^ Notes payable.



Total amount expended for superstructure, including

iron,.......
For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report, .

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year, ......
Total amount expended for stations, buildings and fix-

tures, ......
For land, land-damages and fences, per last report,

For land, land-damages and fences, paid during the

past year, ......
Total amount expended for land, land-damages and

fences, ......
For locomotives, per last report,

For locomotives, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for locomotives,

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year,.......
Total amount expended for passenger and baggage cars,

For merchandise cars, per last report, .

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last report,

For engineering, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering,

For agencies and other expenses, per last report.

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past

year,.......
Total amount expended for agencies and other expenses,

Total cost of road and equipment.
Amount of assets or property held by the corporation

in addition to the cost of the road, .

Less amount of unclaimed dividends and balances due
from the corporation, ....

Characteristics op Eoad.

Length of road, ....
Length of single main track, .

Length of double main track, .

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, except
ing main tracks and branches.

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road.

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads,

Specify the different weights, per yard,
Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length in branch roads.

Total rise and fall in main road.

Total rise and fall in branch roads,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, .....
Shortest radius of curvature with length of curve, in

branch roads, ....
Total degrees of curvature, in main road,

.

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads, .

Total length of straight line, in main road,
Total length of straight Hne, in branches,

$91,289 83

76,823 96

54,545 96

31,083 73

38,235 04

21,054 95

$433,120 99

91,289 83

76,823 96

54,545 96

31,083 73

38,235 04

21,054 95

47,243 85

^,031,625 15

54,084 18

4,361 35

$49,722 8S

46.1 miles.

46.1 miles.

None.

1.04 miles.

2.70 miles.

56 lbs.

56 lbs.

47.52 feet for 2.79 miles.

40 feet for a small distance^

956.19 feet.

22 feet.

1,432.4 feet for 1,100 feet.

300 ft. for a small distance,

1,147 deg. 26 min. 44 sec.

233 deg.

30.25 miles.

21 miles.



Aggregate lengtli of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length, of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges,

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade, .

Remarks, ....
Way stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains,

F]''^' stations, ....
Wliole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag stations,

DoiJSTGS During the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains, .

Miles run by freight trains,

Miles run by other trains,

Xotal miles run, ....
Number of passengers carried in the cars.

Number of passengers carried one mile.

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, ....

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads, ....
Kate of speed adopted for express passenger trains,

including stops, .....
Average rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and detentions

Hate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, in^

eluding stops and detentions,

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not in

eluding passengers,) haiQed one mile.

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not

including freight,) hauled one mile, .

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of

wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

For repairs of Avooden bridges and wharf.

For renewals of iron and sleepers, laying down in-

cluded in Road repairs, . . $5,541 12

Less old rail taken up, . . . 1,500 00
For new iron laid down during the year, deducting

the value of old rail taken up.

For wages of switchmen, average per month, $30,
. $720

For wages of gate-keepers, average per month, $4 1-6

$50
For wages of signal-men, average per month, $
For wages of watchmen, average per month, $30, $330
Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged

in construction, . . . , .

434 feet.

179 feet.

^ mile.

44
None.

None.
14

4

14

4

61,124

14,398

2,760

92,458

2,128,554

36,100
369,072

1,804,875

252,765

22 miles per hours.

22 miles per hour.

14 miles per hour.

1,400,000

500,000

78,282

;,103 29
557 92

4,041 12

y 1,130 00

96



For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, aud extra steam-power used, .

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men,

gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses,

Total for maintenance of way.

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives,

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation, .

For repairs of passenger cars, .

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of merchandise cars.

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of gravel and other cars, .

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines.

Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars,

Number of merchandise cars, .

Number of gravel cars,

MiSCELLAKEOUS.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz.

:

Wood, number of cords, 2,000. Cost of the same.
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the

ton,) oO. Cost of coal,

For on used by cars and engiaes.

For waste and other material for cleaning,

For salaries, wages aud incidental expenses, chargeable

to passenger department, ....
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to freight department, ....
For gratuities and damages, ....
For taxes and insurance,

For ferries, ......
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures,

furniture, ......
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passen-

gers and freight carried on their roads, specifying

each company, .....
For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of

their roads, specifying each company.
For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent,

law expenses, office expenses of the above offices,

and all Other expenses not included in any of the

foregoing items, . . . .

Total miscellaneous, .....
Total expenditures for working the road,

Total am't of interest paid during the year, $18,599.22
Discount allowed in exchange of Bonds, 2,762.50

Income during the Year.

For Passengers

:

—
1. On main road, including branches owned by com-

pany, ......
2. To and from other roads, specifying what.

$115 00

4,000 00

2,678 84

3,700 00

7

10
5

43
61

!8,500 00

275 00

1,754 76

247 70

7,219 5C

3,609 75

438 79

532 51

127 59

5,331 20

21.361 72

$18,947 33

10,378 84

28,036 80

57,362 97

$79,552



For Freight:—
1. On main road and branches owned by company, f21,121 15

2. To and from other connecting roads, - -

U. S. mails, ..... 5,500 00
Rents and wharfage, .... 672 27

'lV)tal income, ..... $106,846 40

Net earnings, after deducting expenses, 49,483 43

DrVIDENDS.

- per cent. Total, . . . ,
_ ^

Surplus not divided, .... . 28,121 71

Surplus last year, .... , 45,052 05

Total surplus, which has been applied towards the

payment of the debts of the Company, • 73,173 76

Estimated Depreciation beyond the Kenewals,
VIZ. :—

Road and bridges, .... ,
— -.

Buildings, ..... .
- -

Engines and cars, .... •
- -

ACCIDENTS DURING THE YEAR.

June 11, 1858. Moses Gibbs, of Wareham, while crossing the track, near Tre-

mont Station, in a carriage, came in collision with a passenger car which had just

been disconnected, and was following the train. Mr. Gibbs died June 27.

July 9. A passenger car was thrown from the track, in Wareham, in consequence

of the breaking of a wheel, and four persons were slightly injured.

August 27. A son of Jacob Olar, aged three and a half years, while running on

the track near Barnstable station, was knocked down by the train, and was fataUy

injured.

October 23. Peter McKune, aged eigiait years, while attempting to get on to a

gravel car, while the ra n was passing near Sandwich, fell under the cars, and was

run over and fataUy injured.

J. H. W. PAGE.
BENJAMIN BURGESS.
RICHARD BORDEN.
M. S. LINCOLN.
ALEXANDER BAXTER.
NATHANIEL S, SIMPKINS.

Comtttotthjealtlj of JEassacijusetts.

SuPFOLK, ss. Boston, Dec. 17, 1858. Then personally appeared said J. H. W.
Page, Benjamin Burgess, Richard Borden, M. S. Lincoln, Alexander Baxter and

Nathaniel S. Simpkins, and severally made oath that the foregoing Reports, by them

subscribed, is true, according to their best knowledge and belief.

Before me,

DAYID WILDER, Jr., Justice of the Peace.
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REPORT

CHESHIRE RAILROAD CORPORATION.

Report of the Cheshire Railroad^ tinder the Acts of 1849, Chap. 191 ; 1851, Chap. 102 ;

1854, Chap. 423 ; 1856, Chap. 165 ; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 and

240 ; and 1858, Chap. 46."

Capital stock,....
Increase of capital, since last report,

Capital paid in, per last report.

Capital paid in, since last report.

Total amount of capital stock paid in, .

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Funded debt, per last report, .

Funded debt, paid since last report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of funded debt, .

Floating debt, per last report, .

Floating debt, paid since last report, .

Floating debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of floating debt, less cash items.

Total present amount of funded and floating debt.

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the corporation, per

last report. ......
Mortgage debt, paid since last report, .

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report, .

Total present amount of mortgage debt,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation,

Maximum amount of debts during the year, .

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the
year,.......

Cost of Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last report, .

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry,
For wooden bridges, per last report, .

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for wooden bridges, .

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any).
For superstructure, including iron, per last report,

None.
$2,085,925 00

None.

22,263 00

786,400 00

1,500 00

None.

77,151 37

32,754 92
None.

C 121,500 00

I 77,103 5q

2,250,000 00

2,085,925 00

784,900 00

44,396 45

;29,296 45

None.

762 78

6^

$1,489,643 16

Nothing.

41,490 38

Nothing.

None.
480,371 86

$1,489,643 16

41,490 38



For superstructure, including iron, paid during the

past year, ......
Total amount expended for superstructure, including

iron,......
For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report.

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for stations, buildings and fix

tures, .....
For land, land- damages and fences, per last report.

For land, land-damages and fences, received during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for land, land-damages and

fences, .....
For locomotives, per last report,

For locomotives, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for locomotives.

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report.

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year,......
Total amount expended for passenger and baggage cars

For merchandise cars, per last report, .

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for merchandise cars.

For engineering, per last report,

For engineering, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering,

For agencies and other expenses, per last report.

For agencies and other expenses, received during the

past year, ......
Total amount expended for agencies and other expenses,

Total cost of road and equipment,
Amount of assets or property held by the corporation

in addition to the cost of the road, .

Characteristics op Road.

Length of road, ....
Length of single main track, .

Length of double main track, .

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, except-

ing main tracks and branches.

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road,

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads.

Specify the difierent weights, per yard,

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road.

Total rise and fall in branch roads.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, ......
Shortest radius of curvature with length of curve, in

branch roads, ....
Total degrees of curvature, in main road.

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads, .

Total length of straight line, in main road,

Total length of straight line, in branches.

Nothing.

$106,136 27

Nothing.

127,188 09

1,595 10

138,469 39

Nothing.

24,971 86

Nothing.

158,825 07

Nothing.

46,889 63

Nothing.

468.771 37

330 42

$480,371 86

106,136 27

125,592 99

138,469 39

24,971 86

158,825 07

46,889 63

468,440 95

$3,080,831 56

90,650 66

53 646-1000 miles.

53 646-1000 miles.

None.

None.

8 miles.

60 lbs.

None.
60 lbs.

59 664-1000 feet, 14 9-lQ

miles.

None.
2,377 feet.

None.

955 feet, 70 feet long.

18'

None.
3,152°,

None.
31 28-100 miles.

None.



Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges,

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

.

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade, .

Remarks, .....
Way stations for express trains.

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations, .....
Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag stations.

Doings During the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains,....
Miles run by freight trains, ....
Miles run by other trains, ....
Total miles run, .....
Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile.

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars, .

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, ......

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads, ......
E,ate of speed adopted for express passenger trains,

including stops, .....
Average rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, in-

eluding stops and detentions,

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not in-

cluding passengers,) hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not
including freight,) hauled one mile, .

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of

wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

For repairs of wooden bridges,....
For renewals of iron, including laying down.
For new iron laid down during the year, deducting

the value of old rail taken up, re-rolled.

For wages of switchmen, average per month, $24, .

For wages of gate-keepers, average per month, $
For wages of signal-men, average per month, $
For wages of watchmen, average per month, $26, .

Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged
in construction, . . . .188,

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power used,) .

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men,
gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses,

Total for maintenance of way,

1,534 feet.

425 feet.

None.
All fenced.

39

None.
None.
None.
U
4

11

4

80,754

155,500

12,215

67,324

2,806.064

106,718

5,801,178

2,319,721

5,493,713

None.

None.
22 miles per hour.

25 miles per hour.

None.

10 miles per hour.

2,099,504

8,701,767

!17,975 84

1,773 89

11,603 65

7,038 85
780 20

1,283 84

497 91

284 26

248,469

$41,238 44



MoTiYE Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives,

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation, .

For repairs of passenger cars, .

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars.

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of gravel and other cars, .

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines, ....
Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars,

Number of merchandise cars, (256 8-whee], 14 4- wheel,),

Number of gravel cars, ...
Number of derrick cars,

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz. :

Wood, number of cords, 9,146. Cost of the same,
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the

ton,) . Cost of coal.

For oil used by cars and engines,

For waste and other material for cleaning.

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to passenger department,
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to freight department, . . .

For gratuities and damages,
For taxes and insurance,

For ferries, .....
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures

furniture, .....
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passen

gers and freight carried on their roads, specifying

each company, .....
For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of

their roads, specifying each company. Vermont
and Massachusetts,.....

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent,

law expenses, office expenses of the above offices,

and all other expenses not included in any of the

foregoing items, .....
Total miscellaneous, .....
Total expenditures for working the road.

Total amount of interest paid during the year, (in-

cluding interest on bonds, J ....
Income during the Year.

For Passengers

:

—
1. On main road, including branches owned by com-

pany, ......

$16,299 97

None.
4,584 15

None.
7,620 08

None.
30 56

18

11 8-wheels.

5 8-wheels.

526 4- wheels.

13

1

$26,800 81

Nothing.
4,826 34

1,286 85

9,288 10

2:^,338 07
481 51

5,144 77
Nothing.

1,750 39

None.

39,000 00

7,124 46

$28,534 76

$119,041 30

$188,814 50

59,876 97

$19,052 31



2. To and from other roads, specifying what

:

Fitchburg, Vermont and Massachusetts, Sulli-

van, Vermont Central, Rutland and Bur-
lington, Ogdensburg, Connecticut and
Passumpsic, Saratoga and "Washington,

Western, Vermont, Rutland and Washing-
ton, Saratoga and Schenectady, Albany
Northern Railroad,

For Fr&ight

:

—
1. On main road and branches owned by company,
2, To and from other connecting roads, as above, .

[J. S. mails, ......
Rents and miscellaneous, ....
Total income, . . . ' .

N et earnings, after deducting expenses.

Dividends.

- per cent. Total, .....
Surplus not divided, .....
Surplus last year,

Total surplus, ......
Estimated Depreciation beyond the Renewals,

VIZ. :

—

Road and bridges, .....
Buildings, ......
Engines and cars, .....

)> $78,174 91

20,256 11

165,550 77

7,500 01

6,798 22

48,640 86

None.
$48,640 86
43,945 96

$297,332 33

$92,586 82

No accidents.

THOMAS THACHER.
CHARLES W. CARTWRIGHT.
S. HALE.
E. MURDOCK, Jr.

GEORGE HUNTINGTON.
GEO. D. DUTTON.
T. M. EDWARDS.

omtno nb e alt i^ of JH as s a c fjus e tt s.

SuPFOLK, 88. December 28, 1858. Then personally appeared the above named

Thomas Thacher, Charles W. Cartwright, Salma Hale, E. Murdock, Jr., Geo. Hun-

tington, Geo. D. Dutton, and Thomas M. Edwards, and made oath that the within

return by them subscribed, is true, according to the best of their knowledge and

belief.

Before me,

C. I. EVERETT, Justice of the Peace,





Fourteenth Annual Eeport

OF THE

COMECTICUT EIVEE EAIL EOAD CO.





Fourteenth Annual Report

OP THE

CONNECTICUT RIVEK RAIL ROAD COMPANY.

Eeport of the Connecticut Eiver Eail Eoad, under the Acts of 1849, Chap. 191

;

1851, Chap, 102; 1854, Chap. 423 ; 1856, Chap. 165; 1857, Chap. 40, 168& 240 ;

and 1858, Chap. 46.

Capital Stock, ....
Increase of capital, since last Eeport,

Capital paid in, per last Eeport,

Capital paid in, since last Eeport,
Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Funded debt, per last Eeport,
Funded debt, paid since last Eeport,
Funded debt, increase of, since last Eeport, .

Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last Eeport,

Floating debt, paid since last Eeport,
Floating debt, increase of, since last Eeport, .

Total present amount of floating debt.

Total present amount of funded and floating

debt, .....
Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road
and franchise, or any property of the Corpo-
ration, per last Eeport,

Mortgage debt, paid since last Eeport.
Mortgage debt, increase of, since last Eeport,

Total present amount of mortgage debt, .

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or

any property of the Corporation,

Maximum amount of debts during the year, .

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during
the year, .

Cost of Eoad and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last Eeport,
For graduation and masonry, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for graduation and
masonry, ....

For wooden briges, per last Eeport, .

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year.
Total amount expended for wooden bridges,

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if

any,) .....
For superstructure, including iron, per last Ee-

port, . . , . .

1,591,110,00

None.

15,911

228,000,00

5,000,00

None.

47,772,50

19,772,50

None.

None.

$ 1,750,000,00

1,591,100,00

223,000,00

251,000,00

None.

None.
275,772,50

Six per cent.

$ 513,242,93

Nothing

42,991,94
Nothing,

513,242,93

42,991,94

No iron bridges.

545,287,61



CONNECTICUT EIVER RAIL ROAD.

For superstructure, including iron, paid during
the past yeai', ....
Total amount expended for superstructure,

including iron, ....
For stations, buildings, and fixtures, per last

Eeport, .....
For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during

the past year, ....
Total amount expended for stations, buildings

and fixtures.

For land, land-damages and fences, per last

Eeport, .....
For land, land-damages and fences, paid during

the past year, ....
Total amount expended for land, land-dama-

ges and fences, ....
For locomotives, per last Eeport,
For locomotives, paid during the past year, .

Total amount expended for locomotives.

For passenger and baggage cars, per last Ee-
port, .....

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during
the past year, ....
Total amount expended for passenger and
baggage cars, ....

For merchandise cars, per last Eeport,
For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars.

For engineering, agencies and other expenses,
per last Eeport, ....

For engineering, agencies and other expenses,
paid during the past year, .

Total amount expended for engineering, agen-
cies and other expenses, .

Total cost of road and equipment, .

Amount of assets or property held by the corpo-

ration in addition to the cost of the road, .

Characteristics of Eoad.

Length of road, ....
Length of single main track,

Length of double main track,

Length of branches owned by the Company,
stating whether they have a single or double
track, .....

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks,

excepting main track and branches,

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road.

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads.

Specify the different weights per yard,

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,

Maximum grade, withits length, in branch roads.

Total rise and fall in main road.

Total rise and fall in branch roads.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve in main road,

Nothing.

121,484,85

Nothing.

229,407,18

Nothing.

81,982,87
Nothing.

23,350,34

Nothing.

82,225,28
Nothing.

161,970,80

Nothing.

545,287,61

121,484,85

229,407,18

81,982,87

82,225,28

161,970,80

1,801,943,80

112,024,46

50 miles. [Length of Ashu-
elot Eoad, leased by Com-
pany, 23 miles.]

50 miles.

None except for turnouts.

2 35-100 miles, single track.

46,926 feet.

36 miles, 56 lbs.; balance, 61
lbs.

56 lbs.

56 lbs. and 61 lbs.

32 feet per mile for 6^ miles.

18 feet per mile for 1^ miles.

680 feet.

28 feet.

882 feet radius, 889 feet long.



CONNECTICUT RIVER RAIL ROAD.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

Total degrees of curvature, in main road,

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads
Total length of straight line, in main road,

Total length of straight line, in branches.
Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges
Aggregate length of iron bridges,

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides

Number of public ways crossed at grade.
Number of rail roads crossed at grade.
Eemarks, ....
Way stations for express trains, ,

Way stations for accommodation trains.

Flag stations,

Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag stations,

Doings during the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains.
Miles run by freight trains.

Miles run by other trains.

Total miles run, ....
Number of passengers carried in the cars.

Number of passengers carried one mile,
Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars.

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile.
Number of passengers carried one mile, to and

from other roads, ....
Number of tons carried one mile, to and from

other roads. ....
Eate

^
of speed adopted for express passenger

trains, including stops.
Average rate of speed actually attained by ex-

press passenger trains, including stops*^ and
detentions, ....

Eate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,
Eate of speed actually attained by accommoda-

tion trains, including stops and detentions,
Average rate of speed actually attained by

special trains, including stops and detentions.
Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains,

including stops and detentions,
Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars,

(not including passengers,) hauled one mile.
Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars,

(not including freight,) hauled one mile, .

Expenditures for Working the Eoad.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclu-

sive of wooden bridges, and renewals of iron.

For repairs of wooden bridges.

For renewals of iron, including laying down,
(laying down included in maintenance ofway)

For new iron laid down during the year, de-

ducting the value of old rail taken up.

For wages of switchmen, average per month,
$30.00, .....

714 feet radius, 3300 ft. long.
1854°.

449°.

35^ miles.

1 mile.

2,674 feet.

100 feet, pile bridge.

None.
None.
55
None.

No express trains run.

15
None.
15
None.

97,297
57,511

4,007

158,815
246,525

3,346,952

83,896

2,085,574

1,329,231

1,580,779

>No express trains run.

25 miles per hour.

22 miles per hour.

12 miles per houi'.

$26,291,35
1,762,62

5,280,83

2,150,63



CONNECTICUT EIVER RAIL ROAD.

For waf^es of gate-keepers, average per month,
$20.00 .....

For wages of signal-men, average per month,
$

For wages of watchmen, average per month,
$35.00 . . . .

,

Number of men employed, exclusive of those
engaged in construction, (including Ashuelot
Eoad,) .....

For removing ice and snow, (this item to in-

clude all labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-
power used,) ....

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-

men, gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses.

Total for maintenance of way.

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives.
For new locomotives, to cover depreciation, .

For repairs of passenger cars,

For repairs of merchandise cars, (including
rebuilding three,) ....

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars, .

For repairs of tools and machinery.
Total for maintenance of motive power and

cars, .....
Number of engines, ....
Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars.

Number of merchandise cars, (69 Long House
;

79 Long Platform ; 2 Short House,)
Number of gravel cars, (26 Short Platform,) .

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz :

—

Wood, number of cords, 3089 49-128. Cost
of the same, ....
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs.

to the ton,) - - - Cost of coal, .

For oil used by cars and engines.

For waste and other material for cleaning, .

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses,

chargeable to passenger department,
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses,

chargeable to freight department, .
,

For gratuities and damages. ,

For taxes and insurance,

For ferries, .....
For repairs of station buildings, acqueducts,

fixtures, furniture, ....
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for

passengers and freight carried on their roads,

specifying each company, .

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintend-

ent, law expenses, office expenses of the above
offices, and all other expenses not included in

any of the foregoing items.

173

737,73

$ 36,223,16

$6,322,56

1,609,19

5,722,21

290,41

246,31

$ 14,190,68

12
13
6

324—4 wheel.

15,119,59

No coal used.

1,446,82

316,95

16,104,86

19,372.39

1,664,26

1,486,01

2,407,47

9,180,70



CONNECTICUT RIVER RAIL ROAD.

Total Miscellaneous,
Total expenditures for working the road, .

Income diirixg the Year.

For Passengers

:

—
1. On main road, including branches owned
[and leased] by company,

For Freight

:

—
]. On main road and branches owned [and

leased] by company, . .

U. S. Mails, $7,450,37 ; Express, f 3,890,00,
Eents, . . . ^ .

Total income, ....
Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Dividends.

Interest, .....
Rent of Ashuelot rail road.
Two per cent, on $1,283,600 common stock,

and 8 per cent, on $ 307,500 preferred stock,

Balance of doubtful claims and accounts, accrued
during eleven years, previous to Dec. 1, 1857,
charged to Profit and Loss,

Surplus not divided, ....
Surplus last year. ....

Total surplus, ....

67,099,05

117,512,89

113,165,38

111,687,90

11,340,37

2.196.72

$ 238,390,37

$ 120,877,48

$ 14,204,73

30,000,00

50,272,00

7,780,17

18,620,58

53,247,63

71,868,26

EECORD OF ACCIDENTS.
On the Connecticut River Rail Road, for the year ending Nov. 30, 1858.

August 17.—Peter Schneider, and Martin Davenport, of Shelburne Falls, were

driving across the track, about one mile north of South Deerfield Station, and

came in collision with the afternoon Passenger train, from the north, seriously

injuring Schneider, and killing the horse. Davenport was driving and saw the

approaching train ; but supposed that he had sufficient time to cross. Schneider

died August 20th.

August 19.—Joseph Graham, Jr., (son of an employee,) of Northampton, step-

ped upon a side track, at that Station, at the end of a standing Freight Car, and

was caught between that and another Freight Car, that was being moved by

men. He died the following day.
D. L. HAEEIS,

^
IGNATIUS SAEGENT,

|

HENRY W. CLAPP,
I. M. SPELMAN,
WINTHROP HILLYER,

Directors.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Suffolk, ss. Dec. 29, 1858. Personally appeared D. L. Harris, Ignatius

Sargent, Henry W. Clapp, I. M. Spelman, and Winthrop Hillyer, above named,

and made oath that the foregoing Report, by them subscribed, is, according to

their best knowledge and belief, true.

Before me, Stephen Fairbanks, Justice of the Peace.





REf^ORT
-OF THE-

aniiers |laiiroEb Compiiij,

Report of the Danvers Railroad Corporation, for the year ending Nov. oOtl

1858, requked by Acts of 1849, Chap. 191 ; 1851, Chap. 102:

1854, Chap, 423 ; 1856, Chap. 165; 1857, Chaps. 40, 168, and

240 ; 1858, Chap. 46.

;&100,000.0n

G.3.120.W'

84..500.or

Capital Stock, i

Increase of capital since last Report, . . . . \ ,-
Capital paid in, per last Report, I

^65,0-10-00

Capital paid in, since last Report, . . . . 80.00

Total amount of capital stock paid in, . . •
I ^ ^

XuTnber of shares of capital stock issued, . . .
j

365

Funded debt, per last report, . . . . o:i,500.00

Funded debt, paid since last Report, ....
Funded debt, increase of, since last Report, . . ol .000.00

Total present amount of funded debt,* .

Floating debt, per last Report, 92,993.09

Floating debt^ paid since last Report, . . . 15,951.58

Floating debt, mcrease of, since Report.

Total present amount of floating dt^bt, . . . ; 77,601.-51

Total present amount of funded and lloating debt,

.

$162,101.5

J

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property ot the Corporation, per
last Report,

Mortgage debt, paid since last Report,

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last Report, . •

Total present amount of mortgage debt,

N'umber of mortgages on road and franchise, or an;^

property of the Corporation, ....
Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the

year,

COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

For graduation and masonrj', per last Report, . . j

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year,!

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry.) WMfS.iU
For wooden bridges, per last Report, .... 1

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year, . . ;

Total amount expended for wooden bridges, . .
j

Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if an}^,)
|

For superstructure, including iron, per last Report, . i 75,82-3.78

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the past!

year, j 1,242.16

Total amount expended for superstructure, including
j

iron, ; 77,m}fi.24

«162,101.51

6 pt-r cent,

^90.208.49

^
* The balance oi obligations of this Company endoraed by the Boston and Maine Eailroad, aocc.v-

ding to the prorisions of the lease to the aaiount of S7l,500,C'0 h«.Te been placed in ths hands <©f «
Committee, in trust for tha purpwe of funding the debts of the Company, » report of the d?.spo?ii*4or:-

of which has not been receiTed.
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2,615.15

8 597.19

b'oT station?, buildings and lixturoa, per last Report, i 9,374.17

Vor stations, huildiugs and lixtures, paid during the

past year
j

I'otal amcual. expended for stations, buildicgs and:

tixturt'S,

for land, land-damages and fences, per last Keport, . i 16,531.5K

For land, land-damages and fences, paid during the!

past year, -1 110.00

Total amount expended for land, land-damages and!

fences,
[

bor lecomotivep, per last Report, . . . . i

For Ioc/)mot!ve«:. paid during the past year.

Total amount expended lor locomotives, . .

i or passenger and baggage cars, per last Report, i

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past;

year, .._.---.
}

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage'
cars, . . . j

For merchandise cari<, per last Report, . . . |

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended fur merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last Report,

For engineering, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering,

?or agencies and other expenses, per last Report,

For agencies and other expenses, paid during past year.

Total amount expended for agencies and other expen-
ses, ........

Total cost of road and equipment, .

iLmount of assets or property held by the corporation m
addition to the cost of the road, .

cnARACTERISTICS OF ROAD.

Length of road,

Length of single main track, ....
Length of double main track. ....
Length of tranches owned by the Company, stating

whether thev luive a single or double track,

Aggregate length of sidnigs, and other tracks, except*!

main tracks and branches, .

Weight of rail, per yard, in main mad.
Weight of rail, per yard, in brancii roads, .

Specify the difierent -weights per yard,
Maximum grade, with its length, in main roar

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch road
Total rise and fall in m.ain road.

Total rise and fall in branch roads,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve
main road,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length oi

branch roads, . , . . .

Total degrees of curvature, iu main road, . . . 351 degrees
Total degree- of curvature, in branch roads,

Total length of .'traight line, in main road, . . 5 miles, 3900 feet

Total length of straight line, in branches, .

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,
Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges, . . 154 feet
Aggregate lengtli of iron bridges
Whole length of road unfienced on both sides,

Xumber of public ways crossed at grade, . . 14
Number of railroads crossed at grade, ... 2
Rem.arks, . . , . . . ,

Way stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains, ... 5
Flag Stations.

Whole number of way stations, .... J
Whole number of flag stations, . . .

9874,11

16,641.5S.

a.6i*.m

20,87».ll

21«,778.7(>

45 Shares Capital Stock

9 miles 1048 feet

1150 feet

50 lbs

50 feet, 0100 fMt

123 feet rise, 85 feet fiiU



'I'he road has been operated by the Boston »nd Maine Kaiiroad, xindex their leas® and th*

Directors refer to that Corporation fbr/fnrther report of the doicgs for the veai*.

HA%.rm, Dkc. 30th, 1858.

DANVEKS KAILKOAI)-

MISCELLANEOUS.

For salaries, office «xpeii«es, and all other expenses not
j

iiK'iRdeii in tb(^ furegoing- itp.xnn
{ 100,00

GILBERT TAPLEV,
CHARLES M. COX,
GEORGE F. CHOATE,

J

WM. D. NORTHEND. )

S-
DlRECaOKS,

'i83BX. ss. Dec. oOtb, IHrjS, Theti perfionallj appeared the said Gilbert Tapley, and Charl«e

W. Cox, and made oath that the within is true, to the hest of their knowledge and belief.

Before lae, Geo. F. Choate, Justice of the Peace.

KsfaEx. ss. Dec. SOth, 1858. Thea personally appeared the above-named W. D. North-

end and George F. Choate, and raitde oath that the withia report is true, to the best of thei?

^owledgc and belief.

Before me, John G. WAr^corr. Justice of the Peace.
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THIRD ANNUAL REPORT

OF THE

DORCHESTER AVENUE RAILROAD COMPANY.

For the year ending November 30, 1858, under Acts of 1857, Chapters 40 and 240.

Condition op the Company.

Capital Stock, fixed by charter, not to exceed,

Capital Stock, as voted by the Company,
Capital Stock paid in, in cash, .

Capital Stock paid in, in work and materials, by con
tractors and others, ....

Funded debt, ....
Floating debt, .....
Total debt, .....
Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of the road
and franchise, or any property belonging to the cor

poration, or standing in its name,
Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any

property of the corporation, specifying the number
and amount of mortgages on road and franchise, and
each kind of property, ....

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the road and
equipment, and exclusive of all property on hand,
used, or v^^hich is to be used, in running the road
and keeping it in repair, . . . .

Other miscellaneous assets on hand, .

Cost op the Road.

Amount expended for labor in excavating for the track,

laying foundation and rails,....
Amount expended for timber for foundation, .

Amount expended for iron and other metal for rails,

chairs, spikes, or other articles, used in building the
road, ......

Amount expended for paving,
Amount expended for paving stones, .

Amount expended for engineering,

Amount expended for interest, salaries of officers dur-
ing construction of road, and other expenses not
included in any of the above items, which have been
included on the books of the Company, in the cost
of the road, not including items of equipment or
running expenses, as mentioned below,

Total cost of road, .....
Amount included in the present and in past years
among the running expenses for estimated or actual
depreciation of the road, ....

Net cost of road, .....

$300,000 00

$150,000 00

57,910 00

11,250 00
None.

Since the last annual return,

all debts of the Company
have been liquidated by
a sale of the corporate

property made by the

trustees for bondholders,

under a decree of the Su-
preme Judicial Court.

26,916 06

8,798 08

40,129 49

29,666 66
na

2,145 00

10,495 13

Nothing.
As above.

$118,150 42



Cost of Equipment.

Number of cars and cost, (8 passenger and 1 platform,)

Number of horses and cost, (50),
Cost of omnibuses, sleighs, and other vehicles, except-

ing cars, owned by the company.
Cost of land and builings thereon when purchased, .

Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c., erected

by the company, or standing on land not owned by
the company, .....

Cost of other articles of equipment, specifying what,
(harnesses, &c.,) .....

Total cost of equipment, ....
Amount included in the present and in past years in

the running expenses for estimated or actual depre-

ciation of any of the above items, .

Net amount at which the equipment stands charged

on the books of the company,
(Since the last return the whole property, as before

stated, has been sold.)

Characteristics of the Koad.

Length of single main track, . . .

Length of double main track, .

Total length of road, ....
Length of branches owned by the company, stating

whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turnouts, and
other track, excepting main track and branches.

Total length of rail, ....
Weight of rail used, per yard, specifying whether of

cast or rolled iron, ....
Maximum grade, per mile, on road, with length of

grade, .....
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve,

Greatest length of single track on road between two
turn-outs, ......

Total length of main track which is paved,

Doings during the Year.

Total number of miles run during the year, (from De-
cember 1st to February 1st,) about .

Number of passengers carried in the cars during the

year, (from December 1st to February 1st,)

Rate of speed adopted, including stops and detentions,

Kate of speed actually attained, including stops and
detentions, about . . . . . .

Nunaber of persons employed, regularly, (specifying

the occupations of each,) . . . .

Total number of trips run during the year, (from De-
cember 1st to February 1st,) about,

Average number of passengers each trip,

$30,327 77

58,248 28

5,937 41

1,095 70
8,567 59

5,618 79

860 00

Nothing.

As above.

25,200 feet.

^ The main track is single

I
throughout.

As above.

Nothing.

1,520 feet.

26,720 feet.

78 lbs. ; cast iron.

C 200, 64 feet per mile, for 150

I feet.

fThe curve at the foot of

Summer Street, in Bos-
ton, is a compound one,

and taken as a whole, has

a radius of 122.15 feet,

and is 111.02 feet long;

the shortest radius of any
50 feet of it, is 89.80 feet.

4,060 feet.

The entire track is paved.

15,480

40,651

6 miles per hour.

8 conductors, 5 drivers, 6

stablemen, 4 track clearers.

3,096

13



Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, including repairs of foundation,

renewals of iron, and renewals of pavement,

For general repairs, including repairs of cars, omni-

buses and harnesses, and for shoeing horses.

For repairs of real estate, including repairs of buHduigs

used as stables, offices, or for any other purposes, by
the Company, ....

For wages, including the wages of every person regu

larly employed, excepting the president, directors

superintendent and treasurer.

For interest,

For taxes and insurance,

For tolls paid other companies for the right to pass

over their roads, ....
For rent paid other companies for use of their roads,

For provender, (to include cost of hay, grain, straw, or

other articles used for the food and bedding of horses,)

For miscellaneous articles purchased during the year,

(such as harnesses, blankets, &c., the use of which
continues for one or more years,) and not included

in the cost of equipment, ....
For loss of horses, (that is to say, the difference between

the present estimated value of the horses owned by
the Company subtracted from the estimated value of

those on hand at the commencement of the year,

added to the cost of those purchased during the year;

or if this is the first report of the Company, then the

difference between the estimated value of the horses

on hand and their cost,) giving the present av-

erage estimated value of each horse,

For incidental expenses, (to include printing, presi-

dent's, directors', treasurer's and superintendent's

salaries, and all expenses other than those belonging
to the actual working of the road, .

For all other expenses, ....
For amount charged on the Company's books during

the year, for estimated or actual depreciation of the
following property :

—

Cars,

Horses,

Omnibuses,
Eeal Estate,

Road,
Other property,

Total,

Total expenses.

Earnings.

No specific sums have been

charged to account of re-

pairs.

$705 22

Nothing.

Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses, and
for tickets sold, ....

From other roads, as toll or rent for use of road,

From United States Mails,

For sales of manure, ....
From other sources, ....
Total earnings, .

Net earnings, after deducting expenses.

2,117 15

2,758 21

163 92

Nothing.

1,205 64

All included in cost of

equipment.

)»No horses are now owned
by the Company.

2,536 06
466 29

)- Nothing.

$9,952 49

$3,043 07

• Nothing.

$37 50
3,080 57



Surplus earnings of previous year, on hand,
Net earnings, as above,

Total surplus for payment of dividends.

Dividends declared during the year, .

Total percentage of dividends, for the year,

Present surplus,

Miscellaneous.

Increase during the year :

—

Of capital stock, as fixed by the charter,

Of capital stock, as voted by the Company,
Of capital stock, paid in, .

Increase of funded debt, dufing the year,

Increase of floating debt, during the year,

Decrease of funded debt, during the year.

Decrease of floating debt, during the year.

Increase of mortgage debt during the year,

Decrease of mortgage debt during the year.

Increase in cost of road, during the year, including

amount charged for depreciation thereon.

Decrease in nominal cost of road, by amount charged
for depreciation thereon,

Increase in cost of equipment during the year, includ

ing amount charged for depreciation thereon.

Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of any portion

thereof, or by amount charged for depreciation,

' No surplus has remained on
hand, but all the available

funds of the Company
^ have been applied to the

payment of its floating

I

debts, and no dividend

l^
has been declared.

Nothing.

The whole debt has been
liquidated by a judicial

sale of the road, as before

stated.

$21,926 25

Nothing.

372 09

The whole has been sold.

The foregoing return is respectfully submitted, by

EDWARD KING,
W. R. CLARK,
JOHN J. MAY,

Directors.

Suffolk, ss. Boston, December 28, 1858. Then personally appeared the above

named Edward King, W. R. Clark, and John J. May, and severally made oath that

the foregoing return by them subscribed is true, to the best of their knowledge*

information and belief. Before me,

A. C. WASHBURN, Justice of the Peace.
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REMARKS.

The Dorchester Railway Company has been organized under the provisions of

Chapter 279 of the Acts of the year 1856, having purchased the corporate property of

the Dorchester Avenue Railroad Company at a sale ordered by decree of the Supreme

Judicial Court, in January, 1858. The cars were run upon the road by the Corpora-

tion during the months of February, March, April, and May, and since the first day

of June, the Lessees, Messrs. Gore, Rose & Company, of Boston, having purchased the

entire equipment, have run the cars and the line of coaches connected therewith,

on their own account, paying to this Corporation a rent equal to eight per cent, per

annum on the amount of stock outst#lding.



FIRST ANNUAL REPORT

DORCHESTER RAILWAY COMPANY

For the year ending November 30, 1858, U7ider Acts of 1857, Chapters 40 and 240.

Condition of the Company.

Capital Stock, fixed by charter, not to exceed,

Capital Stock, as voted by the Company,
Capital Stock paid in, in cash, .

Capital Stock paid in, in work and materials, by con
tractors and others, ....

Funded debt, .....
Floating debt, .....
Total debt, .....
Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of the road
and franchise, or any property belonging to the cor

poration, or standing in its name,
Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any

property of the corporation, specifying the number
and amount of mortgages on road and franchise, and
each kind of property, ....

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the road and
equipment, and exclusive of ail property on hand,
used, or which is to be used, in running the road
and keeping it in repair, ....

Other miscellaneous assets on hand, .

Cost of the Road.

Amount expended for labor in excavating for the track,

laying foundation and rails, .

Amount expended for timber for foundation, .

Amount expended for iron and other metal for rails

chairs, spikes, or other articles, used in building the

road, .....
Amount expended for paving.

Amount expended for paving stones, .

Amount expended for engineering,

Amount expended for interest, salaries of officers dur
ing construction of road, and other expenses not
included in any of the above items, which have been
included on the books of the Company, in the cost

of the road, not including items of equipment or

running expenses, as mentioned below,
Total cost of road, .....
Amount included in the present and in past years

among the running expenses for estimated or actual

depreciation of the road, ....
Net cost of road, . . . , ,

,000 00

^77,165 37

10,734 63

None.
None.
None.

None.

[ The company have on hand

I

iron rails, the cost of

i^ which is included in the

I

cost of the road, as stated

(^ below.

$576 27

The original cost of con-

struction is the same as re-

turned by the Dorchester

Avenue Railroad Com-
pany, of whom it was it

purchased after its com-
pletion, viz. :

—

$118,150 42



EEMARKS.

The Dorchester Railway Company has been organized under the provisions of

Chapter 279 of the Acts of the year 1856, having purchased the corporate property of

the Dorchester Avenue Railroad Company at a sale ordered by decree of the Supreme

Judicial Court, in January, 1858. The cars were run upon the road by the Corpora-

tion during the months of February, March, April, and May, and since the first day

of June, the Lessees, Messrs. Gore, Rose & Company, of Boston, having purchased the

entire equipment, have run the cars and the line of coaches connected therewith,

on their own account, paying to this Corporation a rent equal to eight per cent, per

anniim on the amount of stock outstanding.



FIRST ANNUAL REPORT

DORCHESTER RAILWAY COMPANY.

For the year ending November 30, 1858, under Acts of 1857, Chapters 40 and 240.

Condition of the Company.

Capital Stock, fixed by charter, not to exceed,

Capital Stock, as voted by the Company,
Capital Stock paid in, in cash, . . . .

Capital Stock paid in, in work and materials, by con-

tractors and others, . . . . .

Funded debt, ......
Floating debt, ......
Total debt, ......
Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of the road
and franchise, or any property belonging to the cor-

poration, or standing in its name,
Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any

property of the corporation, specifying the number
and amount of mortgages on road and franchise, and
each kind of property, ....

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the road and
equipment, and exclusive of all property on hand,
used, or which is to be used, in running the road
and keeping it in repair, ....

Other miscellaneous assets on hand, .

Cost of the Road.

Amount expended for labor in excavating for the track,

laying foundation and rails, .

Amount expended for timber for foundation, .

Amount expended for iron and other metal for rails

chairs, spikes, or other articles, used in building the

road, .....
Amount expended for paving.

Amount expended for paving stones, .

Amount expended for engineering,

Amount expended for interest, salaries of officers dur
ing construction of road, and other expenses not
included in any of the above items, which have been
included on the books of the Company, in the cost

of the road, not including items of equipment or

running expenses, as mentioned below.
Total cost of road, .....
Amount included in the present and in past years

among the running expenses for estimated or actual

depreciation of the road, ....
Net cost of road, . . . , ,

,000 00

577,165 37

10,734 63

None.
None.
None.

None,

f The company have on hand

I

iron rails, the cost of

<( which is included in the

I

cost of the road, as stated

(^ below.

$576 27

The original cost of con-

struction is the same as re-

turned by the Dorchester

Avenue Railroad Com-
pany, of whom it was it

purchased after its com-
pletion, viz. :

—

$118,150 42



Cost or Equipment.

Number of cars and cost, ....
Number of horses and cost, ....
Cost of omnibuses, sleighs, and other vehicles, except-

ing cars, owned by the company.
Cost of land and builings thereon when purchased, .

Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c., erected

by the company, or standing on land not owned by
the company, .....

Cost of other articles of equipment, specifying what,

(harnesses, &c.,) .....
Total cost of equipment, ....
Amount included in the present and in past years in

the running expenses for estimated or actual depre-

ciation of any of the above items, .

Net amount at which the equipment stands charged

on the books of the company,

Characteristics of the Road.

Length of single main track, ....
Length of double main track, . . . .

Total length of road, . . . . .

Length of branches owned by the company, stating

whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turnouts, and
other track, excepting main track and branches.

Total length of rail, .....
Weight of rail used, per yard, specifying whether of

cast or rolled iron, .....
Maximum grade, per mile, on road, with length of

grade, ......
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve,

Greatest length of single track on road between two
turn-outs, ......

Total length of main track which is paved,

DOIXGS DURING THE YeAR.

Total number of miles run diiring the year, (from Feb-
ruary 1st to June 1st,) about

Number of passengers carried in the cars, in the same
time, about......

Rate of speed adopted, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed actually attained, including stops and
detentions, . , . . .

Number of persons employed, regularly, (specifying

the occupations of each,) , , . .

j
The road being under lease,

y all the equipment belongs

I

to the lessees.

$13,873 68

25,200 feet.

{ The main track is single

I
throughout.

As above.

^ The Company own no

I
branches.

1,520 feet.

26,720 feet.

78 lbs. ; cast iron.

^ 200, 64 feet per mile, for 150

I
feet.

fThe curve at the foot of

Summer Street, in Bos-

ton, is a compound curve,

and taken as a whole, has

a radius of 122.15 feet,

and is 111.02 feet long;

the shortest radius of any
50 feet of it, is 89.80 feet.

4,060 feet.

The entire track is paved.

34,205

90,811

> 6 miles per hour.

(7 conductors, 6 drivers, 5
stablemen, 2 track clear-

) ers, 2 mechanics, and 14

[^ others in running coaches.



Total number of trips run during the year, (from Feb-

ruary 1st to June 1st,) about,

Average number of passengers each trip,

Expenditures fob, Working the E,oad.

For repairs of road, including repairs of foundation,

renewals of iron, and renewals of pavement.
For general repairs, including repairs of cars, omni-

buses and harnesses, and for shoeing horses.

For repairs of real estate, including repairs of buildings

used as stables, offices, or for any other purposes, by
the Company, ....

For wages, including the wages of every person regu
larly employed, excepting the president, directors

superintendent and treasurer.

For interest, .....
For taxes and insurance,

For tolls paid other companies for the right to pass

over their roads, ....
For rent paid other companies for use of their roads,

For provender, (to include cost of hay, grain, straw, or

other articles used for the food and bedding of horses,)

For miscellaneous articles purchased during the year,

(such as harnesses, blankets, &c.,) the use of which
continues for one or more years,) and not included

in the cost of equipment, ....
For loss of horses, (that is to say, the difference between

the present estimated value of the horses owned by
the Comany subtracted from the estimated value of

those on hand at the commencement of the year,

added to the cost of those purchased during the year

;

or if this is the first report of the Company, then the

diiference between the estimated value of the horses

on hand and their cost,) giving the present esti-

mated value of each horse,....
For incidental expenses, (to include printing, presi-

dent's, directors', treasurer's and superintendent's

salaries, and all expenses other than those belonging
to the actual working of the road, .

For all other expenses, ....
For amount charged on the Company's books during

the year, for estimated or actual depreciation of the
following property :

—

Cars, . . . . $
Horses,
Omnibuses,
Real Estate,

Boad,
Other property.

Total,

Total expenses,

Earnings.

Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses, and
for tickets sold, . . . . ,

From other roads, as toll or rent for use of road,

From United States Mails, . . . .

For sales of manure, . . . , .

6,841

13

$669 41

1,612 20

Nothing.

4,268 04
58 70

38 86

23 56

)>The Company now own no
horses.

1,310 43
390 80

)Nothing.

$11,398 93

$10,616 72
2,420 00

8 33

165 37



From other sources, profits received, &c.,

Total earnings.

Net earnings, after deducting expenses,
Surplus earnings of previous year, on hand.
Net earnings, as above.

Total surplus for payment of dividends,

Dividends declared during the year, .

Total percentage of dividends, for the year,

Present surplus,

Miscellaneous.

Increase during the year :

—

Of capital stock, as fixed by the charter,

Of capital stock, as voted by the Company,
Of capital stock, paid in, .

Increase of funded debt, during the year,

Increase of floating debt, during the year.

Decrease of funded debt, during the year.

Decrease of floating debt, during the year.

Increase of mortgage debt during the year,

Decrease of mortgage debt during the year.

Increase in cost of road, during the year, including

amount charged for depreciation thereon,

Decrease in nominal cost of road, by amount charged
for depreciation thereon.

Increase in cost of equipment during the year, includ
iug amount charged for depreciation thereon.

Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of any portion

thereof, or by amount charged for depreciation.

$582 78

None.

2,394 27

2,178 00
3 per cent.

216 27

$13,793 20

$2,394 27

The foregoing return is respectfully submitted. by

EDWARD KING,
W. R. CLARK,
JOHN J. MAY,
WILLIAM HENDRY,

Directors.

Suffolk, ss. Boston^ December 28, 1858. Then personally appeared the above

named Edward King, W. R. Clark, John J. May, and William Hendry, and severally

made oath that the foregoing return by them subscribed is true, to the best of their

knowledge, information and belief. Before me,

A. C. WASHBURN, Justice of the Peace.
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THIRTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT

DOECHESTEE, AND MILTON BEANCH EAILEOAD
COEPOEATION.

Report of the Dorchester and Milton Branch Railroad, under the Acts of 1849, Chap.

191 ; 1851, Chap. 102; 1854, Chap. 423 ; 1856, Chap. 165 ; 1857, Chapters,

40, 168 and 240.

I

Capital stock,.....
Increase of capital, since last report,

Capital paid in, per last report.

Capital paid in, since last report.

Total amount of capital stock paid in, .

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Punded debt, per last report, .

Funded debt, paid since last report,

Punded debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of funded debt, .

Floating debt, per last report, .

Floating debt, paid since last report, .

Floating debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of floating debt.

Total present amount of funded and floating debt.

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the corporation, per

last report, about . . . . .

Mortgage debt, paid since last report, .

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report, .

Total present amount of mortgage debt,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation,

Maximum amount of debts during the year, .

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the

year, exclusive of loss on sale of bonds,

Cost of Road and Equipment.

Por graduation and masonry, per last report, .

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry
Por wooden bridges, per last report, .

Por wooden bridges, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for wooden bridges, .

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any),

For superstructure, including iron, per last report.

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the

past year, ......

Nothing.

^73,340 00

Nothing.

733 shares.

33,500 00
Nothing.
3,400 00

4,700 21

150 21

None.
4,600 00

36,870 00
None.
2.630 00

41,450 00

6 per cent.

40,724 80
Nothing.

6,209 02

Nothing.
30,051 73

$130,000 GO

73.340 00

36,900 00

41,550 00

39.500 00

40,724 80

6,209 02



Total amount expended for superstructure, including

iron,......
For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report.

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for stations, buildings and fix

tures, .....
For land, land- damages and fences, per last report,

For land, laud-damages and fences, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for land, land-damages and

fences, .....
For locomotives, per last report,

For locomotives, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for locomotives,

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year,.......
Total amount expended for passenger and baggage cars

For merchandise cars, per last report, .

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last report,

For engineering, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses, per last report.

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past

year,.......
Total amount expended for agencies and other expenses,

Total cost of road and equipment.
Amount of assets or property held by the corporation

in addition to the cost of the road, .

Charactebistics of Road.

Length of road, ....
Length of single main track, . .

Length of double main track, .

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, except

ing main tracks and branches.

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road,

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads,

Specify the different weights, per yard,

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,

Maximum grade, with its length in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road,

Total rise and fall in branch roads,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, ......
Shortest radius of curvature with length of curve, in

branch roads, ....
Total degrees of curvature, in main road.

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads, .

Total length of straight line, in main road,

Total length of straight line, in branches.

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges.

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

$11,721 34

Nothing.

32,858 06

Nothing.

$30,051 73

11,721 34

32.858 06

10,155 82
Nothing.

5,068 65

Nothing.

10,155 82

5,068 65

$136,789 42

3 miles

;

3 miles

;

None.

1,300 feet.

1,300 feet.

None.

None.
52 lbs.

39 6-10 ft. ; whole distance

6,000 feet.

54 1-2 feet.

410 feet; radius 200 feet.

257 1-2 deg.

2 42-100 miles.

101 feet.



Aggregate length of iron bridges,

Whole length of road unfenced. on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade, .

Remarks, ....
Way stations for express trains.

Way stations for accommodation trains.

Flag stations, ....
Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag stations.

Doings During the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains, .

Miles run by freight trains,

Miles run by other trains, . . .

Total miles run, ....
Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars.

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, .....

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads, .....
Rate of speed adopted for passenger trains, including

stops, .....
Average rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, in

eluding stops and detentions.

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not in

eluding passengers,) hauled one mile.

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not

including freight,) hauled one mile, .

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of

wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

For repairs of wooden bridges.

.

For renewals of iron, including laying down, .

For new iron laid down during the year, deducting
the value of old rail taken up.

For wages of switchmen, average per month, $
For wages of gate-keepers, average per month, ^
For wages of signal-men, average per month, $
For wages of watchmen, average per month, $
Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged

in construction, ....
For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power used.
For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men,

gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses,

Total for maintenance of way,

1 1-2 miles ; Salt marsh.
2

None.

None,
4
2

4
2

20 miles per hour.



MoTiYE Power a:sb Cars.

For repairs of locomotives,

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation, .

For repairs of passenger cars, .

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars,

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars, .

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines.

Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars.

Number of merchandise cars,

Number of gravel cars.

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz. :

Wood, number of cords, . Cost of the same,

Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the

ton,) . Cost of coal.

For oil used by cars and engines,

For waste and other material for cleaning.

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to passenger department.

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to freight department.

For gratuities and damages,
For taxes and insurance.

For ferries,

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures.

furniture, and other station expenses.

For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passen^

gers and freight carried on their roads, specifying

each company,
For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of

their roads, specifying each company
For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent,

law expenses, office expenses of the above offices,

and all other expenses not included in any of the

foregoing items, . .

Total miscellaneous, .....
Total expenditures for working the road.

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

Income during- the Year.

For Passengers :
—

1. On main road, including branclies owned by com-
pany, ......

2. To and from other roads, specifying what,

For Freight

:

—
1. On main road and branches owned by company,
2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. mails, ....
Kents, .....
Total income, ....
ISet earnings, after deducting expenses,

Furnished by Old Colony

y and Fall Hiver Kaikoad
Company.

Nothing.



Dividends.

- per cent. Total, . . . . .

Surplus not divided, . . . . .

Surplus last year, . . . . ,

Total surplus, . . . . .

Estimated Depreciation beyond the Renewals,
VIZ. :

—

Road and bridges, ....
Buildings, ......
Engines and cars, ....

None.

None.

The equipment is furnished by the Old Colony and Fall River Railroad Company,

and for more specific answers reference must be had to the Report of that Corporation.

S. D. WHITNEY, Treasurer. NATHANIEL F. SAFFORD,
A. HOLLINGSWORTH,
E. P. TILESTON,
R. M. TODD,

Directors.

C mm nbj e a 1 1 fr of |H a s a c fj ti s e tt s.

Norfolk, rs. Then personally appeared the said N. F. Safford, A. Hollings-

worth, E. P. Tileston, and R. M. Todd, and made oath that the foregoing return is

in substance, and according to their best knowledge and belief, true.

Before me,

SETH D. WHITNEY, Justice of the Peace.





II E T U R N
OF THE

EASTERN RAILEOAD COlirOllATION,

For the year ending November 30, 1858,

Kequired by Acts of 1849, Cliap. lUl ; 1851, Chap. 102 ; 1854, Chap. 423

185G, Chap. 1G5 ; 1857, Chapters 40, 1G8, and 240 ; and 1858, Chap. 46.

Capital Stock, [being the whole aoiount authorized
to isstie,] - - _ . -

Increase of capital, since last report,

Capital paid in, per last report, - - -

Capital paid in, since last report, - - -

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Number of shares, of capital stock issued, -

Funded debt, per last report, -^ - -

Funded debt, paid since last report.

Funded debt, increase of, since last report
Total present amount o,^unded debt.
Floating debt, per last report, - - „

Floating debt, paid since last report
Floating debt, increase of, since last report
Total present amount of floating debt

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,
Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and

franchise, or any property of the Corporation,
per last report (for scrip to State of Mass.)

Mortgage debt, paid since last report.
Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report,
Total present amount of mortgage debt, -

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the Corporation.,

Funded debt, $2,180,500 00
Foating debt, 272,904 97

Maximum amount of debts during the year,
Average rate of interest per annum, paid .during

the year, - " _

Cost of Road and Equipment,

For graduation and masonry, per last report,
For graduation and masonry, paid during the past

year . -

Total amount expended for graduation & masonry.
For wooden bridges, per last report.
For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,
Total amount expended for wooden bridges
Total amount expended for iron bridges' (if any,) -

For superstructure, including iron, jDer last report,
For superstructure, including iron, paid during

the past year,

Te^tal amount expended for superstructure, includ-
ing iron, - - - »

F«)j stations, buildings and fixtures, p«r last.report,

None.
$2,853,400 00

28,534
2,180,500 00

75,000 00

34,150,000 00

284,747 66
112,529 67

500,t)00 00

One,

2,853,400 00

2,105,500 00

172,217 99

2,277,717 99

500,000 00

2,453,404 97

5 36-100 per cent.

B748,157 90

417,045 81

1,106,573 03

542,267 74

748,157 90

417,045 81

1,106,573 03



EASTERN EAIL ROAD.

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid}

during the past year, - -
.j

Total amount expended for stations, build-l

in;:^s and fixtures - -
. -i

For laud, land-damages & fences,per last report'

For laud, land-damap;cs, and fences, de-

creased during the past j^ear, - -j

Total amount expended for land, land-dam-j
ages and fences, - - - -'

For locomotives, per last report, - -|

For locomotives, paid during the past year, -|

Total amount expended for locomotives, -I

For passenger & baggage cars, per last report!

For passenger and i3aggago cars, paid dur-j

ing the past year, - - -

!

Total amount expended for passenger and!

baggage cars, - - - -.1

For merchandise cars, per last report.

For merchandise cars, paid during past year
Total amount expended for merchandise cars^

For engineering, per last report,

For engineering, paid during the past year,

"'i'olal amount expended for engineering.

For agencies & other expenses, per last report

For agencies and other expenses, paid during^

the past year, - - - -|

Total amount expended for agencies andj

other expenses, - - - -|

Total cost of road and equipment, - -i

Amount of assets or property held by the!

corporation in addition to the cost of the

road,------
ClIARACTEEISTICS OF THE KoAD.

I.eugfch of road, - - Miles.

Length of single main track, - Miles.

Length of double main track, - Miles

Length of branches owned ?>y the com- ^ ^,

pany, stating whether they have a v ^
single or double track 3 o

Aggregage length of sidings, and other

tracks, excepting main tracks & branches

Weight of rail pr. yard, in mainro^xd, pounds

Weight of rail, per yard, in braneh roads.

SpecTfy the difierent weights per yard.

Maximum grade, with its length, in main
road, 4600 feet length.

Maximum grade, with length, in branch roads

Total rise and fall in main road,

Total rise and fall in branch roada, -

Shortest radius of curvature, with length

of curve, in main road. Radius 1140 feet

Shortest radius of curvature, Avith length of

curve in branch roads. Radius 1146 feet^

Total degrees of curvature, in main road.

Total degrees of curvatuie, in branch roads

Total length of straight line, in main road,

Total length of straight line, in branches,

'02,103 04

23 00

100

18

,887

,571

147,064 67

173 ,367

546
45
ID

344,171) 24

542,267 74

702,080 64

100,887 85

118,571 34

147,064 67

273,013 64

344,170 24

$4^90^74l"86

540,376 13

Main Koai Brannlies

.uarblu- 1 GJou- 1 Kalis- i o
head. 1 center. 1 bury. |

S^"^'^^"

44.1056
44.1056

18

1.435

5Y. 61.62

40 ft.

578.207ft.

1000 FL

450^

28.405

3.50

46

40 ft.

185

000 ft

1.331

13.50 3.41

46

45 ft.

33.26

1010ft4'00ft

46

41 ft.

30.5

461"

7.044

283"

2.166

10.10

60

40 ft.

78^

500ft

517^

2.7i5



ANNUAL REPORT.

104
4

2
18
11
]S

11

204,539
48,^01

05,741

L251,554
2i,'J20,8U8

80,890

2,000,230

025,240

22 miles per hour.

,041

^o>-i..'OD;ate length of wooden truss bridges, -| 2.218 feet,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges, -' 13,1)12 feet.

^\o;!i;vegate length of iron bridges, - - -,

Nv'iivjie length of road unfenced on both sidca,

JM umber of public wa3^s crossed at grade -

Number of railroads crossed at grade,

llemarks, ..-_--
AVa,y stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains, -

Flag Stations, _ ~ . -

Whole nam'ocr of way stations, -«

Whole num.ber of flag stations,

Doings During the j^eak.

jNliles run by passenger trains, . - -

Miles run by freight trains - -

Miles run by other trains, -.

Total miles run. - ~ -
-j

Number of passengers carried in the cars, - -;

Number of passengers carried one mile.

Number of tons ot merchandise carried in the cars,!

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile, -|

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and fromj

other roads, _ _ - - -i

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from otherj

roads, ~ - - - - - -|

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains.

j

including stops, - - - .
-|

Average rate of speed actually attained by express!

passenger trains, including stops and detentions,!

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains, -j

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions, -

Average rate of speed actually attained by "special

trains, including stops and detentions, - -I

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains.!

including stops and detentions, - -
-j

Esttmated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not in-i

eluding passengers.) hauled one mile, • -i

, Estimated weight in tons of merchandiso cars, (notj

including freight,) hauled one mile,

Expenditures foFw Working the Koad.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way exclusive

of v^'ooden bridges, and renevv-als of iron,

For repairs of wooden bridges, - " -

For renewals of iron, including laying down,
For new iron laid down during the year, deducting

the value of old rail taken up, -

For wages of switchmen, av. pr month.
For wages of gate-keepers, ay. per mo.,
For wages of signtil-men, av. per mo.,
For wages of watchmen, av. per mo.,
Number of men employed, exclusive of those en-

gaged in construction, - _ - 419
For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, & extra steam-power used,)

For repairs offences, gates, houses for signal men,
gate keepers, switchmen, tool-houses.

Total for maintenance of wav, -

22 do
21 do

20 do

22 do

12 do

4,385.979

1,514,909

do

do

do

do

do

532 50^ ,

20 00 [V.

35 00 fo
38 75j^

$28,089
11,583

32,022

11.943

14
{i9

02

504 95
•$S4,

Carried forward ?<84,



EASTERN RAIL ROAD.

Brought forward

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives,

-

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of passenger cars,

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars, and other cars,

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars.

Total lor maintenance of motive power & cars,

Number of engines, - _ .

Number of passenger cars, - '

Number of baggage cara, - - -

Number of merchandise cars,.

Number of gravel ears,

MlSCELLANEOrS.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz :

Wood, number of cords, 12,270. Cost of the!

samOj - - - _ .1

Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2, '240 lbs. to^

the ton,) - Cost of coal.

For oil used by cars and engines, (4,782 galls)

For waste and other material for cleaning,

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, char-

geable to passenger department,

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, charge-

able to freight department, - „ ~

For gratuities and damages, - - .

For taxes and insurance, - •- - .

For ferries, - - . • _

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures.

furniture, -._...
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for pas-

sengers and freight carried on their roads, speci-

fying each company, - - _ .

For amount paid other companies, as rent for uo&

of their roads, specifying each company, -i

(Grand Junction Railroad,) - -
-I

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent!

law expenses, office expenses of the above offices,'

and all other expenses not included in any of the

foregoing items, - - - - -

Total Miscellaneous, - - - >

Total expenditures for working the road, -

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

(See page 5.)

Income duiIixg the Year.

For Passengers :

1. On main road, including bran-

ches owned by company, 423,580 10

2. To & from other roads, specify-

ing Avhat, (P. S. & P. Koad,) 45,123 28

SB4,743 17

$25,561 01
5,000 00

1 7,510 70

G,G50 10

2R

4G
11

209
40

$G2,490 m

4,741 GO

938 m
71,1)12 07

14,7GG 07
1,572 32

11,37G GO

3,380 44

11,000 00

10.G23 93

^:a :i SI

192,802 51

f332,267 49

S4G3,703 38

Carried forward $40^^,703 3S 332,207 49



ANNUAL REPORT.

Brought forward

For Freight:—
1. On main road and branches,

owned by company - 83,840 39

2. To and from other connecting
. - 25,747 75roads

U. S. Mails,

Kents ------
Miscellaneous, _ . - - .

Total income, - - - - .

Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Interest, ------
Surplus for the year, - - - -

Balance of profit and loss last year

Total - ... -

Less cost of filling bridges, losses on G. J. Railroad
stock, &c. charged off to profit and loss -

Surplus to the credit of profit and loss,

408,703 38 332,207 49

$109,588 14

9,474 00
8,840 18

20,178 04
010,783 74

$284,510 25

129,032 81

155,483 44
84,398 42

239,881 8G

102,037 58

$77,844 28

ACCIDENTS.

Jul^ 5, 1 85$. Michael Newell, in attempting to get on the train after it bad started

^ell under the C2it^ and one of his feet was crushed.

Mrs. Locke, who attempted to leave the train at Newburyport while it was in mo-

tion, fell under the wheels and was instantly killed.

July 28th. A man named Janvrin, who was lying on the track near the Seabrook

station, had one arm cut off by the train.

Oct. 12th. Mr. Davis, who was crossing the track in a carriage at Cliftondale, was

struck by the train and somewhat injured.

Oct. 13th. Mr. Oilman, an employee, fell between the cars. One leg was so badly

crushed that amputation was necessary.

Oct. 23d. A girl named Cheeny, in attempting to cross the track at West Lynn, was

struck by the engine, and so badly injured, that she died soon after.

Nov. 2Gth. A lady named Batting, having taken the wrong train at West Lynn,

jumped from it soon after it had left the station, and was bruised but not fatally

iujured.



ANNUAL REPORT.

The Directors of the Eastern Railroad Company hereby make their tvrcnty-

third Annual Report of their acts and doings, according to the form prescribed

by the Legislature.

GEORGE M. BROWiNE,

JOHN HOWE,
JOHN C. LEE,

HENRY H. LADD,

MICA JAH LL'iNT.

N. D. CHASE.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTa

StJFFOLK, ss. Boston, Dec. 1G//j, 1858. Then personally appeared the abots

named John Howe, Henry H. Ladd, Nathan D. Chase, George iM. Browne, John

C. Leo and Micajah Lunt, and made oath that the foregoing Report, bj them

subscribed, is true according to their best knowledge and b^^lief. Before me,

ROBERT B. WILLIAMS,

Justice of the Peace.



FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT

OF THE

EASTON BRANCH RAILROAD COMPANY.

eturn of the Easton Branch Railroad, under the Acts of 1849, Ctiap. 191; 1851,

Cliap. 102; 1854, Chap. 423; 1856, (7Aap.l65; 1857, Chapters 40, 168, and 240;

1858, Chap. 4.^.

Capital Stock,

Increase of capital, since last report.

Capital paid in per last report.

Capital paid in since last report.

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Funded debt, per last report,

Funded debt paid since last report.

Funded debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of funded debt, .

Floating debt, per last report.

Floating debt, paid since last report.

Floating debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of floating debt,

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the corporation, per
last report,

Mortgage debt, paid since last report.

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of mortgage debt,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation,

Maximum amount of debts during the year.
Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the

year,

Cost of Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last report.

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year.
Total amount expended for graduation and masonry.
For wooden bridges, per last report, . . . .

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year, .

Total amount expended for wooden bridges.
Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if any,)
For superstructure, including iron, per last report.
For superstructure, including iron, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for superstructure, including

$50,000 00.

None.
49.200 00.

125.00.

49.325 00.

490.

None.
None.
None.
None.
5.561 95.

300 00.

None.
5.261 95.

5.261 95.

None.
None.
None.
None.

None.
5.561 95.

Six per cent.

S15.541 26.

Nothing.
15.541 26.

None.
None.
None.
None.
24.416 83.

None.

24.416 83.



EASTON BRANCH RAILROAD. [Jan.

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report, .

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

pa>!t year, . . . .

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and
fixtures, .....

]:^or land, land-damages and fences, per last report,

For land, land damages and fences, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for land, laud-damages and

fences,......
For locomotives, per last report,

For locomotives, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for locomotives,

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year, ......
Total amount expended for passenger and baggage

cars, ........
For merchandise cars, per last report, .

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars, .

For engineering, per last report,

For engineering, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for engineering,

For agencies and other expenses, per last report,

For agencies and other expenses, paid during tlie past

!

year,

Total amount expended for agencies and other expenses
Total cost of road and equipment.

Amount of assets or property held by the corporation

in addition to the cost of the road,

Characteristics of Eoad.

Length of road, . . . .
•

Length of single main track,

Length of double main track,

Length of branches owned by the company, statin^

whether they have a single or double track, .

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, except
ing main tracks and branches,

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road.

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads.

Specify the different weights, per yard,

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,

Maximum grade, with its length in branch roads.

Total rise and fall in main road.

Total rise and fall in branch roads , .

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, .....
Shortest radius of curA^ature, with length of curve, in

branch roads, .....
Total degrees of curvature, in main road.

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads, .

Total length of straight line, in main road.

Total length of straight line in branches.

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bi-idges.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides, .

Number of pulilic ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade, .

7.101 48.

Nothing.

7.101 48.

7.005 54.

541 71.

7.547 25.

Owned and run by Prov-
idence R. R. Co.

1.287 45.

Nothing.
1.287 45.

Nothing.

Nothing.

55.894 2<

3| miles 177 feet,

sf miles 177 feet.

None.

None.

56 lbs.

None.
56 lb«.

72 6-10 feet for 3400 feet.

None.
118 feet.

None.

716 feet for 447 feet.

None,
205''.

None.

If miles 886 feet.

None.
None.
None.
None
None.
Three.
None.
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Remarks, .....
"Way stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations, ....
Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag staiions,

Doings during the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains, .

Miles run by freight trains.

Miles run by other trains,

Total miles run,.....
Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons merchandise carried in the cars,

Number of tons merchandise can-ied one mile, .

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, .....

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads, ......
Eate of speed adopted for express passenger trains

including stops, . . .
,

Average rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed adopted for accomodation trains,

Rate of speed actually attained by accomodation
trains including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, in

eluding stops and detentions,

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not in-

cluding passengers,) hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not in^

eluding freight,) hauled one mile,

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of
wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

±'or repairs of wooden bridges, . . • .

For renewals of iron, including laying down,
For new iron laid down during the year, deducting the

value of old rail taken up, ....
For wages of switchmen, average per month, $
For wages of gate-keepers, average per month, $
For wages of signal-men, average per month, $
For wages of watchmen, average per month, $
Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged

in construction, . . . . .

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power used,)

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men
gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses,

Total for maintenance of way, .

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives, ....
For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of passenger cars, . . .

None.
None.
One.
None.
One.

4.695.

2347.

4695.

16.542.

66.168.

6784 10-100.

27.136 40-100.

48.530.

27.136 40-100.

No Express trains.

30 miles per hour.

30 miles per hour.

30 miles per hour.

28.575.

$798.74.

Nothing.

Three.

Nothing.

Nothing,
798.74.



EASTON BRANCH RAILROAD. [Jan,

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars,

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

For rei)airs of gravel and other cars,

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines, ... *

Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars.

Number of Merchandise cars, .

Number of gravel cars, ....
Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz :—
Wood, number of cords, Cost of the same, .

Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the

ton,) Cost of coal, .....
For oil used by cars and engines.

For waste and other materials for cleaning,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to passenger department, ....
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to freight department, . . .

For gratuities and damages, ....
For taxes and insurance, ....
For ferries, ......
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures,

furniture, ...*..
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passen-

gers and freight carried on their roads, specifying

each company. .....
For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of

their roads, specifying each company.
For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent, law

expenses, ofiice expenses of the above offices, and all

other expenses not included in any of the foregoing
items.

Total Miscellaneous, . . . . .

Total expenditures for working the road.

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

Income during the Yeak.

For Passengers

:

1

.

On main road, including branches owned by comp'y
2. To and from other roads, specifying what, .

For Freight:—
1. On main road and branches owned by company,
2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails,

Kents,

Total income,

Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Dividends.

Four per cent. Total,

Surplus not divided,

Surplus last year,

Total surplus,

Locomotive and Freight
Cars furnished by the

Boston and Prov. E. R.
Co. Passenger car fur-

nished by the Stoughton
Branch R. R. Co.

Operated by the Boston
!. and Prov. R. R. Co.

10.07.

Nothing,

Nothing.

934.39 to Bost. and Prov.

Il7.3g to Stouo-hton Br.

539.50.

1601.34.

2400.08.

333 70.

364.50.

2961.12 Stoughton Bran.

28.04.

1801.75. Stoughton Br.

Nothing.
Nothing.
5155.41.

2421.63.

2000.00
421.63.

275.41.

697.04.
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Estimated Depbeciation beyond the Renewals,
Yiz :

Road and bridges,

Building
Engines and cars,

None.
None.
None.

OAKES AMES.
OLIVER AMES, Jk.
CYRUS LOTHROP
A. A. GILMORE.

Directors.

Bristol, ss. Easton, Dec. 15, 1858. Then the within named
Oakes Ames, Oliver Ames, Jr , Cyrus Lothrop, and A. A. Gilmore,
made oath that the foregoing Report, by them subscribed, was true,

according to the best of their knowledge and belief.

Before me,

Joseph Barrows, Justice of the Peace.
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RETURN
OF THE

ESSEX EAIL EOAD CORPORATION.
For the year ending November 80, 1858,

Required by Acts of 1819, Chap. I'Jl ; 1851, Chap. 102 ; 18-34, Chap. 423

185G, Chap. 1G5 ; 1857, Chapters 40, 1G8, and 240 ; and 1858, Chap. 46.

Capital Stock, - . - . -

Increase of capital, since last report,

Capital paid in, per last report, - - -

Capital paid in, since last report, . . -

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Number of shares of capital stock issued, -

Funded debt, per last report, .. . .

Funded debt, paid since last report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last report

Total prefent amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last report, - - _

Floaiing debt, paid since last report

Floating debt, increase of, since last reporc

Total present amount of floating debt

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the Corporation,

per last report

Mortgage debt, paid since last report, *-

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of mortgage debt, -

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the Corporation, - _ -

Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during

the year, . - » - _

Cost of Koad atiD Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last report,

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past

year ------
Total amount expended for graduation & masonry.
For wooden bridges, per last report,

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for wooden bridges

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any,) -

For superstructure, including iron, per last report,

For superstructure, including iron, paid during
the past year, - - - - .

Total amount expended for superstructure, includ-

ing iron,,-----
For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report,

$299,107 55

277,901 39

197,428 02

277,961 39

Three.

Six per cent.

$2ii; 18

44

190,252 GO

20,783 49

§700,000 00

299,107 55

277,9G1 39

197,423 02

475,389 41

211,732 18

32,374 44

190,252 OG



ESSEX RAIL ROAD.

For stations, buildinp;s and lixtures, paid
during the past year,

Total amouRt expended for stations, build-
ings and fixtures - -

.
-

^^OY land, lai^i-damages & fences,per last report
For land, land-damages, and fences, paid
during the past year, - _ .

Total amount expended for laud, land-dam-

^ ages and fences, - - - -

For locomotives, per last report.
Tor locomotives, paid during the past year, -

Total amount expended for locomotives,
For passenger & baggage cars, per last report
For passenger and baggage cars, paid dur-

ing the past year.
Total amount expended for passenger and

baggage cars, - -

For merchandise cars, per last report.

For inorcli-andise cars, paid during past year
Tx3tal remount expended for merchandise cars.

For engineering, per last report.

For engineering, paid during the past year,

Toial amount expended for engineering.

For agencies & other expenses, per last report
For agencies and other expenses, paid during

the past year, - - _ -

Total amount expended for agencies and
other expenses, - - _ ,

Total cost of road and equipment, -

Amount of assets or property held by the!

corporation in addition to the cost of the
road,------

Characteristics of the Koad.

Length of road,

Length of single main track.

Length of double main track, -

Length of branches owned by the com- *) ^.

pany, stating whether they have a > aq

single or double track 3 «

Aggregage length of sidings, and other

tracks, excepting main tracks & branches
AVeight of rail pr. yard, in main road.

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads, -

Specify the difierent weights per yard,

Maximum grade, with its length, in main
road, - - .

-

JMaximum grade, with length, in branch roads

Total rise and fall in Eiain road.

Total rise and fall in branch roads, -

Shortest radius of curvature, with length

of curve, in main road, - - .

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve in branch roads.

Total degrees of curvature, in main road.

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads

Total length of straight line, in main road,

Total length of stntight line, in branches,

$1C7,7C7 04
$20,783 49

167,707 04

4,410 58

24,425 73

95,257 09

4,410 50

24,425 73

95,257 09

$747,008 53

19 86-100 milef*

19 80-100 mile.^

2 Miles.

1 32-100 Miles.

4400 feet.

50 and 60 lbs

58 lbs

55 feet, 18,840 ft length
25 ft. 200 ft length

549^ feet.

8 feet

Ptadius 477h ^et, 900 feet.

Radius 440 feet, 200 feet.

839^ 37m.
150^
14 0-10 miles

1 3-10 miles



ANNUAL REPORT.

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges, - - -

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade -

Number of railroads crossed at grade,

Remarks, ------
Way stations for express trains, - - .

Way stations for accommodation trains, -

Flag Stations, - - - _ .

Whole number of way stations.

Whole number of flag stations.

Doings During the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains,

Miles run by freight trains

Miles run by other trains, - ^ -

Total miles run, - - - .

Number of passengers carried in the cars, -

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons ot merchandise carried in the cars,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile, -

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, _ _ - - .

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other
roads, - - - - - -

Rate of speed adopted for esprcss passenger trains,;

including stops, - - - -
-|

Average rate of speed actually attained by express!

passenger trains, including stops and detentions,'

Rate of spaed adopted for accommodation trains, -|

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation!
trains, including stops and detentions, - -|

Average rate of speed actually attained hj special!

trains, including stops and detentions, -
|

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains,!

including stops and detentions, - ^ •!

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not in-'

eluding passengers,) hauled one mile, - -

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not!

including freight,) hauled one mile, - -:'

I

Expenditures for Working the Road. i

For repairs of road, maintenance of way exclusivel

of wooden bridges, and renewals of iron, -|

For repairs of wooden bridges, - -
-i

For renewals of iron, including laying down, ~\

For new iron laid down during the year, deducting
the value of old rail taken up, - - -

For wages of switchmen, av. pr month.
For wages of gate-keepers, av. per mo., - -i

For wages of signal-men, av. per mo..
For wages of watchmen, av. per mo..
Number of men employed, exclusive of those en-|

gaged in construction, - - - 26|

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include allj

labor, tools, repairs, & extra steam-power used,)!

For repairs offences, gates, houses for signal rnen,

gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses, - -\

Total for maintenance of way, - -
-\

40 feet.

2988 feet.

29
9

10
5

10

'1,716

S7,156
14,560

81,906
720,560
82,636

620,886

269,466

21 miles per hour.

20 do do
21 do do

Id do do

12 do do

144,110

517,405

$5,836 63

$5,836 63

Carried forward $5,836 61:



ESSEX RAIL ROAD.

Brouglit fol•^Ya^cl

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives,

-

For ne^y locomotives, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of passenger cars,

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars, '-

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars,

Total for maintenance of motive power & cars.

Number of engines,

Number of passenger cara,

N'^Diber of baggage cars, -

Number of merchandise cars.

Number of gravel cars,

$5,836 tJ3

• CD 3

•

/ r

MiSCELLANEOtS.

For fnel used by engines during the yCvir, viz :

Wood, number of cords, 2,153. Cost of the

same, ^ - _ _
.|

Coal, nivmber of toss, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. tO'

the ton,) - Cost of coal, -I

For oil used by ears and engines, (754 galls)

For waste and other material for cleaning,

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, char
geable to passenger department,

For salaries, wages, and incideiital expenses, charge
able to freight department,

For gratuities and damages,
For taxes and insurance, - - - .

For lerries, ^ . - - .

For repairs of station bmldingg, aqueducts, fixtures

furniture, and other station expenses. -

For amount paid other companies, in tolls for pas-

sengers and freight carried on their roads, speci-

fying each company, (Boston & Maine Road)
For amount paid other companies, as rent for use

of their roads, specifying each company, -:

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent,

law expenses, office expenses, of the above offices,

and all other expenses not included in any of the

foregoing items,

Total Miscellaneous, - - - >

Total expenditures for working the road, -

Total amount of interest paid during the year,j

Income during the Year.

For Passengers :

1. On main road, including bran-

ches owned by company,

2. To & from other roads, specify-

ing what, - - - -

(Carried forward - ~ _

$4,231 03

4,G54 44

10,719 9G

743 71

1,092 19

4.043 07
30 00
74 37

9,824 10

3,215 00

|-8,8S5 4"

30,943 00

$45,065 10

$21,033 95 45,065 10
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Brought forward

For Freight:—
1. On main road and branches,

owned by company - $18,729 70

2. To and from other connecting
roads - - - 8,180 38

U. S. Mails,

Kents .... 8,920 00
jMiscellaneous, , - - 406 13

Total income, - - - -

Net earnings after deducting expenses

Interest paid on bonded debt $12,756 00
Interest due Eastern Eailroad J 1,849 68

Loss

21,033 95 45,605 10

26,910 08

690 06

9,326 13
57,900 22

12,295 12

24,605 68

S12,310 55

The Directors- of the Esses Rail Road Company hereby make their thirteenth

Annual Report of their acts and doings, according to the form prescribed by the

Legislature, according to the best of our knowledge— the business of the road

having been done by the Eastern Rail Road Company.

HENRY G. GRAY,

J. N. SANDERSON,

DAVID PINGREE,

N. B. MANSFIELD,

N. AYESTON,

EBEN SUTTON.

COMMOHWEALTIl OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Essex, ss. l)eccinbcr 22, 1858. Then personally appeared the above named

Henry G. Gray, J. N. Sanderson, David Pingree, N. B. Mansfield N. Weston, and

Eben Sutton, and severally made oath that the foregoing Report l)y them sub-

scribed, is true according to the best of their knowledge and belief.

Before me,

JOHN B. PARKER,

Justice of the Peace,





SIXTH RETURN

OF THE

FAIRHAVEN BRANCH RAILROAD CORPORATION.

Required by Acts of 1849, Chap. 191; 1851, Chap. 102; 1854, Chap. 423; 1856, Chap.

165; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 and 240; and 1858, Chap. 46.

Capital stock.

Increase of capital since last report, .

Capital paid in per last report.

Capital paid in since last report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Funded debt, per last report.

Funded debt paid since last report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last report.

Floating debt paid since last report, .

Floating debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of floating debt.

Total present amount of funded and floating debt.

Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road and franchise

or any property of the Corporation, per last report.

Mortgage debt paid since last report.

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of mortgage debt.

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any property'

of the Corporation, ...
Maximum amount of debts during the year, .

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the year,

None.
^228,042.00

465.00

. 2426

. None.

. None.

. None.

.
I

None.

.
I

None.

. None.

. None.

$300,000.00

$228,507.00

$249,076.67

None.
None.
None.

None.

None.

. 'About 6| per cent.

Cost of Road and Equipjient.

Total amount expended for gradation and masonry,
Total amount expended for wooden bridges, .

'$102,409.94

I
1,534.76



FAIRHAVEN BRANCH RAILROAD.

Total amount expended for superstructure, including iron, .

Total amount expended for stations, buildings, and fixtures,

Total amount expended for land, land-damages, and fences, .

Total amount expended for locomotives,

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage cars,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars.

Total amount expended for engineering.

Total amount expended for agencies and other expenses,

Total cost of road and equipment,
Amount of assets or propert}^ held by the Corporation in addi-

tion to the cost of the road:

Ferry-boat and slips, ....
Two wharves, . . .

Real esiate, in settlement of land-damage.

Characteristics of Road.

Length of road, ......
Length of single main track, ....
Aggregate length of sidings and other tracks, excepting ma n

tracks and branches, ....
"Weight of rail per yard in main road,

Specify the different weights per yard.

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Total rise and fall in main road, ....
Shortest range of curvature, with length ofcurve, in main road,

Total degrees of curvature in main road.

Total length of straight line in main road.

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides.

Number of public ways crossed at grade,
Way stations for accommodation trains,

Whole number of way stations, ....
Doings during the Yk4r.

Miles run by passenger trains,

Miles run by freight trains, .

Miles run by other trains,

Total miles run, .

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of ions of merchandise carried in the cars, .

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from other roads.
Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other roads, .

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation trains, in-

cluding stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed actually attained by special trains, in-

cluding stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, including
stops and detentions.

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not including
passengers,) hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not including
freight,) hauled one mile, .

$124,948.22
26,815.26

31,435.14

22,863.22

12,708.50

23,092.44
10,256.24

39,040.93

$58,865.27
23,966.98

5,000.00

$395,104.6.:

87,832.25

S482,936.90

15.11 miles.

15.11 miles.

.68 miles.

56 lbs.

52 and 56 lbs.

42.24 feet, for 1.26 miles.

52i feet.

1720 feet, for ISOl feet.

260^ 55^
12.56 miles.

110 feet.

15 miles.

22
2

2

26,410
7,080
150

33,640
49,147
578,605

9,370
131,050
415,375
94,110

28 miles per hour.

15 miles in 35 minutes.

20 miles per hour.

15 miles per hour.

> No means of ascertaining.



FAIRHAVEN BRANCH RAILROAD.

Expenditures fob, Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of wooden
bridges, and renewals of iron,

For new iron laid down during the year, deducting the value

of old rail taken up,

Far wages of switchmen, average per month $31.50,
For wages of switchmen, average per month $31.50,
Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged in con-

struction, . . . . . .40
For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all labor

tools, repairs, and extra steam-power used,)

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives,

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation, .

For repairs of passenger cars,

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of merchandise cars.

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars,

Total for maintenance of motive power and carS;

Number of engines, .

Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars.

Number of merchandise cars.

Number of gravel cars.

$4,023.56

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz.:

Wood, number of cords, 1015. Cost of the same.
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2240 lbs. to the

ton,) 730. Cost of coal.

For oil used by cars and engines,

For waste and other material for cleaning.

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, chargeable to

passenger department,
For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, chargeable to

freight department, ....
For gratuities and damages, .....
For taxes and insurance, . . .

For ferries, .......
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures, furniture
For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent, law ex-

penses, office expenses of the above offices, and all other

expenses not included in any orthe foregoing items.

Total miscellaneous, .....
Total expenditures for working the road.

Total amount of interest paid during the year, $14,355.72

Income during the Year.

For Passengers:
1. On main road, including branches owned by company:
2. To and from other roads, specifying what,

For Freight:
1. On main road and branches owned by company,
2. To and from other connecting roads, .

786.59

676.46

527.80

36.27

4,064.50

3,675.53
814.95
265.01

7,112.87

199.70
849.00

4,157.71
124.60

3,300.35

$31,361,47

\ $24,489.32

10.398.78

$1,927.12



FAIRHAVEN BRANCH RAILROAD.

U. S. Mails, .....
Rents, $1860.92; express, $779.04; ferry, $3825:
Total income, ....
Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

#1,700.00
6,464.96

$43,053.06
11,691.59

E. SAWIN,
WM. L. B. GIBBS,

LORING MEIGS,

NATHANIEL CHURCH,
LEMUEL C. TRIPP,

I. F, TERRY,
EDW. W. ROWLAND.

Bristol ss. Fairhaven^ Dsc. 30, 1858.— Then personally appeared E. Sawin, Wm. L.

B. Gibbs, Loring Meigs, Nathaniel Church, Lemuel C. Tripp and I. F. Terry, and made

oath, and Edward W. Howland afi&rmed, that the above statement, by them made and sub-

gsribed, is according to their best knowledge and belief true.

Before me. John Terry, Justice of the Peace.



REPORT

FITCHBURG RAILROAD

I
CORPORATION
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R E I> O R T

FITCHBURG EAILROAD CORPORATION.

Report of the Fitchhurg Railroad, under the Acts of 1849, Chap. 191 ; 1851, Chap. 102
;

1854, Chap. 423 ; 1856, Chap. 165 ; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 and

240 ; and 1858, Chap. 46.

Capital stock,.....
Increase of capital, since last report.

Capital paid in, per last report,

Capital paid in, since last report.

Total amount of capital stock paid in, .

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Funded debt, per last report, .

Funded debt, paid since last report.

Funded debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of funded debt, .

Floating debt, per last report, .

Floating debt, paid since last report, .

Floating debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of floating debt,

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the corporation, per

last report, ......
Mortgage debt, paid since last report, .

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report, .

Total present amount of mortgage debt,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation, ...

Maximum amount of debts during the year, .

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the
year,.......

Cost op Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last report, .

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry, .

For wooden bridges, per last report, .

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for wooden bridges, .

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any).
For superstructure, including iron, per last report.

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the

past year, ......
Total amount expended for superstructure, including

None.
$3,540,000 00
None.

100,000 00
None.
None.

None.
None.
None.
None.

None.
None.
None.
None.

None.

Six per cent.

$757,696 16

Nothing.

300,000 00
Nothing.

None.
905,000 00

Nothing.

$3,540,000 00

3,540,000 00

35,400 00

100,000 00

100,000 00

111,000 00

757,696 16

300,000 00

905,000 00



For stations, buildftigs and fixtures, per last report.

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for stations, buildings and fix-

tures, .....
For land, land-damages and fences, per last report,

For land, land-damages and fences, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for land, land-damages and

fences, .....
For locomotives, per last report,

For locomotives, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for locomotives.

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year,......
Total amount expended for passenger and baggage cars

For merchandise cars, per last report, .

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last report,

For engineering, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses, per last report,

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past

year,......
Total amount expended for agencies and other expenses-

Total cost of road and equipment,
Amount of assets or property held by the corporation

in addition to the cost of the road, .

Characteristics of Road.

Length of road, . . . .

Length of single main track, .

Length of double main track, .

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, except'

ing main tracks and branches.

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road,

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads.

Specify the different weights, per yard,

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road,

Total rise and fall in branch roads.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, .....
Shortest radius of curvature with length of curve, in

branch roads, ....
Total degrees of curvature, in main road.

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads, .

Total length of straight line, in main road,

Total length of straight line, in branches,

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges.

Aggregate length of iron bridges.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

.

$445,000 00

Nothing.

732,966 27

Nothing.

150,000 00

Nothing.

31,000 00

Nothing.

169,149 32
Nothing.

49,188 25

Nothing.

Nothing.

Nothing.
Nothing.

$445,000 00

732,966 27

150,000 00

31,000 00

169,149 32

49,188 25

$3,540,000 00

245,379 77

50 93-100 miles.

None
50 93-100 miles.

16 85-100 miles single.

19 12-100 miles.

56 to 63 lbs.

49 to 56 lbs.

49, 56, 58, 60, 63 lbs.

40 feet, 5 12-100 miles in

the aggregate.

46 feet, 4,600 feet in length.

739^ feet rise, 313J feet fall.

156 4-10 feet.

818 feet, 500 feet long.

385 feet, 530 feet long.

1694^°.
12910.

34 67-100 miles.

11 88-100 miles,

625 feet.

5,148 feet.

None.
None.



Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade, .

Remarks, ....
Way stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations, ....
Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag stations.

Doings During the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains, .

Miles run by freight trains,

Miles run by other trains,

Total miles run, ....
Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, .....

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads, .....
Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains,

including stops, ....
Average rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, in

eluding stops and detentions.

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not in

eluding passengers,) hauled one mile.

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not

including freight,) hauled one mile, .

EXFENDITURES POR WoRKING THE RoAD.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of

wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

For repairs of wooden bridges,....
For renewals of iron, including laying down,
For new iron laid down during the year, deducting

the value of old rail taken up.
For wages of switchmen, average per month, $27.63,
For wages of gate-keepers, average per month, ^19.21,
For wages of signal-men, average per month, $35.00,
For wages of watchmen, average per month, $30.64,
Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged

in construction, .... 278,
For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power used, .

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men,
gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses.

Total for maintenance of way,

94 on main
branches.

5

road and

and

None run.

9

15
12 on main road and

branches.

24 on main road
branches.

163,047

140,345

303,392
673,980

10,537,220

353,942
9,142,137

3,602,097

5,401,261

No^e run.

None run.
20 miles per hour.

21 miles per hour.

17^ miles per hour.

9| miles per hour.

5.863,544

17,616,556

$32,651 97
7,200 38

4,531 48

5,019 61

1

y 9,602 65

J

366 72

1,641 49

$61,014 30



Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives,

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation, .

For repairs of passenger cars, .

For new passenger cars, to coA'^er depreciation.

For repairs of merchandise cars.

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars, .

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines, ....
Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars.

Number of merchandise cars, .

Number of gravel cars,

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz.

:

Wood, number of cords, . Cost of the same,
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the

ton,) . Cost of coal.

For oil used by cars and engines,

For waste and other material for cleaning.

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to passenger department, ....
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to freight department, ....
For gratuities and damages, ....
For taxes and insurance, ....
For ferries, . . . . . .

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures,

furniture, ......
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passen-

gers and freight carried on their roads, specifying

each company, .....
For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of

their roads, specifying each company. Peterboro'

and Shirley Railroad, ....
For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent,

law expenses, office expenses of the above offices,

and all other expenses not included in any of the

foregoing items, .....
Total miscellaneous, .....
Total expenditures for working the road.

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

Income during the Year.

For Passengers

:

—
1. On main road, including branches owned by com-

pany, ......
2. To and from other roads, specifying what

:

L. and West Cambridge, Worcester and
Nashua, Stony Brook, Vermont and Mas-
sachusetts, Cheshire,

$22,596 89
Nothing.

6,057 27

Nothing.
14,166 55

Nothing.
185 48

$43,006 19

29
28
8 8 -wheel and 2 4-wheel.

356 8-wheel and 249 4-

wheel.

40

$47,771 17

4,745 15

789 76

25,312 01

54,879 89

2,267 75

8,227 10

Nothing

.

9,897 95

Nothing.

22,372 88

13,827 85
$190,091 51

$294,112 00

Received more than paid.

$147,374 85

y 65,415 60

$212,790 45



For Freight:—
1. On main road and branches owned by company,
2. To and from other connecting roads,

IJ. S. mails, ......
Rents, $3,095.09; interest, $1,184.68,

Total income, ......
Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Dividends.

6 per cent. Total, . . . . .

Surplus not divided, . . . . .

Surplus last year, . . . . .

Total surplus, ......
Estimated Depreciation beyond the Renewals,

VIZ. :

—

Road and bridges, . . .

Buildings, ......
Engines and cars, . . . . .

$207,663 80
138,318 77

$66,455 81

125,801 20

Nothing.
Nothing.
Nothing.

$345,982 57
9,915 02
4,279 77

$572,967 81

$278,855 81

!12,400 00

[92,257 01

No serious or fatal accident has occurred on the road during the year ending Nov.

30, 1858.

JOHN J. SWIFT, -^

W. E. FAULKNER,
|

P. B. BRIGHAM, ^Directors.

A. CROCKER,
I

T. WHITTEMORE. i

Comm0ni»ealtfj of iffilassacl^tisetts.

Middlesex, ss. December 23, 1858. Then personally appeared the above John

J. Swift, W. E. Faulkner, P. B. Brigham, A. Crocker, and severally made oath,

that the foregoing Report, by them subscribed, is, according to their best belief and

knowledge, true.

Before me,

W. B. STEARNS, Justice of the Peace.

SurFOLK, ss. December 24, 1858. Then personally appeared the above named

Thomas Whittemore, and made oath that the foregoing return, by him subscribed, is

true, according to his best knowledge and belief.

Before me,

EDW. AYERY, Justice of the Peace.





RETTJRISr
OF THE

FITCHBURG & WORCESTER RAILROAD,
Under the Acts of 1849, Chap. 191 ; 1851, Chap. 102 ; 1854, Chap. 423 ; 1856, Chap.

165 ; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 and 240, and 1858, Chap. 46,—November 30, 1858.

Capital Stock, [authorized by law,]

[Fixed by a vote of Directors, December 23, 1857,]
Increase of capital since last Report, ...
Capital paid in, per last Report, - . _

Capital decreased since last Report, [and by purchasing
stock and crediting construction account,]

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Number of shares of capital stock issued, - 2011
Funded debt, per last Report,
Funded debt, paid since last Report,
Funded debt, increase of, since last Report, -

Total present amount of funded debt.

Floating debt, per last Report,
Floating debt, paid since last Report,
Floating debt, increase of, since last Report, -

Total present amount of floating debt.

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,

Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road and fran.

chise, or any property of the corporation, per last

Report, - - . -

Mortgage debt, paid since .last Report,
Mortgage debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of mortgage debt,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the Corporation, ...

Maximum amount of debts during the year, -

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the year,

Cost of Road and Equipment.
For graduation and masonry, per last Report,
For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry.
For wooden bridges, per last Report, - - -

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,
Total amount expended for wooden bridges.

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any), -

For superstructure, including iron, per last Report, -

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the past
year, ......

Total amount expended for superstructure, including
iron, ......

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Report,
For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the past

year.

Total amount expended for stations, buildings, and
fixtures, -

For land, land-damages and fences, per last Report,
For land, land-damages and fences, paid during the past

year, ......
Total amount expended for land, land-damages and

fences, ......
For locomotives, per last Report, ...
For locomotives, paid during the past year, -

Total amount expended for locomotives.

S275,000.00
None.

235,605.70
25,350.00

61,100.00
None.

3,100.00

6,662.49

5,127.49
None.

^500,000.00

210,255.70

64,200.00

1,535.00

65,735.00

61,100.00
None.

3,100.00

64.200.00
) Two. One for $4000 on
j new building.

71,492.31
6 per cent.

$105,801.32
None.

1,677.92
None.

None.
100,267.83.

None.

21,991.79

None.

32,092.88

None.

18,867.19
None,

105,801.32

1,677.92

100,267.83

21,991.79

32,092.88

18,867.19



For passenger and baggage cars, per last Report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year, ......
Total amount expended for passenger and baggage

cars, _.....
For merchandise cars, per last Report,

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last Report,

For engineering, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses, per last Report, -

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past

year, ......
Total amount expended for agencies and other expen-

ses, ......
Total cost of road and equipment, -

Amount of assets or property held by the corporation in

addition to the cost of the road, -

I

Taken from reserved fund and Company purchasing and
canceling its stock and credited construction acct,,]

[Total cost of road,] ....
Characteristics of Road.

Length of road, .....
Length of single main track, ....
Length of double main track, . . .

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

wheiher they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, excepting
main tracks and branches, ...

Weight of rail per yard, in main road.

Weight of rail per yard, in branch roads.

Specify the different weights per yard,
Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road, ...
Total rise and fall in branch roads, ...
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, ......
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

branch roads, - _ .

Total degrees of curvature, in main road.
Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads, -

Total length of straight line, in main road,
Total length of straight line, in branches,
Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,
Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,
Aggregate length of iron bridges.
Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,
Number of railroads crossed at grade.
Remarks, ......
Way stations for express trains.

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations, --...-
Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag stations, ...
Doings during the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains.
Miles run by freight trains, - . . -

Miles run by other trains, ....
Total miles run, .....

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

6,594.24

None.

14,765.12
None.

7,746.59
None.

24,079.81

None.

None.

6,594.24

14,765.12

. 7,746.59

24,079.81

333,884.69

58,884.69

Sp275,000.00

13.993 miles.

13.994
"•

None.

None.

2.372 miles.

54 lbs.

None.

^ 39 6-10 feet per mile for 3 902-
I 1000 miles, except for 23-

[ 1000 of a mile of 61 77-100

I

fe-et per mile, at crossing of

J Fitchburg Eailroad.

304 3-10 feet.

Radius 800 feet
; length

of curve, 702 feet.

805° 48'

7.369 miles.

127 feet.

All fenced.
17

1

27,285
8,060
212

39,233
35,557



!i

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars, -

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, . . . . .

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads, ......
Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, in-

cluding stops, . - - . -

Average rate of speed actually attained by express pas-
senger trains, including stops and detentions.

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special trains,

including stops and detentions, - - -

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, includ-

ing stops and detentions, - - - -

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars (not includ-

ing passengers) hauled one mile,...
Estimated weight in tons of merchandise Cars (not in-

cluding freight) hauled one mile.

Expenditures for Working the Road.
For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of

wooden bridges, and renewals of iron.

For repairs of wooden bridges, - - " -

For renewals of iron, including laying down,
For new iron laid down during the year, deducting the

value of old rail taken up.
For wages of switchmen, average per month, $26
For wages of gate-keepers, average per month,
For wages of signal-men, average per month,
For wages of watchmen, average per month,

J

Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged
in construction, _ . - . -

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power used,)

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men, gate-
keepers, switchmen, tool-houses, ...

Total for maintenance of way, ...
Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives, - . - .

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation, •

For repairs of passenger cars, . . -

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of merchandise cars, ...
For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation.
For repairs of gravel and other cars, -

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines, . . - - -

Number of passenger cars, ....
Number of baggage cars, - - -

Number of merchandise cars, ...
Number of gravel cars, . . . -

Miscellaneous.
For fuel used by engines during the year, viz.:

Wood, number of cords, 972. Cost of the same,
S4.00, ..----

Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the
ton,) . Cost of coal, $

,

For oil used by cars and engines, ...
For waste and other material for cleaning,
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to passenger department, - -

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable
to freight department, . . . -

488,594
30,955

396,988

450,430

393,644

22 miles.

22 "

10 1-2 miles.

Not estimated.

Not estimated.

$3,884.29

282,60

26
Included in road repairs
and fuel.

5.25

$868.75

412.62

556,43

55.05

1,172.14

$1,892.85

42, counting 8 wheels as
2 cars.

10

$3,895.26

525.85
25.00

2,927.25

2,322.95



For gratuities and damages, - . v -

For taxes and insurance, ....
For ferries, ...-.-
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures, fur-

niture, [including a new turn-table,]

For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passen-
gers, and freight carried on their roads, specifying

each company, . - - - -

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of their

roads, specifying each company, - . -

For salaries of President, Treasurer, Superintendent,
law expenses, office expenses of the above offices,

and all other expenses not included in any of the
foregoing items, - - -

. -

Total miscellaneous, . _ . .

Total expenditures for working the road,

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

Income duking the Year.
For Passengers :

1. On main road including branches owned by company,
2. To and from other roads, specifying what, -

i

For Freight

:

\

1. On main road and branches owned by company, -
i

2. To and from other connecting roads, - -
i

U. S. Mails, - - - - . -
I

Rents, [express and miscellaneous receipts,] - -
i

Total income, - - - - -
i

Net earnings, after deducting expenses [and interest,]
!

Dividends.
|

6 per cent. Total, [on First and Second Class Preferred
|

Stock,] - - - . . .
!

Surplus not divided, - - - - . i

Surplus last year, . . . . -

Total surplus, -

Estimated Depreciation beyond the Renewals, Viz.
Road and bridges, - - . • .

Building, ......
Engines and cars, - - r - -

251.71
341.28

S88.72

1,750.82

^14,112.10

17,187.46

1,050.00

3,126.38

35,475.94

12,849.32

110,542.00

2,307.32

5,504.46

7,811.78

12,928.84

18,993.83

3,632.79

No accidents.

IVERS PHILLIPS,
NATH'L WOOD,
JOSEPH HASKELL,
SAMUEL HOUGHTON,
WJM. D. PECK,
WM. D. CHEEVER,

Directors.

Worcester, ss. Decemier 2Sd, 1858. Then personally appeared

the above-named Ivers "Phillips, Nath'l Wood, Joseph Haskell, Samuel

Houghton, Wm. D. Peck, and Wm. D. Cheever, and severally made oath

that the foregoing Report by them subscribed is true, according to their

best knowledge and belief.

Before me,

C. Marshall,, Justice of the Peace.



Sixth A_iiiiTa.al Report

OF THE

HAMPSHIRE & HAMPDEN RAILEOAD CO.





Sixth Annual Report

OF TPIE

HAMPSHIRE & HAMPDEN BAILBOAD COMPANY.

Report of the Hampshire & Hampden Eailroad, under the Acts of 1849, Chap. 191

;

1851, Chap, 102; 1854, Chap. 423 ; 1856, Chap. 165; 1857, Chap. 40, 168& 240 ;

and 1858, Chap. 46.

Capital Stock, ....
Increase of capital, since last Eeport,

Capital paid in, per last Eeport,

Capital paid in, since last Eeport,
Total amount of capital stock paid in.

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Funded debt, per last Eeport,
Funded debt, paid since last Eeport,

Funded debt, increase of, since last Eeport, .

Total present amount of funded debt.

Floating debt, per last Eeport,
Floating debt, paid since last Eeport,
Floating debt, increase of, since last Eeport, .

Total present amount oif floating debt,

Total present amount of funded and floating-

debt, .....
Amount of debts, secured hj mortgage of road
and franchise, or any property of the Corpo-
ration, per last Eeport,

Mortgage debt, paid since last Eeport.
Mortgage debt, increase of, since last Eeport,

Total present amount of mortgage debt, .

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or

any property of the Corporation,

Maximum amount of debts during the year, .

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during
the year, . . . .

Cost of Eoad and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last Eeport,
For graduation and masonry, paid during the

past year, . . .

Total amount expended for graduation and
masonry, ....

For wooden briges, per last Eeport, .

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,
Total amount expended for wooden bridges.
Total amount expended for iron bridges (if

any,) .....
For superstructure, including iron, per last Ee-

port, .....

$ 375,000

2,869

89,725,10

$292,650,90

200,000

105,649,03

305,649.03

305,649,03

Two.

Six per cent.

26,065,33

198,547,69



HAMPSHIRE AND HAMPDEN RAILEOAD.

For superstructure, including iron, paid during
the past year, ....
Total amount expended for superstructure,

including' iron, ....
For stations, buildings, and fixtiu'es, per last

Eeport, .....
For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during

the past year, ....
Total amount expended for stations, buildings

and fixtures, . . . .

For land, land-damages and fences, per last

Eeport, . . . . .

For land, land-damages and fences, paid during
the past year, .

Total amount expended for land, land-dama-
ges and fences, ....

For locomotives, per last Report,
For locomotives, paid during the past year, .

Total amount expended for locomotives,

For passenger and baggage cars, per last Ee-
port, .....

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during
the past year, ....
Total amount expended for passenger and
baggage cars, ....

For merchandise cars, per last Eeport,
For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, agencies and other expenses,
per last Eeport, . . . .

For engineering, agencies and other expenses,
paid during the past year, .

Total amount expended for engineering, .

Total amount expended for agencies and other
expenses, ....

Total cost of road and equipment, .

Amount of assets or property held by the corpo-

ration in addition to the cost of the road, .

Characteristics of Eoad.

Length of road, ....
Length of single main track,

Length of double main track.

Length of branches owned by the Company,
stating whether they have a single or double
track, .....

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks,

excepting main track and branches,

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road,

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads,

Specify the different weights per yard,

Maximum grade, wdth its length, in main road,

Maximum grade, withits length, in branch roads.

Total rise and fall in main road,

Total rise and fall in branch roads,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve in main road.

33,115,97

] 9,021,70

598,299,93

24 96-100

24 96-100

None.

None.

2 miles.

56 and 58 lbs.

do
do

40 feet 5 miles.

335 feet rise, 273 feet fall.

1000 ft. radius, 1500 ft. long.



HAMPSHIRE AND HAMPDEN EAILROAD.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve, in branch roads.

Total degrees of curvature, in main road.

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads.

Total length of straight line, in main road,

Total length of straight line, in branches,

Aggregate length of wooden trass bridges.

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges

Aggregate length of iron bridges,

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of rail roads crossed at grade.

Eemarks, ....
Way stations for express trains,

,

Way stations for accommodation trains.

Flag stations.

Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag stations,

Doings during the Year.

jVIiles run by passenger trains.

Miles run by freight trains.

Miles run by other trains,

Total miles run, ....
Number of passengers carried in the cars.

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise earned in the cai's,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and
|

from other roads, . . . .
j

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from i

other roads. . . . . i

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger
trains, including stops, . . . '

Average rate of speed actually attained by ex-
j

press passenger trains, including stops and
j

detentions, . . . . j

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,
j

Rate of speed actually attained by accommoda-
tion trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by
j

special trains, including stops and detentions,
j

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains,
\

including stops and detentions,
Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars,

(not including passengers,) hauled one mile.

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars,

(not including freight,) hauled one mile, .

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of- road, maintenance of way, exclu-
sive of wooden bridges, and renewals of iron.

For repairs of wooden bridges,
For renewals of iron, including laying down.

For new iron laid down during the year, de-

ducting the value of old rail taken up,
For wages of switchmen, average per month,

None.
1003.

16 1-10 miles.

842 feet.

136 feet.

3 miles.

34.

I.

23,364
16,120

39,484

28,542

14,636 740-2000

235,226 1494-2000

196,357 620-2000

This road is operated by the New
York & New Haven R. Road
Co., and said Company owns
the Equipment. The books

ai-e kept by said Company,
and the accounts are so min-

gled with said Road's opera-

tions, that many items cannot
be answered.



HAMPSHIRE AND HAMPDEN RAILROAD.

For wages of gate-keepers, average per month,

$
For Avages of signal-men, average per month,
$

For wages of watchmen, average per month,

$ . . . .
,

Number of men employed, exclusive of those

engaged in construction,

For removing ice and snow, (this item to in-

clude all labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-

power used,) ....
For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-

men, gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses.

Total for maintenance of way.

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives.

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation, .

For repairs of passenger cars.

For repairs of merchandise cars, .

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars, .

For repaii's of tools and machinery, .

Total for maintenance of motive power and
cars, .....

Number of engines, ....
Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars.

Number of merchandise cars, .

Number of gravel cars.

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz :

—

Wood, number of cords, - - Cost
of the same, ....
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs.

to the ton,) - - - Cost of coal, .

For oil used by cars and engines.
For waste and other material for cleaning, .

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses,
chargeable to passenger department.

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses,
chargeable to freight department, .

,

For gratuities and damages, ,

For taxes and insurance.

For ferries, . ,

For repairs of station buildings, acqueducts,
fixtures, furniture, ....

For amount paid other companies, in tolls for

passengers and freight carried on their roads,

specifying each company, .

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintend-

ent, law expenses, office expenses of the above
offices, and all other expenses not included in

any of the foregoing items.



HAMPSHIRE AND HAMPDEN RAILROAD.

Total Miscellaneous,

Total expenditures for working the road, .

Income during the Year.

For Passengers

:

—
1. On main road, including branches owned
[and leased] by company,

For Freight

:

—
]. On main road and branches owned [and

leased] by company,
U.S. Mails,

Eents,
J.

. . . .

Total income, ....
Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Dividends.

Surplus not divided, . . . .

Surplus last year, . .

Total surolus, .

$23,294,56

New Haven, Connecticut.

We the subscribers. Directors of the Hampshire & Hampden Railroad Corpo-

ration, certify that the within returns and general characteristics of the Hamp-
shire & Hampden Railroad, is true, according to our best knowledge and belief.

WM. JOHNSON.
lEA YEAMANS, Jr.

S. D. PARDEE.
JOS. E. SHEFFIELD.
SAM'L WILLISTON.

Personally appeared before me the abovenamed Wm. Johnson, IraYeamans,Jr,,

S. D. Pardee and Joseph E. Sheffield, and made oath to the truth of the above

certificate by them signed.

B. Beecher, Justice of the Peace.

New Haven, Dec. 28th, 1858.

Personally appeared before me, the within named Sam'l Williston, and made

oath to the truth of the within Certificate by him subscribed.

Easthampton, Dec. 30th, 1858.

Cha's B. Johnson, Justice of the Peace.





SIXTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT

OF THE

HARTFORD AND NEW HAVEN RAILROAD
COMPANY.

Return of the Hartford and New Haven Railroad^ for the year ending November
30, l^bS, under the Acts of 1849, Chap. 191; 1851, Chap. 102; 1854, Chap.
423 ; 1856, Chap. 165 ; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 and 240; and 1858, Chap. 46.

Capital Stock, [allowed by the charter in Mass.,]

Increase of capital, since last Report,
Capital paid in, per last Report,

Capital paid in, since last Report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in.

Number of shares of capital stock issued.

Funded debt, per last Report,
Funded debt, paid since last Report,
Funded debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of funded debt.

Floating debt, per last Report,

Floating debt, paid since last Report,

Floating debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of floating debt,

Total present amount of funded and floating debt-

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the Corporation, per
last Report, ....

Mortgage debt, paid since last Report,
Mortgage debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of mortgage debt.

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the Corporation,

Maximum amount of debts during the year.

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the

year, .....
Cost of Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last Report, in-

cluding land, &c., . . . . .

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past

year, ......
Total amount expended for graduation and masonry.
For wooden bridges, per last report,

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,
Total amount expended for wooden bridges.

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any), .

$300,000 00
' The capital stock has been
merged in the cap. stock

ofH. &N. H. R.R. Co.,

Conn., according to the

provisions of the charter

^and amendments thereof.

S947,000 00

17,000 00
964,000 00

964,000 00

One.

6 per cent.

947,000 00

17,000 00

964,000 00

-247,818 02
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For superstructure, including iron, per last Report
For superstructure, including iron, paid during the

past year,....
Total amount expended for superstructure, including

iron, ......
For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Report,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for stations, buildings and

fixtures, .....
For land, land-damages and fences, per last report,

For laud, land-damages, and fences, paid during the

past year,.....
Total amount expended for land,

For locomotives, per last Report,
For locomotives, paid during the past year, .

Total amount expended for locomotives.

For passenger and baggage cars, per last Report,
For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the

past year,.....
Total amount expended for passenger and baggage

cars, .....
For merchandise cars, per last Report,
For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars.

For engineering, per last Report,
For engineering, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for engineering,

For agencies and other expenses, per last Report
For agencies and other expenses, paid during the

past year,.....
Total amount expended for agencies and.other ex

penses, .....
Total cost of road and equipment, .

Amount of assets or property held by the corpora
tion in addition to the cost of the road,

Characteristics of Road.
Length of road.

Length of single main track.

Length of double main track.

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, ex
cepting main tracks and branches.

Weight of rail per yard, in main road.

Weight of rail per yard, in branch roads, .

Specify the different weights per yard,

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road.

Total rise and fall in branch roads, .

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve
in main road, ....

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve in

branch roads, ....
Total degrees of curvature, in main road, .

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads.

Total length of straight line, in main road, .

247,818 02

17,132 39

17,132

44,267 77

*^l

"l

miles,

miles.

57 lbs.

57 lbs.

17-5-8-^ ' 1

31

ft. ; lengthyV\ mile.

feet.-6JI_
1

477i ft. ; length y^ mile.

227°.

4. 2 5 miles.
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Total length of straight line, in branches,

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges.

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides.

Number of public ways crossed at grade.

Number of railroads crossed at grade,

Kemarks, ....
Way stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains.

Flag stations,

Whole number of way stations.

Whole number of flag stations,

Doings during the Year.
Miles run by passenger trains.

Miles run by freight trains, .

Miles run by other trains,

Total miles run,

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars, .

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, .....

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads, ......
Eate of speed adopted for express passenger trains,

including stops, .....
Average rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains including stops and detentions, .

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, in-

cluding stops and detentions.

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not in-

cluding passengers,) hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not

including freight,) hauled one mile.

Expenditures for Working the Road.
For repairs of road, maintenance of way exclusive

of wooden bridges, and renewals of iron, .

For repairs of wooden bridges.

For renewals of iron, including laying down.
For new iron laid down during the year, deducting

the value of old rail taken up, .

For wages of switchmen, average per month, S29.83 ^
"]

For wages of gate-keepers, average per month,S22.9 7j3
For wages of signal-men, average per month, . ^
For wages of watchmen, average per month, $23.75
Number of men employed, exclusive of those en-

gaged in construction, ....
For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power used,)

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal men,
gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses.

Total for maintenance of way,

82 feet.

1 (Longmeadow).

1

18,365

6,298

24,663

200,106

1,050,557

88,645
465,387

535,747

33 miles.

33 miles.

27 miles.

27 miles.

12 miles.

$1,065 60

30

Operated and paid by the

Hartford and New Ha-
ven R. R. Co. in Conn.
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Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives, .

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of passenger cars,

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars,

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars,

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines, .

Number of passenger cars, .

Number of baggage cars.

Number of merchandise cars,

Number of gravel cars.

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz.

:

Wood, number of cords, _. Cost of the

same, ......
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the

ton.) . Cost of coal, .

For oil used by cars and engines, .

For waste and other material for cleaning, .

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, charge-

able to passenger department,

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, charge-

able to freight department,

Eor gratuities and damages,

For taxes and insurance.

For ferries, .

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures.

furniture, .

For amount paid other companies, in tolls for pas-

sengers and freight carried on their roads, speci

fying each company,
For amount paid other companies, as rent for use

of their roads, specifying each company, ,

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent,

law expenses, office expenses of the above offices,

and all other expenses not included in any of the

foregoing items, .....
Total miscellaneous, ....
Total expenditures for working the road.

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

Income during the Year.

For Passengers

:

—
1. On main road, including branches owned by

company, ...'..
2. To and from other roads, specifying what.

For Freight

:

—
1. On main road and branches owned by company,
2. To and from other connecting roads.

United States Mails,

Rents, ....
Total income.
Net earnings after deducting expenses,

Owned and operated by
the H. & N. H. R. R.
Company, in Connec-
ticut, as per former
report.

Paid by the H. & N. H.
Railroad Co. in Connec-
ticut, as per former re-

port.

To the H.&N. H. Rail-

road Co. in Connecticut,

as per former report.
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Dividends.
- per cent. Total, . . . .-

Surplus not divided,

Surplus last year, ....
Total surplus, ....
Estimated Depreciation beyond the Renew-

als, VIZ.

:

Road and bridges, ....
Building, .....
Engines and ears, ....

] To the H. & N. H. Rail-

road Company in Con-
necticut, as per former

report.

A. G. HAZARD,

JAS. S. BROOKS, '

C. F. POND,

JULIUS CATLIN,

C. W. CHAPIN,

Directors.

State of Connecticut.

Hartford County, ss. Hartford, Decemher 2\st, 1858. Personally ap-

peared, A. G. Hazard and Jas. S. Brooks, signers of the foregoing report, and

made oath to the same as true, according to their best knowledge and belief, be-

fore me,

AHOLIAB JOHNSON,
Justice of the Peace.

State of Connecticut.

Hartford County, ss. Hartford., Decemler 22d, 1858. Personally ap-

peared, Charles F. Pond and Julius Catlin, signers of the -within and foregoing
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return and report, and severally made oath that the same is true, according to their

best knowledge and belief, before me,

WILLIAM D. SHIPMAN,

Justice of the Peace.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Hampden, ss. Springfield, Decemher 2Uli, 1858. Then the above named

C. W. Chapin, personally appeared, and made oath that the above return, by

him subscribed, is true, according to his best knowledge and behef.

HENRY GRAY,

Justice of the Peace.



FOURTEENTH

ANNUAL REPORT
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BOSTON:
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FOURTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT

LEXINGTON AND WEST CAMBEIDGE EAIL-

EOAD COMPANY.

Report of the Lexington and West Cambridge Railroad, under the Acts of 1849, Chap.

191 ; 1851, Chap. 102 ; 1854, Chap. 423 ; 1856, Chap. 165 ; 1857, Chapters

40, 168 and 240.

Capital stock, ....
Increase of capital, since last report,

Capital paid in, per last report.

Capital paid in, since last report.

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Number of shares of capital stock issued, .

Funded debt, per last report.

Funded debt, paid since last report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last report.

Floating debt, paid since last report.

Floating debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of floating debt,

Total present amount of funded debt.

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the corporation, per

last report, . . . , .

Mortgage debt, paid since last report.

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of mortgage debt,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or

any property of the corporation, .

Maximum amount of debts during the year.

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during

the year, . . . . .

Cost of Road and EquiPMENT.

For graduation and masonry, per last report,

For graduation and masonry paid during the past

year, .....
Total amount expended for graduation and ma

sonry, .....
For wooden bridges, per last report.

For wooden bridges paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for wooden bridges,

Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if any,)
For superstructure, including iron, per last report.

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the
past year, . . . . .

2,41 S

$8,112 25
5,712 25

5,862 25

$241,200 00

241,200 00

2,400 00

2.400 00

1,500 00

1

QWc.

43,862 15

14,414 16

72,884 25



Total amount expended for superstructure, includ-

ing iron, .....
For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for stations, buildings and

fixtures, ......
For land, land-damages and fences, per last report,

For land, land-damages and fences, paid during

the past year, .....
Total amount expended for land, land-damages

and fences, . . . . .

For locomotives, per last report,

For locomotives, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for locomotives,

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report, .

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for passenger and baggage

cars, ......
For merchandise cars, per last report,

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year, .

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last report.

For engineering, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses, per last report.

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for agencies and other

expenses, . . . . .

Total cost of road and equipment.

Amount of assets or property held by the corpora-

tion in addition to the cost of the road, .

Characteristics of Road.

Length of road, ....
Length of single main track.

Length of double main track.

Length of branches owned by the company, stat

ing whether they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, eX'

cepting main tracks and branches.

Weight of rail per yard in main road,

Weight of rail per yard in branch roads, .

Specify the different weights per yard.

Maximum grade, with its length in main road,

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads.

Total rise and fall in main road.

Total rise and fall in the branch roads,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve,

in main road, ....
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve.

in branch roads, ....
Total degrees of curvature in main road, .

$15,715 48

54,271 48

10,500 00

6,800 00

$2,300 00
900 00

3,200 00
6,175 34

23,434 89

$251,257 89

26,950 15

6,632-1,000 miles.

3,250 feet.

56 and 60 lbs.

56 feet and 89-1,000 miles.

) 211-2 = 10 feet rise,

S 7-13-1,000 in fall.

} 1,000 feet; 980 feet long.

405 «



Total degrees of curvature in branch roads,

Total length of straight line in main road,

Total length of straight line in branches, .

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges.

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides.

Number of public ways crossed at grade.

Number of railroads crossed at grade,

Remarks, .....
Way stations for express train.

Way stations for accommodation trains.

Flag stations, ....
Whole number of way stations.

Whole number of flag stations,

Doings during the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains,

Miles run by freight trains,

Miles run by other trains, .

Total miles run, ....
Number of passengers carried in the cars.

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the
cars, ......

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile.

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, ....

Number of tons carried one mile to and from
other roads, ....

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains

including stops, ....
Average rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and deten
tions, .....

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains

including stops and detentions, .

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars (not

including passengers), hauled one mile.

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars (not

including freight), hauled one mile,

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive
of wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

For repairs of wooden bridges.

For renewals of iron, including laying down.
For new iron laid down during the year, deducting

the value of old rail taken up, .

4,232-LOOO miles.

80 feet.

None.
300 rods.

7
None.

None.
6
4
6
4

13,931

1,082

15,013

150,522

592,171

14,586

49,188

576,803

14,490

20 miles.

16 «

14 "

]

)» No means of ascertaininff.

$1,637 06

482 89



}> Total,

For wages of switchmen, average per

month, $:?0 3 90 270,

For wages of gate- keepers, average per

month, $
For wages of signal-men, average per

month, $
For wages of watchmen, average per

month, S*2G 1 26 78, . . . j

Number of men employed exclusive of those en-

gaged in construction, . . . .

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include

all labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power
used.) ......

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men,

gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses,

Total for maintenance of way,

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives,

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of passenger cars,

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise and baggage cars.

For new merchandise cars, to cover deprecia

tion, .....
For repairs of gravel and other cars,

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines.

Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars, .

Number of merchandise cars,

Number of gravel cars.

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines viz.

:

Wood, number of cords, 117. Cost of the

same, ......
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the

ton, .) Cost of coal.

For oil used by cars and engines. .

For waste and other material for cleaning,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charge
able to passenger department.

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charge
able to freight department,

For gratuities and damages,
For taxes and insurance,

For ferries, ....
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fix

tures, furniture, ....
For amount paid other companies, freight carried

on their roads, specifying each company.
For amount paid other companies, as rent for use

of their roads, specifying each company.

$1,044 00

12

529 91

169 31

82 25

$3,163 95

2
4
1

9
None.

2,814 00

120 00
115 38
80 00

2,011 03

1,053 05
None.

160 04

316 84

781 47

4



For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent,

law expenses, office expenses of the above offices,

and all other expenses not included in any of the

foreg-oing items, . . . . •

Total Miscellaneous, ....
Total expenditures for working the road, .

Total amount of interest paid during the year.

Income during the Year.

For passengers

:

—
l.—On main road, including branches owned by

company, . . . . .

2._To and from other roads, specifying what,

[Fitchburg Railroad.]

For freight

:

].—On main road and branches owned by com-

pany, . . .

2.—To and from other connecting roads,

[Fitchburg Railroad.]

U.S. Mails, . . . . .

Rents, ......
Total income, . . . . .

Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Dividends.

3 per cent. Total, one Dividend on preferred Stock,

Surplus not divided, ....
Surplus last year, . . . . .

Total Surplus, .....
Estimated Depreciation beyond the Renew-

als, VIZ.

:

Road and bridges, .

Building,

Engines and cars,

$2,670 45
$9,340 79

$J.3,280 21

$15,92<3 93

356 72

$21,182 91

7,89(> 70

)> Invested in Eqiiipoient.

)

mo 00
100 00

CHARLES HUDSON.

JAMES DANA.

SAMUEL BUTTERFIELD.

ADDISON GAGE.

JOHN FIELD.

ABUAH W. FARRAR.



8

Suffolk, 8S. December 28, 1858. Then personally appeared

James Dana, Samuel Butterfield, Addison Gage, John Field, Abijah

W. Farrar, and made oath that the within return by them subscribed

is true, according to the best of their knowledge and belief.

Chas. Hudson, Justice of the Peace.

Suffolk, ss. December 28, 1858. Then personally appeared

Chas. Hudson, and made oath that the within return, by him sub-

scribed, is true according to his best knowledge and belief.

Clement Willis, Justice of the Peace,



THIRTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT

Lowell and Lawrence Railroad Company.

Return of the Lowell and Lawrence Rairoad Corporationfor the Year ending Novem-
ber 30, 1858, required hy Acts of 1849, CJiajj. 191 ; 1851, Ckap. 102; 1854,

Chap. 423 ; 1856, Chap. 165; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 and 240 ; and
1858, Chap. 46.

I

I

Capital Stock,

Increase of capital, since last report, None.
Capital paid in, per last report, $200,000 00
Capital paid in, since last report, None.
Total amount of capital stock paid in.

Number of shares of capital stock issued, 2,000
Funded debt, per last report, 100,000 00
Funded debt, paid since last report, None.
Funded debt, increase of, since last report, None.
Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last report, should have been 39,500 00
Floating debt, paid since last report, 39,500 00
Floating debt, increase of, since last report, None.
Total present amount of floating debt. None.
Total present amount of funded and floating debt,
Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and

franchise, or any other property of the Corporation,
per last report None.

Mortgage debt, paid since last report, None!
Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report, None!
Total present amount of mortgage debt, IS one!
Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any pro-

perty of the Corporation, None.
Maximum amount of debts during the year, floating, 39!500 00
Average rate of interest per &nnum, paid during the

year,
.. 6 per cent.

COST OF KOAD AND EQUIPMENT.
For graduation and masonry, per last report, 77,516 32
For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year, Notihng.
Total amount expended for graduation and masonry,
For wooden bridges, per last report, 5 3Q4 g^
For wooden bridges, paid during the past year. Nothing.
Total amount expended for wooden bridges,

Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if any), None.
For superstructure, including iron, per last report, 161*416 37
For superstructure, including iron, paid during the past

'

,„year, Nothing.
Total amount expended for superstructure, including
iron,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report, 15,108 19
For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the
past year. Nothing,

lotal amount expended for stations, buildings and
fixtures,

t'or land, land-damages and fences, per last report,
j 45,378 81

$•300,000 00

200,000 OSi

ioo,(K)o m

100,000 m

77,516 32

6,304 61

161,416 37

15.108 19
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For land, land-damages, and fences, paid during the
past year,

'J'otal amount expended for land, land damages and
fences.

For locomotives, per last report,

For locomotives, paid during the past year,
Total amount expended for locomotives,
For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,
For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year,

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage
cars,

For merchandise cars, per last report.

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year.
Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last report.

For engineering, paid during the past year,
Total amount expended for engineering,
For agencies and other expenses, per last report,
For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past

year,

Total amount expended for agencies and other expenses,
Balance of interest on loans, during construction, and
paid Stockholders,

Discount on bonds.

Total cost of road and equipment,
Amount of assets or property held by the Corporation in

addition to the cost of the road,

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD.

Length of road,

Lengthof single main track,

Length of double main track.

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate lengthof sidings, and other tracks, excepting
main tracks and branches.

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road,

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads,

Specify-.the different weights per yard.

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads.

Total rise and fall in main road,

Total rise and fall in branch roads.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in
main road.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

branch roads,

Total degrees of curvature, in main road.

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads.

Total length of straight line, in main road,

Total length of straight line, in branches,

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges.

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade.
Number of railroads crossed at grade,

Remarks,

Way stations for express trains.

Way stations for accomodation trains,

Flag stations,

Whole number of way stations.

Whole number of flag stations,

Nothing.

15,153 25
Nothing.

7,000 60

45,378 81

15,153 25

Nothing.

8,121 43
Nothing.

8,197 85
^othing.

212 64

^000 60

8,121 43

8,197 85

Nothing.
212 64

9,748 05
10,000 00

19,748 05

$363,158 12

1,000 00

12 35 miles.
12.35 miles.
None.

None.

2 miles 1.500 feet

58 lbs.

None.
None.
45.40—2.32 miles.
None.
Rise 115.77: fall. 162.70
None.

1146,—; length, 1100 feet.

None.
420°
None.
8.86 miles.

None.
None.
400 feet.

None.
; All fenced or otherwise pro-
' tected.

12
1

'Crosses Boston & Lowell at

I
Lowell &,enter8 upon Boston

[ & Maine.at So. Lawrence.
*None.
None.
5
None.
5
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DOINGS DURING TEN MONTHS.

Miles run by passenger trains, I

Miles run by freight trains, freight is also run with pas-|

eenger trains,

Miles run by other trains.

Total miles run,

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the carg,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
otlier roads,

Number of tons carried one mile, to- and from other

roads,
Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, in-

cluding stops,

Average rate of speed actually attained by express pas-
senger trains, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation trains,

including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed actually attained by special trains,

including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, includ-
ing stops and detentions,

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not includ-
ing passengers), hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not in

eluding freight), hauled one mile,

EXPENDITURES FOR WORKING ROAD 10 MOS
For repairs of road, maintenance of way exclusive of
wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

For repairs of wooden bridges,

For renewals of iron, including laying down.

For new iron laid down during the year, deducting the
value of old rail taken up,

For wages of switchmen, average per month, ^20 60 >

For wages of gate-keepers, average " nothing I iS

For wages of signal-men, average " $17 00
j ^

For wages of watchmen, average " $22 60 J
Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged in

construction,

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam power used).
For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal men, gate

keepers, switchmen, tool-houses,

Tstal for maintenance of way,

MOTIVE POWER AND CARS, FOR 10,MONTHS.
For repairs of locomotives, -^^
For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of passenger cars.

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of merchandise cars.

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of gravel and other cars,
Total for maintenance of moiive power and cars,
Number of engines.
Number of passenger cars.

Number of baggage cars.

Number of merchandise cars.

Number of gravel cars,

19,680

350
2,425

22,455

45,048
513,680
11,915

128,057

91,781

60,357

None.

None.
25 miles per hour.

25 •« «« ••

25 " " "

12 '« *« "

411,990

234,750

^3.028 52
1.708 14

Nothing—mending rails inclu-

ded in "maintenance of way.

Nothing.

73711

Fluctuating.

Included in miscellaneous.

112 50

6,536 27

SI,048 49
Nothing.

144 53
Nothing.

469 64
Nothing.
Nothing,

2
3
1
20
6

1,662 66
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MISCELLANEOUS, FOR 10 MONTHS.
For fuel used by engines during the year, viz. :

—

Wood, number of cords, 650 ; cost of same, on tender,
v'oal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs to the ton),
no coal used by engines ; cost of coal,

Paid on wood not used, on hand.
For oil used by cars and engines.
For waste and other material for cleaning,
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to passenger department,
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to freight department.
For gratuities and damages,
For taxej and insurance.
For ferries,

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures, fur
niture,

For amount paid other companies, in tolls for paasengere
and freight carried on their roads, specifying each
company.

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of

their roads, specifying each company, [Boston and
Maine Railroad Company,]

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent, law
expenses, office expenses of the above offices, and all

other expenses not included in any of the foregoing
items.

Total Miscellaneous,

Total expenditures for working the road.

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

Total expenditures for working the road, and interest

INCOME DURING THE YEAR.

For Passengers

:

—
1. On main road, including branches owned by Com
pany,

*2. To and from other roads, specifying what.
For Freight

:

—
1. On main road, and branches owned by Company.
«2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails,
Rents, &c..
Received lor wood & materials, sold to Boston & Lowell
Railroad Corporation and sundries,

Due from Boston and Loweir Railroad Corporation, for

October and November; as per contract

Total income.

Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

^3,194 60

Nothing.
1,157 72
188 56
36 13

1,656 60

1.587 40
75 93
264 19

Nothing

.

53 49

Nothing.

729 78

6,384 44

M3,686 11

2,423 55

4.827 57
2,401 66
1,050 00
4,275 08

10,490 56

3.630 00

NOTfe.

Passengevi,

To and from other roads, viz :

—

Portland, Saco and Portsmouth, with roads East,
Boston and Maine Railroad,
Newburyport Railroad,

Freight,

To and from other roads, viz

:

Vermont and Canada Railroad,
Salem and Lowell Railroad,
Boston, Concord and Montreal Railroad,
Concord, Manchester and Lawrence Railroad,
Norwich and New London Steamboat Company

10,611 08

17,860 01
6,384 44

24,244 45

42,784 53

18,540 08

$1,65 36
437 50

$3/423 65

$ 304
613 00
135 51
425

1,645 86

2^40166
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Three per cent.

Surplus not divided

Surplus last year,

DIVIDENDS,

Total,

Total surplus,

Set off from Surplus, to pay the floating debt

Total surplus,

ESTIMATED DEPRECIATION BEYOND THE
RENEWALS, Viz.:

Roads and Bridges,
Building,
Engines and Cars,

6,000 00
12,540 08
32,118 13

44,658 21
39.500 00

5,158 21

No allowance has been made
for depreciation.

This Road is operated by the Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation.

tract annexed.
No serious accident has occurred during the year.

See copy of con-

f
'°

o p>^^txSo^n;c 1 Directors of the Lowell f^^^^'^l^
Howard,

OTrfA^tvS ' > and Lawrence Railroad <^

Dana Sakgent,
OtiS^AllEN.

I
Comnanv. J

^' ^' GeokGB,
A. W. BUTTSICK, Company,

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS,
Middlesex ss. December 16. 1858. Then personally appeared Sidney Spaldin», Isaac

Farrington, Otis Allen, A. W. Butirick, Horace Howard, Dana Sargent, P. R. George
above named, and severally made oath, that the foregoing Return, by them subscribed is*

true, according to their best knowledge and belief. .

Before me, F. H. Noukse, Justice of the Peace.
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At a meeting of the Stockholders of the Lowell and Lawrence Railroad Compa-
ny, held in Lowell, August 3d, 1858, it was voted that the Directors are hereby au-
thorized to make any contract with the Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation
for operating and running the road of this Corporation, by said Boston and Lowell
Railroad Corporation, they shall deem most expedient and beneficial for the interests
of this Corporation; and if the said Directors shall deem it expedient, and for the inter-
est of this Corporation, they are hereby authorized to make and execute a lease of the
Railroad of this Coi-poration and all its property, to said Boston and Lowell Rail-
road Corporation, for such time not exceeding twenty years, and at such a yearly
rent not less than six per cent per annum on the cost of the road, fixed at three
hundred and sLxty-three thousand one hundred and fifty-eight dollars,- as they
shall fix and agree upon.

A true copy of the record. Attest.

F. H. NouRSE, Clerk.

At a meeting of the Stockholders of the Boston and L.owell Railroad Corpora-
tion, duly notified, and held at the office of the Treasurer in Boston, on Tuesday,
September 14th, 1858.

The President read the Act of the Commonwealth, passed May 8, 1856, entitled :

An Act concerning the Boston and Lowell and Salem and Lowell Railroad Com-
panies, when it was unanimously

Voted—That the same be accepted by this Corporation.
Voted—That the Directors are hereby authorized to make a contract or contracts

with the Salem and Lowell Railroad Company, and the Lowell and Lawrence Rail-
road Company, or either of them, to run and operate, and to do and perform, all

the transportation of persons and freight upon and over the railroads of the two last

named Corporations, or either of them, upon such terms and for such times as they
may determine upon, appoint an Agent or Agents to execute such agreements.

A true copy of record. Attest.

Thomas P. Tenney, Clerk.

At a meeting of the Directors of the Lowell and Lawrence Railroad Company,
held in Lowell, August 3rd, 1858, it was

Voted—That Messrs. Spalding, Farrington and George be a Committee to carry

into efi'ect the vote passed this day by the Stockholders, with full power to execute
a lease of the Railroad, and all its property, for twenty years, at an annual rent,

to be paid semi-annually, of six per cent on the cost of the Railroad, fixed at three

hundred and sixty-three thousand, one hundred and fifty-eight dollars.

A true copy of the record. Attest.

F. H. NoTjRSB, Clerk.

At a meeting of the Directors of the Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation,

held in Boston, on Tuesday, October 5th, -1858,

The Committee, (Messrs. Hinckley and Abbot), appointed April 27, 1858, re-

ported a form of contract with the Salem and Lowell and the Lowell and Lawrence
Railroads, for the lease of those roads for the term of twenty years, from October 1,

1858, upon which it was
Voted—That the Treasurer be authorized and empowered to sign the same,

and affix the Seal of the Corporation thereto.

A true copy of record. Attest.

Thomas P. Tenney, Clerk.

This Indenture, made t\iQ first day of October, A. D., 1858, between the

Lowell and Lawrence Railroad Company, party of the first part, and the Boston
AND Lowell Railroad Corporation, party of the second part, both being Corpo-
rations duly established by the Laws of the State of Massachusetts, Witnesseth,
That whereas, by an act of this Commonwealth, passed April 10th, 1838, entitled,

«« An Act authorizing railroad corporations to make certain contracts," all railroad

corporations whose roads are connected with each other, are authorized to contract

with each other for the transportation by one corporation of all persons and freight
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over the road of the other corporation, the parties hereto by virtue of said act, for

the promotion of their mutual interest, and for the better security of their respective

investments, as well as for the best interest of the public, by means of a more econ-

omical operation of their several roads, have deemed it advisable that the said Bos-

ton and Lowell Railroad Corporation should contract with the Lowell and Law-

rence Railroad Company, to do and perform all the transportation of persons and

freight over and upon said Lowell and Lawrence Railroad Company s road, upon

the terms and conditions hereinafter set forth, and for that purpose should have

the exclusive use and control of the whole railroad of said Lowell ,and Lawrence

Railroad Company, including the furniture, and other property and privileges ap-

^^NowTtherefore,' the said Lowell and Lawrence Railroad Company, party of the

first part, in consideration of the covenants herein contained on the part of said

Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation, party of the second part, to be kept and

performed, and for the purposes and objects aforesaid, doth deliver up to said sec-

ond party, their successors and assigns, and put them in full possession of, the

whole of the Lowell and Lawrence Railroad, extending from a point m the city of

Lowell, to a point in the city of Lawrence, including all turnout-s, switches, turn-

tables, station houses, buildings and other property, whether included in their lo-

cation or not, also all the railroad furniture and other personal property of said

Lowell and Lawrence Railroad Company, comprising a part of their capital stock,

or fixed investment, all of which is duly inventoried and appraised in the schedules

thereof hereunto annexed and signed by John Kimball, George Steven, W. Walton,

J. B. Eaton, E. H. Nourse, A. B. Cram, M. W. Oliver^and C. H. Latham, and by the

parties hereto, meaning hereby to deliver up to said Boston and Lowell Raibroad

Corporation, and put them in possession of, as aforesaid, all the property of the

said Lowell and Lawrence Railroad Company, of every description whatsoever,

both real and personal, whether the same be particularly described herein or not,

with the exception only of the bills, books of account, notes receivable, and all

other debts and claims now due to the said Lowell and Lawrence Railroad Com-
pany.
To have and to hold the same, all and singular, to the said Boston and Lowell

Railroad Corporation, their successors and assigns, for the term of twenty years,

commencing on the first day of October, A. D., one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-eight. Provided however that if from any cause whatever the contract be-

tween the Salem and Lowell Railroad Company and the Boston and Lowell Rail-

road Corporation of even date herewith, a copy of which is hereto annexed, shall

be terminated or dissolved, then this contract shall be terminated at the same time»

and not otherwise.

And the said second party may use, run, operate, manage, control and adminis-

ter the same as fully as the said party of the first part might do, and in such man-
ner as the said party of the second part shall determine upon : may transport pas-

sengers, freight and mails, over and upon the same, and do and transact any other

business authorized by the charter of the said Lowell and Lawrence Railroad Com-
pany, and for the purposes and objects above set forth, and in consideration of the

stipulations and things herein provided to be done and performed by the said sec-

ond party, said party of the first part does hereby deliver up and entrust their said

railroad and other property to said party of the second part for the term of twenty
years, as aforesaid, and do delegate to them all their powers to manage and regulate

the same, and to collect tolls and income thereon for the sole benefit of said second
party.

And said party of the second part for themselves, theii- successors and assigns,

in consideration of the premises, do hereby agree, for and during the term of twenty
years, to manage said property, to do and perform all the transportation of persons
and freight upon and over the railroad of tbe party of the first part, and to operate

and run said railroad in such manner and with such number of trains thereon, to

be run at such times as in their judgment the public interest and the interest of the

said party of the second part may from time to time require ; and to collect the tolls

and income thereof as full satisfaction for the managing, operating and running of
the same : and that they will, at their ovni cost and expense, maintain the said

Lowell and Lawrence Railroad, as well as its real estate, embankments, bridges,
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tracks, depots, or other buUdings, its rolling stock and all other personal property,
and return the same, or similar property, in lieu of such as may be sold, destroyed
or worn out, to be then appraised by men mutually agreed upon, at the expiration
of the term herein mentioned, in absolutely as good order and condition as the same
may now be, reasonable wear and tear of buildings or loss of buildings by fire or
act of God only excepted, or make good the deficiency in money. It being under-
stood that nothing herein contained shall exempt said second party from the Sta-
tute liability against fire from their locomotives. And if the parties hereto shall be
unable to mutually agree upon appraisers as aforesaid, each party shall name one
appraiser, and the two so named shall choose a third, and the decision of said three
appraisers, or a majority of them, shall be binding upon the parties. It being un-
derstood and agreed that the contract of said first party with William Livingston
relative to right of way and occupation of tracks in the city of Lowell, as expressed
in the deed of said first party to said Livingston, dated January 25, 1853, and that
the contracts for transportation of mails and expresses over said road, and contracts
of said first party for transportation of passengers and freight over said road ujitil
the first day of January, 1859, but no other contracts except those mentioned here-
in, are assumed by said second party, and that the income therefrom shall inure to
their benefit ; and it being further understood and agreed that in case any of the
buildings aforesaid are destroyed by fire or act of God, said buildings are not to be
replaced by the party of the first part, except at their option.
All taxes assessed on said property in the manner now provided by law, are to

be paid by the second party, as also any special tax on ,such property over and
above the property tax upon the stockholders. But in case the legislature should
levy a tax upon the Corporation in lieu of the tax now assessed upon the stock-
holders, the same shall be paid by the first party.

And the party of the second part further agrees to pay the party of the first part,

in consideration of the premises, and the agreements and grants of the party of the
first part herein contained, six per cent annually upon the cost of said road : which
cost is hereby determined and fixed for the basis of this payment at the sum of
three hundred and sixty-three thousand dollars. Payment of said sum to be made
at the oifice of the said Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation in the city of Bos-
ton one half thereof, or ten thousand eight hundred and ninety dollars, on the
first day of April, and the other half, or like sum, on the first day of October, in

each and every year, during the continuance, and for the time of this agreement.
And also to grant to the Directors for the time being, of said Lowell and Lawrence
road, not exceeding seven in number, a free passage over the Lowell and Lawrence
and Salem and Lowell Roads on regular passenger trains, during the continuance
of this contract, they taking all risk of personal damage, detention or injury or loss

of baggage from any cause whatsoever upon said passage, and being subject to all

rules and regulations which said party of the second part may make as to the use
of free passes.

And said party of the second part also agree to save harmless the said party of

the first part from all suits, processes and costs, expenses and damages incident

thereto, which shall arise in consequence of any accident happening on said rail-

road while in the hands of the second party, or by reason of the running of the

same by them, or from any act or neglect, or doing of the said party of the second
part ; and further to annually make all such returns and specifications to the Di-

rectors of the Lowell and Lawrence Railroad Company as said Directors may re-

quire, in order to enable them to make all proper reports to the Legislature of Mas-
sachusetts.

The said first party also agree on their part to warrant and defend the said sec-

ond party in the quiet possession and use of the said road and property during the

term aforesaid, against the claims and demands or attempted seizure or possession

of said load or property, by any and all persons, creditors or claimants, upon suits

or demands against the said first party ; and at its own separate cost and expense
to keep up its corporate organization and ofiicial Board of Directors during the

cantinuance of this agreement, and to pass and perform all such ofiicial acts as may
from time to time become necessary for the legal and proper management of the road
and property.

On the termination of this contract, in 1878, the said first party shall assume and
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carry out any contract made by said second party for transportation of U. S. malis
over said Lowell and Lawrence Road, which from its terms necessarily extends be
yond such time ; or in case of termination of this contract, from any cause, within
said limited term, the first party shall assume and carry out, for a period not ex-

ceeding six months after such termination, any. and all contracts made by said sec-

ond party for the transportation of freight, persons, or expresses, over said road.
The income on such mail, express, freight or passenger contracts, to inure to the
benefit of said first party, from and after such termination.

It is also further agreed that if any dispute shall arise from any of the provisions
of this indenture, or upon any matter pertinent thereto, the same shall be submitted
to the arbitration of three men : one to be appointed by each party and the third

by the two so appointed : and the decision of such men, or a major part thereof,

shall be binding and conclusive upon the parties.

In witness of wMch said several covenants and agreements to be mutually kept
and performed by and between said Lowell and Lawrence Railroad Company and
the Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation, the said parties, by their agents duly
authorized, have hereunto interchangeably affixed their names and the seals of said
Corporations, this fifth day of October, A. D., one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-eight.

Signed and sealed in presence of )

T. P. Tenney, to J. T. S. 5

J. Thomas Stevensos',
^

Treasurer of the s [L.S.]
Boston ana Lowell Railroad Corporation. S

F. H. NouRSE to )

s. s., I. r. & p. R. G. 5

Sidney Spalding,
^

Isaac Farrington, > [L.S.]
P. R. George, ^

At a meeting of the Dii-ectors of the Lowell and Lawrence Railroad Companv,
held November 1, 1858, it was

Voted—That the contract for operating the Lowell and Lawrence Railroad, by
the Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation for a term of twenty years from the
first day of October last, as this day submitted, duly executed on our part by a
Committee of the Directors chosen for that purpose, and on the other part by the
ireasurer of the Boson and Lowell Railroad Corporation be and hereby is fuUy
ratified and approved.

A true copy of record. Attest.

F. H. NouRSE, Clerk.

.
. ^ Boston, November 23rd, 1858.

_
At a meetmg of the Directors of the Boston & Lowell Railroad Corporation, h^ldm Boston, November 23d, 1858, it was
Fo^e^—That the contracts for operating the Salem and Lowell and Lowell and

Lawrence Raiboads by the Boston and LoweU Railroad Corporation, for a term of
twenty years from the first day of October last, as this day submitted, duly exe-
cuted on our part by the Treasurer of the Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation
and on the other part by the Directors of the Salem and Lowell Railroad Company
and the Trustees of the Mortgage Bonds of the Salem and Lowell RaHroad Compa-
ny, and by the Du-ectors of the LoweU and Lawrence Railroad Company be and
are hereby fully ratified and approved.

A true copy of record. Attest.

T. P. Tennsv, Clerk.
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FIRST ANNUAL REPORT

OF THE

MALDEN AND MELiaOSE EAILKOAD.

[For eight months, beginning April, 1858, and ending JVovemher 30, 1858.]

Report of the Maiden and Melrose Railroad, under the Ads of 1857, Chapters 40

and 240.

Condition or the Company.
Capital stock, fixed by charter, .

Capital stock, as voted by the company,
Capital stock paid in, in cash, [see Note A,"]

Capital stock paid in, in work and materials, by con
tractors and others, ....

Funded debt,

Floating debt. ......
Total debt, '

Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of the

road and franchise, or any property belonging to

the corporation, or standing in its name,
Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any

property of the corporation, specifying the num-
ber and amount of mortgages on road and fran-

chise, and each kind of property. [There are

three mortgages. One for $15,000, to secure
bonds of which $11,300 have been issued: one
to secure $1210 40, and one to secure $4500 ; the

two last are on real estate owned by the com-
pany, and not on the road and franchise,] .

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the road
and equipment, and exclusive of all property on
hand, used, or which is to be used, in running the
road and keeping it in repair, [see Note B,]

Cost of the Road.
Amount expended for labor in excavating for the

track, laying foundation and rails,

Amount expended for timber for foundation.

Amount expended for iron and other metal for rails,

chairs, spikes, or other articles, used in building
the road, .......

Amount expended for paving, ....
Amount expended for paving stones, .

Amount expended for engineering.

Amount expended for interest, salaries of officers

during construction of road, and other expenses
not included in any of the above items, which
have been included, on the books of the company,
in the cost of the road, not including items of
equipment or running expenses, as mentioned
below, .......

.$200,000 00
165,000 00

35,000 00
17,010 40
14,836 Q7
31,847 or

17,010 40

17,010 40

76,229 14

S200,000 00

The Road was built by
contract, and it is impos-

sible for the Directors to

state the cost of the dif-

ferent items.
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Total cost of road, ......
Amount included in the present and in past years,

among the running expenses for estimated or

actual depreciation of the road,

Net cost of road, ......
Cost of Equipment.

Number of cars and cost, 28, [part included in pa-

per B,]

Number of horses and cost, 225, [part included in

paper B,]

Cost of omnibuses, sleighs and other vehicles, ex-

cepting cars, owned by the company.
Cost of land and buildings thereon when purchased.

Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c., erect-

ed by the company, or standing on land not

owned by the company, .....
Cost of other articles of equipment, (specifying

what,) [see Note C,] . . . . .

Total cost of equipment, .....
Amount included in the present and in past years in

the running expenses for estimated or actual

depreciation of any of the above items.

Net amount at which the equipment stands charged
on the books of the company, ....

Characteristics of the Road.
Length of single main track, ....
Length of double main track, ....
Total length of road,

Length of branches owned by the company, stating

whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turnouts and
other track, excepting main track and branches,

Total length of rail, ......
Weight of rail used, per yard, (specifying whether

of cast or rolled iron,) . . Rolled Iron,

Maximum grade, per mile on road, with length of
grade,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve.

Greatest length of single track on road between two
turnouts, . .

Total length of main track which is paved, .

Doings during the Year.
Total number of miles run during the [eight months

from April 1,]

Number of passengers carried in the cars, [during

the eight months from April 1,]

Rate of speed adopted, including stops and deten-

tions, . . . . . . . .

Rate of speed actually attained, including stops and
detentions, .......

Number of persons employed, regularly, (specifying

the occupations of each,)* ....

Nothing.

$21,850 14

28,125 00

10,173 16

111,256 09
188,0] 1 66

1,569 73

$56,106 38

56,106 38

$186,441 93

18,006 feet

None.
18,006 feet.

None.

460 feet.

18,466 feet.

33, 45, and 55| lbs.

J
5 ft. for 100 ft. or 264 ft.

I
per mile at Bayley's Hill.

f70 feet radius, 110 feet

I length, at Maiden Centre,

j
60 ft. radius, cor. of Main

[& Alford St. Charlestown.

C Between Marble Factory
} in South Maiden and Mal-

( den Centre, 10,200 feet.

About 3,960 feet.

118,020

1,158,327

6 miles.

6 miles.

See Note D.
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Total number of trips run during the year,

Average number of passengers each trip,

Expenditures for Working the Road.
For repairs of road, including repairs of foundation,

renewals of iron, and fenewals of pavement,
For general repairs, including repairs of cars, omni-

buses and harnesses, and for shoeing horses,

For repairs of real estate, including repairs of build-

ings used as stables, offices, or for any other pur-

poses, by the Company, .....
For wages, including the wages of every person

regularly employed, excepting the president, di-

rectors, superintendent and treasurer,

For interest, .......
For taxes and insurance, .....
For tolls paid other companies for the

"]

right to pass over their roads. Middlesex
For rent paid other companies for use ( R. R. Co.

of their roads, . . . j
For provender,—to include cost of hay, grain, straw,

or other articles used for the food and bedding of

horses, .......
For miscellaneous articles purchased during the

year—such as harnesses, blankets, &c., the use
of which continues for one or more years—and
not included in the cost of equipment, [charged

either in equipment or incidental account,]

For loss on horses—that is to say, the difference

between the present estimated value of the

horses owned by the Company subtracted from
the estimated value of those on hand at the com-
mmencement of the year, added to the cost of
those purchased during the year ; or if this is the

first report of the Company, then the difference

between the estimated value of the horses on
hand and their cost—giving the present average
estimated value of each horse.

For incidental expenses,—to include printing, presi-

dent's, directors', treasurer's and superintendent's

salaries, and all expenses other than those belong-

ing to the actual working of the road.

For all other expenses, [including tolls,]

For amount charged on the Company's books during
the year, for estimated or actual depreciation of
the following property :

—

Horses, . 125 00
Omnibuses, 500 00
Real Estate, . Nothing.

Road, Nothing.

Other property, 444 73
Total, . > •

Total expenses, .

Earnings.
Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses,

and for tickets sold, . .

37,058
31

#1,077 40

1,685 35

261 05

20,506 84
1,110 58
703 83

13,292 42

12,046 03

Nothing.

Nothing.

3,065 49
738 20

1,569 73
56,056 92

61,741 53
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From other roads, as toll or rent for use of road,

From United States mails, ....
For sales of manure, [part sold, but not delivered,]

From other sources, [rents,]

Total earnings, ....
Net earnings, after deducting expenses.

Surplus earnings of previous year, on hand.

Net earnings, as above,

Total surplus for payment of dividends.

Dividends declared, during the year,

Total per centage of dividends, for the year,

Present surplus, .....
Miscellaneous.

Increase during the year

—

Of capital stock, as fixed by the charter, .

Of capital stock, as voted by the Company,
Of capital stock, paid in.

Increase of funded debt, during the year,

Increase of floating debt, during the year,

Decrease of funded debt, during the year.

Decrease of floating debt, during the year.

Increase of mortgage debt, during the year.

Decrease of mortgage debt, during the year,

Increase in cost of road, during the year, including

amount charged for depreciation thereon, .

Decrease in nominal cost of road, by amount charged
for depreciation thereon, ....

Increase in cost of equipment, during the year, in-

cluding amount charged for depreciation thereon,

Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of any portion

thereof, or by amount charged for depreciation, .

List of accidents on road during the year,

546 87
1,086 50

63,374 90
7,317 98

200,000 00
200,000 00
200,000 00

The Corporation having

commenced business 1st

April, 1858, there are

No accident.

JOSEPH H. CONVERSE, Treasurer.

This Company commenced business April 1, 1858, leasing the Middle-

sex Railroad and Boston and Chelsea Railroad in connection with their

own road. This return embraces the returns of those roads as well as

their own. The Maiden road was opened for travel July 19, 1858, and

the Chelsea road November 20, 1858.

Signed December 20, 1858.

WILLIAM J. EAMES,
MOSES M. RICE,
A. G. PECK,
E. F. HODGES,
A. E. JOHONNOT,
WILLIAM FROST,
R. E. DEMMON.
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts, )

Suffolk, ss., Dec, 23, 1858. ]

Then personally appeared the above named Eames, E-ice, Peck,

Hodges, Johonnot, Frost and Demmon, and made oath that the above

Report by them subscribed, is true, according to the best of their several

knowledge and belief.

Before me, William Standish,

Justice of the Peace.

Notes and Addenda to the First Annual Report of the Maiden

and Melrose Railroad Company,

A.

This Company purchased of certain parties, grantees of the lessees

of the Middlesex Railroad Company, all the horses, omnibuses, cars,

harnesses, and other articles of equipment used in running said Middlesex

road, together with their office, car, stable and shop furniture, tools and

utensils, and the switches, turnouts and extensions of track of said Middle-

sex road, and a lease of said Middlesex road for forty-seven years, with

various favorable privileges, for fifteen hundred shares of stock. This

purchase was made together, and estimated in the books at one hundred

and fifty thousand dollars. This sum, with fifteen thousand dollars used

for constructing the road, makes this item.

B.

Real estate, costing ^ $16,607 27
Somerville Horse Railroad stock, ..... 3,500 00
Manure, 546 87
Horses—56, at $125, . .

") ^ j u .u- n T 7,000 00(Owned by this Company,
but used in runnmg the

J
'

Chelsea road—not used
|

^^a n/^

i on the road of this Co. I ^^ ^JJ

")
("

14,875 00

In A x. .w n 1
14,150 00

I

Owned by this Company, ^^

> but used in runnmg the <[

Middlesex Railroad. ! c ^^^ ^^
I I

5,000 00

J (
975 00

$76,229 14

Cars—5,

Car, office and stable furniture

and utensils,

Snow plough.

Horses—119, at $125,
Cars—19,

Omnibuses—30,

Car, stable and office furniture

and utensils.

Snow ploughs—3,

}
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Harnesses, .........
Snow ploughs, ........
Office, stable, shop, car and road furniture, tools and utensils.

Extensions of Middlesex road in Charlestown and Boston,

and switches and turnouts, and the lease of the Middle-

sex Railroad for forty-seven years, with privileges pur-

chased by this Company, with other things, and esti-

81,585 87

1,800 00

7,870 22

mated altogether, 100,000 00

$111,256 09

D.

1 President. 2 Mechanics (car shop).

1 Treasurer. 1 Painter.

1 Superintendent. 6 Blacksmiths.

ITAssistant Superintendent. 4 Watchmen.

1 Clerk. 40 Hostlers.

4 Overseers of stables. 5 Switchmen.

22 Conductors. 9 Roadmen.

1 Starter.

27 Car drivers. Ill

5 Omnibus drivers.
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SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT

MARLBOROUGH BRANCH RAILROAD COMPANY.

Report of the Marlborough Railroad, under the Acts o/'1849, Chap. 191; 1851, Chap,
102 ; 1854, Chap. 423 ; 1856, Chap. 165 ; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 and 240, and
1858, Chap. 46.

Capital stock, .---.-
Increase of capital, since last report, -

Capital paid in, per last report.

Capital paid in, since last report, . - -

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Punded debt, per last report, - - - -

Funded debt, paid since last report, - - .

Funded debt, increase of, since last report, -

Total present amount of funded debt.

Floating debt, per last report, - - - -

Floating debt, paid since last report, - - -

Floating debt, increase of, since last report, -

Total present amount of floating debt,

(With the exception of interest on same for the
past year.

)

Total present amount of funded and floating debt, -

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the corporation, per
last report, ---..-

Mortgage debt, paid since last report.

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report, -

(With the exception of interest on same for the
past year.

)

Total present amount of mortgage debt.

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation.

Maximum amount of debts during the year, -

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the
year, ......

Cost of Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last report.

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past
year,-----.-

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry.
For wooden bridges, per last report, -

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year.
Total amount expended for wooden bridges.
Total amount expened for iron bridges (if any),
For superstructure, including iron, per last report, -

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the
past year, -.-.-.

Total amount expended for superstructure, includ-
ing iron, - -

None.
$56,726 00
None.

505

6,741 74
288 55

82,888 20

100 00

$80,000 00

66,726 00

5,453 19

82,988 20

One. _
None.

$71,121 74

Nothing.

11,261 06
Nothing.

Nothing.
30,351 75

71,121 74

11,261 06

Nothing.

30,351 75



For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report, -

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the
past year, ......

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and
fixtures, -....-

For land, land damages and fences, per last report, -

For land, land-damages and fences, paid during the
past year, ..---.

Total amount expended for land, land-damages and
fences, - - - - .

For locomotives, per last report, . . -

For locomotives, paid during the past year> -

Total amount expended for locomotives.
For passenger and baggage cars, per last report.

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the
past year, --.-..

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage
cars, ^ ----- -

For merchandise cars, per last report.

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars.

For engineering, per last report.

For engineering, paid during the past year, -

Total amount expended for engineering,

For agencies and other expenses, per last report.

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the
past year, . . - - .

Total amount expended for agencies and other ex-

penses, ......
Total cost of road and equipment.
Amount of assets or property held by the corporation

in addition to the cost of the road, -

Chakacteristigs of Eoad.

Length of road, - - - - -

Length of single main track, - - -

Length of double main track, - - -

Length of branches owned by the company, stating

whether they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, ex-

cepting main tracks and branches, - - -

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road,

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads,

Specify the different weights per yard,

Maximum grade, with its length in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length in branchjroads,

Total rise and fall in main road.

Total rise and fall in branch roads,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve in

main road, ------
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve in

branch roads, - -

Total degrees of curvature in main road.

Total degrees of curvature in branch roads, -

Total length of straight line in main road.

Total length of straight line in branches.
Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges
Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges.
Aggregate length of iron bridges,

$6,138 28

Nothing.

9,901 14

Nothing.

6,138 28

9,901 14

Furnished and reported

y by the Fitchburg Com*
pany.

6,129 84
Nothing.

21,280 99

Nothing.

None.

3.9 miles

6,129 84

21,280 99

$156,184 80

52 lbs.

97 ft. per mile for 3,200 ft.

239.88

810.72 ft. for 912 ft.

549 deg., 09 min., 30 sec.

8,010.10 ft., all i mile.

298.50 feet.

194 feet.



Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade,

Remarks, ..-..-
Way stations for express trains, . - -

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations, ------
Whole number of way stations, - - -

Whole number of flag stations, " " "

Doings During the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains, - - -

Miles run by freight trains, - . - -

Miles run by other trains, - .
- -

Total miles run, . - - - .

Number of passengers carried in the cars.

Number of passengers carried one mile.

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars, -

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, ------

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other
roads, --.-..

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains,

including stops, - . - - -

Average rate of speed actually attained by express
passenger trains, including stops and detentions, -

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains,

including stops and detentions, . , -

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not

including passengers,) hauled one mile.

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not

including freight,) hauled one mile, - -

Expenditures for Working the Road.

Eor repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive
of wooden bridges, and renewals of iron, -

For repairs ofwooden bridges, - . .

Eor renewals of iron, including laying down,
Eor new iron laid down during the year, deducting

the value of old rail taken up, . . .

Eor wages of switchmen, average per month, $
Eor wages of gate-keepers, average per month, $
Eor wages of signal-men, average per month, $
For wages of watchmen, average per month, $
Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged

in construction, . - . - .

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power used,)

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men,
gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses.

Total for maintenance of way.

4
None.

None.
1

None.
1

None.

Operated by the Fitch-
burg Railroad Com-
pany, under a contract.

Furnished and paid by
the Fitchburg Railroad
Company.



Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives,
For new locomotives, to cover depreciation, -

For repairs of passenger cars, - - -

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs ot merchandise cars,

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars, - -

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines, . . - .

Number of passenger cars, . - .

Number of baggage cars, -
. -

Number of merchandise cars, -
. -

Number of gravel cars, - -

Miscellaneous."

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz. :

Wood, number of cords, - Cost of the same.
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the

ton,) - Cost of coal, . . -

For oil used by cars and engines,
For waste and other material for Gleaning,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charge-
able to passenger department, . - -

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charge-
able to freight department^ . . . -

For gratuities and damages, - - - -

For taxes and insurance, „ . - -

For ferries, --..-.
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures,

furniture, - - - - - -

For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passen-
gers and freight carried on their roads, specifying
each company, - . . - .

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of
their roads, specifying each company.

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent,
law expenses, office expenses of the above offices,

and all other expenses not included in any of the
foregoing items, . . . . .

Total miscellaneous, . - - - -

Total expenditures for working the road.

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

Income During the Year.

For Passengers

:

—
1. On main road, including branches owned by

company, - . . . .

2. To and from other roads, specifying what,

For Freight

:

—
1. On main road and branches owned by company,
2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. mails, ----- ^

Rents, ----*--
Total income, ------
Net earnings, after deducting expenses, (expenses

of insurance,) . - - - .

.Furnished by the Fitch-
burg Railroad Company.

Furnished by the Fitch-
burg Railroad Company.

$37 50

Reported by the Fitch-
burg Railroad Company.

Nothing.

) Reported by the Fitch-

) burg Company.

2.363 04

2,325 54



Dividends.

—per cent. Total,

Surplus not divided.

Surplus last year.

Total surplus, -

Estimated Depreciation beyond the Ee-
newals viz. :

Road and Bridges, . . . - .

Building, ......
Engines and cars, . - - . ,

Not any.

2,325 64
732 92

3,058 46

Reported by the Fitch-

burg Company.

MARK FAY,
FRANCIS BRIGHAM,
EDWARD A, GAY, •

ELBRIDGE HOWE,
CHARLES BRIGHAM,
O. W. ALBEE,

Directors.

€ommontt)ealtI) of iHassacljuaetts.

Middlesex, ss. December 22, 1858.—Tlien personally appeared
the above named Mark Fay, Francis Brigham, Edward A. Gay,
Elbridge Howe, Charles Brigham, and O. W. Albee, and made oath,
that the within account by them subscribed is true according to their

best belief and knowledge.

Before me,
W. H. WOOD, Justice of the Peace.
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RETURN

CONDITION OF THE COMPANY.

Capital Stock, fixed by charter, $500,000 00
Capital Stock, as voted by the Company, 450,000 00

Capital Stock paid in, in cash, See Note 340,000 00

Capital Stock paid in, in work and materials,

by contractors and others, " " 110,000 00
Funded debt, None.
Floating debt, 55,879 16

Total debt, 55,879 16

Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of

the road and franchise, or any property be-

longing to the corporation, or standing in

its name, 55,879 16
Number of mortgages on road and franchise, Two mortgages

or any property of the corporation and bond to City

of Boston, on
Keal Estate.

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the

road and equipment, and exclusive of all

property on hand, used, or which is to be
used, in running the road and keeping it

in repair, 39,412 36

COST OF THE EOAD.

Amount expended for labor in excavating for

the track, laying foundation and rails, $23,932 99

Amount expended for timber for foundation, 19,952 79

Amount expended for iron and other metal for

rails, chairs, spikes, or other articles, used in

building the road, 90,440 36
Amount expended for paving, )

34 S67 1

1

Amount expended for paving stones,
J

'

Amount expended for engineering, 5,485 06

Note. — 1800 shares of the capital stock have been surrendered and cancelled, and 1800
shares have been issued and paid in, in cash.



Amount expended for interest, salaries of offi-

cers during construction of road, and other

expenses not included in any of the above
items, which have been included, on the

books of the Company, in the cost of the

road, not including items of equipment or

running expenses, as mentioned below, See Note, .... 68,963 46

Total cost of road, $243,141 77

Amount included in the present and in past

years, among the running expenses for esti-

mated or actual depreciation of the road, 16,500 00

Net cost of road, $226,641 77

COST OF EQUIPMENT.

Number of cars and cost. Forty-four, (44,) $37,457 90

Number of horses and cost. Five hundred and
twenty-eight, (528,) . 70,705 94

Cost of omnibuses, sleighs and other vehicles,

excepting cars, owned by the Company, 48,524 00

Cost of land and buildings thereon when pur-

chased, (less mortgages; $55,879 16,) 22,559 09

Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c.,

erected by the Company, or standing on

land not owned by the Company, 24,148 00

Cost of other articles of equipment, snow
ploughs, harnesses, office furniture, stable

fixtures, tools, &c., 18,447 71

Total cost of equipment, $221,842 64

Amount included in the present and in past

years, in the running expenses for estimated

or actual depreciation of any of the above

items, 3,500 00

Net amount at which the equipment stands

charged on the books of the Company, $218,342 64

CHAEACTERISTICS OF THE ROAD.

Length of single main track, 8,078 feet.

Length of double main track, 9,557 feet.

m . ^ ^ j.-l r- a (13,325 fcct OUt.
Total length of road,

| ^^'^^q. ^^^^ .^^

Length of branches owned by the Company,.
| H^^g^ |f^ dofbytmck.



Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turn-

outs and other track, excepting main track

and branches, 1,147 feet.

rr, , , 1 ,1 ^ ., ( Equal to a single track
Total length of rail,

| 33^4^2 ^^^^^ ^^ ^^2 miles.

,,,. • w r> -1 1 1 \ Cast iron, 75 to 80 lbs.
Weight of rail used, per yard,

| j^^^.^j -^^^^^ 5^ 1^^^

Maximum grade, per mile, on road, with length
of grade,

._ 271 feet for 400 feet.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of
curve, 54 f[. for 95 fc.

Greatest length of single track on road between
two turnouts, None.

Total length of main track which is paved, Whole length.

DOINGS DURING THE YEAR.

Total number of miles run during the year, .... 746,481
Number of passengers carried in the cars, 4,525,169
Rate of speed adopted, including stops and de-

tentions, 6 miles per hour.
Rate of speed actually attained, including stops

and detentions, 5|- miles per hour.
Number of persons employed, regularly, 237— 1 President, 1 Treas-

urer, 2 Receivers, 2

Foremen, 1 Fore-
men's Clerk, 30 Me-
chanics, 41 Conduc-
tors, 67 Drivers, 8

Watchmen, 44 Host-
lers, 20 helpers, 8

Truckmen, 4 Starters,

8 Switchmen.
Total number of trips run during the year, 247,508
Average number of passengers each trip, 18

EXPENDITURES FOR WORKING THE ROAD.

For repairs of road, including repairs of found-

ation, renewals of iron, and renewals ofpave-

ment, $4,483 72

For general repairs, including repairs of cars,

omnibuses and harnesses, and for shoeing

horses, 10,254 83



For repairs of real estate, including repairs of

buildings used as stables, offices, or for any-

other purposes, by the Company, 441 87

For wages, including the wages of every
person regularly employed, excepting the

president, directors, superintendent and
treasurer, 90,1 73 59

For interest, 2,974 67

For taxes and insurance, 3,980 11

For tolls paid other companies for the right to

pass over their roads, None.
For rent paid other companies for use of their

roads, 2,690 00

For provender,— including cost of hay, grain,

straw, and other articles used for the food

and bedding of horses, 57,105 82

For miscellaneous articles purchased during
the year, such as harnesses, blankets, &c.,

(the use of which continues for one or more
years) — not included in the cost of equip-

ment, 874 01

For loss on horses — that is to say, the differ-

ence between the present estimated value

of the horses owned by the Company sub-

tracted from the estimated value of those on
hand at the commencement of the year,

added to the cost of those purchased during
the year ; or if this is the first report of the

Company, then the difference between the

estimated value of the horses on hand and
their cost— giving the present average
estimated value of each horse, $134, 10,110 25

For incidental expenses,— including printing,

president's, directors', treasurer's and sup-

erintendent's salaries, and all expenses other

than those belonging to the actual working
of the road, } 15,523 22

For all other expenses, | 12,440 33

For amount charged on the Company's books

during the year, for estimated or actual

depreciation of the following property :

—

Cars,

Horses,

Omnibuses, ....

Real Estate,

Road, S10,000 00

Other property,

Total, 10,000 00

Total expenses, $221,052 42



EARNINGS.

Received from passengers in cars and omni-

buses, $273,544 41

From other roads, as toll or rent for use of road, None.

From United States mails, 125 00

For sales of manure, 4,220 20

From other sources, 7,905 95

Total earnings, $285,795 56

Net earnings, after deducting expenses, 64,743 14

Surplus earnings of previous year on hand, 1,797 63

Net earnings, as above, 64,743 14

Total surplus for payment of dividends, ; . . $66,540 77

Dividends declared, during the year, 32,152 00

Total percentage of dividends, for the year, 8 per cent.

Present surplus, $34,388 77

I

MISCELLANEOUS.

Increase during the year

:

Of capital stock, as fixed by the charter, None.
Of capital stock, as voted by the Company, None.
Of capital stock, paid in, See note.

Increase of funded debt, during the year, None.
Increase of floating debt, during the year, None.
Decrease of funded debt, during the year, None.
Decrease of floating debt, during the year, 26,777 04
Increase of mortgage debt, during the year, None.
Decrease of mortgage debt, during ihe year, 5,234 00
Increase in cost of road, during the year,

including amount charged for depreciation

thereon, 51,752 38
Decrease in nominal cost of road, by amount

charged for depreciation thereon, 16,500 00
Increase in cost of equipment, during the

year, including amount charged for depre-

ciation thereon, 8,796 10
Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of any

portion thereof, or by amount charged for

depreciation, 3,500 00



LIST OF ACCIDENTS DURING THE YEAR.

January 4, 1858. Moses Cohan, an elderly man, was crossing Washington
street, and accidently fell and was struck by the corner of the passing car,

and somewhat bruised ; no serious injury.

April 15, 1858. Benjamin Hill, a cripple, jumped from a car on Tremont
street, when in motion, without giving notice to the conductor. The wheel
passed over his leg. He was taken to the hospital; the limb was amputated,
and he died the following day.

Mmj 5, 1858. A child, three years old, ran from Castle street before a
passing car, by which its foot was somewhat bruised.

Jane 4, 1858. A child, about two years old, ran in before a car on Wash-
ington street, in Roxbury, and fell. Her foot was bruised; she soon
recovered.

June 10, 1858. Mary Jane Roach, aged five years, ran from the rear of
an omnibus directly before a car and fell in front of the wheel, which passed
over her leg. She was taken to the hospital ; the limb was amputated, and
she has recovered.

June 26, 1858. An intoxicated man fell from a car on Tremont street,

and was bruised, but not seriously.

Septemher 6, 1858. Mr. L. Peterson jumped from a car on Tremont
street, without giving notice to the conductor. His arm was bruised by the
wheel, but not seriously.

STEPHEN M. WELD, 1

H. HARRIS,
HENRY N. HOORER,

j.

GEO. W. WARREN, I

ALDEN SPEARE,
J

Directors of the

Metropolitan

R. R. Company.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

Suffolk, ss. Boston, December 13, 1858.

Then personally appeared before me, the above named Stephen M. Weld, H. Harris,

Henry N. Hooper, Geo. "W. Warren and Alden Speare, and made oath that the within report

by them subscribed, is true, to the best of their knowledge and belief.

Before me,

O. H. SPURR, Justice of the Peace.
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SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT,

OF THE

MIDDLEBOROUGH AND TAUNTON

EAILROAD COMPANY.

Report of tlie Middleboro* &,- Taunton Railroad, under the Acts of 184:9, Ch. 191 ;

1851, Chap. 102; 1854, Chap. 4.23 ; 1856, Chap. 165; 1857, Chaps. iO, 168

and 240, for the year ending Nov. 30, 1858.

Capital Stock, . . . . .

Increase of Capital since last Report,

Capital paid in, per last report,

Capital paid in, since last report,

Total amount of Capital Stock paid in,

Number of shares of Capital Stock issued,

Eundad debt, per last report, .

Funded debt, paid since last report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last report

Total present amount of funded debt, .

Floating debt, per last report, .

Floating debt, paid since last report.

Floating debt, increase of, since last report

Total present amount of floating debt, .

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the Corporation,

per last report,. .....
Mortgage debt, paid since last report,

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report, .

Total present amount of mortgage debt.

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the Corporation, .

Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the

year,

COST OF ROAD AND EQUIP:MENT.

For graduation and masonry, per last report, .

For graduation and' masonry, paid during the past

year,

Total amount expended for graduation and ma-
sonry, .

$144,250 00
2,770 00

4,045 72

7,850 03

6 per cent.

887 04

8150,000 00

147,020 00

7,626 50

45,899 14



4 MIDDLEBORO AND TAUNTON EAILKOAD.

.For wooden bridges, per last report,

For wooden bridi;cs, piiid during the past yeur,

Total amount expended for wooden bridges,

Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if any,
For superstructure, including iron, per last report,

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for superstructure, inclu-

ding iron, less iron sold, 270 71,

For stations, buildings, and fixtures, per last report.

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year, ......
Total amount expended for stations, buildings and

fixtures, .......
For land, land damages and fences, per last report,

For land, land damages and fences, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for land, land damages
and fences, ......

For locomotives, per last report,

For locomotives, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended ibr locomotives.

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for passenger and bag-

gage carp, ......
.For merchandise cars, per last report,

For merchandise ears, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for merchandise cars.

For engineering per last report,

For engineering, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for engineering,

For agencies and other expenses per last report,

For agencies and other expenses paid dui'ing the

past year,

Total amount expended for agencies and other

expenses,

Total cost of road and equipment,

Amount of assets of property held by the corporation

in addition to the cost of the road,

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD.

Length of road, ...,<,.
Length of single main track, ....
Length of double main track,

Length of branches owned by the Compan}', stating

whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of sidings and other tracks, excep-
ting main tracks and branches,

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road, .

364 88
19 27

r»G,198 96

95 87

3,684 28

307 01

17,884 07

32 50

8,457 85
823 'l

2

750 00

1,827 43

9,134 G9

3,864 79

82 50

4,143 92

527 22

3,006 41

384 15-

56,024 F2

3,991 2^

l?,9ie 57

9,280 97-

2,577 43^

9,134 6&

3,947 2^

4,671 14

S153,826 7&

8 miles, 190 feet.

Smiles, 190 feet.

2,^55 feet.

49 lbs.



MIDDLEBORO AND TAUNTON RAILROAD.

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads,

Specify the different weights per yard,

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road,

Total riae and fall in branch roads.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, ......
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve in

branch roads, •

Total degrees of curvature, in main road,

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads,

Total length of straight line in main road.

Total length of straight line, in branches,

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges

Aijgrefiate length of iron bridges,

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade,

Remarks,
Way stations for express trains.

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations,

Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag stations,

DOINGS DURING THE YEAR.

Miles run by passenger trains,

Miles run by freight and passenger trains together,

Miles run by other trains, ....
Total miles run, . . . .

Number of passengers carried in the cars.

Number of passengers carried one mile, .

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads.

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads,

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains,

including stops,

Average rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and detentions.

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions,

Averaije rate of speed adopted for freight trains, in-

cluding stops and detentions,

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not in-

cluding passengers,) hauled one mile,

42 ft. length 4280 feet

184 feet.

860 ft. length 1174 ft.

50 degrees.

37,310 feet.

990 feet.

11.

10,599

6,596

1,793

28,988
14,396

122 699

9,339 tons 501 lbs

63,331 tons 684 lbs.

116,692

61,716 tons. 623 lbs.

25 miles per hour,

25 miles per hour.

15 miles per hour.



6 MIDDLEBORO' AND TAUNTON RAILROAD.

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not

including freight,) hauled one mile,

EXPENDITURES FOR WORKING THE

ROAD.

For repairs of road, maintenance of ^vay, exclusive

of wooden bridges and renewals of iron, .

For repairs of wooden bridges,

For renewals of iron, including laying down, .

For new iron laid down during the year, deducting
the value of old rail taken up, .

For wages of switchmen, average per month, $
For wages of gate-keepers average per month, $
For wages of signal-men, average per month, S
For wages of watchmen, average per month, $
Number of men employed, exclusive of those en-

gaged in construction, ....
For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs and extra steam power used.

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men,

gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses.

Total for maintenance of way,

MOTIVE POWER AND CARS.

For repairs of locomotives, ....
For new locomotives, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of passenger cars.

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars,

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars,

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines,

Number of passenger cars.

Number of baggage cars,

Number of merchandise cars,

Number of gravel cars,

MISCELLANEOUS.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz :

—

Wood, and Coal, cost of the same,

For oil used by cars and engines,

For waste and other material for cleaning.

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charge-
able to passenger department, .

2,495 01

1
231 57

14

111 61

19

390 06

280 25

186 37

1

1

1

20

856 68

1 3,199 09

329 41

2,510 52



MIDDLEBORO' AND TAUNTON EAILROAD.

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charge-

able to freight department,

For gratuities and damages, ....
For taxes and insurance, ....
For ferries,

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures,

furniture, ... . .

For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passen-

gers and freight carried on their roads, specify-

ing each company, O. C. & F. K.; Cape Cod
and Taunton Branch R. R. Cos.,

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of

their roads, specifying each company,
For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent,

law expenses, office expenses of the above offi-

ces, and all other expenses not included in any
of the foregoing items, ....

Total Miscellaneous, .....
Total expenditures for working the road,

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

INCOME DURING THE YEAR.

For Passengers :

—

1, On main road, including branches owned by
company,

2. To and from other roads, specifying what.

Old Colony & Fall River and New Bedford and
Taunton, ......

For Freight :

—

1. On main road and branches owned by compa-
ny,

2 To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails, .

Rents and Interest, , .• . . .

Total income, .....
Net earnings after deducting expenses.

DIVIDENDS.

Per cent. Total,

Surplus not divided,

Surplus last year,

Total surplus, 2,485 80 less loss during the year,

2,384 10

1,916 82
34 47

116 04

22 32

10,342 93

718 42

567 18

304 32

7,725 40

181 72

12,162 77

693 76

2,485 80

19,190 02

22,884 89

21,067 97

101 70



8 MIDDLEBORO AND TAUNTON RAILROAD.

ESTBIATED DEPRECIATION BEYOND

THE RENEWALS, viz :

Roads and bridges,

Buildings,

Engines and cars,

WM. A. CROCKER,
P. TILLINGHAST,
J. B. TOBEY,
ELISHA TUCKER,
J. S. TILLINGHAST,
ABNER ELLIS,
ELEAZER RICHMOND.

Suffolk ss. Boston, December 24, 1858. Then the above named W. A.

Crocker, P. Tillinghast, J. B. Tobey, E. Tucker, E. Richmond and Abner El-

lis made oath, and the above named J. S. Tillinghast affirmed, that the forego-

ing report, by them subscribed, is true according to the best of their knowledge

and belief.

Before me, EDWARD PICKERING, Justice of the Peace.
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THIRD ANNUAL REPORT

OF THE

MIDDLESEX RAILEOAD COMPANY.

[For the Year ending Xovemher 30, 1858.]

Report of the Middlesex Railroad Company, under the Acts of 1857, Chapters 40

and 240.

Condition of the Company.
Capital stock, fixed by charter, . , . .

Capital stock, as voted by the company.
Capital stock paid in, in cash, ....
Capital stock paid in, in work and materials, by con-

tractors and others, .....
Funded debt, .......
Floating debt, .......
Total debt,

Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of the

road and franchise, or any property belonging to

the corporation, or standing in its name.
Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any

property of the corporation, specifying the num-
ber and amount of mortgages on road and fran-

chise, and each kind of property.

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the road

and equipment, and exclusive of all property on
hand, used, or which is to be used, in running the

road and keeping it in repair, ....
Cost of the Road.

Amount expended for labor in excavating for the

track, laying foundation and rails.

Amount expended for timber for foundation,

Amount expended for iron and other metal for rails,

chairs, spikes, or other articles, used in building

the road, .......
Amount expended for paving, ....
Amount expended for paving stones,

Amount expended for engineering.

Amount expended for interest, salaries of officers

during construction of road, and other expenses
not included in any of the above items, which
have been included, on the books of the company,
in the cost of the road, not including items of

equipment or running expenses, as mentioned
below, .......

Total cost of road,

Amount included in the present and in past years,

among the running expenses for estimated or

actual depreciation of the road,

Net cost of road, ......

#300,000 00

Nothing.

$400,000 00

$295,100 00

132 00
Unclaimed Dividend, 132 00

Nothing.

None.

151 52

.This Road was built by
' contract. Items unknown.

295,080 48

Unknown, borne by lessee.

295,080 4



MIDDLESEX RAILROAD.

Cost of Equipment.
Number of cars and cost, . . . . .

Number of horses and cost, ....
Cost of omnibuses, sleighs and other vehicles, ex-

cepting cars, owne j by the company.
Cost of land and buildings thereon when purchased,

Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c., erect-

ed by the company, or standing on land not

owned by the company, .....
Cost of other articles of equipment, (specifying

what,) ........
Total cost of equipment, .....
Amount included in the present and in past years in

the running expenses for estimated or actual

depreciation of any of the above items.

Net amount at which the equipment stands charged
on the books of the company, . ,

Characteristics of the Road.
Length of single main track, ....
Length of double main track, ....
Total length of road, . . . . .

Length of branches owned by the company, stating

whether they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turnouts and
other track, excepting main track and branches,

Total length of rail, ......
Weight of rail used, per yard, (specifying whether

of cast or rolled iron,) . . . . .

Maximum grade, per mile on road, with length of

grade, ........
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve,

Greatest length of single track on road between two
turnouts, .......

Total length of main track which is paved, .

Doings during the Year.
Total number of miles run during the year, .

Number of passengers carried in the cars, .

Rate of speed adopted, including stops and deten-

tions, ........
Rate of speed actually attained, including stops and

detentions, .......
Number of persons employed, regularly, (specifying

the occupations of each,) . . . .

Total number of trips run during the year,

Average number of passengers each trip.

Expenditures for Working the Road.
For repairs of road, including repairs of foundation,

renewals of iron, and renewals of pavement.

For general repairs, including repairs of cars, omni-

buses and harnesses, and for shoeing horses.

For repairs of real estate, including repairs of build-

ings used as stables, offices, or for any other pur-

poses, by the Company, .....

This Road is under lease

to the Maiden and Mel-
rose Railroad Co., who
furnish the entire equip-

ment.

8,298 feet.

10,119 "

18,417 "

( Somerville Branch, 2,276

J
feet, single track,

j
Bunker Hill Branch, 5,633

(^ feet, single track.

634 feet.

58,340 ft.= 11 miles 260 ft.

^ 80 lbs. Cast Iron.

I 56 lbs. Wrought Iron.

251 feet. Length 400 feet.

5 Radius, 50 feet. Length

) of arc 78 feet.

2,782 feet.

17,417 feet.

Unknown.

Treasurer and Clerk.

Unknown.

} Unknown.



MIDDLESEX RAILROAD.

For wages, including the wages of every person
regularly employed, excepting the president, di-

rectors, superintendent and treasurer.

For interest, .......
For taxes and insurance, .....
For tolls paid other companies for the right to pass

over their roads, . . . . . .
j

For rent paid other companies for use of their roads,
|

For provender,—to include cost of hay, grain, straw,
j

or other articles used for the food and bedding of!

horses, . . . . . . .
|

For miscellaneous articles purchased during the !

year—such as harnesses, blankets, &c., the use I ) Unknown
of which continues for one or more years—and
not included in the cost of equipment,

Por loss on horses—that is to say, the difference

between the present estimated value of the

horses owned by the Company subtracted from
the estimated value of those on hand at the com-
mencement of the year, added to the cost of
those purchased during the year ; or if this is the

first report of the Company, then the difference

between the estimated value of the horses on
hand and their cost—giving the present average
estimated value of each horse,

'^or incidental expenses,—to include printing, presi-

dent's, directors', treasurer's and superintendent's

salaries, and all expenses other than those belong-
ing to the actual working of the road,

Por all other expenses, .....
5^or amount charged on the Company's books during
the year, for estima

the following proper
Cars,

Horses,

Omnibuses,
Real Estate,

Road,
Other property,

Total,

Total expenses,

ed or actual depreciation of

4,075 00

4,075 00

Earnings.
Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses,

and for tickets sold, . .

From other roads, as toll or rent for use of road,

From United States mails, ....
For sales of manure,.....
From other sources, .....
Total earnings, .....
Net earnings, after deducting expenses.

Surplus earnings of previous year, on hand, .

Net earnings, as above, ....
Total surplus for payment of dividends,

Dividends declared, during the year, .

Total per centage of dividends, for the year,

Present surplus, .....

$629 50
Nothing.

* Nothing. Borne by lessee.

629 50

Received by lessee.

20,629 50

Received by lessee.

#20,629 50
20,000 00

None.
20,000 00
20,000 00
20,000 00

8 per cent.

9,836 67*

This amount is for Rent accrued not yet due.



MIDDLESEX RAILROAD.

Miscellaneous.
Increase during the year

—

Of capital stock, as fixed by the charter, .

Of capital stock, as voted by the Company,
Of capital stock, paid in,

Increase of funded debt, during the year.

Increase of floating debt, during the year.

Decrease of funded debt, during the year,

Decrease of floating debt, during the year.

Increase of mortgage debt, during the year,

Decrease of mortgage debt, during the year,

Increase in cost of road, during the year, including

amount charged for depreciation thereon, .

Decrease in nominal cost of road, by amount charged
for depreciation thereon, ....

Increase in cost of equipment, during the year, in-

cluding amount charged for depreciation thereon,

Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of any portion

thereof, or by amount charged for depreciation, .

List of accidents on road during the year,

None.
50,000 00
45,100 00

None.

168 00
None.

a

45,080 48

None.

I Unknown ; Owned by les-^

j
see.

Reported by lessee.

Note.—This road is leased to the Maiden and Melrose Railroad Com-

pany, who pay a semi-annual rental equal to 4 per cent, (or 8 per cent,

per annum) on each share of the capital stock of the Middlesex Rail-

road Company—also other necessary expenses.

Suffolk, ss. Boston^ Dec. 24, 1858. The within report of the con-

dition and affairs of the Middlesex Railroad Company is made agreeably

to the truth. Signed,

JOHN H. BLAKE,
GEO. W. PALMER,
FRANKLIN DARRACOTT,
ASA FISK,

Directors of Middlesex Railroad Company.

Suffolk., ss.—On the 24th day of December, A. D. 1858, personally

appeared John H. Blake, George W. Palmer and Franklin Darracott, and

on this twenty-eighth day of December, A. D. 1858, personally appeared

Asa Fisk, and severally made oath that the foregoing return, by them

subscribed, is true, according to their best knowledge and belief.

Before me, George M. Browne,

Justice of the Peace.
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RETURN

MIDLAND RAILROAD CORPORATION.

Return of the Midla?id Railroad Corporation^ for the year ending Nov. 30, 1858,

required by Acts 0/ 1849, ChajJ. 191; 1851, Chap. 102; 1854, Chap. 423;

1856, Chap. 165 ; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 and 240 ; and 1858, Chap. 46.

Capital stock,

Increase of capital, since last report,

Capital paid in, per last report.

Capital paid in, since last report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Funded debt, per last report, .

Funded debt, paid since last report.

Funded debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of funded debt, .

Floating debt, per last report, .

Floating debt, paid since last report, .

Floating debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of floating debt, -

Total present amount of funded and floating debt.

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the corporation, per

last report, ......
Mortgage debt, paid since last report, .

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report, .

Total present amount of mortgage debt.

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation, . .

Maximum amount of debts during the year, .

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the
year,.......

Cost op Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last report, .

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry, .

For wooden bridges, per last report, .

f Amount of debts of the

I

Boston and New York

J
Central Railroad Com-

j
pany, and 5 amount of

I

stock of said Company, as

l^
per Act of Incorporation.

f $1,056,800 stock issued in

I

payment for debts, &c.,

^ of Boston and New York

I
Central Railroad Com-

L pany.



For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,

Total amoiuit expended for wooden bridges, .

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any),

For superstructure, including iron, per last report,

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for superstructure, including

iron,......
For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for stations, buildings and fix

tures, .....
For land, land-damages and fences, per last report,

For land, land-damages and fences, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for land, land-damages and

fences, .....
For locomotives, per last report.

For locomotives, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for locomotives, ;

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year,......
Total amount expended for passenger and baggage cars

For merchandise cars, per last report, .

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars.

For engineering, per last report,

For engineering, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses, per last report.

For agencies and other expenses paid during the past

year, .....
Total amount expended for agencies and other expenses

Total cost of road and equipment.
Amount of assets or property held by the corporation

in addition to the cost of the road,

Characteristics of Road.

Length of road, . - .

Length of single main track, .

Length of double main track, .

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, except'

ing main tracks and branches.

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road,

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads,

Specify the different weights, per yard.

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,

Maximum grade, with its length in branch roads.

Total rise and fall in main road,

Total rise and fall in branch roads.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, .....
Length of curve, in branch roads,

Total degrees of curvature, in main road,

74^ miles.

6U *'

7,974 feet.

58 to 71 lbs.

58, 60, 63 and 71 lbs.

58 feet, 8,300 feet long.

912 feet rise; 678 feet fall.

2° 45', 2,084 feet radius.

1,500 feet, except at Boston
terminus, when it is 1»275
feet radius.

1,376° 12'



Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads,

Total length of straight line, in main road,

Total length of straight Hne, in branches,

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges.

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges,

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade, .

Remarks, ....
Way stations for express trains.

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations, ....
Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag stations,

238,740 feet.

2,478 feet.

11,241 feet.

Doings DmiNG the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains, . . . .

Miles run by freight ti'ains, . . . .

Miles run by other trains, . . . .

Total miles run, . . . . .

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars, .

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, ......

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads, ......
Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains,

including stops, .....
Average rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, in-

cluding stops and detentions.

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not in-

cluding passengers,) hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not

including freight,) hauled one mile, .

Expenditures for Working the Road,

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of

wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

For repairs of wooden bridges,....
For renewals of iron, including lapng down, .

For new iron laid down during the year, deducting
the value of old rail taken up,

For wages of switchmen, average per month, $
For wages of gate-keepers, average per month, $
For wages of signal-men, average per month, $
For wages of watchmen, average per month, $
Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged

in construction, .....
For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power used,) .



For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men,

gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses,

Total for maintenance of way.

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives,

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation, .

For repairs of passenger cars, .

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars,

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars, .

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars.

Number of engines.

Number of passenger cars.

Number of baggage cars.

Number of merchandise cars.

Number of gravel cars.

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz.

:

Wood, number of cords, 3,663. Cost of the same.
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the

ton,) . Cost of coal,

For oil used by cars and engines,

For waste and other material for cleaning,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable
to passenger department, ....

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable
to freight department, ....

For gratuities and damages, . . . .

For taxes and insurance.

For ferries, ......
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures,

furniture, ......
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passen-

gers and freight carried on their roads, specifying

each company, .....
For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of

their roads, specifying each company. .

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent,
law expenses, office expenses of the above offices,

and all other expenses not included in any of the
foregoing items, .....

Total miscellaneous, .....
Total expenditures for working the road,

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

Income during the Year.

For Passengers

:

—
1. On main road, including branches owned by com-

pany, ......
2. To and from other roads, specifying what.

For Freight:—
1. On main road and branches owned by company,
2. To and from other connecting roads, as above, .



U. S. mails, .....
Rents,......
Total income, .....
Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Dividends.

- per cent. Total, ....
Surplus not divided, ....
Surplus last year, . . .

Total surplus, ......
Estimated Depreciation beyond the Renewals,

VIZ.. :

—

Road and bridges, . . . . .

Buildings, ......
Engines and cars, . . . . .

The Midland Railroad Company, chartered by the Legislature of Massachusetts,

March 19, 1858, was organized on the 31st day of March last, in accordance with the

provisions of their charter, and a majority of the persons named in the first section

of their Act of Incorporation voted to accept said Act, and filed the certificate thereof

with the Secretary of State, on May 1, 1858.

On the 24th day of November, having issued 4000 shares of the Capital Stock, the

Company was organized under Section 17 of their Act of Incorporation.

The Railroad has not been run by this Company, and the Company have not the

means of answering all the questions proposed in the return, and refer for them to the

return of the Boston and New York Central Railroad Company.

ALEX. DeWITT.
H. N. SLATER.
D. N. PICKERING.
J. W. CLARK.
L. SKINNER.
A. G. FARWELL.

t E. N. CHADDACK.
WOODBRIDGE ADLIN.
J. B. ALLEY.

C mm0 niu e a 1 1 !j of JH a s s a c |j u s e 1 1 s.

Suffolk, ss. December 31, 1858. Personally appeared Alex. DeWitt, H. N,

Slater, D. N. Pickering, J. W. Clark, L. Skinner, A. G. Farwell, E. N. Chaddack,

Woodbridge Adlin, and J. B. Alley, and made oath that the above return is true,

according to their best knowledge and belief.

Before me,

S. W. BATES, Justice of the Peace,



EICxHTH ANNUAL RETURN

OF THE

MILLBURY AND SOUTHBRIDGE EAILROAD CO.

Return of the Millbury and Souihh'idge Railroad Co7'poration, for the year eliding

Nov:ZO, 1858, required by Acts of 1849, Chap. 191 ; 1851, Chap. 102 ; 1854, Chap.

423; 1856, Chap. 165; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 and 240; and 1858, Chap. 46.

Owing to the embarrassed condition of the Boston and New York Central Railroad

Company, with which this Company has been connected, but little progress has been

made during the past year.

The Midland Railroad Company, chartered by the last Legislature, have succeeded

the Boston and New York Central Railroad Company in its right to build a portion

of its road upon a part of the line granted by this ' Company, and negotiations are

pending that we hope wiU cause the completion of the Road to the town of South-

bridge, during the coming year.

For Millbury and Southbridge Railroad Company,

H. N. SLATER, President.

Commonfcealtfj of iHassacfjtisetts*

Suffolk, ss. December 29, 1858. Personally appeared, H. N. Slater, and made

oath that the above return, is true according to his best knowledge and belief.

Before me,

SAML. W. BATES, Justice of the Peace.



185S.] NASHUA AND LOWELL RAILROAD.

R E T XJ R N^
OF THE

NASHUA AND LOWELL RAILROAD CORPORATION.

For tlio Year ending November 30, 1858.

Required hj Acts of 1849, CAa^j. 191 ; 1851, Chap. 102; 1854, Chap. i23 ;

1856, Chap. 165 ; 1857, Chaps. 40, 168, and 240; 1858, Chap. 46.

Capital Stock, ....
Increase of capital, since last report,

Capital paid in, per last report, . .

Capital paid in, since last report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Funded debt, per last report,

Funded debt, paid since last report.

Funded debt, increase of, since last report,

.

Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last report.

Floating debt, paid since last report,

Floating debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of floating debt.

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the corporation, per

last report, ....
Mortgage debt, paid since last report.

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of mortgage debt.

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation.

Maximum amount of debts during the year.

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during
the year, .....

Cost op Road and Equipment.
For graduation and masonry, per last report.

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past
year, .....

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry
For wooden bridges, per last report.

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year
Total amount expended for wooden bridges.
Total amount expended for iron bridges,
For superstructure, including iron, per last report.
For superstructure, including iron, paid during the

past year, ......
Total amount expended for superstructure, includ-

ing iron, ......
For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report,
For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year, .....

None.
600,000 00
None.
600,000 00
6,000

1

$600,000 00

This Corporation has
no debt.

116,827 63

None.

2,530 35

None.

233,998 35

116,827 63

2,530 35
1,875 00

93,196 95
233,998 35

None.



NASFIUA AND LOWELL RAILROAD. [Dec.

Total mnount expended for stations, buildings and

fixtures, ......
Tor land, land-damages and fences, per last report,

For land, land-damages and fences, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for land, land-damages and

fences, .....
For locomotives, per last report,

For locomotives, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for locomotives,

For passenger and baggage cars, per last rei)ort,

For passenger and baggage curs, paid during th

past year, .....
Total amount expended for passenger and baggage

cars, .....
For merchandise cars, per last report.

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last report,

For engineering, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses, per last report, "^

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the
j

past 3^ear, . . . . . }-

Total amount expended for agencies and other ex-
|

penses, . . . , . . j

Total cost of road and equipment, .

Amount of assets or property held by the corpora-

tion in addition to the cost of the road. [Heal

Estate at Lowell, $36,048 05 ; real estate at

Chelmsford, $1,842 51; and balance of surplus

funds in notes and cash.]

Characteeistics of Road.
Length of road, .....
Length of single main track.

Length of double main track,

Length of branches owned by the company, stating

whether, they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, ex-

cepting main tracks and branches,

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road,

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads, .

Specify the different weights, per yard.

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads, .

Total rise and fall in main road.

Total rise and fall in branch roads, .

{Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve
in main road, ....

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve
in branch roads, ....

Total degrees of curvature in main road.

Total degrees of curvature in branch roads.

Total length of straight line in main road, .

Total length of straight line in branches.

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges, .

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,
Number of railroads crossed at grade,
Remarks, .....

88,980 06

None.

46,240 48

None.

13,792 71

None.

35,651 09
None.

21,510 61
None.

$93,190 95

88,980 OG

40,240 48

13,792 71

35.051 09

1

21,510

Included in above.

Gl

5654.603 23

77,000 2-10 feet.

2011 «

74,989 2-10 <

None.

3 miles.

56 lbs.

None.
oG to 62 lbs.

12 7-10 ft. per mile, 4133
None.
73 5-10 ft.

None.

636 feet ; 100 feet long.

None.
770.

None.
7 22-100 miles,

Non e.

530 feet.

664 «'

50 ««

None.
10.

1.

i



185S.] NASHUA AND LOWELL RAILROAD.

Way stations for express trains,

AVay stations for accommodation trains,

Plag stations, . . . .

Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of ilag stations,

Doings during the Year.
\Iiicludiiig Wilton Railroad, and proportion of Sa-

lem 8; Lowell and Loioell ^ Laiorence Railroads.']

Miles run by passenger trains,

Miles run by freight trains, ....
Miles run by other trains, ....
Total miles run, .....
Number of passengers carried in the cars, .

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons merchandise carried in the cars,

Number of tons merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, .....

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads, ......
Kate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, "^

including stops, . . . . !

Average rate of speed actually attained by express
[

passenger trains, including stops and detentions, j |

Kate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,
j

Kate of speed actually attained by accommodation!
trains, including stops and detentions, .

.|

Average rate of speed actually attained 6y special'

trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted by freight trains, in-

cluding stops and detentions.

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not"]

including passengers,) hauled one mile, . '.

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars,
j

(not including freight,) hauled one mile, . j
Expenditures por Working the Koad.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive
of Avooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

Eor repairs of wooden bridges,

Eor renewals of iron, including laying down,
Eor new iron laid down during the year, deducting

the value of old rail taken up,

For wages of switchmen, average per month, $ "|

For wages of gate-keepers, average per mo., $ i "«

For wages of signal-men, average per month, ^ \p
For wages of watchmen, average per month, $ J

^
Number of men employed, exclusive of those engag-

ed in construction, . . . 130
For removing ice and snow, (this item to include

all labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power
used.) .....

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men
gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses,

Total for maintenance of way,
Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives, .

For new locomotives to cover depreciation, ,

For repairs of passenger cars.

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of merchandise cars.

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of gravel and other cars,

Total for mjiintenance of motive power and cars,

None.
2.

3.

2.

48,918
74,447

Included in above.

123,390
170,463

1,919,851

224,654
2800,119

1,329 294

2,635,033

None run.

28 miles per hour.

28 miles per hour.

32 miles per hour.

12 miles per hour.

No cars -weighed.

12,321 85
1,101 o^

7,447 75

2,685 51

80 11

887 o(S

24,524 34

4,320 40
2,462 06
2,579 63

Nothing.
3,288 68

1,777 28

Included in above.

14,428 03



NASHUA AND LOWELL RAILROAD. [Dec.

Number of engines, .

Number of passenger cars, .

Number of baggage cars,

Number of Merchandise cars,

Number of gravel cars.

Miscellaneous.
For fuel used by enginges during the year, viz.:

"Wood, number of cords. 2,50-5. Cost of the same, .

Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the

ton.) 201. Cost of coal, .

For fuel used for stations, cars and other purposes,

For oil used by cars and engines.

For waste and other material for cleaning, flnclud

ed in oil account.]

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charge
able to passenger department,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charge
able to freight department,

For gratuities and damages, .

For taxes and insurance,

For ferries, .....
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures

furniture, .....
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for pas

sengers and freight carried on their roads, speci

fying each company,
For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of

their roads, specifying each company. [Paid Wil
ton Railroad, for proportion of earnings per con
tract.] . . . . .

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent
law expenses, office expenses of the above offices

and all other expenses not included in any of the

foregoing items, ....
Total Miscellaneous,....
Total expenditures for working the road,

Total amount of interest paid during the year.
Income during the Year.

For Passengers :
—

1. On main road, including branches owned
^

by Company, . . . . C
2. To and from other roads, specifying what, )

For Freight :
—

1. On main road and branches owned by Com- ^
pany, . . . . . (

2. To and from other connecting roads, .S
U. S. Mails, . . . . .

Kents, Express, and other sources not included in

the above, . . . . .

Total income, . . . . .

Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Dividends.
8 per cent. Total, . . . .

Surplus not divided, . . . .

Surplus last year, $97,723 84 ; less payments as

per memo.* $30,707 27. . .

Total surplus, including 2 months' accumulation of
earnings, ($13,882 06,) , ,

12.

11.

7.

274.

20,

13,527 00

1,095 45
1,431 59

1,365 20

8.086 75

20,822 66
775 54

3,411 59

1,249 45

18,035 27

5,827 13

75,627 63

$114,580 00

68,136 04

108,367 69

2,958 61

6,622 76

48,000 00
23,505 10

67,016 57

90,521 67

186j085 10

$71,505 10



1858.] NASHUA AND LOWELL RAILROAD.

Nothing.

Estimated Depreciation beyond the Renewals,
viz :

Road and Bridges, . . . .

^
Building, . . . - • • ?

Engines and Cars, .
* * * J

*Contingent Fund

Has been reduced during the year, by the following payments :

Construction of Freight Depot at Lowell, 9,555 00

Bad debts charged off, 1,294 04

Sundry payments, 213 31

$11,062 35

Suspense Account

Has been reduced during the year, by the following payments :

Northern Roads, balance disputed accounts, 5,260 55

Concord Road, " « * 5,999 74

Referees award in Concord R. R. case, 4,452 10

Expense of sundry suits and references, 1,075 00

Sundry payments on back accounts, 2,857 53
$19,644 92

$30,707 27

>Dh

Accidents.

Jime, 1858.—Mrs. D. M. Sargent stepped from the train while in mo-
tion, at the North Chelmsford station, and received slight injuries.

June 22d, 1858.—Terence Dodge, a brakeman in the employ of the Com-
pany, was slightly injured by being caught between two cars while attempt-

ing to couple them together.

EDWARD SPALDING,

WM. AMORY, } Directors.

ONSLOW STEARNS,

Suffolk SS. December 28, 1858. Then personally appeared, Edward
Spalding and Wm. Amory, and severally made oath that the foregoing re-

turn by them subscribed is true, according to their best knowledge and be-

lief. Before me, J. Tiios. Stevenson, Justice of the Peace.

Commonv/ealth of Massachusetts. Suffolk SS, Dec, 28, 1858. Then
personally appeared, the above named Onslow Stearns, and made oath that

the foregoing return by him subscribed, is true according to his best knowl-
edge and belief. Before me, D. S. Gilcheist, Justice of the Peace.

THE CONTRACT
Between this Company and the Boston & Lowell Railroad Company for the

joint operation of the two Roads and Branches, as reported in our last

annual return, has been extended for a farther period of twenty years,

under the terms set forth in the supplementary agreement herewith

submitted.

On this first day of October A. D. one thousand eight hundred and fifty

eight, the Boston & Lowell Railroad Corporation, and the Nashua & Lowell
Railroad Corporation, parties to the within contract, made between the said
Corporations on the twenty ninth day of January A. D. 1857, for the joint

operation of their Roads and Branches, do hereby agree, through their re-

spective Directors, authorized thereto by vote of said Corporations passed at
Special meetings held, by the Boston & Lowell R. R. Co. on the 14th day of
September 1858, and by the Nashua & Lowell R. R. Co. on the 22d day of
September 1858, to extend and continue the said contract in all of its terms
and provisions except as hereinafter provided, for a term of twenty years



6 NASEIUA AND LOWELL RAILROAD. [Dec.

from the date hereof. Provided that the fclloM'ing additional articles shall

form a part and parcel of the agreement and have binding force from and
after this date.

AllTICl.E 1.

The contracts this day executed between the Boston & Lowell and the

ISalem & liawell and Lowell & Lawrence Kailroad Companies for the manage-
ment and control of the said Salem & Lowell and Lowell & Lawrence Hail-
roads shall be assumed by the parties hereto, on joint account, and any prof-

it or loss arising from the same shall be divided between these parties in the

same proportions as is provided in the original contract for the division of

the net income. But if from any cause the said contract with the Salem &
Lowell and Lowell & Lawrence Koads shall be terminated within the period

of twenty years aforesaid , then this agreement and contract for the joint op-
eration of said Boston & Lowell and Nashua & Lowell Roads and Branches
may also be made void at the pleasure of either party on three months' writ-

ten notice to the other.

ARTICLE 2.

The contracts now existing between the Nashua & Lowell Railroad Cor-
poration and the Stony Brook and Wilton Railroad Corporations, now em-
braced in and forming apart of this original contract, maybe renewed dur-
ing the continuance of this agreement at the pleasure of the Nashua & Low-
ell Railroad Co. either on the present terms, or on any other terms not less

remunerative to said Nashua & Lowell Railroad Co. which these parties

shall mutually agree upon at the time of such renewal.

ARTICLE 3.

The contract now- existing between the Nashua & Lowell Railroad Co.
and the Northern Railroad Co., dated the twenty seventh day of October
1857, ^and providing for the adjustment of the business of the Yt. Central and
Ogdensburg Roads for a long period of years, but suspended in its operation
until the first day of April, 1860, through the intervention of a contract be-

tween these parties and the said Northern Railroad, dated the first day of

December, 1857, shall, from and after said first day of April, 1860, be assum-
ed by these parties on joint account so long as this contract shall be in force.

In witness whereof the parties have hereunto subscribed and caused the

seals of said Corporations to be affixed the day and jeax first above written

(Signed.)

J. G. ABBOTT, > Committee on part of

ISxVAC HINCKLEY, 5 Boston & Lowell R. R. Co.

In presence of ) J. G. ABBOTT and
T, P. TENNEY to ISAAC HINCKLEY.

ONSLOW STEARNS, ) Committee on part of

DAN'L S. RICHARDSON, 5 Nashua & Lowell R. R. Co.

In presence of ) ONSLOW STEARNS and
GEO. STARK to DAN'L S. RICHARDSON.



ELEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT

OP THJJ

NEWBUETPOET EAILEOAD COIMY.

Report of the Newhuryport Railroad, under the Acts of 1849, Chap. 191 ; 1851, Chap.
102; 1854, Chap. 42.3; 1856, Chop. 165; 1857, Chapters 4:0, 168 and 240.

221,334 74
419,834 74

] Th3 Fancied Debt is

j B Jiids secared by mort-

I

^age ; in addition $4,-

J.

051 20 of the i'ioatiDg.

I Debt is secured by
: mortgage of land and
J iVjacuiiie Snop.
10

Capital Stock,
_

. . . . .1 $430,000 00-

Increase of capital, since last report^ . .. . ..."
Capital paid in, per last report, . . .^ $219,^90 02
Capital paid in, since last lepori, . . . 25.0 00-

Total amount of capital stock paid in, . . . 220240 02.

Ntttnber of shares of capital stock issued, ., . 1,807

I'unded debt, per last report,. . . . ,| 190,700 00
funded debt, paid since last repojt, . . .i .

.

Eundtd debt, increase ot, since lat>i report, . J 1.800 00
Total present amount of funded debt,. . . 198,500 00
Floating debt, per last report, . . , J 195,869 95

Floating debt, paid since last report, .

Floating debt, increase of, since last report, ,, « 25,464 79

Total present amount ot floating debt,

Total present amount of fuudcuand floating debt.

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road anc
franchise, or any property of tiie corpora Dion, per

last report, ......
Mortgage debt, paid since last report, .

Mortgage debt, increase ot, since last report, .

Total picsent amount ot mortgage debt,

Number of mortgages on road ixiid franchise, or any
property of the corporation, ....

Maximum amount of debts ciuring the year, .

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the

year, . . . . t .

Cost of Eoad and Equipment,

For graduation and masonry, per last report, .

For graduatfou and masonry, paid during the past year
Total amount expended tor graduation and masonry.

For wooden bridges, per last report, .

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,.

Total amount expended for wooden bridges, .

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any).

For superstructure, including iron, per last report, 179,395 87
For superstructure, including iron, paid duriog the past

year, . . . . . 77 72,

Total amount expended for superstructure, including

iron, ...... 179,473 59-

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report, . 24,238 97
For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year, ......
Total amoimt expended for stations, buildings and fix- lOS 24

tures, ......
For land, land-damages and fences, per last report, . 24.347 21
For land, land-damages and fences, paid during the 75,152 29

past year, ......
Total amount expended for land, land-damages and 1,563 93

fences, ..... .i 76,710 22.
For locomotiyes, per last report, . . .; 30 872 46
Vox locomotives, paid duiiug the past year,. . . JSo.t/iiug.

^197,653 98

Noininii.

197,653 98<

I
Included below.



Total amount expended for locomotives,

Fer passcnfrer and bae:e:age cars, per last report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year, ......
Total amount expended for passenger and baggage cars,

For merchandise cars, per last report,

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last report.

For engineering, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering,

For agencies and other expenses, per last report,

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past

year,......
Total amount expended for agencies & other expenses.

Total cost of road and equipment,

Amount of assets or property held by the corporation

in addition to the cost of the road, .

Chahacteristics op Eoad.

Length of road, ....
Length of single main track, .

Length of double main track, . . . .

Length of branches owned by the company, stating

whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, except
ing main tracks and branches,

"Weight of rail, per yard, in main road.

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads,

Specify the different weights, per yard.

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road,

Shortest radius of currature, with length ,of carve, in

main road, .....
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

branch roads, . . . . .

Total degrees of curvature, in main road,

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads^ .

Total length of straight line, in main road,

Total length of straight line, in branches.

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges.

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade,

Eemarks, ......
Way stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations, ......
Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag stations,

Doings during the Year.

10,850 00

Nothing.

15,973 90
1,400 00

13,20.5 32
Nothing.

79,289 21

30,872 46

10,850 00

17,373 90

13,205 32

78,690 06

629,182 74

Miles run by passenger trains,

Miles run by freight trains,

l^les run by other trains.

26 miles, 5,1^58 ft.

26 miles, 5,168 fc.

None.

None.

12,646 ft.

50 lbs«

None.

55 ft. for 3000 ft.

430 ft.

695 ft. curv.; length 1100 ft.

790°

20m .[1,172 ft."

415 fS

All fence.

33
1

11*

11*

62,634
7.602

70,236



Total miles run, ....
Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passsngers carried one mile,

Number of tons ot merchandise carried in the cars,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile.

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, .....

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads^ ......
Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains,

including stops, ....
Avei^age rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,

Eate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, in

eluding stops and detentions,

Estimated weight, in tons, of passenger cars, (not in

eluding passengers,) hauled one mile,

Estimated weight, in tons, of merchandise cars, (not

including freight,) hauled one mile,

EX'PJSNDITURES ?OR WORKING THE EOAD.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of

wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

For repairs of wooden bridges.

For renewals of iron, including laying down, .

For new iron laid down during the year, deducting the

value of old rail taken up, .

For wages of switchmen, average per month, $
For wages of gate-keepers, average per month, $
For wages of signal-men, average per month, S
For wages of watchmen, average per month. $
Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged

in construction, . •

For removing ice and snow.

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men
gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses,

Total for maintenance of way,

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives.

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation, .

For repairs of passenger cars,

For^new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For'repairs of merchandise cars.

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of gravel and other cars, .

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines, ....
Number of passenger cars.

Number of baggage cars, . .

Number of merchandise cars, .

Number of gravel cars,

MiSCELLANEOFS.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz.

:

Wood, number of cords, . Cost of the same.
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2240 lbs. to the

ton,) . Cost of coal,

For oil used by cars and engines.
For waste and other material for cleaning.
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to passengsr department, ....
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to freight department.

90,304
899,266

17,430

296,110

423,428

221,639

25 miles per hour.

24 miles per hour.

12 miles per ho^r.

5,773 4^

h$26

44
13 90

$7,136 76

$5,787 32

-Included above.

5

9

5

28
10

.7,136 76

6,457 60
612 78
117 07

15,350 80



For gratuities and damages, . . .
-

For taxes and insurance, . . . .

Eor ferries, ......
Eor repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures,

furniture, . . . . .
,

For amount paid other companies, in. tolls for paasen.

gers and freight carried on their roads, specifying

each company, ....
For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of

their roads, specifying each company.
For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent,

law expenses, ofiice expenses of the above oiTvces,

and all other expenses not included in any of the

foregoing items, . . . . .

Total miscellaneous.

Total expenditures for working the road.

Total amount of interest paid during ihe year,

Income during the Y]ear.

For Passengers

:

—
1. On main road, including branches owned by com.

pany, .....
2. To and from other roads, specifying what

—

Eooton and Maine Raih'oad,

Salem and Lowell Eailroad,

Lowell and Lawrence Eailroad,

For FreigJit :—

1. On main road and branches owned by company,
2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. mails, ...,,
Kents, ......
Express, .....
Total income, ....
Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

DiVIDENES.
- per cent. Total, . . . . .

Surplus not divided, .....
Surplus last year, .....
Total surplus, ......
Estimated Debreciation betond the Renewals,

255 45

Included above.

23;393 56^

35,717 37;

2,798 90

$14,935 49-

Koads and bridges,

Buildings,

Engines and car»,

12,^353 3S
741 76

574 41

$8,117 47

7,716 14

$531 32

9,257 6^

28,Gi'0- 04

15,833 61.

$44,974 97

BENJAMm POOLE,
TAPFAN PEAESON,
W. N. CLEAYELANDi
GEORGE J. TENNY,
EDWARD KIMBALL,
H. HOYT,
F. BRI€KETT,

Directors.

Essex, ss. Georgetown, Dec. 25, 185^

]IVE^ft.SS-A.ClITJSETTS-

Tiien personally appeared Benjamin^

Poole, Tappan Pearson, W. N. Cleaveland, George J. Tenny, Edward Kimball,

H. Hoyt, andF. Brickett, and made oath that the above return, by them sub-

scribed, is true, according to their best knowledge and belief.

Before me,
GEORGE COGSWELL, Justice of the Pea6&..
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TWENTIETH ANNUAL REPORT,

OP THE

NEW BEDFORD AND TAUNTON RAILROAD

CORPORATION.

Report of the N. Bedford and Taunton Railroad, under the ^c^so/1849, Ch. 191

;

1851, Chap. 102; 1854, Chap. 4.23 ,' 1856, Chap. 165; 1857, CJiaps. 40, 168

and 240, for the ijear ending Nov. 30, 1858.

S500,000 00

5000

2,000 00

Capital Stock, .....
Increase of Capital since last Report,
Capital paid in, per last report,

Capital paid in, since last report,

Total amount of Capital Stock paid in,

Number of shares of Capital Stock issued,

Funded debt, per last report, .

Funded debt, paid since last report.

Funded debt, increase of, since last report

Total present amount of funded debt, .

Floating debt, per last report, .

Floating debt, paid since last report.

Floating debt, iacrease of, since last report

Total present amount of floating debt, .

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the Corporation,

per last report,.
.

Mortgage debt, paid since last report,

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report, .

Total present amount of mortgage debt.

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the Corporation,

Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the

year,

COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

For graduation and masonry, per last report, .

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past

year,

Total amount expended for graduation and ma-
sonry, . . . . .

$500,000 00

500,000 00

12,600 00

22,600 00

6 per cent.

158,108 01

158,108 01



NEW BEDFORD AND TAUNTON R E.

For wooden bridges, per last report,

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for wooden bridges.

Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if any,
For superstructure, including iron, per last report,

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for superstructure, inclu-

ding iron

For stations, buildings, and fixtures, per last report,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and
fixtures, .......

For land, land damages and fences, per last report.

For land, land damages and fences, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for land, land damages
and fences, ......

For locomotives, per last report 18,322.58 less amount
sold T. B. R. R. Co. difference between 20-31

parts and 1-2 of 1-3 1,374.19

For locomotives, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for locomotives,

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for passenger and bag-

gage cars, ......
For merchacdise cars, per last report,

For merchandise cars, paid during the pnst year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars, less

356.00 for depreciation.

For engineering per last report,

For engineering, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for engineering,

For agencies and other expenses per last report.

For agencies and other expenses paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for agencies and other

expenses,

Total cost of road and equipment.

Amount of assets of property held by the corporation

in addition to the cost of the road,

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD.

Length of road, ....>,
Length of single main track, ....
Length of double main track,

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track,

AfTgregate length of sidings and other tracks, excep-

ting main tracks and branches,

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road, .

5,013 85

149,548 00

54,077 52

824 03

89,664 05

184 37

16,948 39

593 55

17,354 83

17,366 00

15,693 9'

19,944 73

19.683 80

5,013 85

149,548 00

54,901 55

89,848 42

17,541 94

] 7,354 83

17,010 00

15,093 97

19,944 73

S544,965 30

20 13-100 miles.

20 13-100 miles.

'31 feet; sinale track.

I

5.647 feet.

50 lbs.



NEW BEDFORD AND TAUNTON R. R.

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads,

Specify the different weights per yard,

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road.

Total rise and fall in branch roads,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, ......
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve in

branch roads, •

Total degrees of curvature, in main road.

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads.

Total length of straight line in main road.

Total length of straight line, in branches.

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges

Aggregate length of iron bridges,

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,
Number of railroads crossed at grade,

Remarks,
Way stations for express trains.

Way stations for accommodation trains, .

Flag stations,

Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag stations.

DOINGS DURING THE YEAR.

Miles run by passenger trains,

Miles run by freight trains, ....
Miles run by other trains, ....

Total miles run, [See note at end of report]

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile, .

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, ......

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads,

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains,

including stops.

Average rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and detentions.

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

Irains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, in-

cluding stops and detentions,

Estimated weight In tons of passenger cars, (not in-

cluding passengers.) hauled one mile,

56 lbs.

40 ft. per m. for li miles.

65 feet per mile -,600 ft.

168 feet ; 193 feet.

20 feet descent.

1,906 ft. in 1,100 ft.

250 feet in 300.

160 degrees.

87 deg. 45'

17 3-4 miles.

281 feet.

13,995 feet.

19.

1

38,440

12,890

890

52,2^0
103,788

1,529,675

41,772 tons 1,826 lbs

458,827 tons 1091 lbs.

1,242,075

350,755 tons 1326 lbs.

2 1-2 minutes per mile.

24 miles per hour.

15 miles per hour.



NEW BEDFORD AND TAUNTON R. R.

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not

including freight,) hauled one mile,

EXPENDITURES FOR WORKING THE

ROAD.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive

of wooden bridges and renewals of iron, .

For repairs of wooden bridges,

For renewals of iron, including laying down, .

For new iron laid down during the year, deducting
the value of old rail taken up, .

For wages of switchmen, average, per month, $37.50

For wages of gate-keepers average per month, $1 2.50

For wages of signal-men, average per month, $5.42

For wages of watchmen, average per month, $40.00

Number of men employed, exclusive of those en-

gaged In construction,

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs and extra steam power used,

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men,

gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses,

Total for maintenance of way,

MOTIVE POWER AND CARS.

For repairs of locomotives,

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of passenger cars,

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of merchandise cars.

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars,

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines, .....
Number of passenger cars, . . ,

Number of baggage cars,

Number of merchandise cars, . .

Number of gravel cars,

MISCELLANEOUS.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz :

—

Wood, and Coal, cost of the same, 9,613.69

For Stations, Cars, Machine Shop, &c, 1^962.58

For oil used by cars and engines,

For waste and other material for cleaning,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charge-
able to passenger department, ,

7,953 91

1,221 27

2,026 20

112

$11,201 88

5,775 14

3,288 95

1,900 58

7

18

7

184
3

10,9G4 67

y 11,576 27

I 1,318 SO

8,623 77



NEW BEDFORD AND TAUNTON R E.

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charge-

able to freight department,

For gratuities and damages, .....
For taxes and insurance, ....
For ferries,

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures,

furniture, ... . .

For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passen-

gers and freight carried on their roads, specify-

ing each company, Taunton Branch Railroad

Co., ........
For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of

their roads, specifying each company.
For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent,

law expenses, office expenses of the above offi-

ces, and all other expenses not included in any
of the foregoing items, ....

Total Miscellaneous,

Total expenditures for working the road.

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

INCOME DURING THE YEAR.

Received from Taunton Branch Railroad Co. under
agreement with them

For Passengers :

—

1. On main road, including branches owned by
company,

2. To and from other roads, specifying what,

Old Col. & Fall Riv., Taun. Branch & Mid. &
Taunton,

For Freight

:

—
1. On main road and branches owned by compa-
ny

• • •

2 To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails, . /

Rents
Total income,

Net earnings after deducting expenses,

DIVIDENDS.

6 Per cent. Total,

Surplus not divided,

From increased value of Engines, 593.55

Less depreciation of Freight Cars, 356.00

Surplus last year,

Total surplus, leas amount for dividend, 1,031 79

7,780 17

878 31

963 26

518 39

49,471 29

4,811 96

2,867 04

9,347 16

75,344 52

5,979 23
40,197 13

2,400 00
1,779 36

30,000 00

I
237 55

39,743 46

85,941 72

108,107 77

838 46

137,914 44

28,968 21

38,949 22



8 NEW BEDFORD AND TAUNTON R. R.

ESTBIATED DEPRECIATION BEYOND

THE RENEWALS, viz :

Roads and bridges,

Buildings,

Engines and cars,

In addition to the number of miles run on this road, the trains of Passenger

Cars belonging jointly to this Corporation and the Taunton Branch Railroad, have

run on the Boston and Providence Railroad, 36000 miles, of the expense of

which this Corporation has paid 20-31 parts, and the trains of Freight Cars be-

longing jointly to this Corporation and the Taunton Branch Railroad, have run

on the Boston and Providence Railroad, 28,504 miles, of the expense of which

this Corporation has paid 46 per cent.

Feb. 5th, 1858, Mrs. Hall in attempting to get upon the train while in motion,

fell, and her foot was crushed by the Cars.

Feb. 27th, 1858, James O'Neal •while walking on the track, intoxicated, was
run over by Freight train and killed.

JOSEPH GRINNELL,
T. MANDELL.
D. A. GREENE,
T. S. HATHAWAY.

Bristol ss. New Bedford, Dec. 22, 1858. Then personally appeared the

above named, Joseph Grinnell, T. Mandell, D. A. Greene, and T. S. Hathaway,

and severally made oath that the foregoing return by them subscribed, is

true according to the best of their knowledge and belief.

Before me, THOS. M. JAMES, Justice of the Peace.
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SECOND ANNUAL REPORT

NEWTON RAILROAD COMPANY.

For the year ending November 30, 1858, wider Acts of 1857, Chapters 40 and 240.

\

Condition of the Company.

Capital Stock, fixed by charter.

Capital Stock, as voted by the Company,
Capital Stock paid in, in cash, .

Capital Stock paid in, in work and materials, by con
tractors and others,....

Funded debt, . .

rioating debt, .....
Total debt, .....
Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of the road

and franchise, or any property belonging to the cor

poration, or standing in its name,
Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any

property of the corporation, specifying the number
and amount of mortgages on road and franchise, and
each kind of property, . . . .

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the road and
equipment, and exclusive of all property on hand,
used, or A^^hich is to be used, in running the road
and keeping it in repair, . . . .

Cost of the E,oad.

Amount expended for labor in excavating for the track,

laying foundation and rails, . . . .

Amount expended for timber for foundation, .

Amount expended for iron and other metal for rails,

chairs, spikes, or other articles, used in building the

road, .....
Amount expended for paving.

Amount expended for paving stones, .

Amount expended for engineering.

Amount expended for interest, salaries of officers dur
ing construction of road, and other expenses not
included in any of the above items, which have been
included on the books of the Company, in the cost

of the road, not including items of equipment or

running expenses, as mentioned below,
Total cost of road, . . . . .

Amount included in the present and in past years

among the running expenses for estimated or actual

depreciation of the road, . . . .

Net cost of road, , . . . .

000 00

$75,000
25,250

None.
None.
None.
None.

None.

None.

4,550 00

fThe road was built by

I

contract, embracing all

^ labor and all materials,

I
except iron, exclusive of

1^ stables, for $9,950.

$9,509 07
Nothing.
Nothing.

1,000 00

None.
$20,459 07

I

None.
I 20,459 07



Cost of Equipment.

Number of cars and cost, ....
Number of horses and cost, ....
Cost of omnibuses, sleighs, and other vehicles, except-

ing cars, owned by the company.
Cost of land and buildings thereon when purchased, .

Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c., erected

by the company, or standing on land not owned by
the company, .....

Cost of other articles of equipment, specifying what.
Total cost of equipment, ....
Amount included in the present and in past years in

the running expenses for estimated or actual depre-

ciation of any of the above items, .

Net amount at which the equipment stands charged

on the books of the company,

Characteristics of the Road.

Length of single main track, ....
Length of double main track,....
Total length of road, .....
Length of branches owned by the company, stating

whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turnouts, and
other track, excepting main track and branches,

Total length of rail, .....
Weight of rail used, per yard, specifying whether of

cast or rolled iron, .....
Maximum grade, per mile, on road, with length of

grade, ......
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve.

Greatest length of single track on road between two
turn-outs, ......

Total length of main track which is paved,

Doings during the Year.

Total number of miles run during the year, . ,

Number of passengers carried in the cars.

Rate of speed adopted, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed actually attained, including stops and
detentions, ......

Number of persons employed, regularly, (specifying

the occupations of each,) ....
Total number of trips run during the year.

Average number of passengers each trip,

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, including repairs of foundation,

renewals of iron, and renewals of pavement,
VoT general repairs, including repairs of cars, omni-

buses and harnesses, and for shoeing horses.

For repairs of real estate, including repairs of buildings

used as stables, offices, or for any other purposes, by
the Company, .....

! The road is leased, the les-

sees equipping and ope-

rating the road.

$800 00

1,700 00
None.

Nothing.

$2,500 00

2,500 00

21 miles.

No double track.

2b miles.

None.

55 rods.

3 miles.

S3 lbs., rolled iron.

264 feet for 100 feet long.

150 feet.

1 1-6 mile. ,

None.

Lessees commenc'd running
Nov. 15, 1858, 1,196.

8,557
8 miles per hour.

8 miles per hour.

3 drivers, 3 conductors.

208
41.13

None.

None.

None.



For wages, including the wages of every person regu-

larly employed, excepting the president, directors,

superintendent and treasurer,

For interest, ......
For taxes and insurance, . .

•
.

For tolls paid other companies for the right to pass

over their roads, .....
For rent paid other companies for use of their roads, .

For provender, (to include cost of hay, grain, straw, or

other articles used for the food and bedding of horses,)

For miscellaneous articles purchased during the year,

(such as harnesses, blankets, &c., the use of which
continues for one or more years,) and not included

in the cost of equipment, ....
For loss on horses, (that is to say, the difference between

the present estimated value of the horses owned by
the Company subtracted from the estimated value of

those on hand at the commencement of the year,

added to the cost of those purchased during the year;

or if this is the first report of the Company, then the

difference between the estimated value of the horses

on hand and their cost,) giving the present av-

erage estimated value of each horse.

For incidental expenses, (to include printing, presi-

dent's, directors', treasurer's and superintendent's

salaries, and all expenses other than those belonging

to the actual working of the road, .

For all other expenses, ....
For amount charged on the Company's books during

the year, for estimated or actual depreciation of the

following property :

—

Cars, .... None.
Horses,
Omnibuses,
Real Estate,

Road,
Other property,

Earnings.

None.
None.

$2,500 00

20,459 07

4,550 00

Total, .

Total expenses,

. $27,509 07

Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses, and
for tickets sold, ....

From other roads, as toll or rent for use of road
From United States Mails,

For sales of manure, .

From other sources.

Total earnings.

Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Surplus earnings of previous year, on hand.
Net earnings, as above.

Total siu-plus for payment of dividends.

Dividends declared during the year, .

Total percentage of dividends, for the year,

Present surplus.

Miscellaneous.

Increase during the year :

—

Qf capital stock, as fixed by the charter.

None.
None.
$45 00

None.
None.

None.

None,

None.

None.
302 47

$347 47

The road is leased.

None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
None.

None.



Of capital stock, as voted by the Company,
Of capital stock, paid in,

Increase of funded debt, during the year,

Increase of floating debt, during the year,

Decrease of funded debt, during the year.

Decrease of floating debt, during the year,

Increase of mortgage debt during the year,

Decrease of mortgage debt during the year, .

Increase in cost of road, during the year, including
amount charged for depreciation thereon.

Decrease in nominal cost of road, by amount charged
for depreciation thereon.

Increase in cost of equipment during the year, includ
ing amount charged for depreciation thereon,

Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of any portion
thereof, or by amount charged for depreciation.

List of accidents on road during the year,

None.
None.
None.
None,
None.
None.
None.
None.

None.

None.

None.

None.
None.

Brighton, Dec. 28, 1858.

The within is a correct return of the condition of the Newton Railroad Company

;

the cost of the road ; cost of equipment ; characteristics of the road, and the doings

of the road from Nov. 15, 1858, (the time it commenced operations,) to Nov. 30,

1858, The road being built by contract as therein stated, and being operated by

lessees.

W. C. STRONG,
ISAAC PRATT, Jr.,

JACOB F. TAYLOR,
GRANVILLE FULLER,
S. L. PLUMER,
FRANCIS STANDISH,

Directors of Newton Railroad Co.

Middlesex, ss. December 29, 1858. Personally appeared the above named W. C.

Strong, Isaac Pratt, Jr., Jacob F. Taylor, Granville Fuller, and S. L. Plumer, and

made oath that the within return of the Newton Railroad Company is true, to the

best of their knowledge and belief. Before me,

HENRY BALDWIN, Justice of the Peace.

SuPEOLK, SS. December 30, 1858. Personally appeared the above named Francis

Standish, and made oath that the within return of the Newton Railroad Company is

true to the best of his knowledge and belief. Before me,

SAML. JENNISON, Jr., Justice of the Peace.



i

THE FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT
OF THB

INCLUDING THE

CHARLES RIVER AND THE CHARLES RIVER BRANCH
RAILROADS,

Being for the Year ending November 30, 1853.

Report of the New York &; Boston Raih'oad Co., including the Charles River

and the Charles River Branch Railroads, under the Acts of 1849, Chap.
191; 1851, Chap. 102; 1854, Chap. 423 ; 1856, Chap. 165 ; 1857, Chaps,

40, 168 and 240 ; and 1858, Chap. 46.

Capital Stock (Charles River and Charles River
Branch Railroads), $600,000

Increase of capital since last Report,

Capital paid in, per last Report, . . . 223,116 02
Capital paid in, since last Report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Funded debt, per last Report (including $500,000
issued, proceeds not used), .... 650,000

Funded debt, paid since last Report, ...
Funded debt, increase of, since last Report, . 23,210
Total present amount of funded debt (including

the $500,000 above named), .... 613,210
Floating debt, per last Report, .... 21,853
Floating debt, paid since last Rep., by being funded, 23,210
Floating debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of floating debt, .

Total present amount of funded and floating debt.

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road
and franchise, or any property of the Corpora-

tion, per last Report (including the $500,000
above named), ...... 650,000

Mortgage debt, paid since last Report,
Mortgage debt, increase of, since last Report,
Total present amount of mortgage debt (including

as above), ....... 650,000
Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or

any property of the Corporation,



2 NEW YORK & BOSTON RAILROAD.

Maxin:um amount of debts during tlie year,

Average rate of interest per annum, paid

during the year

COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

18,495 04
203,242 48
5,5U 00

none.

49,622 69

638 10

50,260 19

1,328 39

191 36

1,525 15

45,102 31

For graduation and masonry, per last Report, 184,141 44
For graduation and masonry, paid during the past

3^ear, by subscriptions for the purpose,

Total amount expended for grad. and masonry.

For wooden bridges, per last Report, .

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for wooden bridges,

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any),

For superstructure, including iron, per last Rep.

For superstructure, including iron, paid daring

the past year, side track at Newton Centre,

Total amount expended for superstructure, in-

cluding iron, . . ...
For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Rep.

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during

the past year,

Total amount expended for stations, buildings

and fixtures, . . . . > .

For land, land-damages and fences, per last Rep.

For land, land-damages and fences, paid during

the past year, . . ...
Total amount expended for land, land-damages

and fences, . . ...
For locomotives, per last Report,

For locomotives, paid during the past yr.

Total amount expended for loQomotives,

For passenger and baggage cars, per last

Report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid dur-

ing the past year,

Total amount expended for passenger and
baggage cars,

For merchandise cars, per last Report,

For merchandise cars, paid during the

past year.

Total am't expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last Report,

For engineering, paid during the past year, by
subscriptions and otherwise, . . . /h:3no'il,102 18

Total amount expended for engineering, . . 11,053 8T

Owned and
run by

Bost. & Wor-
cester R. R.

Comp'yr
j-tillApr. 1,'58.

Since then,

run by
Goss & Mun-

son,

contractors.

. 15,95109



NEW YORK & BOSTON RAILROAD. 3

» •

For agencies and other expenses, per last Report,
(including interest and discount on bonds), . 86,717 96

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the

past year, . .....
Total amount expended for agencies and other exp.
Total cost of road and equipment,
Amount of assets or property held by the corpo-

ration, in addition to the cost of the road,

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD.

Length of road, 32 miles.

T ^.^ c ' 1 • x 1 ] 8t^,j miles finished.
Length of single main track, y « A i .. i • j j* ^ '

) 23y*;j " now being graded.
Lengtli of double main track, ....
Length of branches owned by the Company, stat-

ing whether they have a single or double track, nqae.
Aggregate length of sidings and other tracks,

excepting main tracks and branches (exclusive

of sidings for gravel trains), .... 1850 ft*

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road, . . 60 lbs.

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads, . . none.
Specify the different weights per yard,

Maximum grade, with its length, in ) ^^, ^ 33 ^mam road,
)

-^

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road (finished

and unfinished), .... 56 4/^, rise, 265 falL

Total rise and fall in branch roads,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of
curve, in main road, . . 991 ft. for 1350 ft.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve, in branch roads, . ...
Total degrees of tiurvature, in main road, . . 782° 13'

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads,

Total length of straight line, in main road, . . 23 miles.

Total length of straight line, in branches.

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges (now b'lt) 82 ft.

Aggre. length of all other wooden bridges " 188 ft.

Aggregate length of iron bridges.

Whole length of road unfenced on both ] none on finished

sides,
j

part.

Number of public ways crossed at grade, 9 on finished part.

Number of railroads crossed at grade, . . none.

Remarks,
Way stations for express trains, .... none*



NEW YORK & BOSTON RAILROAD.

Way stations for accommodation trains, . . 7

Flag stations, 6 and one gate.

Whole number of way stations, .... 7

Whole number of flag stations, .... 6

DOINGS DURING THE YEAR.

Miles run by passenger trains, .... 17,873
Miles run by freight trains, ..... 220
Miles run by other trains, . .

Total miles run, . . . . - . 18,093
Number of passengers carried in the cars, . . 108,901
Number of passengers carried one mile, . . 567,408
Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars, 3,183
Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile, 17,426
Number of passengers carried one mile, to and

from other roads, 549,378
Number of tons carried one mile, to and from

other roads, .......
Rate of speed adopted for express passenger

trains, including stops, ..... none.
Average rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and detentions.

Rate of speed adopted for accomm. trains, 22 miles per h.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommo.
trains, including stops and detentions, 22 miles per h.

Average rate of speed actually attained by
special trains, incl. stops and detentions, 22 miles per h.

Average rate of speed adopted for freight

trains, including stops and detentions.

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars ] See Boston
(not including passengers), hauled 1 mile, I & Wor. R. R.

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars f Company's
(not including freight), haliled 1 mile,

J
Return.

EXPENDITURES FOR WORKING THE ROAD.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way exclu-

sive of wooden bridges, and renewals of iron

(a part of repairs being now performed by
Goss & Munson), 972 71

For repairs of wooden bridges, . . . . 185 04

For renewals of iron, including laying down,
For new iron laid down during the year, deduct-

ing the value of old rail taken up, . . .

For wages of switchmen, average per month,
Depot masters are switchmen.



NEW YORK & BOSTON RAILROAD.

$8 33 33 94

1 50 131 50 t y

none.

For wages of gate-keepers,

(one) average per month,
For wages of signal-men, ave-

rage per month, 1 50 131 50 q \- 165 44
For wages of watchmen, ave-

rage per month,

Number of men employed, exclusive ) / *° ^ ''^Pf' •»^"' *
r.-, J • X X- h station masters. 2

01 those engaged m construction, I

For removing ice and snow (this item
to include all labor, tools, repairs, and
extra steam power used)

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for

signal men, gate-keepers, switchmen,
tool-houses (including pay of depot
master, superintendent, for mail ser-

vice, coal, lumber, interest, &c., and
arrears last year, 4,392 11

Total for maintenance of way, .... 5,71530

masters, 2 flag

1 gate tender.

none the past yr.

MOTIVE POWER AND CARS.

For repairs of locomotives.

For new locomotives, to cover depre-

ciation.

For repairs of passenger cars,

For new passenger cars, to cover depre-

ciation.

For repairs of merchandise cars.

For n,ew merchandise cars, to cover de-

preciation.

For repairs of gravel and other cars,

Total for maintenance of motive power
and cars.

Number of engines, .

Number of passenger cars.

Number of baggage cars, .

Number of merchandise cars,

Number of gravel cars.

None by this

Company •— the

repairing and
all the items here

suggested having
been provided by
theB. &W. R. R.

Co. till Apr. 1, '58,

and since then by
Goss & Munson,
who furnish & run
our trains at 50c.

per mile.



NEW YORK & BOSTON RAILROAD.

Amount paid

the B. & W. R. R.

Co. and
Goss & Miinson,

for doing the work
on this road the

past year,

$9,046 60.

included above.

MISCELLANEOUS.

For fuel used by engines during the

year, viz, :

Wood, number of cords,

Cost of the same.
Coal, number of tons (reckoning

2,240 lbs. to the ton),

Cost of coal,

For oil used by cars and engines,

For waste and other material for cleaning,

For salaries, wages and incidental ex-

penses, chargeable to pass, departm't.

For salaries, wages and incidental ex-

penses, chargeable to freight dopartm.
For gratuities and damages,
For taxes and insurance.

For ferries, ......
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts,

fixtures, furniture, .....
For amount paid other companies, in tolls

for passengers and freight carried on their

roads, specif^dng each Co. B. & W. Co.'s

share of through business.

For amount paid other companies, as rent for

use of their roads, specifying each company,
For salaries of president, treasurer, superin-

tendent, law expenses, office expenses of the

above offices, and all other expenses not in-

cluded in any of the foregoing items.

Total Miscellaneous, ....
Total expenditures for working the road, includ-

ing items named above, excepting B. & W.
Company's share,

^
14,959 26

Total amount of interest paid during the year, includ. above.

197 36

8,428 85

includ. above.

17,612 81

INCOME DURING THE YEAR.

For Passengers :—
1. On main road, including branches

owned by company, . . . $10,345 54

2. To and from other roads, specifying what, no other.

For Freight

:

—
1. On main road and branches owned by Co. 1,660 67

2i To and from other coimecting roads, . none.



NEW YORK & BOSTON RAILROAD. t

U. S. Mails, . . . . . . . 600 00
Rents, for use of road, to Goss & Munson, . 4,000 00

Total income, ...... 16,606 21

Net earnings, after deducting expenses (mostly
paid for side track, at Newton Centre,

and engineering). ...... 1,616 95

DIVIDENDS.
Per cent. Total,

Surplus not divided,

Surplus last year,

Total surplus,

ESTIMATED DEPRECIATION BEYOND THE
RENEWALS, Viz. :

Roads and bridges. j
By .agreement the road is to be kept

*
[ in as good repair as it now is.

Buibling,

Engines and cars,

*^* No accident to any pei*son has occurrcd upon this road

during the past six years.



NEW YORK & BOSTON RAILROAD.

THE NEW YORK & BOSTON RAILROAD CO. now
exists under charter from the several States of Massachu-
setts, Rhode Island, and Connecticut, and the line extends
from Boston through Woonsocket, R. I., Willimantic and.

Middletown, Ct., to New Haven. Large sums of money have
been expended in each of these three States, and notwith-

standing the present condition of the times and of railroad

securities, the prospects of this Coinpany have not been so

favorable for years as now. During the year 1857, a sub-

scription of $100,000 was raised for the purpose of complet-

ing the grading of the road from Needham, Ms., to Woon-
socket, R. I., already about half done, and work has been
recommenced upon the line, and is now in active progress.

It is confidently expected that the road will be completed as

far as Woonsocket within the coming year. The fact that

during the midst of the late financial crisis we have been able

to secure the above subscription and to recommence active

work in the construction of the road, affords to the friends of

the enterprise the most gratifying encouragement as to the

eventual success of this noble undertaking.

A. B. Ely,

Marshall S. Rice,

Ralph Sanger,

William Adams,
^^,y,^tors.

Will. Aspinwall,
WiLLARD MaRCY,
J. M. Wood,
T. Willis Pratt,

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, )

Suffolk ss., Boston, Dec. 23, 1858. >

Signed and sworn to by the said A. B. Ely, Marshall S. Bice, Balph

Sanger, William Adams, Will. Aspinwall, John M. Wood, and T. Willis

Pratt. Before me, L. S. CRAGIN, Jr., Justice of the Peace.



H E T XJ R isr
OF THE

TRUSTEES

OF THE NORFOLK COUNTY RAILROAD,
For the Seven Months ending November 30, 1858.

Under the Acts of 1849, Chap. 191 ; 1S51, Chap. 102 ; 1S54, Chap. 423 ; 1856, Chap
165 ; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 and 240, and 1858, Chap. 46.

Capital Stock, -..-.-
Increase of capital since last Report, -

Capital paid in, per last Report, ...
Capital paid in since last Report, ...

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Funded debt, per last Report, - - * -

Funded debt, paid since last Report,
Funded debt, increase of, since last Report, -

Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last Report,
Floating debt, paid sines last Report,
Floating debt, increase of, since last Report, -

Total present amount of floating debt,

Total present amount of fund'ed and floating debt,

Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road and fran-

chise, or any property of the corporation, per last

Report, ..-.-.
Mortgage debt, paid since last Report,
Mortgage debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present am.ount of mortgage debt.

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the Corporation,

Maximum amount of debts during the year, -

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the year,

Cost of Road and Equipment.
For graduation and masonry, per last Report,
For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year,

Total amount expeoded for graduation and masonry,
For wooden bridges, per last Report, -

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for wooden bridges.

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any), -

For superstructure, including iron, per last Report, -

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the past
year, ......

Total amount expended for superstructure, including
iron, - - - • - -

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Report,
|

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the past
year, ......

Total amount expended for stations, buildings, and
fixtures, - - - -

For land, land-damages and fences, per last Report,
For land, land-damages and fences, paid during the past

year, ......
Total amount expended for land, land-damages and

fences, ---...
For locomotives, per last Report,

The Trustees do not

answer these questions,

because they have not

the information necessa-

ry—they having taken

possession of the Road



For locomotives, paid during the past year, -

Total amount expended for locomotives,

For passenger and baggage cars, per last Report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during tbe past

year, ...--.
Total amount expended for passenger and baggage

cars, - -

For merchandise cars, per last Report,

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for merchandise cars.

For engineering, per last Report, - - .

For engineering, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering, -
" -

For agencies and other expenses, per last Report, -

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past

year, ......
Total amount expended for agencies and other expen-

ses, ......
Total cost of road and equipment, -

Amount of assets or property held by the corporation in

addition to the cost of the road, ...
Chakacteristics of Road.

Length of road, - - - -

Length of single main track, ....
Length of double main track, - -

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, excepting
main tracks and branches, ...

Weight of rail per yard, in main road.

Weight of rail per yard, in branch roads.

Specify the different weights per yard.
Maximum grade, with its length, in main road, ^-

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads.

Total rise and fall in main road.

Total rise and fall in branch roads, - . -

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, ......
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

branch roads, .....
Total degrees of curvature, in main road.

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads, -

Total length of straight line, in main road.
Total length of straight line, in branches,
Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges.

Aggregate length of iron bridges.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides, ' -

Number of public ways crossed at grade,
Number of railroads crossed at grade,
Remarks, ......
Way stations for express trains.

Way stations for accommodation trains.

Flag stations, ......
Whole number of way stations, ...
Whole number of flag stations, ...

Doings during the Year.
Miles run by passenger trains.

Miles run by freight trains, ....
Miles run by other trains, - " " • "

Total miles run, .....
Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile.
Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars, -

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile.
Number of passengers carried one mile, to. and from

other roads, .....

for the benefit of the

Bond-holders, in March

last. They have answer-

ed all the questions re-

quired by the Legislature

within their knowledge

or information.

16,480

9,880

51,506
577,737
12,560

207,263

459,016

26,368



Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads, - - - - - -

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, in-

cluding stops, . . - . -

Average rate of speed actually attained by express pas-

senger trains, including stops and detentions.

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special trains,

including stops and detentions, ...
Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, includ-

ing stops and detentions, - - - -

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars (not includ-

ing passengers) hauled one mile, - -. -

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars (not in-

cluding freight) hauled one mile.

Expenditures for Working the Road.
For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of

wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

For repairs of wooden bridges.

For renewals of iron, including laying down,
For new iron laid down during the year, deducting the

value of old rail taken up,
For wages of switchmen, average per month.
For wages of gate-keepers, average per month
For wages of signal-men, average per month.
For wages of watchmen, average per month.
Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged

in construction,' . . - . -

For removing ice and snow,- (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power used,)

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men, gate-
keepers, switchmen, tool-houses, -

Total for maintenance of way, - . -

}i

Motive Power and Cars.
For repairs of locomotives, ....
For new locomotives, to cover depreciation, .

For repairs of passenger cars, . . .

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of merchandise cars,

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of gravel and other cars, - . -

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars.

Number of engines, - . - . .

Number of passenger cars, ....
Number of baggage cars, - - -

Number of merchandise cars, ...
Number of gravel cars, ....

Miscellaneous.
For fuel used by engines during the year, viz.:

Wood, number of cords, 97. Cost of the same.
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the

ton,) 427. Cost of coal, $ ,

For oil used by cars and engines, ...
For waste and other material for cleaning,
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to passenger department, -

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable
to freight department, . . - -

For gratuities and damages, - - - -

For taxes and insurance, . . - -

For ferries, ._...-
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures, fur-

niture. ......

188,689

18 miles per hour.

18 " "

8 miles per hour.

494,640

414,726

$8,957.35
40.00

649,64

47

$3,694.79

3,696.18

3,619.20

3

6

2
52
18

375.35

2,994.03
205.93
65.29

1,890.37

1,522.89

325.63

420,00

10,066.99

11,010.17



For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passen-
gers, and freight carried on their roads, specifying

;

each company, - - - - -
i

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of their

roads, specifying each company, ...
For salaries of President, Treasurer. Superintendent,

law expenses, office expenses of the above offices,

and all other expenses not included in any of the
foregoing items, - - - -

.

Total miscellaneous, ....
Total expenditures for working the road.

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

Income during the Year.
For Passengers :

1. On main road including branches owned by company,
2. To and from other roads, specifying what. [Express,]

For Freight :

1. On main road and branches owned by company, .

2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails,

Rents, .......
Total income, - - - - ' -

Net earnings, after deducting expenses.

per cent. Total,

Surplus not divided.

Surplus last year.

Total surplus,

Dividends.

2,845.18

$17,332.32
1,055.00

13,118.63

175.00

8,975 69

10,224.67

31,301.83

40,656.61
204.12

9,395.82

There has been no accident since the Trustees liave been in possession.

ISAAC DAVIS,
' J. W. CONVERSE,

WELCOME FARNUM,
Trustees of the Bond-holders.

Middlesex, ss. Dec. 27, 1858. Personally appeared before me,

Isaac Davis, J. W. Converse, and U elconie Farnum, and made oath that

this return signed by them, is true, according to their best knowledge

and belief.

Isaac S. Shepard, Justice of the Peace.

I
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TWENTY-THIRD ANNUAL EEPORT

OP THE

3^orratffj ant Wmmln Hailronh C0ni|ianq.

To the Honorable the Legislature of the State of Massachusetts :

The Directors of the Norwich and Worcester Eailroad Company respectfully
submit their Return and Eeport of their doings during the year ending NoYem-
ber 30th, 1858, as required by law.

Capital Stock, ....
Increase of capital, since last Report, .

Capital paid in, per last Report,
Capital paid in, since last Report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Number of shares of capital stock issued.

Funded and deferred debt, per last Report,
Funded debt, paid since last Report,
Funded debt, increase of, since last Report,
Total present amount of funded and deferred debt

Floating debt, per last Report,
Floating debt, paid since last Report,
Floating debt, increase of. since last Report, .

Total present amount of floating debt.
Total present amount of funded, deferred and
floating debt, ....

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the Corporation,
per last report, .....

Mortgage debt, paid since last Report,
Mortgage debt, increase of, since last Report, .

Total present amount of mortgage debt,
Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any

property of the Corporation,
Maximum amount of debts during the year,
Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the

year, . ....

$2,825,000 00

,122,300 00

2,122,300 00
21,223 00
794.426 21
34 995 85

759,430 36
84,951 99
69,102 24

*15,849 75

775,280 11

721,100 00

2,000 00
723,100 00

Five.

871,704 75

6 ^ cent.



COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

For graduation and masonry, per last Report,
For graduation and masonry, paid during the past

year, . ....
Total amount expended for' graduation and;
Tsonry, . . . . . .

For wooden bridges, per last Report,
For wooden bridges, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for wooden bridges, .

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any,)

For superstructure, including iron, per last Report,
For superstructure, including iron, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for superstructure, in-

cluding iron, ....
For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Report
For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for stations, buildings
and fixtures, ....

For land, land-damages and fences, per last Report
For land, land-damages and fences, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for land, land-damages
and fences, .....

For locomotives, per last Report,
For locomotives, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for locomotives,

For passenger and baggage cars, per last Report,
For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for passenger and bag-
gage cars, .....

For merchandise cars, per last Report,
For merchandise cars, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for merchandise cars .

For engineering, per last Report,
For engineering, paid duiing the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering, .

For agencies and other expenses, per last Report,
For agencies and other expenses, paid during the

past year.

Total amount expended for agencies and other
expenses, .....
Total cost of road and equipment,

Amount of assets or property held by the corpora-

tion in addition to the cost of the road,

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD.

Length of road, ....
Length of single main track,

Length of double main track.

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track,

^614,529 92

32,750 59

357,l'8i 48

49,168 93

142,591 71

75,540 44

31,524 88

42,646 25

69,499 50^

1,201,377 72^

3,117 22

614,529 92

32.750 59

357,181 48

49,168 93

142,591 71

75,540 44

31,524 88

42,646 25

69,499 50i

1,198,260 50^

^2,613,694 21

181,535 22

59 miles.

57i -

1.8 "



5

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, ex-

cepting main tracks and branches,
Weight of rail, per yard, in main road,

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads,

Specify the different weights per yard.

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road, .

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,
Total rise and fall in main road.

Total rise and fall in branch roads,

Shortest radius of cui'vature, with length of curve,
in main road, ....

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve,
in branch roads, ....

Total degrees of curvature, in main road.

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads, .

Total length of straight line, in main road.
Total length of straight line, in branches,
Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges, .

Aggregate length of iron bridges.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides

Number of public ways crossed at grade,
Number of railroads crossed at grade,

Eemarks,
W^ay stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations, .....
Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag stations,

DOINGS DURING THE YEAR.

Miles run by passenger trains,

Miles run by freight trains,

Miles run by express freight trains, .

Miles run by other trains, ....
Total miles run, . . . .

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars
Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, ....

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other
roads, ......

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains,

including stops, ....
Average rate of speed actually attained by express
passenger trains, including stops and detentions.

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions.

Average rate of spoed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions, .

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, in-

cluding stops and detentions, . .
I

56 @ 60 ft)S.

56 @ 60 ft)s.

32*feet for 13,265 feet.

815.74

1,910 ft. for 3,639 ft. in Mass

424 deg. 30 min. in Mass.

12.8 miles in Mass.

1,575 feet.

74

f
2—Western, and Prov.,

I Hartford and Fishkill.

3
14
3

130,545 miles.

75,238 ''

50,504 "

6,641 "

150,185^
3,177,992

88,957

4,284,145

968,823

1,131,429

27 miles per hour.

30 " "

20 - " "

8^ miles per hour.

262,928



Estimated weight in tous of passenger cars, (not in

eluding pa-sengers.) hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not
including freight,) hauled one mile,

EXPENDITURES FOR WORKING THE
ROAD.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive
of wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

For repairs of wooden bridges,

For renewals of iron, including laying down,
For new iron laid down during the year, deducting

the value of old rail taken up,

For wages of switchmen, average per month,

'

^28.00, , . . . .

For wages of gate-keepers, average per month,
$b6.00, . .

For wages of signal-men, average per month, |- p
$13,00,

^

For wages of watchmen, average per month,
$33,00 - . . . .

Number of men employed, exclusive of those en-

gaged in construction,

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power used,)

5,250,000

11,900,000

127,329 76
848 69

14,252 66

4,931 70

For repairs offences,, gates, houses foi

gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-house?

Total for maintenance of way,

sjgnal-men.

190

MOTIYE POWER AND CARS.

For repairs of locomotives.
For new locomotives, to cover depreciation, .

For repairs of passenger cars,

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars, .

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars,

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars.

Number of engines. Fourteen,
Number of passenger cars,

Nuniber of baggage cars, ....
Number of merchandise cars.

Number of gravel cars, ....
MISCELLANEOUS.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz :—

•

Wood, number of cords, 5.752|. Cost of the

same, .....
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the

ton,) 339^. Cost of coal.

For oil used by cars and engines
For waste and other materials for cleaning,

3 00

128 51

47,494 32

9.679 92
7,947 16
4,142 24

5,454 02
* * • *

7,717 60
660 16

35,601 10
12 of 8 wheel, 2 of 6 wheel.
16 of 8 ''

3 of 8 '•'

160 of 8 ''41 of 4 wheel.
11 of 4 ''

28,259 29

1,867 27
2,640 49
350 66



For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charg-

able to passenger department,
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charg-

able to freight department.
For gratuities and damages,
For taxes and insurance,

For ferries, .....
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures,

furnitue, .....
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for pas-

sengers and freight carried on their roads, speci-

fying each company.
For amount paid other companies, as rent for use

of their roads, specifying each company,
For salaries of president, tseasurer, superintendent,
law expenses, office expenses of the above offices,

and all other expenses not included in any of the

foregoing items, ....
Total Miscellaneous,

Total expenditures for working the road.

Total amount of interest paid during the year, .

Total expenses and interest,

INCOME DURING THE YEAR.

For Passengers :—
1. On main road, including branches owned by

company, ....
2. To and from other roads, specifying what,

[Boston & Worcester, Worcester & Nashua,
and Providence, Hartford & Fishkill,]

For Freight :—
1. On main road and branches owned by comp'y,
2. To and from other connecting roads, [Boston
& Worcester, Worcester & Nashua, and Prov-
idence, Hartford & Fishkill.l

U. S. Mails, . ....
Rents, $1913 05. Other income, f6,491 58. .

Total income. ....
Net earnings, after deducting expenses,and interest.

15,277 94

25,770 62
3,484 77
2.197 10

7,278 54

12,967 76

100,094 44

183,189 86
46,267 73

$229,457 59

77,320 931

33,908 82 J

111,229 75

99,696 54]

j- 157,871 89

58,175 35 J
6,050 00) ,. ... .„

8,404 63 I
^^'^^^ ^^

283,556 27

$54,098 68



CASUALTIES 1858.

Jane 287i.—An unknown man was struck by the Locomotive attached to the
3d Passenger train up, on Mechanicsville bridge, knocked into the water and
instantly killed. "When first discovered, the man was on his hands and knees
crawling upon the timbers of the bridge. •

Ju'i/ 28ih.— An aged Irishman was killed on Worcester Common, by being
run over by a train of cars: the cars at the time were being backed slowly from
the station. Verdict of the jury exonerated the employees attached to the train
from blame in the matter.

Septeynber 20((/i.—Michael Mahouey attempted to get on the gravel train
while in motion ; in the act he fell, and the cars passed over one leg. The sur-
geon,' not being allowed by his friends to act as his judgment dictated,he died
shortly.

Seplejnhr 21st.—Mr. I. Hutehings while crossing the track in a wagon where
it passed through his farm in Killingly, came in collision w.th the Locomotive
attached to the 2nd Passenger train down. The wagon was upset, throwing him
out and somewhat injuring him.

N'ovemher 10th.— Express Freight train down, struck a woman, near North
Oxford station, who when first seen was walking on the track, the whistle was
blown, she stepped off one side, and as she did not get far enough off, the
Avhistle was again blown to warn her, and then for the brakes

; the Locomotive
knocked her down, she was not much injured.

All which is respectfully su))mitted as required by Law

All of which is respectfully submitted, with the Report of the Commissioners
of Ithe Commonwealth of ^Massachusetts and the State of Connecticut, as re-
quired bylaw.

A. BREWSTER,
CHARLES JOHNSON,
JEDEDIAH HUNTINGTON
JOHN T. WAIT,
JOHN DUNHAM,
JOHN A. WEEKS,
J. NEWTON P ERKINS,
ROBERT BAYARD.

Directors.

State of Connecticut, Ntiw London County y ss.

Porsonilly appaared, Augustus Brewster, Charles Johnson, Jedediah Hunt-
ington, John T. Wait, and John Dunham, who signed the above report., and
made oath to the truth of the same according to their best knowledge and belief.

Before me, Levi H. Goddard, Jus'.ice of the Peace.
Norwich, Dec. 27, A. D. 1858.

Strxte of Neio York, City and Counhj of New York, Dec. 28, 1858, ss.

Then and there persanally appeared John A. Weeks, J. Newton Perkins,
and Robert Bayard, who signed the above return and made oath to the truth of
the same, according to the best of their knovvledge and belief.

Before m.3,. E. A, 13ex» bict, N.Acir:/ Public.
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RETURN OF THE OLD COLONY AND FALL RIVER

RAILROAD CORPORATION,

FOR THE YEAR ENDING NOVEMBER 30, 185S.

Required hy Acts o/1849, Chap. 191 ; 1851, Chap. 102; 1854, Chap. 423; 1856,

Chap. 165; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 and 240; and 1858, Chap. 46.

Capital stock, [authorized by charters,] .

Increase of capital, since last report,

Capital paid in, per last report.

Capital paid in, since last report, .

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Number of shares of capital stock issued.

Funded debt, per last report.

Funded debt, paid since last report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last report.

Floating debt, paid since last report.

Floating debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of floating debt,

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road
and franchise, or any property of the Corpora
tion, per last report,

Mortgage debt, paid since last report.

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of mortgage debt, .

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, o

any property of the corporation.

Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during
the year, . . . . .

Cost of Road and Equipment.

For cost of Abington Branch, per last report,

For graduation and masonry, per last report.

For graduation and masonry, paid during the

past year, ....
Total am't expended for graduation and masonry
For wooden bridges, per last report.

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for wooden bridges.

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any,)

For superstructure, including iron, per last report,

For superstructure, including iron, paid during
the past year, . . . . .

Total amount expended for superstructure, in-

cluding iron, . . . . .

$3,015,100 00

18,000 00

17,000 00

3,015,100 00

179,500 00

161,500 00

29,100 00

12,100 00

221,800 00

Nearly six per cent.

129,098 87

491,340 12

99,439 30

877,046 20



OLD COLONY AND FALL RIVER RAILROAD. [Jan.

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during
the past year, ($7,398 18 charged in expenses,)

Total amount expended for stations, buildings
and fixtures, . . . . .

For land, land-damages and fences, per last report.

For land, land- damages and fences, paid during
the past year, . . . . .

Total amount expended for land, land-damages
and fences, . . . . .

For locomotives, per last report, . . . .

For locomotives, paid during the past year,

(S5,012 charged in expenses,) .

Total amount expended for locomotives,
For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the
past year, . . . . .

Total amount expended for passenger and bag-
gage cars, . . . . .

For merchandise cars, per last report.

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars, .

For engineering, per last report, .

For engineering, paid during past year, ($1,998 98
charged in expenses, for re-locating road,)

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses, per last report.

For agencies and other expenses, paid during
the past year, . . . . .

Total amount expended for agencies and other

expenses, . . . . .

Total cost of road and equipment,
Less charged off for deterioration,

Amount of assets or property held by the corpo-

ration in addition to the cost of the road,

Characteristics of Road.

Length of road, . . . . .

Length of single main track,

Length of double main track.

Length of branch owned by the company, stat-

ing whether they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks,

excepting main tracks and branches, .

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road.

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads,

Specify the different weights per yard, .

Maximum grade, with its length in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length in branch roads.

Total rise and fall in main road, .

Total rise and fall in branch roads,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve
in main road, . . . . .

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve
in branch roads, . . . .

$295,564 67

851,051 32

161,259 80

94,281 23

78,962 14

353,366 26

2,754 90

$3,434,164 81

7l',216 21

$3,362,948 60

508,218 48

79 1-2 miles.

79 1-2 miles.

11 1-2 miles.

7 3-4 miles, single track.

13 1-2 miles.

54 to 70 lbs.

50 to 56 lbs.

50, 54, 56, 57, 60, 70.

44 85-100 for 400 feet.

39 6-10 for 875 feet.

1,383 feet.

148 feet.

520 feet for 450 feet.

301 feet for 140 feet.



1859.] OLD COLONY AND FALL RIVER RAILROAD. 5

Total degrees of curvature in main road,

Total degrees of curvature in branch roads,

Total length of straight line in main road,

Total length of straight line in branch,
Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges,

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade.

Remarks, .....
Way stations for express trains, .

Way stations for accommodation trains, .

Flag stations, ....
Whole number of way stations, .

Whole number of flag stations.

Doings during the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains,

Miles run by freight trains,

Miles run by other trains, .

Total miles run, ....
Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile, .

Number of Ions of merchandise carried in the cars.

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and
from olher roads, . . . .

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from
other roads, . . . . .

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger
trains, including stops, . . . .

Average rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and detentions.

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions, .

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions, .

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains

including stops and detentions, .

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not

including passengers), hauled one mile.

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars

(not including freight), hauled one mile,

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclu-
sive of wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

For repairs of wooden bridges,

For renewals of iron, including laying down,
[balance after deducting sales and stock of old

iron, and not including that repaired at our
shop,] . .

For new iron laid down during the year, deduct-
ing the value of old rail taken up,

1,538°.

172°.

60 miles 2,550 feet.

5 miles 4,708 feet.

284 feet

1.500 feet.

None.
About four miles.

94
1

3

33

11

33
11

250,407
82,033

1,013,743

14,518,417
153.764

5,300,107

1,190,000

30 miles per hour.

30 miles per hour.
23 miles per hour.

23 miles per hour.

20 miles per hour.

12 miles per hour.

11,462,100

4.880,140

$41,048 62

4,273 00

23,784 26

23,784 26



OLD COLONY AND FALL RIVER RAILROAD. [Jan.

For wages of switchmen, average per month, $^30

Forwages of gate-keepers, averageper month, ;$33

For wages of signal-men, average per month, $25
For wages of watchmen, average per month, S33
Number of men employed, exclusive of those

engaged in construction.

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include
all labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power
used,) [partly done by road repairers, which
is not included in this item, neither the extra

steam-power used,] . . . .

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-

men, gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses,

Total for maintenance of way,

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives,

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of passenger cars,

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation, .

For repairs of merchandise cars, . .

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars,

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines, . . . .

Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars, . ...
Number of merchandise cars,

Number of gravel cars, . . . .

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz

:

Wood, number of cords, 7,775. Cost of do.

Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to

the ton,) 1,055. Cost of coal.

Coal for stations, . .

For oil used by cars and engines,
For waste and other material for cleaning.
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses,

chargeable to passenger department, .

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses.
chargeable to freight department,

For gratuities and damages.
For gravel account, etc.

For taxes and insurance, .

For new furnace, ....
For ferries,.....
For telegraph construction.

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fix

tures, furniture, ....
For station buildings, '

.

For amount paid other companies, in tolls for

passengers and freight carried on their roads,

specifying each company.
For amount paid other companies, as rent for use

of their roads, specifying each company,

333

>3,115 19

1,136 90

2,122 72

2,950 85

S38 15

861 67

S79,331 36

19,840 79
5,012 00

9,712 24

5,344 87

497 17

40,407 07
25
46
15

324, equal to 435 4 wheel
cars.

includec in merchandise
cars.

,874 74

5,276 73

3,000 00

5,716 29

1,031 32

44,605 80

25,258 13

2,408 56

2,611 22

7,988 60

1,978 52

2,148 62

3,289 33



1859.] OLD COLONY AND FALL RIVER RAILROAD. 7

For re-locating road, . . . .

For salaries of president, treasurer, law expenses,
office expenses of the above offices, and all

other expenses not included in any of the

foregoing items, . . . . .

For a. S. Mails, . . . . .

Total Miscellaneous, . . . .

Total expenditures for working the road,

Total amount of interest paid during the

on Bonded Debt

,

. . .

Income during the Year.

year,

For Passengers

:

—
1. On main road, including branches owned
by company, . . . . .

2. To and from other roads, specifying what :

—

Cape Cod and Fairhaven Branch, Taunton
and New Bedford, and South Shore Rail-

road, Middleboro' and Taunton Railroad,

and Dorchester and Milton Branch,

For Freight

:

—
1. On main road and branches owned by
company, . . . . .

2. To and from other connecting roads :—Cape
Cod and Fairhaven Branch, South Shore
Railroad, Dorchester and Milton, Taunton
and New Bedford, Middleboro' and Taunton
RailVoad, .....

U. S. Mails, .....
Running Dorchester and Milton trains, .

Rents, . . . . ...
Interest, balance of this account,

Total income, . . . .

Net earnings, after deducting expenses, .

Dividends.

Two of 3 per cent. Total, 6 per cent., or

Surplus not divided, ....
Surplus last year, . . . . .

Total surplus, .....
Estimated Depreciation beyond the Re-

Road and bridges.

Building, .

Engines and cars,

$1,998 98

9,150 51

1,281 25

$164,016 78

283,755 21

10.583 50

288,279 49

354,360 21

169,189 71

10,750 00
4,945 50

11,677 47
476 39

76,154 57

452,145 27

On Cars, $5,000.



OLD COLONY AND FALL RIVER RAILROAD.

ACCIDENTS.

Dec. 2, 1857.—George B. Nightingale, of Quincy, in the employ of this

Company, through his own imprudence, fell from a passenger train while in

motion, near Wollaston, and was fatally injured.

Dec. 7.—A woman, whose name is unknown, while carelessly and unlawfully

walking upon the track in South Boston, was struck by the Milton train, and

killed.

Aug. 7, 1858.—David Butler, while unlawfully and carelessly walking on

the track near the Boston station, was struck by an engine, and killed.

Aug. 21. Ann Donovan, who was carelessly standing upon the steps of a

car as the train was leaving Boston station, fell beneath the train, and was

fatally injured.

Sept. 10.—As the Fall River train was passing the station at Harrison Square,

a son of Mr. T. S. Mitchell, ran upon the track, was struck by the engine, and

fatally injured.

Oct. 9.—Evan McPherson, of Washington Village, while unlawfully and

carelessly walking upon the track, was struck by an engine, and soon after died.

Oct. 22.—Humphrey Lynch, while unlawfully and carelessly walking upon

the track at the station in Boston, fell, and his foot was crushed by an engine

coming into the station.

ALEXANDER HOLMES,
RICHARD BORDEN,
F. B. CROWNINSHIELD,
WILLIAM J. WALKER,
JAMES H. BEAL.
PETER H. PEIRCE,
C. C. GILBERT,

I

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Plymouth, ss. Kingston, December 28, 1858. Then personally appeared

Alexander Holmes, Richard Borden, William J. Walker, James H. Beal, Peter

H. Peirce, C. C. Gilbert, and severally made oath, that the foregoing Report,

by them subscribed, is true, according to their best knowledge and belief.

Before me, F. B. Crowninshield, Justice of the Peace,

for all the Counties.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Plymouth, ss. Kingston, December 28, 1858. Then personally appeared

F. B. Crowninshield, and made oath, that the foregoing Report, by him sub-

scribed, is true, according to his best knowledge and belief.

Before me, Peter H. Peirce, Justice of the Peace.
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TJaiRTEENTH ANNUAL EEFORT

OF THE

PETEEBOROUGH AND SHIRLEY RAILROAD
COMPANY.

Return of the Peterborcush and Shirley Railroad, uv.der the Acts cj 1848, Cha^.

191; 1851, CAa;?. 102; 18o4, Chaj). 423; 1856, Chof. 165; 1857, Chapters 40,

168 and 240; and 1858, Chap. 46.

Capital Stock,

Increase of capital, since last Report,

Capital paid in, per last Report,

Capital paid in, since last Report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Funded debt, per last Report,

Funded debt, paid since last Report,

Funded debt, increase of since last Report,

Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last Report,

Floating debt, paid since last Report,

Floating debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of fioating debt,

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the Corporation, per

last Report,

Mortgage debt, paid since last Report,

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of mortgage debt,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the Corporation,

Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the

year.

Cost of Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last Report, I

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past

. year,

(Not all issued) ^275,000
No increase.

5263,700.

None.

28,000

11,90Q
None.

800
2400
1600
None.

None.
"None.
None.
None.

None.

6 per cent.

263,700
2.637

16,100

16,100

29.600

See next page.



PETERBOROUGH AND SHIRLEY RAILKOAD.

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry.

For wooden bridges, per last Report,

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for wooden bridges,

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any,)

For suparstructure, including iron per last Report,

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the

past year, !

Total amount expended for superstructure, including
|

iron,
*

I

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Report,
j

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the
i

past year,
|

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and
j

fixtures,
I

For land, land damages and fences, per last Report,
j

For land, land damages and fences, paid during the i

past year,
j

Total amount expended for land, land damages and i

fences,
^

i

For locomotives, per last Report,
i

For locomotives, paid during the past year,
|

Total amount expended for locomotives, 1

For passenger and baggage cars, per last Report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the

past year.

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage
cars,

For merchandise cars, per last Report,

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars.

For engineering, per last Report,

For engineering, rjftid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering,

For agencies and other expenses, per last Report,

For agencies and other expences, paid during the

pa=^t year.

Total amount expended for agencies and other ex-

penses,

Total cost of road and equipment,
Amount of assets or property held by the corpora-

tion in addition to the cost of the road.

Characteristics of Road.

Length of road,

Length of single main track,

Length of double main track,

Length of branches ov/ned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, ex-

cepting main tracks and branches,

I
Total cost of road

low.

be-

$265,326,81

The Company have a claim

against the ^N. H. portion

of the road, consisting of

Bonds, Notes and Judge-

ments, S9cured by a mort-

srage airainst said road, the

nominal of which is 120,

944,16.

14 miles 391 1-2 feet.

14 miles 391 1-2 feet.

None.

None.

2,210 feet.



PETERBOROUGH AND SHIRLEY RAILROAD.

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent,

law expenses, office expenses of the above officeB,

and all other expenses not included in any of the

foregoing items,

Total miscellaneous.

Total expenditures for working the road,

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

I.VCOME DURING THK YeaR.

For Passengers:—
1. On main road, including branches owned by
company, •

2. To and from other roads, speqifyiag what,

For Freight:—
1. On main road and branches owned bv company,
2. To and from other connecting roads,

United States mails,

Rent of N. H. portion of the road leased to Fitch. Co.,

Total income,

Xet earnings, after deducting expenses,

Dividends.

Jan. 1. 2 1-2 Per cent on ^263, 700. Total,

Surplus not divided, invested in claims against the

2s . H. road as before stated, except S47,09

Surplus last year,

Total surplus,

Estimated Depreciation beyond the Renew-
als, VIZ.:

Road and bridges,

Building,

Engines and cars,

369,21

Run bv Fitch.

1786,58
R. R. Co.

3500
22,372,88

22,003;67

6,592,50

Road to be kept in good
repair by the Fitchburg
Railroad Company.

JOHN NESxMITH,
LYMAN NICHOLS,
WM. J. WALKER,
DANIEL ADAMS,
JAMES N. TUCKER,
WALTER FESSENDEN,
GEO. TAFT,
MOSES FRICHARD,

- Directors.

Commonivealt?t cf Massachu.^etts. Svj^'olk ss. Boston, Dec. 21, 1 858. Then
personally appeared the above named Nesmith, Nichols, Walker, Adams. Tucker,
Fessenden, Taft and Prichard and mide solemn oath that the annexed statement

and report signed by them is true to the best of their knowledge and belief.

Before me Edward Blake, Justice of the Peace,



REPORT
OF THE

PITTSFIELD & NORTH ADAMS RAILROAD.
Under the Acts o/1849, Chap. 191 ; 1851, Chap, 102 ; 1854, Chap, 423

;

1856, Chap. 165 ; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 and 240.

Capital Stock, - - - - - -

Increase of capital, since last report, - _ _

Capital paid in, per last report, - _ _ _

Capital paid in^ since last report, - - - _

Total amount of capital stock paid in, -

Number of shares of capital stock issued, -

Funded debt, per last report, . _ _ _

Funded debt, paid since last report, _ _ .

Funded debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of funded debt, _ _ _

Floating debt, per last report, _ _ _ _

Floating debt, paid since last report, _ _ _

Floating debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of floating debt, _ _ _

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and

franchise, or any property of the corporation, per last

report,

Mortgage debt, paid since last report, - _ _

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of mortgage debt, - - _

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any

property of the corporation, . - _ _

Maximum amount of debts during the year.

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the year.

Cost of Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last report,

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year, -

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry,

For wooden bridges, per last report, _ - _

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for wooden bridges.

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any), -

For superstructure, including iron -per last report.

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the past

year, -_'.__-
Total amount expended for superstructure, including iron.

For stations, buildings, and fixtures, per last report.

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the past

year, - - - ' -

$500,000 00

450,000 00

$108,827 47

7,244 00

$108,827 47

7,244 00

1,803 62 1,303 62

201,395 31

201,395 31

29,311 33



PITTSFIELD & NORTH ADAMS RAIL ROAD.

Total amount expended for stations, buildings, and fixtures,

For laud, land-damages and fences, per last report.

For land, laud-damages and fences, paid during the past

year, - . . . . _

Total amount expended for land, land-damages and

fences, __--___
For locomotives, per last report, - _ - _

For locomotives, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for locomotives, - - -

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report, -

For passsenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year, _ _ . .

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage cars, -

For merchandise cars, per last report,

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year, -

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last report, -

For engineering, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering, - - -

For agencies and other expenses, per last report, -

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past

year, -.-._--
Total amount expended for agencies and other expenses.

Total cost of road and equipment, - - - -

Amount of assets of property held by the corporation in

addition to the cost of the road. - - - -

Characteristics of Eoad.

Length of road, _.-_--
Length of single main track, _ _ _ -

Length of double main track, _ _ _ -

Length of branches owned by the company, stating

whether they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, excepting

main tracks and branches, _ - - -

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road, _ - -

Weight of rail, per yard in branch roads, - - -

Specify the different weights per yard, _ _ -

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road, _ _ - -

Total rise and fall in branch roads, - - - -

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, ______
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

branch roads, ______
Total degrees of curvature, in main road, - - . ,

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads,

Total length of straight line in main road.

Total length of straight line, in branches, - - /-

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges, - - -

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges, - - - •-

S63,742 9£

7,000 00

4,247 43

20,605 56

$29,311 33

63,742 95

7,000 00

4,247 43

20,605 56

$443,677 67

18.65 miles.

18.65 "

.70 miles.

56 pounds.

66 feet—222 feet long.

365 feet.

477i feet—722 feet long.

710 =>

13.39

364 feet.

30 feet.



PITTSFIELD & NORTH ADAMS RAIL ROAD.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade, - - -

Number of raikoads crossed at gi'ade, _ _ -

Eemarks, -------
Way stations for express trains, - _ - -

Way stations for accommodation ti'ains, - _ .

Flag stations, __----
Whole number of way stations, . _ - -

Whole number of flag stations, _ _ _ _

Doings dukixg the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains, _ _ - -

Miles run by freight trains, - _ - _

Miles run by other trains, ---•-,-
Total miles run, ------
Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile, - - -

Number of tons of merchandise carried on the cars,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile.

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from other

roads, -__-_--
Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other roads,

Eate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, inclu-

ding stops, - _ _ _ _ _

Average rate of speed actually attained by express pas-

senger trains, including stops and detentions,

Eate of speed adopted for accommodation trains, -

Eate of speed actually attained by accommodation trams,

including stops and detentions, - _ - -

Average rate of speed actually attained by special trains,

Including stops and detentions, - - - -

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, including

stops and detentions, _ _ _ - -

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not including

passengers,) hauled one mOe, - - . -

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not inclu-

ding freight,) hauled one mile, _ - - -

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of

wooden bridges, and renewals of u'on, - - -

For repau-s of wooden bridges, - - _ _

For renewals of iron, including laying down,

For new u-on laid down dming the year, deducting the

value of old rail taken up, - - - _

For wages of switchmen, average per month, S2G
Eor wages ofgate-keepers, average per month, $20
For wages of sig-nal men, average per month, S20

For wages of watchmen, average per month, $30

Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged in

construction, ---___
For removing ice and snow, (this item to mclude all labor,

tools, repairs, and extra steam power used,)

17

! 25,040

25,040

40,375

529,059

27,368

474,015

200,080

349,720

20 miles per hour.

20 U (C ((

20 " " "

$6,569 92

183 30

1,000 00

29 average No.

133 23



PITTSPIELD & NORTH ADAMS RAIL ROAD.

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men, gate-

keepers, sAvitchmen, tool-houses, . _ _

Total for maintenance of way, _ . _

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives, - - - - -

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of passenger cars, _ - _ -

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars, - - - -

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation, -

For repairs of gravel and other cars, _ _ _

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars.

Number of engines,------
Number of passenger cars, - - - - -

Number of baggage cars, - - . . -

Number of merchandise cars, - - - -

Number of gravel cars, - - . . _

MISCELLANEOUS.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz

;

Wood, number of cords, 1120. Cost of the same, -

Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the ton,)

. Cost of coal, _ _ _

For oil used by cars and engines, - - '

-

Eor waste and other material for cleaning.

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable to

passenger department, . . - - .

For salaiies, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable to

freight department. . . . - .

For gratuities and damages, . . _ .

For taxes and insurance, . . . . .

For ferries, .......
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures, fur-

niture, .......
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passengers

and freight carried on their roads, specifying each com-

.
pany,

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of their

roads, specifying each company, . . . .

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent, law

expenses, office expenses of the above offices, and all

other expenses not included in any of the foregoing

items, .......
Total Miscellaneous,......
Total expenditures for working the road, .

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

Income During the Year.

For Passengers:—
1. On main road, including branches owned by com-

pany, .......
2. To and from other roads, specifying what, .

$154 67-

$1,655 78

187 75

1,138 95

$8,041 12

$2,982 48

3,360 00

770 40

125 75

7,020 19

1,470 24

358 80

$13,105 38

$24,128 98

$17,416 73



PITTSFIELD & NORTH ADAMS RAIL ROAD.

For Freight:—
1. On main road and branches owned by company, .

2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails,

Rents &c., ......
Total income, ......
Net earnings, after deducting expenses.

Dividends.

Six Per cent. Total, . . . . •

Surplus not divided,......
Surplus last year, .....
Total surplus, ......
Estimated Depreciation beyond the Renewals,

VIZ.

:

Road and bridges, ......
Building, .......
Engines and Cars, ......

$27,043 43

1,575 00

1,000 00—

$27,000 00

$47,035 16

CHESTER W. CHAPIN.
ROBERT CAMPBELL,
WILLIAM H. SWIFT,
STEPHEN FAIRBANKS,

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Suffolk ss. Boston, December 23, 1858. Then personally appeared the within named

Chester W. Chapin, Robert Campbell, W. H. Swift and Stephen Fairbanks, and swore

that the foregoing return by them subscribed, is true according to their best knowledge

and belief. Before me, CHARLES E. STEVENS, Justice of the Peace.





FIFTH ANNUAL

B E T TJ R ISr
OF THE

PROVIDENCE, WARREN & BRISTOL RAILROAD,
Under the Acts of 1849, Chap. 191 ; 1851, Chap. 102 ; 1854, Chap. 423

;
1856, Chap.

165 ; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 and 240, and 1858, Chap. 46,—November 30, 1858.

Capital Stock,-.----
Increase of capital since last Report, - - -

Capital paid in, per last Report, - . -

Capital paid in since last Report, . - -

Total amount of capital stock paid in, - "

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Funded debt, per last Report, . . -

Funded debt, paid since last Report,
Funded debt, increase of, since last Report, -

Total present amount of funded debt.

Floating debt, per last Report, ...
Floating debt, paid since last Report,
Floating debt, increase of, since la^st Report, -

Total present amount of floating debt, *•

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,

Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road and fran-

chise, or any property of the corporation, per last

Report, - o ... -

Mortgage debt, paid since last Report,
Mortgage debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of mortgage debt.

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the Corporation, ...

Maximumamount of debts during the year, -

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the year,

Cost op Road and Equipment.
For graduation and masonry, per last Report,
For graduation and inasonry, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry.
For wooden bridges, per last Report, . - -

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year.
Total amount expended for wooden bridges.
Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any), -

For superstructure, including iron, per last Report, -

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the past
year, . ,

Total amount expended for superstructure, including
iron, .--...

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Report,
For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the past

year, ......
Total amount expended for stations, buildings, and

fixtures, - -

$292,000.00

284,717.49

3,200.00
287,917.49

115,500.00
5,563.17

36,507.10
368.29

109,936.83

36,138.81

146,075.64

115.500 00
5,563.17

109,930.83

4
146,075.64

6 per cent.

-

$144,364.76
291.25

144,656.01

8,616.10

138,243.44

23,744.60

1,635.00

25,379.60



For Innd, land-damas^jes and fences, per last Report,
[^35,405.03. Less for land sold, 5,5G3.17.]

For land, land-damages and fences, paid during the past
year, - - - - - ' -

Total amount expended for land, land-dam ages and
fences, ... = .-

For locomotives, per last Report,
For locomotives, paid during tlie past year, -

Total amount expended for locomotives,
For passenger and baggage cars, per last Report,
For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the

past year, - - . • =

Total amount expended for passenger and bag-
gage cars, - - = - -

For merchandise cars, per last Report,
For merchandise cars paid, during the past year.

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering per last Report, - . -

For engineering paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering,
For agencies and other expenses, per last Report,
For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past

year,

Total amount expended for agencies and other ex-
penses, -.-...

Total cost of road and equipment, - - -

Amount of assets or property lield by the corporation in

addition to the cost of the road, - -

Characteristics of Road.
Length of road, - - - - -

Length of single main track, = - - -

Length of double main track, ...
Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

wheilier they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tra.cks, excepting
main tracks and branches, . . .

Weight of rail per yard, in main road,
Weight of rail per yard, in branch roads,

Specify the different weights per yard.
Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,

Tota.l rise and fall in main road,

Total rise and fall in branch roads, ...
Shortest radius of curvature, witla length of curve, in

main road, - - - - -

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

branch roads, - - - - -

Total degrees of curvature, in main road,

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads, -

Total length of straight line, in main road.

Total length of straight line, in branches,

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges, - -

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides.

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade, -

Remarks, ....--
Way stations for express trains, . - -

Way stations for accommodation trains.

Flag stations, - - ' -

Whole number of way stations.

Whole number of flag stations,

79,841.91

500.00

80,341.91

Furnished by Boston and
Providence R. R. Com-
pany.

1,558.20

14,846.97

22,359.09

255.02

22,614.11

436,256.34

13 6-10 miles.

13 6-10 miles.

None.

None.

2,150 feet.

56 pounds.
None*
None.
30 ft. per mile, 22,300 ft.

None.
186 feet.

None.

1000 ft. 2568 feet.

None.
463°
None.
9 1-10 miles.

None.
310 feet.

162 feet.

None.
None.
11

None.

None.
4
3
7

3



Doings during the Yeas.
Ivliles run by passenger trains.

Miles ri.m by freight trains, - - -

Miles run by other trains, ...
Total miles run, - - - -

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile.

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
{

other roads, . - . . .

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other
roads, .--.-.

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, in-

cluding stops, = - - . -

Average rate of speed actually attained by express pas-
senger trains, including stops and detentions.

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed actually attained by special trains,

including stops and detentions, - . .

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, includ-

ing stops and detentions, - - - -

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars (not includ-
ing passengers) hauled one mile, - • - -

I

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars (not in

eluding freight) hauled one mile,

Expenditures for. Working the Road.
For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of

wooden bridges, and renewals of iron.

For repairs of wooden bridges, - _ .

For renewals of iron, including laying down.
For new iron laid down during the year, deducting the

value of old rail taken up, -

For wages of switchmen, average per month, '\
.

For wages of gate-keepers, average per month, I 5
For wages of signal-men, average per month,

\ P
For "wages of watchmen, average per month,

J

Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged
in construction, . = . . .

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power used,)

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men, gate-
keepers, switchmen, tool-houses, - -

Total for maintenance of way, . - -

Motive Power and Cars.
For repairs of locomotives, - - -

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation, -

For repairs of passenger cars.

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of merchandise cars,
For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of gravel and other cars, -

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines, ....
Number of passenger cars, - - -

Number of baggage cars, - -

Number of merchandise cars,

Number of gravel car«,

23,514
None.
None.

61,129K
622,265

6,418
87,610

23,514

67,722 ,

44,861

None.

None.
30 miles per hour.

25 miles per hour.

None.

None.

308,628

114,070
•

$2,926.29
46.68

21

1,316.00

132.00

4,420.97

i

Motive power and cars fur-

nished by Boston and
Providence R. R. Co.

69 cts.

Furnished by Boston and
Providence Railroad Co.



Miscellaneous.
For fuel vised by engines during the year, viz.:

Wood, number of cords, 300. Cost of the same,
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to

the ton,) 210. Cost of coal,

For oil used by cars and engines,

For waste and other material for cleaning,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable
to passenger department, - - - -

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable
to freight department, - . . -

For gratuities and damages, - - - -

For taxes and insurance, - - - -

For ferries, -..-«-
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures, fur-

niture, --._--
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passen-

gers, and freight carried on their roads, specifying
each company, - . . . .

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of their

roads, specifying each company, - - -

For salaries of President, Treasurer, Superintendent,
law expenses, office expenses of the above offices,

and all other expenses not included in any of the
foregoing items, - - - -

Total miscellaneous, - - . .

Total expenditures for working the road,

Total amount of interest paid during the year, -

Income during the Year.
For Passengers :

1. On main road including branches owned by company,
2. To and from other roads, specifying what. [B. & P.,

T. B. andN.B.] - - - - -

For Freight

:

1. On main road and branches owned by company, -

2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails,
[Express,] ---.-.

Total income, -
, -

Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Dividends.
Per cent. Total, . - - . ,

Surplus not divided, - - - , .

Surplus last year, - - - - .

Total surplus, - - - . .

Estimated Depreciation beyond the Renewals, Viz.:
Road and bridges, .....
Building, .-.-..
Engines and cars, .....

1,808.29

1,049.77

'\ Include
> senge

J expen

d in pas-
er& freight

expenses.

11,595.04

1,696.13

71.06

474.59

600.79

2,358.41

$14,977.92

. 1,676.99

3,042.75

1,993.31

814.66
500.04

16,796.02

21,21768
510.00

23,005.67

Respectfully submitted by

ROBERT H. IVES,
WM. GODDARD,
SAM. W. CHURCH,
THOMAS G. TURNER,
L. CHAPPOTIN,

Directors.



Peoyidence, December 2\st, 1858.

State of Rhode Island and )

Proyidence Plantations. )

Peoyidence, ss. In the City of Providence, on this 2\st day of De-

cern!)er, A. D. 1858: Personally appeared Robert H. Ives, William

Goddard, Samuel W. Church, Thomas G. Turner, and Leon Chappotin,

and severally made oath that the foregoing Pveport, by them respectively

signed, is true and correct, according to the best of their knowledge and

belief. Before me,

John A. Gardner, Justice of the Peace.



Report of the Cominissioriers of the Providence, Warren and Bristol

Railroad Compani/, to the Legislatures of Massachusetts and

Rhode Island.

At a meeting of the Commissioners of the Providence, V/arren and

Bristol Railroad Company, at the Company's office in Providence, on the

28th day of December, 1858, for the purpose of investigating the. ac-

counts and expenditures of said Company, and for deciding vv-hat sums

are applicable to that pra-t of the road lying in Massachusetts, and also

what part is chargeable to that portion of the road lying in Rhode Island;

and having examined the accounts of said Company, we find that the

total expenditures for construction and equipment, to the 30th of Novem-

ber, 1858, inclusive, are

$>436,2.56.34

The amount of cost of construction we apportion as follows

:

To Massachusetts, - - - - - - - 110,227.68

To Rhode Island, ....... 326,028.66

KECEIPTS.

The whole amount of receipts from December 1st, 1857, to November

30th, 1858, inclusive, was as follows, viz :

For transportation of passengers, ... - ^16,654.91

For transportation of freight, - - - - 5,036.06 #
For mails and express, .

- - - - - 1,314.70

^23,005.67

Expenses, - - - - - - - - 21,727.68

Which we apportion as follows :

To Massachusetts, ....... §4,703.46

To Rhode Island, - - - - - - - 17,024.22

Said Commissioners find on examining the books of said Company,

said Corporation have kept separate accounts of expenditures in Massa-

chusetts and Rhode Island respectively, agreeable to the laws of said

States.

JOHN C. PRATT,
Commissioner for Massachusetts.

JOHN A. GARDNER,
Commissioner for Rhode Island.



]R E T u II isr

PROYIDENCE& WORCESTER RAILROAD,
Under the Acts of 1849, Chap. 191 ; 1851, Chap. 102 ; 1854, Chap. 423 ; 1856, Chap

165 ; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 and 240, and 1858, Chap. 46,—November 30, 1858.

Capital Stock, -

Increase of capital since last Report, -

Capital paid in, per last Report,
Capital paid in since last Report,
Total amount of capital stock paid in.

Number of shares of capital stock issued, - 15,500
Funded debt, per last Report,
Funded debt, paid since last Report,
Funded debt, increase of, since last Report, -

Total present amount of funded debt,
Floating debt, per last Report, . . .

Floating debt, paid since last Report,
Floating debt, increase of, since last Report, -

Total present amount of floating debt,
Total present amount of funded and floating debt.

Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road and fran-
chise, or any property of the corporation, per last

Report, - - - - ...
Mortgage debt, paid since last Report,
Mortgage debt, increase of, since last Report,

Total present amount of mortgage debt.
Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any

property of the Corporation,
Maximum amount of debts during the year, -

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the year,

Cost of Road and Equipment.
[" Construction," per last Report,]
[Deduct balance to credit "income," year 1858,]

[Total present amount of " construction,"]
For graduation and masonry, per last Report,
For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry,
For wooden bridges, per last Report, - - -

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year.
Total amount expended for wooden bridges.
Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any), -

For superstructure, including iron, per last Report, -

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the past
year, ------

Total amount expended for superstructure, including
iron, ---.-.

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Report,
For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the past

year,

Total amount expended for stations, buildings, and
fixtures, ------

For land, land-damages and fences, per last Report,

None.
$1,550,000.00

1,510,200.00

^300,000.00

None.

300,000.00

6 per cent.

$1,537,094.94
2,184.04

$1,534,910.90



For laud, luiul-damages ami fences, paid during the past
year, •

Total amount expended for land, land-damages and
fences, ----..

For locomotives, per last Report, ...
For locomotives, paid during tlie past year, -

Total amount expended for locomotives,

For passenger and [merchandise] cars, per last Report,
For [mercliandise] cars, paid during the past year, -

Total amount expended for passenger a|id [merchan-
dise] cars, . . . . -

Total cost of road and equipment, ...
Amount of assets or property held by the corporation in

addition to the cost of the road, -

Characteristics of Road.
Length of road, .....
Length of single main track, . - . -

Length of double main track, ...
Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

wheiher they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, excepting
main tracks and branches, ...

Weight of rail per yard, in main road,

Weight of rail per yard, in branch roads,

Specify the different weights per yard.
Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads.

Total rise and fall in main road, ...
Total rise and fall in branch roads, ...
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, ......
Sh<)rtest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

branch roads, .....
Total degrees of curvature, in main road.

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads, -

Total It'ngth of straiglit line, in main road.

Total length of straight line, in branches,
Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges, ...
Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,
Number of railroads crossed at grade,
Remarks, - - - - . -

Way stations for express trains, ...
Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations, .--..-
Whole number of way stations, ...
Whole number of flag stations, - - -

Doings during the Year.
Miles run by passenger trains, - - -

Miles run by freight trains, . . - -

Miles run by other trains, ....
Total miles run, . - . - -

Number of passengers carried in the cars.

Number of passengers carried one mile.

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars, -

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile.

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, -

I

-

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other
roads, ....-,

$105,642.46
None.

142,508.16

0,414.92

$105,642.46

148,923.08

1,759,476.44

43 41-100 miles.

37 miles,

6 41-100 miles.

None.

8 50-100 miles.

58 to 63 pounds.

27 ft. per mile for 4300 ft.

Rise, 526 feet ; fall 56 feet.

716 feet for 875 feet.

2546° 30/

28 75-100 miles.

3855 feet.

1300 feet.

None.
None.
43
None.

None run.

18
3

18

3

128,186
71,709
None.

515,116
4,814,517
113,052

3,743,401

190,313

1,078,365

199,895



Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, in-

cluding stops, - . - . -

Average rate of speed actnally attained by express pas-
senger trains, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special trains,

including stops and detentions. - - .

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, includ-
ing stops and detentions, ....

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars (not includ-
ing passengers) hauled one mile, . . .

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars (not in-

cludmg freight) hauled one mile,

Expenditures for Working the Road.
For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of

wooden bridges, and renewals of iron.

For repairs of wooden bridges, ...
For renewals of iron, including laying down.
For new iron laid down during the year, deducting the

value of old rail taken up.
For wages of switchmen, average per month,
For wages of gate-keepers, average per month,
For wages of signa' men, average per month,
For wages of watchmen, average per month,
Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged

in construction, .....
For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power used,)
For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men, gate-

keepers, switchmen, tool-houses, -

Total for maintenance of way, ...
Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives, - . . .

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation, -

For repairs of passenger cars, „ . .

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of merchandise cars, . . .

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of gravel and other cars, -

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,
Number of engines, - - - . .

Number of passenger cars, - - - -

Number of baggage cars, - - - _

Number of merchandise cars, - - .

Number of gravel cars, ....
Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz.:
Wood, number of cords, 450. Cost of the same, 1

$2,700.00,..... I

Coal, 3,453 tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the ton.)
f

Cost of coal, ^18,992.96, ...
J

For oil used by cars and engines, ...
For waste and other material for cleaning.
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to passenger department, - - - -
,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable i

to freight department, - - - -
|

For gratuities and damages, - - - -
i

For taxes and insurance, - - - -

For ferries, - - . . . - !

20 miles per hour.

23 miles per hour.

10 miles per hour.

3,050,000

9,000,000

The duties of these men
are mixed up with oth-

er duties as station la-

borers.

181

$46,918,67

$10,795.80

2,657.99

6,553.20

2,000.00

22,006.99

12

14

4
250
120

$21,692.96

2.988.96

18,789.91

23,574.91

3,472 56
4,912.09



For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures, fur-

niture, .-.-_.
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passen-

gers, and freight carried on their roads, specifying
each company, - - - - -

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of their

roads, specifying each company, - - -

For salaries of President, Treasurer, Supeiiatendent,
law expenses, office expenses of the above offices,

and all other expenses not Included in any of the
foregoing items, - - - -

.

Total miscellaneous, ....
Total expenditures for working the road,

Total amount of interest paid during the year, [on
Bonds,] ..-.--

Income during the Year.
For Passengers :

1. On main road including branches owned by company,
2. To and from other roads, specifying what.
For Freight :

1. On main road and branches owned by company, -

2, To and from other connecting roads,
U. S. Mails,
Rents, - - - - - - -

Total income, - - -
. -

Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Dividends.
6 per cent. Total, -

Surplus not divided, - - - - -

Surplus last year, .....
Total surplus, .....

Estimated Depreciation beyond the Renewals, Viz.:

Road and bridges, . . - . .

Building, -

Engines and cars, .....

2,373.46

13,327.44

91,132.29

160,057.95

$15,160,64

114,288.21

148,615.85

5,155.00

2,343.57
270,402.63
110,344.68

None.
None.
None.

RECORD OF ACCIDENTS

On the Providence and Worcester Railroad, for the year ending

November 30, 1858.
I

May 26.—James Walton, killed while walking on track.

June 1.—Edward Delaney, (boy 4 years old,) foot cut off by a freight

locomotive, the boy being on a bridge.

July 6.—George Fuller, while lying on track was hit by a locomotive,

inflicting slight scalp wound.

August 21.—John Johnson, arm cut off in attempting to jump upon a

freight train while in motion.
,

October 4.—Edward G. Taylor, while lying upon the track was run

over and one arm cut off above elbow.

October 13.—Joseph R. Blake, a brakeman on freight train, fell from

the train and had one foot cut off.



October 15.—Daniel lioach, eleven years old, while walking on track

at Worcester, was run over by a locomotive and killed.

Octoier 30.—A man by the name of Ladour, while walking upon

track was hit by a locomotive and had one arm broken, with other injuries.

The man proved to be very hard of hearing, and did not hear the whistle.

November 22.—Patrick Kennedy, in the employ of tlie Company, in

attempting to get upon a horse car, fell in front and was run over. He
died in a few hours.

Respectfully submitted by

H. N. SLATER,
D. W. VAUGHAN,
PAUL WHITIN,
ISAAC DAVIS,
WM. M. BICKFORD,
H. GOULDING,
HARVEY CHACE,
EARL P. MASON,
ALEX. DeWITT,
WM. B. SAYLES,

Directors of the Providence ^ Worcester Railroad Company.

State of Rhode Island
County of Providence, ss

!
In the City of Providence, on this 22d day of December, A. D. 1858 :

Then personally appeared the afore-named H. N. Slater, D. W.
Vaughan, Paul Whitin, Isaac Davis, Wm. M. Bickford, H. Goulding,

Harvey Chace, Earl P. Mason, Alex. DeWitt, and W. B. Sayles, and sev-

erally made oath, that the aforegoing Report, by them respectively signed,

is true, to the best of their knowledge and belief.

Nathaniel Seaele, Public Notary.

Providence, December 23, 1858.

The undersigned, Commissioners of the Providence and Worcester

Railroad Company, having examined the foregoing Report, believe it to

be correct, and herewith approve the same.

PUTMAN W. TAFT,
Commissioner for Massachusetts.

GEORGE VV. JACKSON,
Commissioner of Rhode Island.



Report of tlie Commissioners of the Providence and Worcester Railroad

Conipanij to the Legislatures of Massachusetts and Rhode Island.

At a meeting of the Commissioners of the Providence and Worcester

Railroad Company, at the Company's office, in Providence, on the 23d of

December, ISoS, for the purpose of investigating the accounts and ex-

penditures of said ( ompany, and for deciding what sums are applicable

to that part of the road lying in the State of Massachusetts, and also

what part is chargeable to that portion of the road lying in Rhode Island
;

and having examined the accounts of said Company, we find that the

total expenditures for construction and equipment to the 30th of Novem-

ber, 1858, are

There has been expended for construction from Dec. 1, 1657, to Dec. 1,

1858,33 follows: For Cars, ---...
From which should be deducted net earniogs from 30th November, 1857,

to December 1, 1858, ..... Jgl 10,344.68

Less intei est on funded debt, - - $15,160.04

Also, dividends Nos. 12 and 13, declared July

and November, ... - 93,000 00
108,160.64

$1,785,245.56

6,414.92

1,791,660.48

2,184 04

Total cost of road and equipment to 30th of Novomber, 1858, $1,789,476.44

Cost of construction and equipment we apportion as follows

:

To Massachusetts, --...... 894,738.22

To Rhode Island, - - - - - - - - 894,738.22

EECETPTS.

The whole amount of receipts from the first of December, 1857, to the

30th of November, 1858, inclusive, was as follows:

For transportation of passengers,

For transportation of merchandise,

For mail service, ...
For rents, - - - -

114,288.21

148,615.85

6,155.00

2,343.57

.$270,402.63

EXPENSES.

Oil, -

Fuel, -

Maintenance of way,

Repairs of cars,

Repairs of locomotives,

Freight expenses.

Passenger expenses,

Miscellaneous expenses.

Net earnings,

$2,988 96

21,69296

46,918 67

11,21119

10,795 80

23,574 91

18,789 91

24,085.55

$160,057.95

110,344.68



^

Which we apportion as follows :

To Massachusetts, - - .--... ^55,172.34

To Rhode Island, 65,172.34

Said Commissioners also find, on examining the books of said Compa-

ny, that separate accounts of the expenditures in Massachusetts and

Rhode Island have been kept, agreeably to the Acts of said States, creating

the present Providence and Worcester Railroad Company.

PUTMAN W. TAFT,
Commissioner of Massachusetts.

GEORGE W. JACKSON,
Commissioner of Rhode Island.
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FIRST ANNUAL REPORT

OF THE

SOMERVILLE HORSE RAILROAD.

[For Four and Two-Thirds Months of the Year ending JVovember 30, 1858.]

Report of the Somerville Horse Railroad, under the Acts of 1857, ChapUrs 40

and 240.

Condition of the Company.
Capital stock, fixed by charter, .

Capital stock, as voted by the company.
Capital stock paid in, in cash.

Capital stock paid in, in work and materials, by con
tractors and others, ....

Funded debt,

Floating debt, ......
Total debt,

Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of the

road and franchise, or any property belonging to

the corporation, or standing in its name,
Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any

property of the corporation, specifying the num-
ber and amount of mortgages on road and fran-

chise, and each kind of property,

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the road
and equipment, and exclusive of all property on
hand, used, or which is to be used, in running the

road and keeping it in repair, ....
Cost of the Road.

Amount expended for labor in excavating for the

track, laying foundation and rails.

Amount expended for timber for foundation.

Amount expended for iron and other metal for rails,

chairs, spikes, or other articles, used in building

the road, .......
Amount expended for paving, ....
Amount expended for paving stones,

Amount expended for engineering.
Amount expended for interest, salaries of officers

during construction of road, and other expenses
not included in any of the above items, which
have been included, on the books of the company,
in the cost of the road, not including items of
equipment or running expenses, as mentioned
below, . , . . . .

Total cost of road, . . .

Amount included in the present and in past years,

among the running expenses for estimated or

actual depreciation of the road.

Net cost of road, ......

$68,000 00

450 00

!^100,000 00

$68,000 00

450 00

Nothing.

None.

$278 70, Cash on hand.

See omnibuses, sleighs,

&c., below.

)> Built by contract.

Nothing.

59,500 00

59,500 00



SOMERVILLE HORSE RAILROAD.

Cost of Equipment.

Number of cars and cost, . . ...
Number of horses and cost, ....
Cost of omnibuses, sleighs and other vehicles, ex-

ceptinor cars, owneJ by the company.
Cost of land and buildings thereon Avhen purchased.

Cost of buildings used for offices, stables, &c., erect-

ed by the company, or standing on land not

owned by the company, .....
Cost of other articles of equipment, (specifying

what,) ........
Total cost of equipment, . . . . .

Amount included in the present and in past years in

the running expenses for estimated or actual

depreciation of any of the above items.

Net amount at which the equipment stands charged
on the books of the company, ....

Characteristtcs of the Road.
Length of single main track, .

Length of double main track, . . . .

Total length of road, . . . . .

Length of branches owned by the company, stating

whether they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of switches, sidings, turnouts and
other track, excepting main track and branches,

Total length of rail, ......
Weight of rail used, per yard, (specifying whether

of cast or rolled iron,) . . . . .

Maximum grade, per mile on road, with length of

grade,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve,

Greatest length of single track on road between two
turnouts, .......

Total length of main track which is paved, .

Doings during the Year.
Total number of miles run during the year, .

Number of passengers carried in the cars, .

Rate of speed adopted, including stops and deten-

tions, ........
Rate of speed actually attained, including stops and

detentions, .......
Number of persons employed, regularly, (specifying

the occupations of each,) ....
Total number of trips run during the year,

Average number of passengers each trip,

Expenditures for Working the Road.
For repairs of road, including repairs of foundation,

renewals of iron, and renewals of pavement.

For general repairs, including repairs of cars, omni-

buses and harnesses, and for shoeing horses,

For repairs of real estate, including repairs of build-

ings used as stables, offices, or for any other pur-

posee, by the Company, .....

Cars furnished by M. &
M. R. R. Co.

25; #3,125 00

None.
4,875 00

500 00

$8,500 00 ; see omnibuses
sleighs, &c.

8,500 00

Nothing.

20,516 feet.

20,516 feet.

898 feet.

42,828 "

28 lbs. Rolled.

242 feet ; 936 feet.

188 feet ; 75 feet.

7,554 feet

None.

20,873 in 4f monff* -.

71,210 " "

6 miles per hour.

6 miles per hour.

Treasurer, 2 Conductors,

3 Drivers, 3 Ostlers, 1

Trackman.
7,800 in 4| months.

9^

Nothing.

$85 84, shoeing.

Nothing.



SOMERYILLE HORSE RAILROAD.

For wages, including the wages of every person !

regularly employed, excepting the president, di-

rectors, superintendent and treasurer, . .
^

For interest, . . . . . . . :

For taxes and insurance, . . . . .
i

For tolls paid other companies for the right to pass

over their roads,

For rent paid other companies for use of their roads,

For provender,—to include cost of hay, grain, straw,
j

or other articles used for the food and bedding of 1

horses, . . . . . . . .
j

For miscellaneous articles purchased during the !

year—such as harnesses, blankets, &c., the use :

of which continues for one or more years—and '

not included in the cost of equipment,

For loss on horses—that is to say, the difference ;

between the present estimated value of the

horses owned by the Company subtracted from
:

the estimated value of those on hand at the com- ;

mencement of the year, added to the cost of
j

those purchased during the year; or if this is the
\

first report of the Company, then the difference
i

between the estimated value of the horses on i

hand and their cost—giving the present average
\

estimated value of each horse,

For incidental expenses,—to include printing, presi- I

dent's, directors', treasurer's and superintendent's

salaries, and all expenses other than those belong-

ing to the actual working of the road.

For all other expenses, .....
For amount charged on the Company's books during

the year, for estimated or actual depreciation of
the following property :

—

Cars,

Horses, .

Omnibuses,
Real Estate,

Road,
Other property.

Total,

Total expenses,

Earnings.
Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses,

and for tickets sold, ....
From other roads, as toll or rent for use of road,

From United States mails, ....
For sales of manure,.....
From other sources, .....
Total earnings, .....
Net earnings, after deducting expenses.
Surplus earnings of previous year, on hand, .

Net earnings, as above, ....
Total surplus for payment of dividends.
Dividends declared, during the year, .

Total per centage of dividends, for the year.

Present surplus,

1,197 79
Nothing.

102 50

Nothing.

1,320 62

134 OO

Equal.

126 63
1,173 35

Nothing.

4,142 04

3,129 40
Nothing.

49 00
1,242 34
3,129 40
525 15

278 70
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Miscellaneous.
Increase during the year

—

Of capital stock, as fixed by the charter, .

Of capital stock, as voted by the Company,
Of capital stock, paid in.

Increase of funded debt, during the year,

Increase of floating debt, during the year.

Decrease of funded debt, during the year,

Decrease of floating debt, during the year,

Increase of mortgage debt, during the year,

Decrease of mortgage debt, during the year.

Increase in cost of road, during the year, including

amount charged for depreciation thereon, .

Decrease in nomi nal cost of road, by amount charged
for depreciation thereon, ....

Increase in cost of equipment, during the year, in-

cluding amount charged for depreciation thereon.

Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of any portion

thereof, or by amount charged for depreciation, .

List of accidents on road during the year.

> Nothing.

SomerviJJe, December 30, 1858.

Middlesex, ss. The within report of the condition and affairs of the

Somerville Horse Railroad Company is made agreeably to the truth.

ENOCH ROBINSON,
SAMUEL JAQUES, Jr.

S. C. BRADSHAW, Jr.

Directors of Somerville Horse Railroad Company.

Commonwealth of Massachitsetts.

Somerville^ December 30, 1858.

Middlesex, ss. Then personally appeared the above named Enoch

Robinson, Samuel Jaques, Jr., and S. C. Bradshaw, Jr., and made oath

that the facts stated in the within report, signed by them, are true, to the

best of their knowledge and belief.

Before me, Geo. O. Brastow,

Justice of the Peace.



TENTH ANNUAL REPORT

Salem and Lowell Eailroad Corporation.

Rcttirn of the Salem and Lowell Railroad Corporation for the Year ending Novem-
berSO, 1858, required by Acts of 1849, Chap. 191 ; 1851, Chap. 102 ; 1854,

Chap. 423 ; 1856, Chap. 165 ; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 and 240 ; atid

1858, Chap. 46,

Capital Stock,
Increase of capital, since last report,
Capital paid in, per last report,
Capital paid in, since last report.
Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Funded debt, per last report.

Funded debt, paid since last report.

Funded debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of funded debt,
Floating debt, per last report,

Floating debt, paid since last report,

Floating debt, increase of, since last report,
Total present amount of floating debt.

Total present amount of funded and floating debt.
Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and

franchise, or any other property of the Corporation,
per last report

Mortgage debt, paid since last report.
Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report,
Total present amount of mortgage debt.

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any pro-
perty of the Corporation,

Maximum amount of debts during the year,
Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the
year, on bonds,

COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.
For graduation and masonry, per last report,
For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year,
Total amount expended for graduation and masonry,
For wooden bridges, per last report.
For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,
Total amount expended for wooden bridges.
Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if any),
For superstructure, including iron, per last report.
For superstructure, including iron, paid during the past

year.
Total amount expended for superstructure, including

iron,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report,
For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year.

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and
fixtures.

For land; land-damages and fences, per last report,

None;
#243,305 00
None.

2,483
226,900 00

None.
None.

None.
None.
None.
None.

226,900 00
None.
None,

One.
JNone.

6 per cent.

94,831 77
Nothing.

3,139 15

Nothing.

None.
123,801 18

Nothing.

8,399 13

Nothing.

48,007 25

$400,000 00

243.305 00

226,900 00

226,900 00

226.900:00

94,831 77

3,139 15

123,801 18

8,399 13
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For land, land- damages, and fences, paid during the
past year,

Total amount expended for land, land damages and
fences.

For locomotives, per last report,

For locomotives, paid duriug the past year,

Total amount expended for locomotives,
For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past
year,

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage
cars,

For merchandise cars, per last report,

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last report,

For engineering, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended lor engineering.
For agencies and other expenses, per last report,

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past
year,

Total amount expended for agencies and other expenses,
Discount on bonds, and miscellaneous

Total cost of road and equipment,
Amount of assets or property held by the Corporation in,

addition to the cost of the road.

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD.

Length of road,

Length of single main track,

Length of double main track,

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track.

Aggregate len^tti of sidings, and other tracks, excepting
main tracks and branches.

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road,

Weighr of rail, per yard, in branch roads,

Specify the dirierent weights per yard.

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,

MaximuiiQ grau- , with its length, in branch roads.

Total rise ana fail lu main road,

Total n-e and fail in branch roads,

Shorte.-t radms of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road,

Shorte&t iudius of curvature, with length of curve, in
branch ruads,

Total degret'b of curvature, in main road,

Total deg! eeb of curvature, in branch roads,

Total length of oiruiglit line, in main road.

Total leiigih oi suaight line, in branches.

Aggregate leugili oi wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate ](-))yih of all other wooden bridges.

Aggregate length uf iron bridges,

"Whole i<.i.^<;h of load unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number ot raiiiuads crossed at grade,

Remarks,

Way stations for express trains.

Way SI a iona for accomodation trains,

Flag fctaiions.

Whole number of way stations.

Whole number of flag stations,

Nothing.

21.948 55
Nothing.

7,420 62

Nothing.

53,174 22
Nothing.

6,927 57
Nothing.

6,141 35

Nothing.

Nothing.

48,007 25

21,948 66

7,420 62

53,174 22

6,927 57

6,141 35

75,739 43

^449,630 22

16.882 miles.
16.882 miles.

None.

None.

1.734 miles
58 lbs.

None.
None.
28.58 per mile, for 3380 feet

None.
223 34 feet

None.

1200 feet for 1425 feet

None.
395°
None.
13.368 miles.

^'one.
None.
121 feet.

None.
All fenced or otherwise pro-

tected.

19
2

4
6
4
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DOINGS DURING 10 MONTHS, TO OCT. 1, 1858.

Miles run by passenger trains.

Miles run by freight trains, freight is also run with pas-

senger trains,

Miles run by other trains,

Total miles run,

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads,

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads,

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, in-

cluding stops,

Average rate of speed actually attained by express pas-
senger trains, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation trains,

including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed act vially attained by special trains,

including stops and detentions,

Average rate of sperl adopted for freight trains, includ-
ing stops and detentions.

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not includ-
ing passengers), hauled one mile.

Estimated weight in ions of mei ehandise cars, (not in-

cluding freight), hauled one mile,

EXPENDITURES FOR WORKING ROAD 10 MOS.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way exclusive o,

wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

For repairs of wooden bridges,

For renewals of iron, including laying down,

For new iron laid down during the year, deducting the
value of old rail taken up,

For wages of switchmen, average per month, $20 60 ')

For wages of gate-keepers, average *' nothing'
For wages of signal-men, average ** $17 00
For wages of watchmen, average " $22 62

Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged in
construction,

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam power used),
For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men, g ate

keepers, switchmen, tool-houses.

Total for maintenance of way,

MOTIVE POWER AND CARS, FOR 10 MONTHS.
For repairs of locomotives.
For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of passenger cars,
For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of merchandise cars,
For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of gravel and other ca^s,
Total for maintenance of motive pow^ and cars,
Number of engir es,

Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars.

Number of mercnandise cars.

Number of gravel cars,

ifl

29.822

18,353

6,138
5,331

33 977
368,192
33.661

741,512

69,015

225.652

None.

None.
25 miles per hour.

25 •* ' ••

25 « " ««

12 " " "

Not weighed

^3,625 67
2,022 68

Nothing—mending rails incla-
ded in "maintenance of way.

Nothing.

92138

I Fluctuating. Operated by the
Lowell and Lawrence Rail-
road Company.

Included in miscellaneous.

152 00

6,721 23

51,260 62
Nothing.

16129
Nothing.

600 30
Nothing.
Nothing.

8
3
1

197
None.

2.022 21
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MISCELLANEOUS, FOR 10 MONTHS.
For fuel used by engines during the year, viz. :

—

Wood, number of cord*, 813 ; cost of same, on tender, ;^3,993 20
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs to the ton),

no coal used by engines ; cost of coal, Nothing,
Paid on wood not used, on hand, 1,447 15
For oil used by cars and engines, 235 68
For waste and other material for cleaning, 45 16
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to passenger department, 1,779 55
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to freight department, 6,231 70 ;

Paid Phillips, Wharfage, 3,135 68 5
9,367 38

For gratuities and damages, 94 91
For taxes and insurance, L55 00
For ferries. Nothing.
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures, fur-

niture, 54 24
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passengers
and freight carried on their roads, specifying each
company, [Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation.] 772 36

*For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of

their roads, specifying each company. 9,053 33
Paid proportion for maintaining that part of Essex Rail-

road between South Danvers anp Phillips' Wharf, 2.238 43
For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent, law

expenses, office expenses of the above offices, and all

other expenses not included in any of the foregoing

items. &52 62

Total Miscellaneous, 30,088 97

Total expenditures for working the road. 38,832 91

Total amount of interest paid during the year, , 13,585 09

52,418 00

INCOME DURING TEN MONTHS.

For Passengers :—
1. On main road, including branches owned by Com-
pany, $8,293 88

f2. To and from other roads, specifying what. 21,83 25

For Freight .—
1. On main road, and branches owned by Company. 24,104 41
+2. To and from other connecting roads, 8,546 06

U. S. Mails, 1,194 39

Rents, &c.. 82 79
Received for wood & materials, sold to Boston & Lowell

Railroad Corporation, 6,451 92

«Essex Kailroad, 14 months days,

Lcwell and Lawrence, 10 months.
5,720 00
3,333 33

0,053 33
NOTE.

PASSENGERS,
1 2. To And from other roads, ^iz

:

Boston <fc Maine Railroad, - . . • . $1,667 38
Newburyport Kajlroad, - - - - 515 87

FBEIOHT.

X 2. To and from other roads, viz*

:

Boston & Maine Railroad, -•.«... $1,175 39
Lowell & Lawrence Railroad' ----.= 2,643 26
Northern Railroad, ........ 463 46
Passumpsic Railroad, ....... 369 47
Vermont & Canada Railroad, ------ 1,453 44
Nashua & Lowell, Wilton and Stony Brook Railroads, - 2,019 75
Concord, Manchester & Lawrence Railroad, , - - 14 65
Boston, Concord & Montreal Railroad, - • • - 406 64

8,540 06
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Total income,
Net earnings, after deducting expenses, loss deducted

from surplus last year,

DIVIDENDS,

Per cent. Total,

Surplus not divided,

Surplus last year,

Total surplus,

estilmated depreciation beyond the
RENEWALS, Viz.:

Roads and Bridges,

Building,
Engines and Cars,

60,856 07

1.561 30

3,169 60

1,598 30

No allowance has been made
for depreciation.

This Road is operated by the Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation. See copy of con-
tract annexed.
No serious accident has occurred during the year.

:iNs, / '

Directors of the Salem ( |'if^^/.S/4^^'?°;
Chas. F. Flint,
J. W. Peelb,
N. B. Perkins,

(^ JosiAH B. Feench,

COMMONWEA.LTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
Essex ss. December 22, 1858. Then personally appeared Charles F. Flint, J. W.

Peele, and N. B. Perkins above named and severally made oath, that the foregoing Return
by them subscribed is true according to their best knowledge and belief.

Before me, Wm. H. Foster, Justice ofth^ Peace.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS,
Middlesex ss. December 21, 1858. Then personally appeared Sidney Spalding, Caltb

Livingston, Wm. E. Livingston, above named, and severally made oath, that theforegoing

Return, by them subscribed, is true, according to their best knowledge and belief.

Before me, F. H. Noubse, Justice of the Peace.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
Middlesex ss. December- 25, 1858. Then personally appeared Josiah B. French,

above named, and made oath that the foregoing Return by him subscribed is true, accord-
ing to his best knowledge and belief.

Before me, F. H. Nouese, Justice of the Peace.
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At a meeting of the Stockholders of the Salem and Lowell Railroad Compa-
ny, held in Lowell, August 2d, 1858, it was Voted that this CorpoVation hereby ac-

cept an Act of this Commonwealth passed May 8, 1856, entitled An Act concerning
the Boston and Lowell and Salem and Lowell Railroad Companies.

Vot^d, That the Directors are hereby authorized to make any contract with the
Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation for operating and running the road of
this Corporation, by said Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation, they shall deem
most expedient and beneficial for the interests of this Corporation; and if the said
Directors shall deem it expedient, and for the interest of this Corporation, they are
hereby authorized to make and execute a lease of the Railroad of this Corporation and
all its property, to said Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation, lor such time not
exceeding twenty years, and at such a yearly rent not less than seventeen thous-
and and nve hundred dollars per annum as they shall fix and agree upon.

A true copy of the record. Attest.

F. H. NouRSE, Clerk.

At a meeting of the Stockholders of the Boston and Lowell Railroad Corpora-
tion, duly notified, and held at the ofiice of the Treasurer in Boston, on Tuesday,
September 14th, 1858.

The President read the Act of this Commonwealth, passed May 8, 1856, entitled :

An Act concerning the Boston and Lowell and the Salem and Lowell Railroad Com-
panies, when it was unanimously

Voted—That the same be accepted by this Corporation.

Voted—That the Directors are hereby authorized to make any contract or contracts

with the Salem and Lowell Railroad Company and the Lowell and Lawrence Rail-

road Company, or either of them, to run and operate, and to do and perform, all

the transportation of persons and freight upon and over the railroads of the two last

named Corporations, or either of them, upon such terms and for such times as they

may determine upon, appoint an Agent or Agents to execute such agreements.

A true copy of record. Attest.

Thomas P. Tennet, Clerk.

At a meeting of the Directors of the Salem and Lowell Railroad Company, held

at Salem August 5th, 1858, it was
Voted—That Messrs. French, Spalding and Peele be a Committee to carry into

into eflect the vote passed by the Stockholders, August second 1858, with full power
to execiite a lease of the Railroad, and all its property, to the Boston and Lowell
Railroad Corporation for not more than twenty years, and at an annual rent, not
less than seventeen thousand five hundred dollars, payable semi-annually.

Voted—To add Charles F. Flint to the Committee.
A true copy of the record. Attest.

F. H. NouRSE, Clerk.

At a meeting of the Directors of the Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation,

held in Boston, on Tuesday, October 5th, 1858,

The Committee, (Messrs. Hinckley and Abbot), appointed April 27, 1858, re-

ported a form of contract with the Salem and Lowell and the Lowell and Lawrence
Railroads, for the lease of those roads for the term of twenty years, from October 1,

1858, upon which it was
Voted—That the Treasurer be authorized and empowered to sign the same,

and afiixthe Seal of the Corporation thereto.

A true copy of record. Attest.

Thomas P. Tenney, Clerk.
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This Indenture, made the Jlrst day of October, A. D., 1858, between the

Salem and Lowell iIailroad Company, party of the first part, and the Boston
AND Lowell Railroad Corporation, party of the second part, both being Corpo-

rations duly established by the Laws of the State of Massachusetts, Witnesseth.,
That whereas, by an act of this Commonw^ealth, passed May 8th, 18-56, entitled "An
Act concernmg the Boston and Sowell and Salem and Lowell Rdiiroad Compan-
ies," which ace has been accepted by said Corporations, said Corporations* were in-

vested with all the rights, powers and privileges of railroad carpora'cions whose
railroads are connected by law, and by an act of this Commonwealth passed April

10th, 1838, entitled "an Act authorizing railroad corporations to make certain con-

tracts," all railroad corporations whose roads are connected with each other, •ie' au-

thorized to contract with each other for the transportation by one corporation of all

persons and freight over the road of the other corporation, the parties hereto by vir-

tue of said act, for the promotion of their mutual interest, and for the better security

of their respective investments, as well as for the best interest of the public, by means
of a more economical operation of their respective roads, have cUemed it advisable

that the said Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation should couiract with the Salem
and Lowell Railroad Company, to do and perform all the transpoitation of persons
and freight over and upon said Salem and Lowell Railroad Company's road, upon
the terms and conditions hereinafter set forth, and for that puipose should have
the exclusive use and control of the w^hole railroad of said Salem and Lowell
Railroad Company, including the furniture, and other property and privileges ap-
purtenant thereto. ^
Now, therefore, the said Salem and Lowell Railroad Company, party of the

first part, in consideration of the covenants herein confained on che part of said
Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation, party of the second pt-n;, to be kept and
performed, and for the purposes and objects aforesaid, doth deliv-r up to said sec-
ond party, their successors and assigns, and put them in full po^sesoion of, the
•whole of the said Salem and Lowell Railroad, extending from a pome in the town of
Tewksbuiy, to a point in the town of South Danvers, including aiA turnouts, switch-
es, turntables, station houses, buildings and other property, whether included with-
in their location or not, also all the railroad furniture and other personal property of
said Salem and Lowell Railroad Company, com.prising a part of'tlieir capital stock,
or w^orking investment, ail of which is didy inventoried and appraised in the sched-
ules thereof hereunto annexed and signed by John KimbalL George Steven, W.
Walton, J. B. Eaton, F. H. Nourse, A. B. Cram, M. T\'. Oliver and C. H. Latham]
and by theparties hereto, meaning hereby to deliver up to said Boston and Lowell
RaUroad Corporation^ and put them in possession of, as aforesaid, ail the property of
the said Salem and J^oweU Railroad Company, of every description whatsoever,
both real and personal, whether the same be particularly described herein or not'
with the exception only of the bills, books of account, notes receivable, and all
other debts and claims now due to the said Salem and Lowell Railroad Com-
pany.
To have and to hold the same, all and singular, to the said Boston and Lowell

RaUroad Corporation, their successors and assigns, for the term of twenty years,
commencing on the first day of October, A. D., one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-eight. Provided however that if from any cause whatever the contract be-
tween the Lowell and Lava-ence Railroad Company and the I^ston and Lowell Rail-
road Corporation of even date herevdth, a copy of which is hereto annexed, is
terminated or dissolved, then this contract shall be terminated at the same time,
and not otherwise.
And the said second party may use, run, operate, manage, control and adminis-

ter the same as fully as the said party of the first part mighc do, and in such man-
ner as the said party of the second part shall determine upon : may transport pas-
sengers, freight and mails, over and upon the same, and do and transact any other
business authorized by the charter of the said Salem and Lo vveli Raihoad Com-
pany, and for the purposes and objects above set forth, and in consideration of the
stipulations and things herein provided to be done and performed bj the said sec-
ond party, said party of the first part does hereby deliver up and entrust their said
railroad and other property to said party of the second part for the term of twenty-
years, as aforesaid, and do delegate to them all their powers to manage and regulate
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the same, and to collect tolls and income thereon for the sole benefit of said second
party.

And said party of the second part for themselves, theii* successors and assigns, in
consideration of the premises, do hereby agree, for and during the said term of twenty
years, to manage said property, to do and perform all the transportation of persons
and freight upon and over the railroad of said party of the first part, and to operate
and run said railroad in such manner and with such number of trains thereon, to
be run at such times as in their judgment the public interest and the interest of the
said party of the second part may from time to time requii-e ; and to collect the tolls
and income thereof as full satisfaction for the managing, operating and running of
the SWne : and that they will, at their own cost and expense, maintain the said
Salem and Lowell Railroad, as well as its real estate, embankments, bridges,
tracks, depots, or other buildings, its rolling stock and all other personal property,
and retui-n the same, or similar property, in lieu of such as may be sold, destroyed
or worn out, to be then appraised by men mutually agreed upon, at the expiration
of the term herein mentioned, in absolutely as good order and condition as the same
may now be, reasonable wear and tear of buildings or loss of buildings by fire or
act of God only excepted, or make good the deficiency in money. It being vmder-
stood that nothing herein contained shall exempt said second party from the Sta-
tute liability against fire from their locomotives. And if the parties hereto shall be
unable to mutually agree upon appraisers as aforesaid, each party shall name one
appraiser, and the two so named shall choose a thii'd, and the decision of said three
appraisers, or a majority of them, shall be binding upon the parties. It being un-
derstood and agreed that the contract for transportation of mails and expresses over
said road, and contracts of said first, party for transportation of passengers and
freight over said road until the first day of January, 1859, but no other contracts
except those mentioned herein, are assumed by said second party, and that the in-

come therefrom shall inure to their benefit ; and it being further understood and
agreed that in case any of the buildings aforesaid are destroyed by fire or act of God,
said buildings are not to bereplaced by the party of the first part, except at their

option.

All taxes assessed on said property in the manner now provided by law, are to

be paid by the second party, as also any special tax on such property over and
above the property tax upon the stockholders. But in case the legislature should
levy a tax upon the Corporation in lieu of the tax now assessed upon the stock-

holders, the same shall be paid by the first party.

And the party of the second part further agrees to pay the party of the first part,

in consideration of the premises, and the agreements and grants of the party of the

first part herein contained the sum of seventeen thousand and five hundred dollars

annually, payable, six thousand eight hugdred and seven dollars, as interest to

the holders of Salem and Lowell Railroad Company's bonds, and one thousand,
nine hundred and forty-thi-ee dollars to the treasurer of said Salem and Lowell Rail-

road Company, on the fifteenth day of February, and the same amount on the fif-

teenth day of August, as above provided, in each and every year, during the con-
tinuance and for the time of this agreement, at the office of said Boston and Lowell
Railroad Corporation, in the city of Boston. The first payment, on the fifteenth

day of February, 1859, to be for the fi'actional portion of six months from said first

day of October, 1858,»to said fifteenth day of February, 1859, or four and one.half

months, at the rate per annum aforesaid, payable to the treasurer of said Salem and
Lowell Railroad Company. And also to grant to the Directors for the time being

,

of the Salem and Lowell road, not exceeding seven in number, a free passage over
the said Salem and Lowell and Lowell and Lawrence Railroads on regular passenger
trains, during the continuance of this contract, they taking all risk of personal

damage, detention or injury or loss of baggage from any cause whatsoever upon such
passage, and being subject to all rules and regulations which said party of the

second part may make as to the use of free passes.

And said party of the second part also agrees to save harmless the said party of

the first part from all suits, processes and costs, expenses and damages incident

thereto, which shall arise in consequence of any accident happening on said rail-

road while in the hands of the second party, or by reason of the running of the

same by them, or from any act or neglect, or doing of the said party of the second
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part ; and further to annually make all such returns and specifications to the Di-

rectors of the Salem and Lowell Railroad Company as said Directors may re-

quire, in order to enable them to make all proper reports to the Legislature of Mas-
^n_f* nilsetts

The Salem and Lowell Railroad Company hereby transfers to the Boston and

Lowell Railroad Corporation, as part and parcel of this contract, for the term of

twenty years aforesaid, all of its rights and privileges over and in connection with

the Essex Railroad, as set forth in the contract and agreements now in force between

said Salem and Lowell Railroad Company and the Essex Railroad Company, copies

of which are hereunto annexed. And the Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation

hereby assumes and becomes responsible, during the term aforesaid, for all the lia-

bilities of the Salem and Lowell Railroad Company to the Essex Railroad Compa-

ny, accruin"- during the said term, under the agreements and contracts aforesaid,

and agrees to make all such payments, or perform such service under the same, as

is therein provided and agreed to be paid and performed by said Salem and Lowell

Railroad Company.
The Salem and Lowell Railroad Company further agrees to keep up its corporate

oro-anization and official Board of Direction at its own separate cost and expense,

during the continuance of this agreement, and to pass and perform all such official

acts as may from time to time become necessary for its legal and proper management.
This agreement shall^ not take effect until ratified by the Trustees or other author-

ized parties on behalf of the holders of Bonds of the said Salem and Lowell Rail-

road, and made valid for liie term of tAventy years, as aforesaid, or until termination

of this contract as herein provided, against any claims or rights of possession which
said Bondholders might otherwise have.

On the execution of this contract, the agreements heretofore existing between the

parties, in relation to the transportation of coal between Salem, or Boston, and
Lowell, sha,ll become void and of no efi'ect from and after the date and commence-
ment of this agreement, except so far as relates to settlements for previous operations.

And on the termination of this contract, in 1878, the said first party shallas^ume and
carry out any contract made by said second party for transportation of L^. S. mails

over said Salem and Lowell Road, which from its terms necessarily extends be-

yond such time ; or in case of termination of this contract, from any cause, within

the said limited term, the first party shall assume and carry out, for a period not ex-

ceeding sLx months after such termination, any and all contracts made by said sec-

ond party for the transportation of freight, persons, or expresses, over said road.

The income on such mail, express, freight or passenger contracts, to inure to the

benefit of said first party, from and after such termmation.

It is also further agreed that if any dispute shall arise from any of the provisions

of this indenture, or upon any matter pertinent thereto, the same shall be submitted

to the arbitration of three men : one to be appointed by each party and the third

by the two so appointed : and the decision of such men, or a major part thereof,

shall be binding and conclusive upon the parties.

In witness of which said covenants and agreements to be mutually kept arid

performed by and between said Salem and Lowell Railroad Company and the Bos-
ton and Lowell Railroad Corporation, the said parties, by their agents duly author-

ized, have hereunto interchangeably affixed their names and the seals of said Cor-

porations, this fifth day of October, 1858.

Signed and sealed in presence of }

T. P. Tenxey, to J. T. S. 5

J. Thomas Stevenson,
^

Treasurer of the V [L.S.]

Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation. )

F. H. XouRSE to \
J. B. F., J. W. P., S. S. and C. F. F. 5

J. B. Fkenuh, ")

J. W. Peele, [^j e t

Sidney Spalding, f
^^' ^--l

Chas. F. Flint,
]
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"Wc the Trustees and Mortga^^ecs of the Salem and Lowell llailroad for the Hond-
holders hereby ratify and confirm the within Contract <md assent to all the provis-

ions thereof so far as "\ve have power so to do.

JOSL\H li. FEI^XCH, )
AVILLL\M A. RICIIAliDSOX, Vlrustecs.
13. II. SIL!S13EE, )

Higixed in presence of >

E. H. XOVKSE. 5

At a meeting of the Directors of the Salem and Lowell llailroad Company,
held November 15, 1858, it was
^Votcd—That the contract for operating the Salem and Lowell Hailroad, by

the Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation for a term of twenty years from the

first day of October last, as this day submitted, duly executed on our part by a

Committee of the Directors cliosen for that purpose, and on the other part by the

Treasurer of the Boson and Lowell Railroad Corporation, and the trustees of the
mortgage Bonds of the Salem and Lowell Railroad Company, be and hereby is

fuUy ratified and approved.
A true copy of record. Attest.

E. H. NouRSE, Clerk.

At a meeting of the Directors of the Boston & Lowell Railroad Corporation, held

in Boston, November 23d, 1858, it was •
Voted—That the contracts for operating the Salem- and Lowell and Lowell and

Lawrence Railroads by the Bostem and Lowell llailroad Company for a term of

twenty years from the first day of October last, as this day submitted, duly exe-

cuted on our part by the Treasurer of the Boston and Lowell Railroad Company,
and on the other part by the Directors of the Salem and Lowell Railroad Company,
and the Trustees of the Mortgage Bonds of the Salem and Lowell Railroad Compa-
ny, and by the Directors of the LoMell and Lawrence Railroad Company be and

. are hereby fully ratified and approved.

A true copy of record. Attest.
;, T. P. Te.n>ey, Clerk.

.' Boston, November 23rd, 1858.
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RETURN
OF THE

SOUTH READING BRAKCH RAIL ROAD CORPORATION.

For the year ending November 30, 1858,

Required by Acts of 1840, Chap. 191 ; 1851, Chap. 102 ; 1854, Chap. 423
5

185G, Chap. 1G5 ; 1857, Chapters 40, 1G8, and 240 ; and 1858, Chap. 46.

Capital Stock, - . _ « -

Increase of capital, since last report,

Capital paid in, per last report, - - -

Capital paid in, since last report, - - -

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Number of shares of capital stock issued, -

Funded debt, per last report, „ - .

Funded debt, paid since last report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last report

Total prcrent amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last report, - - -

Floating debt, paid since last report
Floating debt, increase of, since last report

Total present amount of floating debt
Total present amount of funded and floating debt,

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the Corporation,

per last report »

Mortgage debt, paid sinco last report,

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of mortgage debt, -

Number of mortgages on road and franchiRe, or any
property of the Corporation, - _ -

Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during
the year, „

^-
_ - ^

Cost of Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last I'cport,

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past

year - - - ^ -

Total amount expended for graduation & masonry.
For wooden bridges, per last report.

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for wooden bridges

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any,) -

For superstructure, including iron, per last report,

For superstructure, including iron, paid during
the past year, - - -

Total amoi^nt expended for superstructure, includ-

ing iron,------
For stations, buildings and Oxtures, per last report,

$209,532

$400,000 00

209,532

$103,930 88

585 n
103,93G 83

585 73

01,539 27

61,539 27
9,303 03



SOUTH READING BRANCH RAIL ROAD.

fixtures, paid

build-

cars, paid du

passenger and s

For stations, buildings and
during the past year,

Total amount expended for stations,

ings and fixtures - -
.

-

For land, land-damages Sc fences,per last report

For land, land-damages, and fences, paid
during the past year, - _ _

Total amount expended for land, lan^fi-dam-

ages and fences, - - - -

For locomotives, per last report,

For locomotives, paid during the past year, -

Total amount expended for locomotives,

For passenger & baggage cars, per last report

For passenger and baggage
ing the past year,

Total amount expended for

baggage cars, - - . _

For merchandise cars, per last report.

For merchandise cars, paid during past year
Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last report,

For engineering, paid during the past yeai,

Total amount expended for engineering,

For agencies & other expenses, per last report

For agencies and other expenses, paid ducing
the past year, - - - " -

Total amount expended for agencies and
other expenses, - - _ ,

Total cost of road and equipment, -

Amount of assets or property held by tlie

corporation in addition to the cost of the

road, - " - - ~ -

Characteristics of the Koad.

Length of road.

Length of single main track,- -

Length of double main track, -

Length of branches owned by the com-
^ g

pany, stating whether they have a > a^

single or double track 5 o

Aggregage length of sidings, and other

tracks, excepting main tracks & branches

"Weight of rail pr. yard, in main road,

"Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads, -

Specify the diiierent weights per yard.

Maximum grade, with its length, in main
road, - - .

-

Maximum grade, with length, in branch roads

Total rise and fall in main road.

Total rise and fall in branch roads, -

Shortest radius of curvature, with length

of curve, in main road.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve in branch roads, - - ,

Total degrees of curvature, in main road, -

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads

Total length of straight line, in main road, -

Total length of straight line, in branches, -

$50,507 80
$9,303 03

i0.507 80

7,404 57

C5,G4S 11

290 00

7,404 57

65,933 11

«S;299,210 39

8 15-100 miles

8 15-100 miles

1150 feet

1 41-100 miles

GO lbs

CO lbs

Length 2200 feet 52 8-10 ft

Length 9000 ft 40 ft

237 6-10 feet

5 feet

425 feet, length 290 feet

350 feet, length 100 ft

232<^ 15m.
80^ 41m.
6 85-100 miles

578 feet
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Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges, -

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Kumber of public ways crossed at grade -

Number of railroads crossed at grade,

ilemarks, ------
Way stations for express trains, . - -

IVay stations for accommodation trains , -

Flag Stations, - - _ - _

Whole number of way stations, - - -

Whole number of flag stations, - - -

Doings During the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains, - %

Miles run by freight trains

Miles run by other trains, - - - -

Total miles run, _ - - .

Number of passengers carried in the cars, - •

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons ot merchandise carried in the cars,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile, -

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, - - » - -

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads, - - - - - -

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains,

including stops, - - - - -

Average rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains, -

Kate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions, -

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions, -

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains.

including stops and detentions, -

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not in-

cluding passengers,^ hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not

including freight,) hauled one mile,

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way exclusive

of wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

For repairs of wooden bridges,
For renewals of iron, including laying down,
For new iron laid down during the year, deducting!

the value of old rail taken up, - - -!

For wages of switchmen, av. pr month, - -j

For wages of gate-keepers, av. per mo.,
For wages of signal-men, av. per mo..
For wages of watchm.en, av. per mo.,
Number of men employed, exclusive of those en-

gaged in construction, - - - 14
For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, & extra steam-povrer used,)

For repairs offences, gates, houses for signal men,
gate keepers, switchmen, tool-houses.

Total for maintenance of v.'ay,

-

Carried forward

326 feet.

12

25,427

56,886
428,848

6,348

12,696

217,630

25,42^

11 miles "per hour.

20
21

do
do

20 do

20 do

do
do

do

do

96,489

10,580

$1,244 08

$1,244 08

^1,244 OB
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Brought forward - -

j

$1,244 OS

Motive Power and Caks. (

For repairs of locomotives, - - -
j

$2,032 50

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation, -j

For repairs of passenger cars, " " ' 1,B38 50

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,'* -i

For repairs of merchandise cars, and other cars, -j

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation, -|

For repairs of gravel and other cars.

Total for maintenance of motive power & cars,

Number of engines, - _ _

Number of passenger cars.

Number of baggage cars, - - ~

Number of merchandise cars,

Number of gravel cars,

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz •

Wood, number of cords, 1,017. Cost of the!

same, I $5,093 93

Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to|

the ton.) - Cost of coal, -

For oil used by cars and engines, (372 galisj =! 371 51

For w^aste and other materLil for cleaning, -I

For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, char-'

gcable to passengei* department, - -i 5,374 89
For salaries, wages, and incidental expenses, charge-|

able to freight department, - -
-|

For gratuities and damages, - -
-j

For taxes and insurance, - - - -• 22 75
For ferries, -__-_,
For repairs of station biiildin'z-s, aqueducts, fixtures.:

lurniture, _ . _ -
^j 1,1:95^ 9o

For amount paid other companies, in tolls for pas-i

sengers and freight carried on their roads, speci-{

fying each company, -r
- - -|

For amount paid other companies, as rent for uscj

of their roads, specifying each company,
(Essex Railroad,) . _ . .

For office expenses - - - - -

Total Miscellaneous, - - - .

Total expenditures for working the road, -

Total amount of interest paid during the 3'ear,

$2,871 OG

For Passengers

Income burins tjie Year.

crs :

1. On main road, including bran-

ches owned by company, 2,48G
25J

2. To & from other roads, snecify-
|

ing wliat
,

( B . & Me. lioadJ 13,810 8 3
{

00 00
33 75

15,397 76

$20,512 90

^10,303 08

Carried forward $10,303 08 20,512 90
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Brought forward

For Freight:—
1. On main road and brandies,

owned by company

2. To and from other connecting; roada

U. S. Mailo,

Keuts and Mltjcellaneous, -

Tot^-l income, -

Loss - - -

16,303 OS 20^512 00.

2,539 23

487 89
19,330 20

$1,182 70

The Directors of the South Reading Branch Railroad Company hereby make

their Tenth Annual Report of their acts and doings, according to the form

prescribed by the Legislature.

JOHN HOWE,
JOHN C. LEE,

N D. CHASE,

HENRY H. LADD,

MICAJAH LUNT.

GEORGE M. BROWNE.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS,

Suffolk, ss. Boston, Bee. IQth, 1858. Then personally appeared the above

named John Howe, George M. Browne, Nathan D. Chase, Micajah Lunt, John

0. Lee, Henry H. Ladd, and made oath that the above Report is true according

to the best of their knowledge and belief. Before me,

ROBERT B. WILLIAMS,

Justice of the Peace.





THIRTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT

0outl) 0l)ore Eailtoalr Compaug,
Being for the Year ending ITovember 30, 1858.

Report of the South Shore Raih'oad Company, under the Acts q/" 1849, Chap.191; 1851,

Chap. 102 ; 1854, Chap. 423 ; 1856, Chap. 165 ; 1857, Chaps. 40, 168 and 240
;

and 1858, Chap. 46.

Capital Stock, ..... 1600,000 00
Increase of capital since last Report, none.

Capital paid in, per last Report, 259,685 00

Capital paid in, since last Report,

Total amount of capital stock paid in, . 259,685 00
Number of shares of capital stock issued, 10,000

Funded debt, per last Report . 168,330 00

Funded debt, paid since last Report, '7,520 00

Funded debt, increase of, since last Report,
Total present amount of funded debt, . 160,810 00

Floating debt, per last Report, 4,t65 09

Floating debt, paid since last Report, 1,696 18

Floating debt, increase of, since last Report,
Total present amount of floating debt. . 3,068 91

Total present amount of funded and
floating debt, .... . 163,878 91

Amount of debts, secured by rnortgage of

,
road ^nd franchise, or any property of the

Corporation, per last Report 168,330 00

Mortgage debt, paid since last Report, . Y,520 00

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last Rep't,

Total present amount of mortgage debt. . 160,810 00
Number of mortgages on road and franchise,

or any property of the Corporation, Two.
Maximum amount of debts during the year.

Average rate of interest per annum, paid
during the year, 6 per cent.
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Cost op Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last Report,
For graduation and masonry, paid during the

past year, . .

Total amount expended for graduation
and masonry, ....

For wooden bridges, per last Report,

For wooden bridges, paid during the past yr.

Total am't expended for wooden bridges

Total amount expended for iron bridges

(if any),

For superstructure, including iron, per last

Report, . . .

For superstructure, including iron, paid dur-

ing the past year.

Total amount expended for superstruc-

ture, including iron,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last

Report,
For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid

during the past year, , .

Total am^t expended for stations, build-

ings and fixtures, . .

For land, land-damages and fences, per last

Report, . . .

For land, land-damages and fences, paid
during the past year, . . . .

Total amount expended for land, land-

damages and fences,

For locomotives, per last Report,

For locomotives, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for locomotives.

For passenger and baggage cars, pOr last

Report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid dur-

ing the past year, . . .

Total amount expended for passenger
and baggage cars, . . .

For merchandise cars, per last Report^

For merchandise cars, paid duriiig the past
year, .... ' .

Total amount expended for merchandise
cars, . . . ."

For engineering, per last Report^

For engineering, pai4 during th^ past year,

125,382 06

13,448 50
125,382 06

13,448 60

82,063 10

82,063 10

29,216 69

253 13

29,629 82

101,941 56 •

36 00

101,9n 56

15,600 50

1Y,026 19

15,600 60

1Y,026 19

6,T?9a4

13.402 81
6,799 34



SOUTH SHORE RAILROAD.

Total amount expended for engineering,

For agencies and other expenses, per last

Report, ......
For agencies and other expenses, paid dur-

ing the past year, . . .

Total amount expended for agencies and
other expenses, ....

Total cost of road and equipment, .

Amount of assets or property held by the

corporation, in addition to the cost of the

road,

Characteristics of Road.

Length of road, .....
Length of single main track.

Length of double main track, . .

Length of branches owned by the Company,
stating whether they have a single or dou-
ble track, . . . . .

Aggregate length of sidings and other tracks,

excepting main tracks and branches, .

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road, .

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads,

Specify the different weights per yard.

Maximum grade, with its length, in main
road,

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch
roads, ......

Total rise and fall in main road,

Total rise and fall in branch roads, .

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve, in main road, .

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of

curve, in branch roads,
' Total degrees of curvature, in main road,
Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads,
Total length of straight line, in main road,

Total length of straight line, in branches.
Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges.

Aggregate length of all other wooden
bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges, .

^Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

iNumber of public ways crossed at grade,
INumber of railroads crossed at grade,

13,402 81

96,363 08

96,368 08

501,592 96

12,826 83

11*5 miles.

11 "5 miles.

2,100 feet

62 lbs.

34tVo ft. for 3J m.

259^*^ feet.

Unjft. for 69Uft. at

Ijunct. O.C.&F.R.R.R.

T04° 42'

l^xj miles.

60 feet.

1000 ft.

B- mile.

25



SOUTH SHORE RAILROAD.

Remarks, . .

Way stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations, ....
Whole number of way stations.

Whole number of flag stations,

Doings during the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains (in addition

our cars have run 19,480 miles over the

0. 0. &F. R. R. R.), ....
Miles run by freight trains,

Miles run by other trains.

Total miles run, ....
Number of passengers carried in the cars.

Number of passengers carried one mile, .

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the

cars, .......
Number of tons of merchandise carried 1 m.
Number of passengers carried one mile, to

and from other roads, ....
Number of tons carried one mile, to and from

other roads, .....
Rate of speed adopted for express passen-

ger trains, including stops, .

Average rate of speed actually attained by
express passenger trains, including stops

and detentions, .....
Rate of speed adopted for accom.m. trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommo.
trains, including stops and detentions, .

A.verage rate of speed actually attained by
special trains, incl. stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted for freight

trains, including stops and detentions.

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars,

(not including passengers), hauled 1 mile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars

(not including freight), hauled 1 mile,

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way ex-

clusive of wooden bridges, and renewals
of iron, : . .

For repairs of wooden bridges,

F^T renewals of iron, including laying down,

23,046

138

136,438

812,671

1,655

16,136

159,266

14,900

23,184

21 miles per hour.

21

67,863

14,332

$5,370 89

103 65



SOUTH SHOEE RAILROAD.

For new iron laid down during the year, de-

dacting the value of old rail taken up, .

For wages of switchmen, average
per month, . . . . $25 00

For wages of gate-keepers, average
per month, .... none.

For wages of signal-men, average
per month, .... "

For wages of watchmen, average
per month, . . ' . .

'^

Number of men employed, exclusive of those

engaged in construction.

For removing ice " and snow (this item to

include all labor, tools, repairs, and extra
steam power used).

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for sig-

nal men, gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-

houses, . ,, . . . .

Total for maintenance of way, .

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives (done in shop),

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of passenger cars (done in shop),

For new pass, cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars,

For new merchandise cars, to cover depre-
ciation, ......

For repairs of gravel and other cars.

Total for maintenance of motive power
and cars,

Number of engines,

Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars.

Number of merchandise cars.

Number of gravel cars,

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines, during the

year, viz. :

Wood, number of cords, . 669
Cost of the same.

Coal, number of tons (reckoning 2,240
lbs. to the ton), . . 45
Cost of coal, ....

^300 00

32

6,1U 54

781 89

543 19

1,324 58

3,931 86

28125



6 SOUTH SHORE RAILROAD.

For oil used by cars and engines,

For waste and other material for cleaning,

Foi' salaries, wages and incidental expenses,

chargeable to passenger department, .

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses,
• chargeable to freight department,
For gratuities and damages, .

For taxes and insurance.

For ferries,

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts,

fixtures, furniture, ....
For amount paid other companies, in tolls

for passengers and freight carried on their

roads, specifying each Co. O.C.&F.K.R.
For amount paid other companies, as rent

for use of their roads, specifying each com-
pany,

For salaries of president, treasurer, super-

intendent, law expenses, office expenses of

the above offices, and all other expenses
not included in any of the foregoing items,

Total Miscellaneous,

Total expenditures for working the road,

(including amount paid O.C. & F.R.R.R.),

Total amount of interest paid during the yr.

Income during the Year.

For Passengers : —
1. On main road, including branches own-

ed by company,
2. To and from other roads, specifying

what, . . . 0. C. & F. R.

For Freight : —
1. On main road and branches

owned by Co. ....
2. To and from other connect-

ing roads, ....
U. S. Mails, . . . .

Rents,
Total income, ....

Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

325 45
44 2T

T,953 43

236 87

197 77

19,888 90

1,316 52

3,240 00

48,721 49

756 00

3,588 96
900 00
68141

16,51242

34,176 32

41,275 44
9,874 20

67;787 86



SOUTH SHORE RAILROAD.

Dividends.

per cent. Total,

Surplus not divided, ....
Surplus last year

Total Surplus (a part of this surplus is

in our 1st mortgage bonds, $19,900,
purchased and paid for),

Estimated Depreciation beyond the
Renewals, viz. :

Road and bridges,

Building, ......
jEngines and cars,

6,638 22

31,433 36

38,011 58

WM. HUMPHREY,
JAMES C. DOANE,
ELLIOT L. WHITE,
JOHN W. LOUD,
CHARLES HUMPHREY,
JOSEPH LOUD, Jr.

LABAN SOUTHER,

S- Directors.

Suffolk, ss. December, 1858. Then personally appeared the above-named "Wm»

Humphrey, James C. Doane, Elliot L. White, John W. Loud, Charles Humphrey,

Joseph Loud, Jr., and Laban Souther, and severally made oath that the foregoing

return, by them subscribed, is true, according to their best knoTvledge and belief.

Before me, Fkederic Z. Setmoxtb, Justice of the Peace.
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REPORT
OF THE

Stoekbridge and Pittsfleld Rail Road.

Return of the Stockbridge and Pittsfield Railroad Corporation,for the year
ending November ^0, 1858, required by Acts of 1849, Chap. 191; 1851,

Chap. 102 ; 1854, Chap. 423 ; 1856, Chap. 165 ; 1857, Chapters 40, 168
and 240 ; and 1858, Chap. 46.

Capital Stock, -------
Increase of capital, since last Report, - - -

Capital paid in, per last Report, - - - -

Total amount of capital stock paid in.

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Funded debt, per last Report, - > , ,

Total present amount of funded debt.

Floating debt, per last Report, - - . -

Total present amount of floating debt, -

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the Corporation, per

last Report,

Total present amount of mortgage debt, >

Cost of Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last Report,

Total amount expended for graduation and ma-
sonry, -------

For wooden bridges, per last Report, - - -

Total amount expended for wooden bridges, -

For superstructure, including iron, per last Report,

Total amount expended for superstructure, in-

cluding iron, ------
For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Report,

Total amount expended for stations, buildings

and fixtures, - - - - .

-

For land, land-damages and fences, per last Report,

Total amount expended for land, land-damages
and fences,

For passenger and baggage cars, per last Report, -

Total amount expended for passenger and bag-

gage cars,-------
For engineering, per last Report, - - - -

Total amount expended for engineering, -

For agencies and other expenses, per last Report, -

$448,700
None.
448,700
448,700

4,487

None.
None.
None.
None.

None.
None.

$154,263

154,263

8,489

8,489

163,413

163,413

30,700

30,700

70,000

70,000

4,100

4,100

8,000

8,000

9,735



REPORT OF STOCKBRIDGE AND PITTSFIELD RAILROAD CO. 3

Total amount expended for agencies and other

expenses, -------
Total cost of road and equipment, - - -

Amount of assets or property held by the Corpora-

tion in addition to the cost of the road,

Characteristics of Road.

Length of road,

Length of single main track, . _ - -

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road, - - -

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Total rise and fall in main road, - - - -

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve,

in main road,

Total degrees of curvature, in main road,

Total length of straight line, in main road,

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Whole number of way stations, . - - -

Income During the Year.

Rents,

Total mcome,

Dividends,

7 Per cent. Total,

$ 9,735

448,700

23 Shares Co's Stock.

21 93-100 miles.

21 93-100 miles.

54 lbs., 56 lbs., 60 lbs.

40 ft—length 92 1-00 mis
Rise 262 ft., fall 93 ft.

} Radius 515 feet, length

( 858 feet.

2011*^

11 46-100 miles,

94 2-100 yards,

21

9
9

$31,409
31,409

$31,409

This Road being leased to the Housatonic Railroad Company, and the ac-

counts kept by them, we are unable to give a more definite and extended

report.

THOMAS HURLBUT, ^

D. R. WILLIAMS,
LORING G. ROBBINS,
E. H. OWEN,

I Directors.

Berkshire ss. December 12, 1857. Personally appeared Thomas Hurl-

but, Daniel R. Williams, Loring G. Robbins and Edward H. Owen, and made

oath that the foregoing return subscribed by them is true according to their

best knowledge and belief.

Before me, C. M. Owen, Justice of the Peace.





TWELFTH ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE

STONY BROOK RAILROAD COMPANY.
Return of the Stony Brook Railroad Corporation, for the Year ending November 30,

1858, required by Acts of 1849, Chap. 191 ; 1851, Chap. 102 ; 1854, Chap. 423 ;

1856, Chap. 165 ; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 and 240 ; and 1858, Chap. 46.

Capital stock,

Increase of capital, since last Report,
Capital paid in, per last Report,
Capital paid in, since last Report,
Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Funded debt, per last Report,
Funded debt, paid since last Report,
Funded debt, increase of, since last Report,
Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last Report,
Floating debt, paid since last Report,
Floating debt, increase of, since last Report,
Total present amount of floating debt.

Total present amount of fxmded and floating debt.

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the Corporation, per
last Report,

Mortgage debt, paid since last Report,
Mortgage debt, increase of, since last Report,
Total present amount of mortgage debt.

Number of mortgages on roads and franchise, or
any property of the Corporation,

Maximum amount of debts during the year.

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the
year,

COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.
For graduation and masonry, per last Report,
For graduation and masonry, paid during the past

year.

Total amount expended for graduation andmasonry,
For wooden bridges, per last Report,
For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,
Total amount expended for wooden bridges,
Total amount expended for iron bridges fif any)
For superstructure, including iron, per last Report,
For superstructure, including iron, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for superstructure, includ-
ing iron.

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Report,
For stations, buUdings and fixtures, paid during the

past year.

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and
fiixtures,

For land, land-damages and fences> per last Report,

Amount carriedforward*

By charter $300,000, by vote

$275, 000, stock issued $267,

-

300.

267,300

2,673

267,300

No debts.

$82,898 72

3,60a03

118,197 05

11,462 51

%5fi5^ 84

82,89B 72

3,600 0«

118,197 0«'

11,462 5i

$216,158 31



STONY BROOK RAILROAD. [Nov.

Amoicnt hrotight foncard.
For land, land damages, and fences, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for land, land-damages and
fences,

For locomotives, per last Report,
For locomotives paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for locomotives,
For passenger and baggage cars, per last Report,
For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the

past year.

Total amount expended for passenger and b'aggage

cars,

For merchandise cars, per last Report,
For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last Report,
For engineering, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses, per last Report,
For agencies and other expenses, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for agencies and other ex
penses,

Total cost of road and equipment,
Amount of assets or property held by the corpora-

tion in addition to the cost of the road,

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD.
Length of road.

Length of single main track,

Length of double main track.

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, ex
cepting main tracks and branches.

Weight of rail per yard, in main road,

Weight of ran per yard, in branch roads,

Specify the different weights per yard,

Maximum grade, vsdth its length, in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road.

Total rise and fall in branch roads.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve
in main road.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve,
in branch roads,

Total degrees of curvature, in main road,

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads,

Total length of straight line, in main road,

Total length of straight line, in branches.

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

-Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges,

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of raUroads crossed at grade,

Remarks,
Way statiotis for express trains.

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations.

Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag stations,

$216,158 31

25,654 84

8,249 72

17,300 95

19 75

8,249 72

17,320 70

267,383 57

13 16-100 miles.

do. do.

But one track.

4,949 feet.

56 pounds.

39 61-100 feet 136-100 miles

207 59-100 feet.

955 23-100 miles.

612

8 59-100 miles.

510 feet.

13

One.

Four.
Three.
Four.
Three.



1858.] STONY BROOK RAILROAD.

DOINGS DURING THE YEAR.
Miles run by passenger trains,

Miles run by freight trains,

Miles run by other trains,

Total miles run,
Number of passengers carried in the cars.

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
otlier roads,

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads,

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, in^

eluding stops,

Average rate of speed actually attained by express pas-
senger trains, including stops and detentions,

]

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation trains,

including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special trains,

including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, includ-
ing stops and detentions,

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not includ-
ing passengers), hauled one mile.

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not in-

cluding freight), hauled one mile,

EXPENDITURES FOR WORKING THE ROAD.
For repairs of road, maintenance of way exclusive o
wooden bridges, and renewals of iron, f

For repairs of wooden bridges,

For renewals of iron, including laying down,
For new iron laid down during the year, deducting the

value of old rail taken up,
For wages of switchmen, average per month.
For wages of gate-keepers, average *'

For wages of signal-men, average **

For wages of watchmen, average **

Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged in

construction,

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam power used).

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men, gate
keepers, switchmen, tool-houses,

XOtal for maintenance of way,

MOITVE POWER AND CARS.

For repairs of locomotives.
For new locomotives, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of passenger cars,

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of merchandise cars.

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of gravel and other cars.

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines,
Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars.

Number of mercnandise cars,

Number of gravel cars,

MISCELLANEOUS.
For fuel used by engines during the year, viz. :

—

Wood, number of cords, 1058 ; cost of same,
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs to the ton),

cost of coal,

Amourd carried forward.

20,330
23,043
Included in above.

43,351
509,904
30,191

392,483

460,344

28 miles per hour.

28 " •* •»

12 •« " '<

No aeooont kept.

^6,401 98
110 56

1000 00

Included in above.

229 71

43,373

34

12 68

60 60

52,409 92
500 00

1,030 96
150 00

1,937 87
350 00

Included in above.

7,816 53

6,378 75

Road stocked by Nashua and
Lowell R. R. Co. and machin-
ery used in common.

55,290^33

None used.

$5,290 33 $14,194 28



STONY BROOK RAILROAD. [Not.

Anionnt brought foncard.

For oil used by cars rnd engines, and waste for cleaning,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable
to passenger department,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable
to freight department,

For gratuities and damages,
For taxes and insurance,
For ferries.

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures, fur-

niture,

For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passengers
and freight carried on their roads, specifying each
company.

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of

their roads, specifying each company.
For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent, law

expenses, office expenses of the above offices, and all

other expenses not included in any of the foregoing
items.

Total Miscellaneous,

Total expenditures for working the road.
Total amount of interest paid during the year,

INCOME DURING THE YEAR.
For Passengers

:

—
1. On main road, including branches owned by Com
pany,

2. To and from other roads, specifying what,
For Freight

:

—
1. On main road, and branches owned by Company.
2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails,
Express,
Rents, &c..
Received of and due from Boston & Lowell and Nashua
& Lowell R. R. Co., as per contract,

Total income,
Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

DIVIDENDS.
Per cent 6 Total
Surplus not divided.

Surplus last year.

Total surplus,

ESTIMATED DEPRECIATION BEYOND THE
RENEWALS, Viz.;

Roads and Bridges,
Building,
Engines and Cars,

55'290 33

559 28

4,59878

9,179 92
45 01

79 69

229 83

$14,194 28

Included in above.

^17,282 32

19,982 84

34,17712

25,532 67

900 00
720 00
82 50

'

6,001 65
60,519 14

16,342 02

430 44
163 84

16,038

43P44

The Stony Brook Railroad is leased to and run by the Nashua and Lowell Railroad

Company, under a lease accompanying the return for 1848.
.

i-

The facts set down under the head of Doings for the year. Expenditures for working the .,

road. Motive Poiver and Cars, Miscellaneous and income during the year, are derived fronx

the Nashua and Lowell Railroad Company.
There has been no accident the past year to be reported.

Lowell, Dec. 28, 1858.

TapPAN Wentwoeth, ) THrpnfnr<j 5 John Whiqht,
SewALL G. Mack, 5

"^^^^^^^'
j William A. Bubble.

COMMONWE 4.LTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

MiDDLESE2i S3. December 29, 1858. Personally appeared Tappan Wentwortii, Sewall

G. Mack, John Wright and William A. Burke, whose names are above written, and made
oath that this this return by them subscribed, is Uue according to the best of their knowl-

edge and belief.

Before me, ANDREW F. Jewett, Justice of the Peace.



TWELFTH ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE

STONY BEOOK RAILROAD COMPANY.
Return of the Stony Brook Railroad Corporation, for the Year ending November 30,

1858, required hy Acts of 1849, Chap. 191 ; 1851, Chap. 102 ; 1854, Chap, 423 ;

1856, Chap. 165 ; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 and 240 ; and 1858, Chap, 46.

Capital stock,

Increase of capital, since last Report,
Capital paid in, per last Report,
Capital paid in, since last Report,
Total amount of capital stock paid ia.

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Funded debt, per last Report,
Punded debt, paid since last Report,
Fimded debt, increase of, since last Report,
Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last Report,
Floating debt, paid since last Report,
Floating debt, increase of, since last Report,
Total present ainount of floating debt.

Total present amount of funded and floating debt
Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and

franchise, or any property of the Corporation, per
last Report,

Mortgage debt, paid since last Report,
Mortgage debt, increase of, since last Report,
Total present amount of mortgage debt,

Number of mortgages on roads and franchise, or

any property of the Corporation,
Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the
year,

COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.
For graduation and masonry, per last Report,
For graduation and masonry, paid during the past

year.

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry.
For wooden bridges, per last Report,
For wooden bridges, paid during the past year.
Total amount expended for wooden bridges,
Total amount expended for iron bridges fif any)
For superstructure, including iron, per last Report,
For superstructure, including iron, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for. superstructure, includ-
ing iron,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Report,
For stations, buildings aud fixtures, paid during the

past year.

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and
fixtures.

For land, land-damages and fences, per last Report,

Anwunt carriedforward.

By charter $300,000, by vote
$275,000,stock issuedf267,-
300.

267,300

2,673

267,300

No debts.

$82,898 72

3,600 03

U8,197 05

11,462 51

25,654 84

82,8981^

3,600 ag

118,197 Oi

11,462 51

$216,158 31



STONY BROOK RAILROAD. [Nov.

uimount hrougJitforward.
For land, land damages, and fences, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for land, land-damages and
fences,

For locomotives, per last Report,
For locomotives paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for locomotives.

For passenger and baggage cars, per last Report,
For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for passenger and baggage
cars.

For merchandise cars, per last Report,
For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last Report,
For engineering, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses, per last Report,
For agencies and other expenses, paid during the

past year.

Total amount expended for agencies and other ex
penses,

Total cost of road and equipment.
Amount of assets or property held by the corpora-

tion in addition to the cost of the road,

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD.
Length of road.

Length of single main track,

Length of double main track.

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double' track.

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, ex
cepting main tracks and branches,

Weight of rail per yard, in main road.

Weight of rail per yard, in branch roads,

Specify the different weights per yard.

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,
Total rise, and fall va. main road,

Total rise and fall in branch roads.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve
in main road.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve
in branch roads.

Total degrees of curvature, in main road.

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads,

Total length of straight line, in main road,

Total length of straight line, in branches.

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges.

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges,

Whole length of road imfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade,

Remarks,
Way stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations.

Whole number of way stations.

Whole number of flag stations,

$216,155 31

25,654 84

8,249 72

17,300 95

19 75

8,249 72

17,32070
267,383 57

13 16-100 miles.

do. do.

But one track.

4,949 feet.

56 pounds.

39 61-100 feet 136-100 miles

207 59-100 feet.

955 23-100 mUefi.

612

8 59-100 miles.

510 feet.

13

One.

Four.
Three.
Four.
Three.



1858.] STONY BROOK RAILROAD.

DOINGS DURING THE YEAR.
Miles run by passenger trains.

Miles run by freight trains.

Miles run by other trains,

Total miles run,
Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
otlier roads,

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads,

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, in-

cluding stops,

Average rate of speed actually attained by express pas-

senger trains, including stops and detentions.

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation trains

including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed actually attained by special trains

including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, includ-
ing stops and detentions,

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not includ-
ing passengers), hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not in

eluding freight), hauled one mile,

EXPENDITURES FOR WORKING THE ROAD.
For repairs of road, maintenance of way exclusive o
wooden bridges, and renewals of iron, f

For repairs of wooden bridges,

For renewals of iron, including laying down,
For new iron laid down during the year, deducting the

value of old rail taken up,
For wages of switchmen, average per month,
For wages of gate-keepers, average *'

For wages of signal-men, average ••

For wages of watchmen, average "
Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged in

oonstruclion.

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam power used),
For repairs offences, gates, houses for signal-men, gate

keepers, switchmen, tool-houses,
^otal for maintenance of way,

MOTIVE POWER AND CARS.

For repairs of locomotives.
For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of passenger cars,

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of merchandise cars.

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,
For repairs of gravel and other cars.

Total for maintenance of moiive power and cars.

Number of engines.

Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars.

Number of mercnandise cars,

Number of gravel cars,

MISCELLANEOUS.
For fuel used by engines during the year, viz. :

—

Wood, number of cords, 1058 ; cost of same.
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2^240 lbs to the ton),

cost of coal.

Amount carried forioard.

20,330
23,043
Included in above.

43,351
509,904
30,191

392,483

460,344

28 miles per hour,

28 " " •*

12 •« " "

No aeoount kept.

^6,401 98
110 56

1000 00

Included in above.

229 71

43,373

34

12 68

60 60

52,409 92
500 00

1,030 96
150 00

1,937 87
350 00

Included in above.

7,815 53

6.378 75

i
Road stocked by Nashua and

S LowellR. R. Co.andmachin-

( ery used in common.

55,290.33

None used.

$5,290 33 $14,194 28



STONY BROOK RAILROAD. [Nov.

Affwnnt brought forward.

For oil used by cars and engines, and waste for cleaning,
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to passenger department,
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to freight department,
For gratuities and damages,
For taxes and insurance,
For ferries.

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures, fur

niture,

For amount paid other corapanies. in tolls for passengers
and freight carried on their roads, specifying each
company.

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of
their roads, specifying each company.

For salaries of presidpnt, treasurer, superintendent, law
expenses, office expenses of the above offices, and all

other expenses not included in any of the foregoing
items,

Total Miscellaneous,

Total expenditures for working the road.
Total amount of interest paid during the year,

INCOME DURING THE YEAR.
For Passengers :

—

, .

1. On main road, including branches owned by Com
pany,

2. To and from other roads, specifying what,
For Freight

:

—
1. On main road, and branches owned by Company.
2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails,
Express,
Rents, &c.,
Received of and due from Boston & Lowell and Nashua
& Lowell R. R. Co., as per contract,

Total income,
Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

DIVIDENDS.
Per cent 6 Total
Surplus not divided,

Surplus last year,
Total surplus,

ESTIMATED DEPRECIATION BEYONI? THE
RENEWALS, Viz.:

Reads and Bridges,
Building,
Engines and Cars,

$5^290 83

559 28

4,69878

9,179 92
4o 01

79 69

229 83

$14,194 28

Included in above.

#17,282 32

19,982 84

34,177 12

25,632 67

900 00
720 00
82 50

6,001 65
50,519 14
16.342 02

430 44
163 84

16.038

430 44

The Stony Brook Railroad is leased to and run by the Nashua and Lowell Railroad

Company, under a lease accompanying the return for 1848.
The facts set down under the head of Doings for the year. Expenditures for working the

;

road. Motive Power and Cars, Miscellaneous and income during the year, are derived from
the Nashua and Lowell Railroad Company.
There has been no accident the past year to be reported.

Lowell, Dec. 28, 1858.

TapPAN WentWORTH, ) rj:-«ptnr« 5 Jo^N Wb-iqht,
SewALL G. Mack, 5

^"^°^°^^*
^ William A. Bubke.

COMMONWEA^LTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Middlesex ss. December 29, 1858. Personally appeared Tappan Wentworth, Sewall

G. Mack, John Wright and William A. Burke, whose names are above written, and made
oath that this this return by them subscribed, is true according to the best of their knowl-

edge and belief.

Before me, Andebw F. JEWBrr, Justice of the Peace.



FIFTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT

OF THE

STODGHTON BRANCH RAILROAD COMPANY

Return of the Stoughton Branch Railroad, under the Acts 6/184:9, Chap. 191; 1851,

Chap. 102; 1854, Chap. 423; 1856, Chap. 165 j 1857, Chapters 40, 168, and 240;

1858, Chap. 46.

Capital Stock, ....
Increase of capital, since last report,

Capital paid in per last report.

Capital paid in since last report.

Total amount of capital stock paid in.

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Funded debt, per last report,

Funded debt paid since last report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of funded debt, .

Floating debt, per last report.

Floating debt, paid since last report,

Floating debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of floating debt,

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the corporation, per
last report,

Mortgage debt, paid since last report.

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of mortgage debt,

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation, ....

Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the
year,

Cost or Eoad and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last report.
For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year.
Total amount expended for graduation and masonry,
For wooden bridges, per last report, . . . .

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year, .

Total amount expended for wooden bridges,
Total amount expended for iron bridges, (if any,)
For superstructure, including iron, per last report.
For superstructure, including iron, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for superstructure, including
iron,

None.
$85,400.

None.

854.

None.
None.
None.
None.
None.

$85,400.

$85,400.

No debts.

$38,401 98.

None.

1.770 06.

None.

None.
30.605 52.

None.

38.401 98

[.770 06.

30.605 52.



STOUGHTON BRANCH RAILROAD. [Jan.

For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for stations, buildings and

fixtures,
,

. -.
.

For land, land-damages and fences, per last report,

For land, land damages and fences, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for land, land-damages and

fences,......
For locomotives, per last report,

For locomotives, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for locomotives,

For passenger cars, per last report,

For passenger cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for passenger cars,

For merchandise cars, per last report, .

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for merchandise cars, .

For engineering, per last report.

For engineering, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses, per last report,

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past

year, ......
Total amount expended for agencies and other ex

penses, .....
Total cost of road and equipment.

Amount of assets or property held by the corporation

in addition to the cost of the road,

Chaeacteeistics of Eoad,

Length of road, . . . .
•

Length of single main track.

Length of double main track.

Length of branches owned by the company, stating

whether they have a single or double track, .

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, except
ing main tracks and branches,

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road,

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads,

Specify the different weights, per yard.

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,

Maximum grade, with its length in branch roads.

Total rise and fall in main road,

Total rise and fall in branch roads,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, . . . . " .

Shoi'test radius of cm^ature, with length of curve, in

branch roads, .....
Total degrees of curvature, in main road,

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads, .

Total length of straight line, in main road,

Total length of straight line in branches,

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges.

Aggregate length of iron bridges.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides, .

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade, .

12.333 36.

None.

8.945 51.

None.

4.450 00.

Nothing.

2.887 50.

Nothing:.

.2.333 36.

8.945 51,

4.450 00.

2.887 50.

99.393 93.

4 miles 222 feet.

4 miles 222 feet.

None.

2777 feet.

56 lbs.

None.

46 ft. per mile for 740 ft.

135 50-100 feet.

1080 radius, length of cur-

vature 682 feet.

None.
172'^.

2 miles 207 feet.

50 feet 6 inches.

None.
None except the crossings

Six.

None.



1859.] STOUGHTON BRANCH RAILROAD.

Remarks, .....
"Way stations for express trains,

"Way stations for accommodation trains,

riag stations, ....
Whole number of way stations,

Whole number of flag stations,

Doings during the Year.'

Miles run by passenger trains, ....
Miles run by freight trains. Ereight and Pass, trains

connected. .....
Miles run by other trains,

Total miles run,.....
Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons merchandise carried in the cars.

Number of tons merchandise carried one mile, .

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, .....

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads, ......
Rgite of speed adopted for express passenger trains

including stops, . . .
,

Average rate of speed actually attained by express
passenger trains, including stops and detentions.

Rate of speed adopted for accomodation trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accomodation
trains including stops and detentions.

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, in^

eluding stops and detentions,

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not in

eluding passengers,) hauled one mile,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not in^

eluding freight,) hauled one mile,

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of
wooden bridges, and renewals of iron,

Eor repairs of wooden bridges, . . • . .

Eor renewals of iron, including laying down,
For new iron laid down during the year, deducting the

value of old rail taken up,

For wages of switchmen, average per month, $
Eor wages of gate-keepers, average per month, $
For wages of signal-men, average per month, $
For wages of watchmen, average per month, $
Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged

in construction, .....
For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power used,) .

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men,
gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses,

Total for maintenance of way,....
Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives,
For new locomotives, to cover depreciation,

No accidents on the road.

None.
Three.
None.
Three.
None.

5096.

None.

62.364.

168.795.

24.874.

53.707 11.

151.103.

51.309 61.

None.

18 miles per hour.

5096.

( Done by the Boston and

I Providence R. R. Co.
147.74.

None.

None.

Done by the Boston and
Providence R. R. Co.

( Furnished by B. & P.

(
Railroad.



STOUGHTON BRANCH RAILROAD. [Jan.

For repairs of passenger cars, ....
For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars, . ^ .

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars,

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Nmnber of engines,

Number of passenger cars.

Number of baggage cars,

Number of Merchandise cars,

Number of gravel cars, .

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz :

—

Wood, number of cords, Cost of the same, .

Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the

ton,) Cost of coal, .....
For oil used by cars.

For waste and other materials for cleaning,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to passenger department, ....
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to freight department, ....
For gratuities and damages, ....
For insurance, ....
For ferries, .

. . .

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures,

fumitm-e, ......
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passen-

gers and freight carried on their roads, specifying

each company. Boston & Prov. R. R. Co.

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of

their roads, specifying each company.
For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent, law

expenses, office expenses of the above offices, and all

other expenses not included in any of the foregoing

items,

Total Miscellaneous, . . .

Total expenditures for working the road.

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

Income during the Year.

For Passengers

:

1

.

On main road, including branches owned by comp'y
2. To and from other roads, specifying what, .

For Freight

:

—
1

.

On main road and branches owned by company,
2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails,

Rents,—Stores, cars, lands and interest,

Total income, . . .
'

.

Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Dividends,

6^ per cent. Total,

Surplus not divided.

Surplus last year.

Total surplus,

350.91.

Furnished by Boston and
Prov. Railroad, except
two passenger cars.

Paid by Boston & Prov.
Railroad Co.

6.25.

20.00.

17.756 83.

4.338 96.

458,69.

23.079 38.

448.44.

15.770 50.

169.19.

12.492 43.

948.36.

1.198 54.

3.706 80.

29.828 92.

6.749 54.

5.551 00.

4.905 34.



1859.] STOUGHTON BRANCH RAILROAD.

Estimated DErREciAxiON beyond the Renewals,
|

VIZ :
I

Road and bridoes,
i ) t^ ^ • • i. .. -r.

Buildino-
' (Kept in repair by the Bos.

Engincs'and cars,
'.

. \
'. '.

'.

., ^
and Prov. Railroad Co.

F. W. LINCOLN,
NATHANIEL MORTON, ( ^. ,

MARTIN WALES
OAKES AMES,

Suffolk, ss. Boston, Dec. 18, 1858. Then personally appeared
the within named F. W. Lincoln, Oakes Ames, Martin Wales, and
Nathaniel Morton, and made oath that the foregoing Report, by them
subscribed, is true, according to the best of tlieir knowledge and belief.

Before me,

S. T. Snow, Justice of the Peace.





TWENTY FOURTH

ANNUAL REPOUT,

OF THE

TAUNTON BRANCH RAILEOAD

COMPANY.

e^sS^^^S^^

TAUNTON.
PKINTBD BT C. A. HACK, 5 MAIN STREBT.

1858.





TWENTY FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT,

OP THE

TAUNTON BRANCH RAILROAD

COMPANY.

Rep.ortof the Taunton Branch Railroad, under the Acts o/]849, Chap. 191;

1851, Chap, 102; 1854, Chap. 423; 1856, Chap. 165; 1857, Chops. 40, 168

and. 240, for the year ending Nov. 30, 1858.

Capital Stock, .....
Increase of Capital since last Report,

Capital paid in, per last report,

Capital paid in, since last report,

Total amount of Capital Stock paid in,

Number of shares of Capital Stock issued,

Funded debt, per last report, .

Funded debt, paid since last report.

Funded debt, increase of, since last report

Total present amount of funded debt, .

Floating debt, per last report, .

Floating debt, paid since last report.

Floating debt, increase of, since last report

Total present amount of floating debt, .

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the Corporation,

per last report,. .....
Mortgage debt, paid since last report.

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report, .

Total present amount of mortgage debt.

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the Corporation,

Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the

year,

COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

For graduation and masonry, per last report, .

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past

year,

Total amount expended for graduation and ma-
sonry, .

f 250,000 00

2500

$250,000 00

$50,000 00

3,000 00

3,000 00

6 per cent.

89,855 38

89,855 38



TAUNTON BRANCH RAILROAD.

For wooden bridges, per last report,

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,
Total amount expended for wooden bridges,
Total amount expended for iron bridoes, (if any,

For superstructure, including iron, per last report.

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the
past year, ......

Total amount expended for superstructure, inclu-

ding iron

For stations, buildings, and fixtures, per last report.

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the

past year,

Total aaiount expended for stations, buildings and
fixtures, ... . . . ".

For land, land damages and fences, per last report.

For land, land damages and fences, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for land, land damages
and fences, ......

For locomotives, per last report,

For locomotives, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for locomotives.

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for passenger and bag-
gage cars, ......

For merchandise cars, per last report.

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering per last report,

For engineering, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering,

For agencies and other expenses per last report,

For agencies and other expenses paid during the

past year,

Total amount expended for agencies and other

expenses,

Total cost of road and eqnipment,

Amount of assets of property held by the corporation

in addition to the cost of the roaJ,

CHAKACTERISTICS OF ROAD.

Length of road,

Length of single main track, ....
Length of double main track,

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of sidings and other tracks, excep-

ting main tracks and branches,

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road, .

92,248 &6

30,728 88

16,383 67

9,421 66

13,922 15

13,539 27

92,248 5&

47,056 40

30,728

16,383 6:

9,421 60

13,922 15

13,539 2X

$313,156 0(5

57,107 92

11 1-10 miles,

11 1-10 miles.

3,000 feet ; single track.

6,160 feet.

58 lbs.



TAUNTON BRANCH EAILROAD. §

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads,

Specify the different weights per yard,

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road,

Total rise and fall in branch roads,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, ......
•Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve in

branch roads, •

Total degrees of curvature, in main road,

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads,

Total lengtti of straight line in main road.

Total length of straight line, in branches,

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges

Aggregate length of iron bridges.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade,

Remarks,
AVay stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains, .

Flag stations,

Whole number of way stations,

AVhole number of flag stations,

DOINGS DURING THE YEAR.

Miles run by passenger trains,

Miles run by freight trains, ....
Miles run by other trains, ....

Total miles run, [See note at end of report]

Number of passengers carried in the cars.

Number of passengers carried one mile, .

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads,

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads,

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains,

including stops,

Average rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, in-

cluding stops and detentions,

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, {not in-

cluding passengers,) hauled one mile,

57 lbs.

29 ft. in 3000.

35 feet per mile ; 400 ft.

123 feet.

9 teet descent.

800 ft. in 1000 ft.

250 feet in 300.

70 degrees.

A street track.

11 miles.

2,200 feet.

900 feet.

19.

19,448

8,206

110

27,764
109,789

1,163,733

40,508 tons 1,012 lbs

431,945 tons 672 lbs.

1,087,625

416,369 tons.

25 miles per hour.

25 miles per hour.

15 miles per hour.



TAUNTON BRANCH RAILROAD,

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not

including freight,) hauled one mile,

EXPENDITURES FOR WORKING THE

ROAD.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive

of wooden bridges and renewals of iron, .

For repairs of wooden bridges,

For renewals of iron, including laying down, .

For new iron laid down during the year, deducting

the value of old rail taken up, .

For wages of switchmen, average per month, $37.50

For wages of gate-keepers average per month, $1 2.50

For wages of signal-men, average per month, $5.42

For wages of watchmen, average per month, $40.00

Number of men employed, exclusive of those en-

gaged In construction, ....
For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs and extra steam power used.

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men,

gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses.

Total for maintenance of way,

MOTIVE POWER AND CARS.

For repairs of locomotives, ....
For new locomotives, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of passenger cars.

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars,

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars.

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines.

Number of passenger cars,

Number of baggage cars,

Number of merchandise cars, .

Number of gravel cars,

MISCELLANEOUS.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz :

—

Wood, and Coal, cost of the same, 6,912.31

For Stations, Cars, Machine Shop, &c. 1,079.42
For oil used by cars and engines,

For waste and other material for cleaning,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charge-
able to passenger department, .

4,218 15

4,031 29

M,371 23

108

264 59

$9,885 26

3,877 69

1,808 90

2,021 93

7

IS

7

134
3

1

V 7,991 73

|- 869 86

4,524 46

7,708 52



TAUNTON BRANCH RAILROAD.

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, charge-

able to freight department,

For gratuities and damages, ....
For taxes and insurance, ....
For ferries,

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures,

furniture, ... . .

For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passen-

gers and freight carried on their roads, specify-

ing each company, Boston and Prov. Railroad

Co., ........
For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of

their roads, specifying each company, New Bed-
ford and Taunton Railroad,

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent,

law expenses, office expenses of the above offi-

ces, and all other expenses not included in any
of the foregoing items,

Total Miscellaneous, .....
Total expenditures for working the road,

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

INCOME DURING THE YEAR.

For Passengers :

—

1. On main road, including branches owned by
company,

; 2. To and from other roads, specifying what,

Boston and Providence and New Bedford and
Taunton,

For Freight

:

—
1. On main road and branches owned by compa-
ny .

'

.

2 To and from other connecting roads,

U.S. Mails, . ..'

Rents and Interest, ,.•....
Total income,

Net earnings after deducting expenses,

DIVIDENDS.

8 Per cent. Total,

Surplus not divided,

i^Jurplus last year, 43,379 97, less charged off,

476.90,

Total surplus,

8,278 36
781 88
905 73

1,463 73

63,101 19

2.867 04

3,904 79

418 27

2,505 55

73,959 45

803 54
55,472 96

1,200 00

242 79

20,000 00
1,483 47

42,903 07

94,688 77

112,282 55

134,184 29

21,483 47

44,386 54



8 TAUNTON BRANCH RAILROAD.

ESTIMATED DEPRECIATION BEYOND

THE RENEWALS, viz

:

Roads and bridges,

Buildings,

Engines and cars,

The cars and engines, are owned by the Corporation in common with the New
Bedford and Taunton Railroad Corporation, and the two roads are operated at

their joint expense.

In addition to the number of miles run on this road, the Passenger Cars be-

longing to this Corporation have run on the Boston and Providence Railroad,

36000 miles, of the expense of which this Corporation has paid 11-31 parts,

and the Freight Cars have run 28,504 miles, of the expense of which this Cor-

poration has paid 54 per cent.

WM. A. CROCKER,
WM. STURGIS,
S. FROTHINGHAM,
N. H. EMMONS,
E. BAYLIES.

Suffolk ss. December 24, 1858. Then the above named W. A. Crocker,

W. Sturgis, N. H. Emmons, S. Frothlngham, and E. Baylies, made oath that

the foregoing report, by them subscribed, is true according to the best of their

knowledge and belief.

Before me, EDWARD PICKERING, Justice of the Peace.



EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT

OF THE

TROY AND GREENFIELD RAILROAD COMPANY.

Return of the Troy and Greenfield Railroad, under the Arts of 1849, Chap. 191

1851, Chap. 112, 1854, Chop. 423, 1856, Chap. 165, 1857, Chaps. 40, 168 and

240 and 1858, Chap. 46.

Capital stock, ....
Decrease of capital, since last report.

Capital paid in, per last report, .

Capital paid in, since last report,

Total amount of capital ^tock paid in,

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Funded ilebt, per last report,

Funded debt, paid since last report,

Funded debt, iucrease of, since last report,

Total present amount of funded debt,

Floating debt, per last report,

Floating debt, paid since last report,

Floating debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of floating debt, .

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the corporation, per la

report,......
Mortgage debt, paid since l^st report,

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of mortgage debt.

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation, .

Maximum amount of debts during the year.

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the
year,

Cost of Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last report.

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past
year, .......

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry, .

For wooden bridges, per last report,

For wooden bridges, paid during past year.
Total amount expended for wooden bridges,
Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any),
For superstructure, including iron, per last report,
For superstructure, including iron, paid during the

past year, ......
Total amount expended for superstructure, including

iron. .....

S1S6.414 50
102.013 73

567

69.000 00

100.000 00

7.361 50

2.492 95

59.500 00

100.000 00

Two.

8932.600 00
567.400 00

288.428 23

169.000 00

9 854 45
178.854 45

159.500 00

6 per cent.

190.637 04

100.000 00

1.093 15

290.637 04

1.093 15



TROY AND GREENFIELD RAILROAD.

For stitions, buildings anH fixtures, per last r»'port,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during th

past year. .....
Total amcunt expended for stations, buildings and fix

tures, ......
For land, land-damages and fenr-es, per last report,

For land, land-damages and fences, paid during the past
.year, ......

Total amount^ expended for land, land-damages and
fences,......

For locomoives, per Inst teport, ,

For locomotives, paid during the past year.
Total amount expended for locomoiive.s,

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year, ......
Total amount expended^ for passenger and baggage

cars, ......
For merchandise cars per last report.

For merchandise cars, paid during the pnst year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars, .

For engineering, per last report.

For engineering, paid during the pnst year,

Total amount expended for engineering,

For agencies and other expenses, per last report,

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past

year, . . .

Total amount expended for agencies and other expeu
ses, ......

Total cost of road and equipment,

Amount of assets or property held by the corporation in

addition to the cost of the road,

Characteristics of Road.

Length of rond, .....
Length of single main'track.

Length of double main track.

Length of branches owned by the company, stating

whether they have a single or double track, .

Aggregate length of sidmgs, and other tracks, except

ir)g main tracks and branches.

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road, .

Weight of rail, per yard, in bianch roads,

Specify the different weights, per yard, .

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road,

Maximum grade, with its^length, in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road, .

Total rise and fall in branch roads.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve in

main road, .....
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve in

branch roads, .....
Total degrees of curvature in main road,

Total degrees of cuivature in branch ronds,

Total length of straight line in main road,

Total length of straight line in branches,

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges, .

§92 08

15 150 91

1.632 49

92 OS

16.7S3 40

12.135 40

12.135 40

42 55-100 miles.

7 miles, 138 feet.

58 lbs.

31 68- 1 no feet per mile

for 3 39-iUU miles.

594 feet rise to centre of

tunnel, and 2U& feet

fall to State line.

122S, ft for 850 ft in length.

24 480-1000 miles,

385 feet.



TROY AND GREENFIELD RAILROAD.

As^resn\e length of iron bridges,

"Whole length of road unlenced on both sides,

Numb' r ot public ways (T()>sed al grade,

IV umber of railroads crossed at grade,

Eemarks, ....
Wny >iaiions Tt express trains,

"Way >t!iiioiis lor accommodation trains,

Flajf stations, '.
. .

Whole number of way stations, .

Whole number of flas: hiations, .

D. N. CARPKNTER,
R. H. LEAVITT,
E. G. LAMSON,
LEWIS RICE,

JAMES CHEEVER.

Franklin, ss. December 22, 1858. Then personally appeared

David Newcomb Carpenter, within named, and made oath that the within

Return, is true, according Lo his best knowledge and belief.

Before me,

Wendell T. Davis, Justice of the Peace,

Franklin, ss. Decemher 24, 1858. Then personally appeared

Roger Hooker Leaviit, within named, and made oath that the within

Return, is true, according lo his best knowledge and belief.

Before me,

Stephen Bates, Justice of the Peace.

Franklin, ss. Decemler 25, 1858. Tlien personally appeared

Ehenezer G. Lamson, wiiliin named, and made oath, that the within

Return, is true, according to his best knowlege and belief.

Before rue,

Arthitr Maxwell, Justice of the Peace,





RETURN

VERMONT AND MASSACHUSETTS

RAILROAD CORPORATION

FOR THE YEAR ENDING NOV. 30, 1858.

BOSTON:
WILLIAM WHITE, PRINTER, 4 SPRING LA.NE.

1858.





RETURN

VERMONT AND MASSACHUSETTS RAILROAD
CORPORATION.

Return of the Vermont and Massachusetts Railroad Co., for the year ending Not?. 30,

1858, required by Acts o/ 1849, Chap. 191; 1851, Chap. 102; 1854, Chap.

423 ; 1856, Chap. 165 ; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 and 240 ; and 1858, Chap. 46.

Capital stock, including the Greenfield Branch and
Vermont portion, . . . . .

Increase of capital, since last report.

Capital paid in, per last report.

Capital since last report, is diminished in consequence
of charging a note of S. F. Belknap, given in 1847
for stock—note considered worthless, $14,162.86,
and by the cost of 200 shares of stock extinguished,

$4,152.86, .....
Total amount of capital stock paid in, .

Number of shares of capital stock issued,

Funded debt, per last report, .

Funded debt, paid since last report,

Funded debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of funded debt, .

Floating debt, per last report, .

Floating debt, paid since last report, .

Floating debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of floating debt, .

Total present amount of funded and floating debt.

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and
franchise, or any property of the corporation, per

last report, ......
Mortgage debt, paid since last report, .

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report, .

Total present amount of mortgage debt.

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the corporation.

Maximum amount of debts during the year, .

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the

year,.......
Cost of Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last report, .

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry, .

For wooden bridges, per last report, .

$3,200,000 00

2,232,540 87

I

)- 18,315 72

28,801

1,003,310 00

365 00

36,000 00
29,500 00

6,500 00

$2,214,225 15

1,003,675 00

1,010,175 00

)-See Funded Debt.

J

f One mortgage on road, and

j one subsequent mortgage

}
for about $10,000—on

l^
property since purchased.

1,044,390 00

7 19-100 per cent.

$1,461,323 12

199,395 31
$1,461,323 12



For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for wooden bridges, .

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any),

For superstructui-e, including iron, per last report.

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for superstructure, including

iron,......
For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last report.

For stations, buildings and fixtures, deduct credit,

Total amount expended for stations, buildings and fix

tures, .....
For land, land-damages and fences, per last report,

For land, land-damages and fences, paid during the

past year, .....
Total amount expended for land, land-damages and

fences, .....
For locomotives, per last report.

For locomotives, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for locomotives.

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year,......
Total amount expended for passenger and baggage cars.

For merchandise cars, per last report, .

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last report,

For engineering, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses, salaries, &c., during
the construction of the road.

For dividends of interest, discount on bonds, &c.,

Total cost of road and equipment.
Amount of assets or property held by the corporation

in addition to the cost of the road.

Charged to Greenfield Branch, in addition to above,

Characteristics of Road.

Length of road, . . ...
Length of single main track, ....
Length of double main track,....
Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, except-

ing main tracks and branches.

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road,

Weight of rail, per yard, in branch roads,

Specify the difi'erent weights, per yard.

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length in branch roads.

Total rise and fall in main road,

Total rise and fall in branch roads,

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, . . . . .
•

.

Shortest radius of curvature with length of curve, in

branch roads, . . . . .

Total degrees of curvature, in main road,

$600,422 01

130,274 36

1,000 00

180,718 85

500 00

95,638 62

20,190 00

$199,395 3]

600,422 01

129,274 36

181,218 85

95,638 62

91,514 89
20,190 00

56,872 04

91,514 89

56,872 04

100,271 31

332,045 02

$3,268,165 53

248,495 08

69 miles.

69 ««

None.

8 miles single track.

About 5h miles.

56 pounds.
56 *'

58 feet for 1 6-10 miles.

45 feet per mile, 3i miles.

Rise 808 feet, faU 990 feet.

Rise 81 feet, faU 168 feet.

1,000 feet for 1,900 feet, ex-
cept at Grout's, where it is

924 feet for 1,200 feet.

1,000 feet for 400 feet.

3,314°



Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads,

Total length of straight line, in main road,

Total length of straight line, in branches,

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade.

Number of railroads crossed at grade, .

Remarks, ....
Way stations for express trains,

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations, ....
Whole number of way stations.

Whole number of flag stations.

Doings During the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains, .

Miles run by freight trains,

Miles run by other trains.

Total miles run, ....
Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile,

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars.

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile.

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, ....

Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads, • . . . .

Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains

including stops, ....
Average rate of speed actually attained by express

passenger trains, including stops and detentions

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains.

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special

trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, in

eluding stops and detentions,

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not in

eluding passengers,) hauled one mile.

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not

including freight,) hauled one mile, .

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of

wooden bridges, and renewals of iron.

For repairs of wooden bridges,....
For renewals ofiron, (laying down included elsewhere,)

For new iron laid down during the year, deducting
the value of old rail taken up.

For wages of switchmen, average per month, $30, .

For wages of gate-keepers, average per month, $15, .

For wages of signal-men, average per month, $
For wages of watchmen, average per month, $26, .

Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged
in construction, . . . . 140,

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power used,) .

607°

271 miles.

3 9-10 miles.

6,738 feet.

63

1

No such trains.

17

4

17

4

53,719
42,430
3,107

99,256

80,777

1,704,922

62,006 186-1,000

1,526,294 728-1,000

1,099,418

1,371,716 357-1,000

]
)-No such trains.
I

20 miles per hour.

22 ** " "

22 '* ** **

12 <« «* «•

$25,774 72
3,464 50

10,902 65

y 2,149 68
1

J

142 98



For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men,
gate-keepers, switchmen, tool-houses,

Total for maintenance of way,

MoTiTE Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives,

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation, .

For repairs of passenger cars, .

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of merchandise cars,

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of gravel and other cars, .

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines,

Number of passenger cars.

Number of baggage cars.

Number of merchandise cars.

Number of gravel cars.

Miscellaneous.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz.

:

Wood, number of cords, 3,863. Cost of the same,
Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the

ton,) . Cost of coal,

For oil used by cars and engines,

For waste and other material for cleaning.

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

to passenger department, ....
For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable

j

to freight department, . . . .

'

For gratuities and damages, ....
For taxes and insurance, ....
For ferries, ......
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures,

furniture, ......
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passen-

gers and freight carried on their roads, specifying

each company, .....
For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of

their roads, specifying each company. Connec-
ticut Kiver Railroad Co., ....

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent,

law expenses, office expenses of the above offices,

and all other expenses not included in any of the

foregoing items, .....
Total miscellaneous, .....

$362 94

$10,375 19

3,223 74

6,801 74

287 85

12

8

5

165
24

Total expenditures for working the road.

Total amount of interest paid during the

Income during the Year.

year.

For Passengers

:

—
1. On main road, including branches owned by com-

pany, ......
2. To and from other roads, specifying what,

$12,194 77

2,003 44
160 66

10,691 34

12,985 26

1,403 10

3,321 62

3,598 04

1,504 17

,694 10

5,797 47

20,688 52

$56,556 50

120,042 49

61,060 00

60,553 99



For Freight:—
1. On main road and branches owned by company,
2. To and from other connecting roads, as above, .

U. S. mails, ......
Eents, $41,672.64 ; Expresses, $3,352.92 ; Tolls, $722;

Miscellaneous, $1,442.09, ....
Total income, ......
Net earnings, after deducting expenses,

Dividends.

- per cent. Total, .....
Surplus not divided, .

Surplus last year, .....
Total surplus, ......
Estimated Depreciation beyond the Renewals,

VIZ. :

—

Road and bridges, , . . . .

Buildings, ......
Engines and cars, . . . . .

.10,336 04

7,000 00

47,189 65

$225,079 68

$105,037 19

The above Report is respectfully submitted by

Boston, December 24, 1858.

THOMAS WHITTEMORE, "^

JOHN J. SWIFT, ' „. ,

JAMES CHEEVER, ^Directors.

JOSEPH GOODHUE, J

C mm nixj e a 1 1 fj of fH a s s a c fj tis e 1 1 s .

Suffolk, ss. December 24, 1858. Then personally appeared the within named

Thomas Whittemore, John J. Swift, James Cheever, and Joseph Goodhue, and made

oath that the within Return, by them subscribed, is true, according to their best

knowledge and belief.

Before me,

EDW. AVERY, Justice of the Peace.

The Directors have also to report the following list of casualties which have hap-

pened during the past year.

— Hastings, of Brattleboro', (deaf and dumb,) walking side of track, stepped on to

track within four rods of engine, in town of Vernon, Vt., and was instantly killed.

— Hosmer, a young man just commencing to run as brakeman on the freight

train, in stepping from the forward freight car on to the tender, fell between the two

and was killed, September 29, 1858, between the towns of Gardner and Templeton.

THOMAS WHITTEMORE, President.





I.

TWENTY-FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT
Of the

WESTERN RAILROAD CORPORATION.
Report of the Western Railroad, under the Acts o/*1849, Chap, 191

;

1851, Chap. 102 ; 1854, Chap. 423 ; 1856, Chap. 165 ; 1857, Chap-

ters 40, 168 and 240.

Capital Stock, ---___
Increase of capital, since last report, _ _ _

Capital paid in, per last report, _ _ _ _

Capital paid in, since last report, - - - -

Total amount of capital stock paid in, - - -

Number of shares of capital stock issued, - - -

Funded debt, per last report, - _ _ _

Funded debt, paid since last report, _ _ .

Funded debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of funded debt, _ - _

Floating debt, per last report, - _ _

Floating debt, paid since last report, _ - _

Floating debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of floating debt, _ _ _

Total present amount of funded and floating debt.

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and

franchise, or any property of the corporation, per last

report, _______
Mortgage debt, paid since last report,

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report.

Total present amount of mortgage debt. _ - .

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any

property of the corporation, - - _ _

Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the year.

Cost of Eoad and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last report,

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year, -

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry,

For wooden bridges, per last report, - - _

For -wooden bridges, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for wooden bridges,

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any), -

For supersti'ucture, including iron per last report,

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the past

year, - - '

Total amount expended for superstructm*e, including iron.

For stations, buUdings, and fixtures, per last report.

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the past

year,

$5,150,000 00

5,633,735 00

$6,150,000 00

5,150,000 00

51,500 00

398,785 00

6,032,520 00

443,140 50

199,340 60

5,319,520 00

250,000 00

243,800 00

6,276,320 00

Two.

About 5i per cent

5,569,520 00

646,822 60

$3,464,661 38

231,998 26

None.

1,571,902 41

438,437 01

$3,464,661 88

231,996 26

1,571,902 41



2 WESTERN RAIL ROAD.

Total amount expended for stations, buildings, and fixtures,

For land, land-damages and fences, per last report,

For land, land-damages and fences, paid during the past

year, - - _ - - _

Total amount expended for land, land-damages and

fences, ..-.---
For locomotives, per last report, - . - -

For locomotives, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for locomotives, - - -

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report, -

For passsenger and baggage cars, paid dm'ing the past

year, ---...-
Total amoimt expended for passenger and baggage cars, -

For merchandise cars, per last report, - - „

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year, -

Total amount expended for merchandise cars.

For engineering, per last report, - - - -

For engineering, paid durmg the past year.

Total amount expended for engineering, - - -

For agencies and other expenses, per last report, -

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past

year, -_-----
Total amount expended for agencies and other expenses.

Total cost of Albany and West Stockbridge Eail Eoad, -

Total cost of Hudson & Boston and West Stockbridge

Eail Eoad, .,...•
Total cost of road and equipment, - - - -

Amount of assets of property held by the corporation in

addition to the cost of the road. - - $694,908 69

Less dividends, accrued interests, &c., 303,701 95

391,206 74

$1,962,575 94Value of Sinking Fund,

Charactekistics of Eoad.

Length of road, (Western Eoad 117 miles, 4248 feet; Al-

bany and West Stockbridge, 38 miles, 1,180 feet ; Hud-

son & Boston Eail Eoad, 17 miles, 1742 feet.)

Length of single main track, _ _ . _

Length of double main track, _ _ _ -

Length of branches owned by the company, stating

whether they have a single or double track, - ' -

Aggregate length of sidmgs, and other tracks, excepting

main tracks and branches, _ _ _ -

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road, - - -

Weight of rail, per yard in branch roads, - - -

Specify the different weights per yard, _ . -

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road, > _ - -

Total rise and faU in branch roads, - - - -

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, ______
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

branch roads, - - _ _

298,200 70

432,000 00

73,544 56

690,168 42

171,390 63

1,019,157 41

438,437 01

298,200 70

432,000 00

73,544 55

590,168 42

171,390 63

1,019,157 41

2,392,984 22

196,838 98

$10,881,281 97

2,843,782 68

V 173 miles, 1,890 feet.

87 " 5,012 "

85 " 2,168 "

None.

9 miles, 3,960 feet.

58 to 63 pounds per yard.

83 feet—li miles.

2,085 feet.

882 feet—490 feet long.



WESTERN RAIL ROAD.

Total degrees of curvature, in main road, - - -

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads,

Total length of straight line in main road,

Total length of straight line, in branches, -

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges, - - -

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges.

Aggregate length of iron bridges, - . - -

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade, - - -

Number of raUroads crossed at grade, _ _ -

Kemarks, ._-_-_-
Way stations for express trains, _ - - -

Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations, _ _ . _ ^ _

Whole number of way stations, _ _ _ -

Whole number of flag stations, . _ _ -

Doings during the Year.

Miles run by passenger trains, _ _ _ -

Miles run by freight trains, _ _ - -

Miles run by other trains, - - - - -

Total miles run, - - - -

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mUe, - - -

Number of tons of merchandise carried on the cars,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from other

roads, -------
Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other roads,

Kate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, inclu-

ding stops, -_----
Average rate of speed actually attained by express pas-

senger trains, including stops and detentions,

Eate of speed adopted for accommodation trains, -

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation trains,

including stops and detentions, _ - - -

Average rate ofspeed actually attained by special trains,

including stops and detentions, - - - -

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, including

stops and detentions, _ - - - -

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not including

passengers,) hauled one mile, . _ - -

Estimated weight in tons of merchandise cars, (not inclu-

ding freight,) hauled one mile, - - - -

Expenditures for Worklng the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of

wooden bridges, and renewals of iron, - - -

For repairs of wooden bridges, _ - - -

For renewals of iron, including laying down,

For new u-on laid down during the year, deducting the

value of old rail taken up, _ _ _ _

6,3r0«

62 miles, 935 feet.

6,092i feet.

109

314,190

585,639

45,122

944,951

531,914

24,634,700

437,896

33,043,106

16,370,773

23,922,092

30 miles per hour.

32 '' " "

j
Sprmgfield & Wor. 28 miles.

J " & Albany 22

"

15 miles per hour.

$128,840 81

5,946 32

110,410 73



WESTERN RAIL ROAD.

For wages of switchmen, average per month, $26

Eor wages ofgate-keepers, average per month, $20

For wages of signal men, average per month, $20

For wages of watchmen, average per month, $30

Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged in

construction, - -

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all labor,

tools, repairs, and extra steam power used,)

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men, gate-

keepers, switchmen, tool-houses, _ _ _

Total for maintenance of way, . . _

Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives, - - - - -

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of passenger cars, _ _ _ -

For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of merchandise cars, - - - -

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation, -

For repairs of gravel and other cars, _ _ -

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines,------
Number of passenger cars, - - - . -

Number of baggage cars, - - - - -

Number of merchandise cars, ....
Number of gravel cars, - - - - .

MISCELLANEOUS.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz

;

Wood, number of cords, 41,794. Cost of the same, -

Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the ton,)

2160. Cost of coal, _ - _ - _

!'or oil used by cars and engines, - - . -

Eor waste and other material for cleaning.

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable to

passenger department, . - _ . .

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable to

freight department. - . . - -

For gratuities and damages, . - - .

For taxes and insurance, . . . . .

For ferries, .......
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures, fur-

niture, .......
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passengers

and freight carried on their roads, specifying each com-

pany,

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of their

roads, specifying each company, . . . .

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent, law

expenses, office expenses of the above offices, and all

other expenses not included in any of the foregoing

items, *...,..
Total Miscellaneous,......

1,333 average No.

7,205 16

t OlT/J OO

$253,677 24

$62,615 84

9,000 00

17,638 16

77,506 45 ^

$166,760 45

72

47

12

1,057—8 wheel.

80 gravel.

$162,665 43

8,645 35

20,586 71

3,722 75

203,573 99

11,426 19

6,644 60

18,178 68

15,073 32

19,975 69-

$470,492 71



WESTERN RAIL ROAD.

Total expenditures for working the road, .

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

Income During the Year.

For Passengers:—
1. On main road, including branches owned by com

pany.

2. To and from other roads, specifying what, .

For Freight:—
1. On main road and branches owned by company,

2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. MaUs,

Rents, and other sources.

Total income, ....
Net earnings, after deductmg expenses,

Interest on State Loans, &c.,

Payment to Sinking Fund, ,

Loss on Pittsfield and North Adams Eailroad,

Dividends.

Eight Per cent. Total,

Surplus not divided,......
Surplus last year, ......
Total surplus, ......
Estimated Depreciation beyond the Renewals,

VIZ.

:

Road and bridges, . . . . .

Building, .......
Engines and Cars, ......

$890,930 40

$637,042 25

968,516 38

34,900 00

59,8^ 97-

342,442 20

50,000 00

4,093 82

$1,700,293 60

$809,363 20

412,000 00 $808,536 02

$827 18

304,920 15

$305,747 33

. LIST OF ACCIDENTS,
l^on the Western Railroad for the year ending Noveniber 30, 1858,

December 5, 1857--Otis Eudign was struck by the engine of the Express tram, near

Warren, and was so severely injured that he died the same night.

April 22, 1858—"Wniiam Fair, an employee on the Gravel train, fell from the train, and

was injured so badly that both legs had to be amputated; he is now doing well.

April 22—A man, name unknown, was run over by the Express train when near Charl-

ton, and was so severely injmxd that he lived but a few hours.

May 30—Samuel Spencer, of West Springfield, was found dead at the west end of the

Connecticut River bridge in West Springfield, supposed to have been killed by the morn-

ing Freight train.

May 30—John Salisbury, while walking on the track in the night, (near Palmer) was

run over by the Freight train, and died within twenty-four hours.



WESTERN RAIL ROAD.

August 2—Mary Cahill, while walking on the track near Huntington, was run over by a

Freight train, and died within an hour.

Septenrher 6—Patrick Fenton, employee on the Gravel train at Washington, fell from the

train and was instantly killed.

CHESTER W. CHAPIN.
ROBERT CAMPBELL,
WILLIAM H. SWIFT,
IGNATIUS SARGENT.
A. L. TYLER,
JONA. BOURNE, Jr.,

E. R. TINKER,
C. HUDSON,

Directors,

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Suffolk ss. Boston^ December 23, 1858. Then the above named Chester W. Chapin,

Robert CampbeU, W. H. Swift, Ignatius Sargent, A. L. Tyler, Jona. Bourne, Jr., E. R.

Tinker and C. Hudson, personally appeared and made oath that the above return by them

subscribed, is ti'ue according to their best knowledge and belief.

STEPHEN FAIRBANKS, Justice of the Peace.



SECOND ANNUAL REPORT

OF THE

WEST ROXBURY RAILROAD COMPANY.

Return of the West Roxbury Railroad Company, a Horse Railroad Corporation^for

the year ending JVovember 30, 1858, under Acts of 1857, Chaps. 40 and2A0.

CONDITION OF THE COMPANY.
Capital Stock, fixed by charter, ,....-

Capital Stock, as voted by the Company
Capital Stock paid in. in cash,

Capital Stock paid in, in work and materials, by con-
tractors and others,

Funded debt

Floating debt,

Total debt,

Amount of above debt secured by mortgage of the road
and franchise, or any property belonging to the cor-

poration, or standing in its name,
Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any prop-

perty of the corporation, specifying the number and
amount of mortgages on road and franchise, and each
kind of property,

|

Amount of assets on hand, exclusive of the road and

!

equipments, and exclusive of ail property on hand,

:

used, which is to be used, in running the road and

$400,000 00
40.4!H) 00

40.41)0 '00

None.
None.
None.
None.

None.

None.

keepin

20 shares West Roxburj
Railroad Company Stock.

g It m repair.

COST OF TFIE ROAD.
Amount expended for labor in excavating for the track,

laying foundation and rails,

Amount expended for timber for foundation,
Amount expended for iron and other meta! for rails, chairs,

spikes, or other articles, used in building the road,.

.

Amount expended for paving, ^.

Amount expended for paving stones

A mount expended for engineering,

Amount expended for interest, salaries of officers, during
construction of road, and other expenses not included
in any of the above items, which have been included,
on the books of the Company in the cost of the
road, not including items of equipment or running
expenses, as mentioned below,

Total cost of the road,

Amount included in the present and in past years, among
the running expenses for estimated or actual depre-
ciation of the road

7,500 00
2,0'00 00

13,100 00

262 50
262 50
850 00

2,771 20
40,558 00

Nothin*.

Net cost of road, 40,558 00



WEST ROXBURY RAILROAD CO. [Jan.

COST OF EaUIPMENT.
Number cf cars and cost,

Number of horses and cost,

Cost of omnibuses, sleii;hs, and other vehicles, except-
ing cars owned by the Company,

Cost oHand and building? thereon when purchased
Cost of buildings used for oilices, stables, &.C., erected by

the Company, or standing on land not owned by the
Company,

Cost of other articles of equipment, (specifying what,).
Total cost of equipment,

Amount included in the present and in past years in the

runing expenses for estimated or actual depreciation of

any of the above items,

Net amount at which the equipment stands charged on
the books of the Company,

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE ROAD.
Length of single main track,

Length of double main track,

Total length of road, .
.

'

Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

- whether they have a single or double track,

Aggregate length of switch33, sidings, turnouts, and oth-

er track, excepting raahi track and branches,
Total length of rail,

Weight of rail used, per yard, (specifying whether of cast

or rolled iron, )

Maximum grade, per mile on road, with length of grade.

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve,

Greatest length of single track on road between two
turnouts,

T'otal length of main track which is paved,

I

DOINGS DURLNGS THE YEAR.
Total number of miles run during the year,

Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Kate of speed adopted, including stops and detentions,

Hate of speed actually attained, including stops and
detentions, ^

Number of persons employed, regularly, (specifying f
the occupations of each,) \

Total number of trips run during the year,. \

Average number of passengers each trip, /

EXPENDITURES FOR WORKLNG THE ROAD.
For repairs of road, including repairs of foundation, re-

newals of iron, and renewals of pavement,

For general repairs, including repaiis of cars, omnibuses
and harnesses, and for shoeing horses,

For repairs of real estate, including repairs of buildings

used as stables, otHces, or for any other purposes, by
the Company,

For wages, including the wages of every person regularly

employed, excepting the president, directors, super-

intendent and treasurer,

For interest,

None.

None.

Nothing.

$4,500 00

8,678 80

13.178 80

13.178 80

1 20-100 miles.

67-100 miles.

2 54-100 miles.

None.

567 fept.

2 54-100 mile.

^ Cast eSlbs.pryd. 187-000 mile

I Wrot. 55" *' "67-100 do.

290 feet per mile. 220 ft. long.

43 73-100. ft 70 9-10 ft. long.

75-100 miles.

600 feet.

'he road is leased to, nnd
equipped and run by, the

Metropolitan Railroad Com-
pany.



1859.] WEST ROXBURY RAILROAD CO.

For taxes and insurance,

For tolls puid other companies for the right to pass over

their roads,

For rent p.iid other companies for use of their roads,. . .

,

For provender—to include cost of hay, grain, straw, or

other articles used for the food and bedding of

horses,

For miscellaneous articles purchased during the year

—

such as harnesses, blankets, &c,, the use of which
continues for one or more years—and not included

in the cost of equipment,

For loss on horses—that is to say, the difference between
the present estimated value of the horses owned by
the Company substracted from the estimated value

of those on hand at the commencement of the year,

added to the cost of those purchased during the year;

or if this is the first report of the Company, then the

difference between the estimated value of the horses

on hand and their cost—giving the present average

estimated value of each horse,

For incidental expenses,—to include printing, president's,

directors', treasurer's and superintendent's salaries,

and all expenses other than those belonging to the

actual working of the road,

For all other expenses,

For amount charged on the Company's books during the

year, for estimated or actual depreciation of the fol-

lowing property

:

Cars $
Horses,
Omnibuses,
Real Estate,

Koad,
Other Property,

Total,

Total expenses,

EARNINGS.
Received from passengers in cars and omnibuses, and for

tickets sold,

From other roads, as toll or rent for use ofroad,
From United States mails,

For sales of manure,
From other sources,

Total earnings, ,

Net earnings, after deducting expenses,
Surplus earnings of previous year, on hand,
Net earnings, as above,
Total surplus for payment ofdividends,
Dividends declared, during the year,

Total percentage of dividends, for the year,
Present surplus,

#28 2S

The Corporation have incurred

no expense for working the

road.

Nothing,

Nothing.

Nothing.

Nothing,

None.

2 of 4 per cent. each.

Eight per cent.

$2,690 00

2,690 00

2,690 00

2,690 00

2,690 00

3 5ft
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MISCELLANEOUS.
Increase during the year

—

Of capital stock, as fixed by the charter,.

Of capital stock, as voted by the Company,
Of capital stock, paid in,

Increase of funded debt, during the year,

Increase of floating debt, during the year,. . .

.

Decrease of funded debt, during the year,. . .

.

Decrease of floating debt, during the year,. ,.

.

Inciease of mortgiige debt, during the year,.

Decrciise of mortgage debt, during the yciir,. .

Increase in cost ol road, during the year,

amount charged for depreci.ition thereon,.

Decrease in nomin.tl cost of road, by aniount charged for

depreciation thereon,

Increase in cost of equipment, during the year, including

amount charged for depreciation thereon,

Decrease in cost of equipment, by sale of any portion

thereof, or by amount chai'ged for depreciation.

List of accidents on road during the year,

This return includes the period from December 1st, 1857 to December 1st, 1858.

including

None.

None.
None.
None.
None.
None.

None.

None.

None.

6,900 CO

6,900 00

2,750 00

6,931 83

[Signed.] J. G. WELD.
S. M. WELD,
CHARLES BREWER,
HENRY BURDITT,
H. HARRIS,

Directors of the West
Rozbury Railroad
Company,

Suffolk, ss. December 31,si, 1858. Signed and sworn to before me, as true to the

best of their knowledge and belief.

D. S. GREENOUGH, Judice of the Pence,

Press of Joseph G. Torrey, 32 Congress street. .... .Boston,



I^ETXJRlSr
OF THE

WEST STOCKBEIDGE RAILROAD CORPORATION,
FOR THE YEAE ENDING NOVEMBER 30, 1858.

Required hy Acts of 1849, Chap. 191 ; 1851, Chap. 102 ; 1854, Chap.

423 ; 1856, Chap. 165 ; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 and 240; and 1858,

Chap. 46.

Capital Stock, - _ ._

Increase of capital, since last report, _ _ _

Capital paid in, per last report, _ _ _ _

Capital paid in, since last report, - - - -

Total amount of capital stock paid in, -

Number of shares of capital stock issued, -

Funded debt, per last report, _ _ - _

Funded debt, paid since last report, _ _ _

Funded debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of funded debt, _ _ .

Floating debt, per last report, _ _ . _

Floating debt, paid since last report, - _ _

Floating debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of floating debt, _ _ _

Total present amount of funded and floating debt,

Amount of debts, secured by mortgage of road and

franchise, or any property of the corporation, per last

report, --_-___
Mortgage debt, paid since last report, - _ _

Mortgage debt, increase of, since last report,

Total present amount of mortgage debt, - - -

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any

property of the corporation, - _ _ _

Maximum amount of debts during the year,

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the year.

Cost of Road and Equipment.

For graduation and masonry, per last report.

For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year, -

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry.

For wooden bridges, per last report, _ _ _

For wooden bridges, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for wooden bridges.

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any), -

For superstructure, including iron per last report.

For superstructure, including iron, paid during the past

year, -_'__.-
Total amount expended for superstructure, including iron,

For stations, buildings, and fixtures, per last report,

For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the past

year, .__---

$39,600

None.

39,600

None.

39,600

The Corporation owes

nothing.



WEST STOCKBRIDGE RAIL BOAD.

Total amount expended for stations, buildings, and fixtures.

For land, land-damages and fences, per last report.

For land, land-damages and fences, paid during the past

year, __._-_-
Total amount expended for land, land-damages and

fences, -____--
For locomotives, per last report, - - - -

For locomotives, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for locomotives, - - -

For passenger and baggage cars, per last report, -

For passsenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year, --__.--
Total amount expended for passenger and baggage cars, -

For merchandise cars, per last report, _ _ -

For merchandise cars, paid during the past year, -

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering, per last report, _ - - -

For engineering, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for engineering, - - -

For agencies and other expenses, per last report, -

For agencies and other expenses, paid during the past

year, - -

Total amount expended for agencies and other expenses.

Total cost of road and equipment, - - - -

Amount of assets of property held by the corporation in

addition to the cost of the road. - - - -

Characteeistics of Boad.

Length of road, ------
Length of single main track, _ _ - _

Length of double main track, - - - -

Length of branches owned by the company, stating

whether they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, excepting

main tracks and branches, _ _ _ _

Weight of rail, per yard, in main road, - - -

Weight of rail, per yard in branch roads, - - -

Specify the different weights per yard, _ _ _

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads,

Total rise and fall in main road, _ - - -

Total rise and fall in branch roads, - - - -

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, ______
Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

branch roads, .__---
Total degrees of curvature, in main road, - - -

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads,

Total length of straight line in main road,

Total length of straight line, in branches, - - "

Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges, - - -

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges, - - - -

$39,600

None.

2| miles.

Same.

None.

None.

56 pounds.



WEST STOCKBRIDGE RAIL ROAD.

Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade, - - -

Number of railroads crossed at grade, -

Remarks, _-__---
Way stations for express trains, _ - - -

Way stations for accommodation trains, - - -

Flag stations, ____,-
Whole number of way stations, _ _ - -

Whole number of flag stations, . _ - -

Doings during the Yeab,

Miles run by passenger trains, _ _ _ -

Miles run by freight trains, ». _ - -

Miles run by other trains, - - - - -

Total miles run, ______
Number of passengers carried in the cars,

Number of passengers carried one mile, - - -

Number of tons of merchandise carried on the cars,

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile.

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from other

roads, ____--_
Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other roads,

Kate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, inclu-

ding stops, ______
Average rate of speed actually attained by express pas-

senger trains, including stops and detentions.

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains, -

Rate of speed actually attained by accommodation trains,

including stops and detentions, _ _ - -

Average rate ofspeed actually attained by special trains,

including stops and detentions, - - - -

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, including

stops and detentions, _ - _ _ _

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars, (not including

passengers,) hauled one mile, - - _ _

Estimated weight in tons^ of merchandise cars, (not inclu-

ding freight,) hauled one mile, - _ - -

Expenditures for Working the Road.

For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of

wooden bridges, and renewals of iron, _ - -

For repairs of wooden bridges, _ - - -

For renewals of iron, including laying down,

For new iron laid down during the year, deducting the

value of old rail taken up, _ _ _ _

For wages of switchmen, average per month, $
Eor wages ofgate-keepers, average per month, $
For wages of signal men, average per month, $
For wages of watchmen, average per month, $
Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged in

construction, ______
For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all labor,

tools, repairs, and extra steam power used,)

None.

Four.

None.

There are Stations only at

the terminus of the Road,

West Stockbridge and State

Line.

This Road is under a lease

to the Housatonic and Hud-
son and Boston Railroad Com-
panies, and therefore have no

data to work from to enable

this Company to answer most

of the questions.
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For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men, gate-

keepers, switchmen, tool-liouses, _ . _

Total for maintenance of way, - _ _

Motive Power and Caks.

For repairs of locomotives, - - - - -

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of passenger cars, _ _ _ -

For new passenger cax*s, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of merchandise cars, - _ - -

For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation, -

For repairs of gravel and other cars, _ _ -

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines,------
Number of passenger cars, - - - _ _

Number of baggage cars, - - . . _

Number of merchandise cars, . _ . .

Number of gravel cars, - - . . _

MISCELLANEOUS.

For fuel used by engines during the year, viz

;

Wood, number of cords, . Cost of the same, -

Coal, number of tons, (reckonuig 2,240 lbs. to the ton,)

. Cost of coal, _ _ _

For oil used by cars and engines, - - . .

Eor waste and other material for cleanmg.

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable to

passenger department, . . _ - -

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable to

freight department. . . . _ .

For gratuities and damages, _ . - .

For taxes and insurance, . . .

For ferries, . . . . ' .

For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures, fur-

niture, .......
For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passengers

and freight carried on their roads, specifying each com-

pany, .

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of their

roads, specifying each company, . . . .

For salaries of president, treasurer, superintendent, law

expenses, office expenses of the above offices, and all

other expenses not included in any of the foregoing

items, .......
Total Miscellaneous,......
Total expeniitures for woi'king the road, .

Total amount of interest paid during the year,

Income During the Year.

For Passengers:—
1. On main road, including branches owned by com-

pany,

2. To and from other roads, specifying what, .

None.

$21 50



WEST STOCKBRIDGE RAIL ROAD.

For Freight:—
1. On main road ami branches owned by company,

2. To and from other connecting roads,

U. S. Mails,

Eents and other sources, ....
Total income, .....
Net earnings, after deducting expenses.

Dividends.

Four and a half Per cent.

Surplus not divided, .

Surplus last year,

Total surplus.

Total,

Estimated Dbpkeciation beyond the Renewals,

Sl,697 27

1,675 57

1,782 00

None.

566 07

459 64

Koad and bridges,

Building,

Engiaes and Cars, Kept good.

Commonwealth oe Massachusetts :

Hampden, ss. Sjyringfield, December 15, 1858. Then personally appeared George H.

Power, President, and made oath to the truth of the above report by him subscribed, be-

fore me, Henry Gray, Justice of the Peace,





H E T U R IS^

WORCESTER & NASHUA RyilLROAD,
Under the Acts of 1S49, Chap. 191 ;, 1S51, Chap. 102 ; 1854, Chap. 423 ; 1S56, Chap.

165 ; 1857, Chapters 40, 168 and 240, and 1858, Chap. 46,—November 30, 1858.

Capital Stock, ..----
Increase of capital since last Report, - - -

Capital paid in, per last Report, . . -

Capital paid in since last Report, ' -

Total amount of capital stock paid in,

Number of shares of capital stock issued, - 15,228
Funded debt, per last Report, . - .

Funded debt, paid since last Report,
Funded debt, increase of, since last Report, -

Total present a.mount of funded debt.

Floating debt, per last Report, . . -

Floating debt, paid since last Report,
Floating debt, increase of, since last Report, -

Total present amount of floating debl:,

Total present amount of funded and floating debt.

Amount of debts secured by mortgage of road and fran-

chise, or any pioperty of the corporation, per last

Report, - - -

Mortgage debt, paid since last Report,
Jvlortgage debt, increase of, since. last Report,
Total present amount of mortgage debt.

Number of mortgages on road and franchise, or any
property of the Corporation, - - .

Maximum amount of debts during the year, [$232,010.88
including dividend due Stockholders,]

Average rate of interest per annum, paid during the year,

Cost of Road and Equipment.
For graduation and masonry, per last Report,
For graduation and masonry, paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for graduation and masonry.
For wooden bridges, per last Report, ...
For wooden bridges, paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for wooden bridges.

Total amount expended for iron bridges (if any).

For superstructure, including iron, per last Report,
For superstructure, including iron, paid during the past

year, .---..
Total amount expended for superstructure, including

iron, ......
For stations, buildings and fixtures, per last Report,
For stations, buildings and fixtures, paid during the past

year, ......
Total amount expended for stations, buildings, and

fixtures, ......
For land, land-damages and fences, per last Report,
For land, land-damages and fences, paid during the past

year, ......
Total amount expended for land, 'land-damages and

fences, ......
For locomotives, per last Report,
For locomotives, paid during the past year, -

Total amount expended for locomotives.

$2,100,000.00
Nothing.
81,141,000.00
Nothing.

200,000.00
Nothing.
Nothing.

200,000.00
2,224.88
1,45S.8S

Nothing.
766.00

200,766.00

200,000.00
Nothing.
Nothing.

200,000.00

One.

Six per cent.

S4i34,709.66

Nothing.

12,363.53
Nothing.

Nothing.
414,373.25

Nothing.

79,467.95

Nothing.

185,540.74

Nothing.

62,853.12
Nothing.

464,709.66

12,363.53

414,373.25

79,467.95

62,853.13



For passenger and baggage cars, per last Report,

For passenger and baggage cars, paid during the past

year, ......
Total amoi;nt expended for passenger and baggage

cars, ......
For merchandise cars, per last Report,
For merchandise cars paid during the past year.

Total amount expended for merchandise cars,

For engineering per last Report, . . -

For engineering paid during the past year,

Total amount expended for engineering.

For agencies and other expenses, per last Report,
For agencies and other expenses, paid 4uring the past

year, - - - - - -

Total amount expended for agencies and other ex-

penses, ,-.-.-
Total cost of road and equipment, -

Amount of assets or property held by the corporation in

addition to the cost of the road, - - - »

Characteristics of Road.
Length of road, - - - -

Length of single main track, ....
Length of double main track, ...
Length of branches owned by the Company, stating

whether they have a single or double track.

Aggregate length of sidings, and other tracks, excepting
main tracks and branches, ...

Weight of rail per yard, in main road,

"Weight of rail per yard, in branch roads,

Specify the different weights per yard,

Maximum grade, with its length, in main road.

Maximum grade, with its length, in branch roads.

Total rise and fall in main road, ...
Total rise and fall in branch roads, - - -

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

main road, - - - . -

Shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve, in

branch roads, - - - - ~ -

Total degrees of curvature, in main road,

Total degrees of curvature, in branch roads, -

Total length of straight line, in main road,

Total length of straight line, in branches,
Aggregate length of wooden truss bridges,

Aggregate length of all other wooden bridges,

Aggregate length of iron bridges, ...
Whole length of road unfenced on both sides,

Number of public ways crossed at grade,

Number of railroads crossed at grade,

Remarks, -....-
Way stations for express trains, ...
Way stations for accommodation trains,

Flag stations, ..---.
Whole number of way stations.

Whole number of flag stations, . > -

Doings during the Year.
Miles run by passenger trains, - - -

Miles run by freight trains, - . - -

Miles run by other trains, ....
Total miles run, .....

Number of passengers carried in the cars, - .

Number of passengers carried one mile.

Number of tons of merchandise carried in the cars, -

Number of tons of merchandise carried one mile,

Number of passengers carried one mile, to and from
other roads, .....

17,612.71

60,495.81

31,063.27

17,612.71

Nothing.

60,495.81
Nothing.

31,063.27
IS'othing.

417.59

Nothing.

417.59

^1,328,897,63

.. 87,657.31

45 69-100 miles.

44 98-100 "

76-100

Have no branches.

8 miles.

56 to 57 1-2 lbs.

56, 5634. oQ% 57, 573^, 57}^.

1 48 48-100 fb. for 3 44-100 miles,

I
and 52 8-10 ft. per mile for

j
800 feet, and 49 632-1000 ft.

i per mile for 3100 feet.

1151 30-100 feet.

1146 ft. for 86-100 mile.

2110O 47^

31 miles.

559 feet.

335 feet.

None.

53
3

88,733
60,627
3,445

152,803
146,087

2,701,200
54,888

1,782,049

No means of ascertaining.



Number of tons carried one mile, to and from other

roads, . = ...-
Rate of speed adopted for express passenger trains, in-

cluding stops, = - . . -

Average rate of speed actually attained by express pas-
senger trains, including stops and detentions,

Rate of speed adopted for accommodation trains,

Hate of speed actually attained by accommodation
trains, including stops and detentions,

Average rate of speed actually attained by special trains,

including stops and detentions, - - -

Average rate of speed adopted for freight trains, includ-

ing stops and detentions, - - - -

Estimated weight in tons of passenger cars (not includ-

ing passengers) hauled one mile, - - -

Estimated Vv'-eight in tons of merchandise cars (not in-

cluding freight) hauled one mile,

Expenditures foe. Wop.king the Road.
For repairs of road, maintenance of way, exclusive of

wooden bridges, a.nd renewals of iron.

For repairs of v/ooden bridges, = . .

For renewals of iron, including laying down,
For new iron laid down during the year, deducting the

value of old rail taken up, $3,018.47
For wages of switchmen, average per month, $30.50 ^

For wages of gate-keepers, average per month, I

For wages of signal-men, average per month, $21.00
j

For wages of watchmen, average per month, $35.00
J

Number of men employed, exclusive of those engaged
in construction, iSO . . . .

For removing ice and snow, (this item to include all

labor, tools, repairs, and extra steam-power used,)

For repairs of fences, gates, houses for signal-men, gate-
keepers, switchmen, tool-houses, ...

Total for maintenance of way, ...
Motive Power and Cars.

For repairs of locomotives, - - - .

For new locomotives, to cover depreciation, -

For repairs of passenger cars, ...
For new passenger cars, to cover depreciation,

For repairs of merchandise cars, ...
For new merchandise cars, to cover depreciation.

For repairs of gravel and other cars, - - -

Total for maintenance of motive power and cars,

Number of engines, - . - - -

Number of passenger cars, - - - -

Number of baggage cars, - - -

Number of merchandise cars, - . -

Number of gravel cars, - -
. -

Miscellaneous.
For fuel used by engines during the year, viz.:

Wood, number of cords, . Cost of the same, -

Coal, number of tons, (reckoning 2,240 lbs. to the

ton,) , Cost of coal, - - - -

For oil used by cars and engines, ...
For waste and other material for cleaning,

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable
to passenger department, - - - .

For salaries, wages and incidental expenses, chargeable
to freight department, - - -

For gratuities and damages, - - - -

For taxes and insurance, - - - .

For ferries, ------
For repairs of station buildings, aqueducts, fixtures, fur-

niture, .-.---

No means of ascertaining.

23 miles per hour.

23 miles per hour.

10 miles per hour.

2,500,000

3,100,000

$15,590.52
1,475.91

3,436.47

2,572.51

222.24

187,19

$6,492.41

1,188.09

3,761.78

311.80

10

8
4

121
20

20,801.91

1,513.72

201.47

13,042.07

13,849.17

1,348.69

4,605.71

23,484.84

11,754.08



For amount paid other companies, in tolls for passen-
gers, and freight carried on their roads, specifying
each company, .....

For amount paid other companies, as rent for use of their

roads, specifying each company, ...
For salaries of President, Treasurer, Superintendent,

law expenses, office expenses of the above offices,

and all other expenses not included in any of the

foregoing items, - - - -
.

Total miscellaneous,

Total expenditures for working the road,

Total amount of interest paid during the year, -

Income during the Year.
For Passengei's :

1. On main road including branches owned by company,
2. To and from other roads, specifying what,
For Freight :

1. On main road and branches owned by company, -

2. To and from other connecting roads, - . -

U. S. Mails, ......
Rents, [and Express,] ....

Total income, . . . . .

Net earnings, after deducting expenses, [and interest,]

Dividends.
%4 per share. Total, - - - -

Surplus not divided, - . . , .

Surplus last year, .....
Total surplus, . - . - -

Estimated Depreciation beyond the Renewals, Viz.:

Road and bridges, .....
Building, - - « - - -

Engines and cars, .....

10,676.62

66,039.36

101,278.28

11,235.31

^112,513.59

S85,5 10.74

92,043.72

4,625.00
2,948.19

S185,127,65
72,614.06

60,888.00
11,726.00

32,618.88

44,344.94

Salome Batherick, was strucli by an engine, October 7, 1858, while

walking on the track, and instantly killed.

GEORGE T. RICE, ')

ALEX. DeWITT,
STEPHEN SALISBURY,
A. E. HILDRETH,
F. H. KINNICUTT, } Directors.

THOMAS CHASE,
JACOB FISHER,
SETH Y/. FOWLS,
FRANCIS H. DEWEY,

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Worcester, ss. December 25, A. D. 1858. Then personally appeared the above-

named George T. Rice, Alexander DeWitt, Stephen Salisbury, A. E. Hildreth, F.

H. Kinnicutt, ThoniuS Chase, Jacob Fisher, and Seth W. Fovvle, and made oath,

that the foregoing return by them subscribed is true, according to their best knowl-

edge and belief, before me,

T. W. Hammond, Justice of the Peace.




